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IHiige l»«ian.ta h«To aad* rt^A afcxldiw ia th« ladM^ilal 
wtallliilai«at8 of ladttstzidlr m^tnmetA eomixiw Xik* 1^ « U.S,^!., 
th« II.E., iapm m^ also ia I«Ba-d«f<riiL<9«d oeaatty ilk« fhl l i^law. 
Tho aii|tIo7«r« ia th«0« oowtxiw «r« pio'vidlag thdLr «i|klo7«08 viih 
aaanvRui aowv^go iNniofits ia the fom of d«e«tt hooaiagt 
roortw^ioaal «id eiiltmna. faeilitieg, aablN i^oiSLat pa^^ bolidi^ 
aad •aodbioasy « dbtftro ia tb« pTofita, rodndtaaay ffid aod-d. ••Qusitr 
bmitfits ffce. Bjr adilag to th« aBoacatie vAfara of ^ « m^ofmm, 
thwa \)«i«eit8 liaT0 pTOTod ^Ar off asbiva&oat ia niaiag tiia labeor 
prodaettiiltr gad aaiatataiag b«tt«r iadoatxiflS. rdLiAiQaa. 
Ia Xadli^  hewaTwr, ftrlago bmolits baTo aot iFosaL^ md tho 
ifttwtioa of th« a«Bag«BaBt. A proeifo Maotfaetit of th« axittiag 
aitaatioa ia tMa rigard if diffi€m(I.t boaaaa* of tha panaLty of 
rd-araat «»d rAia^e siafeiotieaL iafom«lioB. Sfw tha AaiaaliiTe 
aTaOiabLa dd^ a rarod. a "vaat ditpaxlty ia ^ « aesli dna to the 
ecmflie^ing •yAmm of the ag«oiee eai^iliag th«it the m^jMeen 
oTeK-wgtian e^ the eoit of aoiiovaga hmifiti a« a pireteadb for eppoidag 
gpj farther iaemme ia the aaa-imge aiqp«iiditare. Qs the aoatrery, 
the trade uaioae Aqpiarage aea-vi«e ooat «id» aow aad tha&, adke 
flfeih deaande for edifttieBaa. b«Befite, da a reaiia.t of tlda» the 
taulc of dirt;e»inlng i^e eoet ef non-vege h«nefite bzlgtl«p vith 
pxohLole md i t i s wdl-4ii|^ iapoMitle to mtkm m flm estlnste of 
the «Kaet oest of n^a-vage bnefits. SwrptltAxi^yp the %i^e nod 
Gntral QoTexm«nte have not evlneed anoh interst hv^/nmd ptiliighiiig 
sose dyte hmfd m M^snagil Itetitms* im the iemuiL 8ei<v«gr of XBdostzies 
md th«l too after a great deal ef dd.a7* ^t vas to f i l l this Mm ^ 
knei4edlge about the oost and ntit^ uxHi of the aoii-vage beai^ts and 
also to SMsare thd.r i^^aet on the industry, thiit the IHNNISIII study 
was undortdcen. 
fH&m thesis^ how«ver„ oonoantrides on the neo»«age bflnefits in 
the sugar industry of tfttar Fradeidi iMflh i s the pxlatary industry of 
the dtnete «id ee^ipies a k«f position in the agre>4nda8tfies of Ibidia. 
41se» the study eenfiaes its<ilf nalaOLy to the nl l l Industry idii«h 
oeo«|»ies a preainsst position in id ev of i t s oentxibution to the 
total p»»dastion» «aq[)orts md foreign easehtfige tunings. 4lthompi| 
Qur gad Ihsndsaxi sedbor foms m integn^L pavt of the sngsr 
industry^ i t vam ecndluded fnsi the study bee«ase of the pgadLty of 
the rAevMit sti(llii^ies3. ditsf md lilso in lietr ef i t s uoorgipised 
oharaeter. "^ Xt niy be of interetft to point oirti l^ ifr the ^tUestien 
ef rdlsviPt i^g^istioaL infomatlon even in the orggEdsed wiXk seotor 
preseated a nmber of diffioedties beeause the bnidLness «a0Bistes 
inTazialflLy t r ^ these aiibters as business sesrets to whiflh «B 
exAgidme i s &ot lElLIeirodl •agy asews, M b^urtLlyy tli« r«q^»« to tho 
^«itl(»mgiro ioaudd ^ BO, on tho pifttoan of titio QaoK i^imii&ro of 
tho aqile7«n* Foion^ii^ of Xadlft, BsKWjr, to all tho mgar alllo 
«Bkd tholr trado «ioB orgaBlaatimi vaa TOIT poor. X, tUtsntfon^ aado 
poTMiiaL ilalts to the sagar a l l l i of tho Wkg^m mi ro^ootod tho 
f rooLdoBt m& Mmr^a^vf of tho fodLoa Sogar Mllla AMOOII^IOB «Bd 
Uttipr f radoA iogar Mills Am o^Laftioh to diiMtl t^ilr aottbimi to 
4nt«d l^iir oooporgtien. X hoTi^  that, ggfehorod tho infoxMtion 
Item the ongar • i l ia a» vi i l at tholr trado wioaa m& havo alto 
diaeoaaod tho pzeia.«i idth tho l<ahoiir WdLfaro Offiooro. 
SiAee the rnnrBj of all the si«ar allla waa Bot f oasihLo, ik» 
mtfO^Vf eoirorod 35 oagar Kllla ihiflh eanatltfito ahocrt half of tho 
total smhor of vcdts, o^ ploTlBC 3S»000 woxkors, fhoao 9S oca^aftioa 
oq^yod ahomt 5S per ooat la))om> forao of idl s^iar oei^aeiei of ^ o 
State. Za order to adte the data feixSLsr r«preaflBt#ivo of the mgar 
iadofltrjr as a idiole, I have indltided all t;i9e of mits i& the mamy, 
id.1., pxivato aid p«tOLie Itaitod e«d^ >i»iM of Vestam, 6aitraL m4 
last^B regieas havtag heth hii^ mA lew ontohiag oa^a^ty. SSBIMI, 
the rMraS^ ts oltataod hgr this aaatMs em^ W mA l«i«o» ripreoait 
the sogar iadostrT' as a liiolo. The mxfj ^rmm a p«eied of fivo 
7«a»» thii^ is» froM 1998 to Idtt, the lafcesl j^y for iMflh oaqtarahle 
flpires were avallalflLo at the tUie of oaq»lldbioa. This picied 
ooTreiq>0Qd8 to the second half of the first deeade of plarming end 
also takes into aocotnt the ^fects of the Gentrail ^ e Board for the 
Sugar Inchistry on the (^ gBttaa and piAtezn of non.vage benefits. The 
rsviev of the situation has led to oextain isportant ooacdusions «id 
iapeLled the author to cone forward w i ^ seme ^taL reeomendaticms. 
The subj eot-aatter has been discussed in six diispters 
Ghi|)ter I makm an anaO TticaL study of the eccncaics of non-wage 
benefits and tr ies to ttiawer the following cpiestioni I s thwo any 
eoonooie Justification for instituting a non-wage benefit prognpme 
and i f 8o» \Ai^ i s the impact of these prograwes on produetiirity, 
industrial re3.akions and absent<Mim tfid turnover ? 43.80 a second 
question! Are these benefits ^Mch fiilfll the broadar objeotire of 
social justiee> also oonsistmt with the needs of eonoBdo d«r«lopB«nt? 
Both these c^estions are ocmsidered in onimr to assess the ded-rabHity 
or oth<»vise of instituldng lujn-wage benefits in a d«T<S.oping country 
l ike India. 
Gaifl|>ter II i s a statistical survey of sugar industry with special 
reference to i t s nature and structure of labour force and the wage-
structure. This studf i s aeiffit as a bacScground for understahding the 
Tarious factors iMoh deteznine the cpiantua and pattern of non-wage 
benefits in the seascmal industry l ike sugar. 
(%Li|>t«r III \M,<h deals vitb the cost of luoi-vage bmeflta in 
the sugar industry of Wtar f rad^i, rereaLs Tast disparlt i^ in the 
q a^ntuB of ncauvage benefits becanse of the ooaflioting interests of 
the agencies that eonpile thaa. The ease studr vndcrti^ea l^ the 
author shows that the existing allooatlons for non^wage benefits do 
not fom tfij substantial propoition of the total cost of produotion. 
QkB^ttPc IT gives detailed desoriptioa of non-wage benefits i t ea . 
wise and region-wise and points out the defeets iM<^ are respon^bLe 
for an inidgnifietfit iopaet aa the wozlcers 
Ghi^ter T attaapts a study of ncm-wago benefits in t\«e> leading 
sugar pTOdueing areas* yi.%,, Hawaii and ^lllpplmesy iMoh have Bade 
noteworthy advances in the provlsiisi of nttfwwage benefits. This 
study i s intended to provide a r^a.istio badcground for re-oilenticing 
the pattern of nmuwi^e benefits in the sugar industry of tffetar 
Prade^. 
Chii^ter fl matces an over-all qipraisail and diows thab the 
ttxisting non-wage benefit eahem^ have not Bade any fai^urat3.e 
iapact en. the woxkers because the industrialists tm wdl as the trade 
unions have not seriouily addressed theaseOLves to this taidc. ^so» 
i t discusses the scope of the eactamsion of the adAtional nce-wage 
beneflte in the context of the capacity of the industry to pay sndi 
benefits. BlnatUyy I have ventured to s\;«ge8t soae refoxns, n««ILy, 
intTOduction of various tidliffitary non-vage b«e f i t 8 , ei^loyee 
finanoiagf wozkers' part ioipati(» in the adbinistration oad 
orgePieation of the scdisaes e^o., «hi(^, I ep stxre, v i l l be hekLpfed 
in the attainment of the desired objeetLTes. 
I do not oLidm any great o r i j ^aL i ty in the diseussion of tbe 
rede of n(»wvage bene^ts in generePL. Heverer, in making tffi 
anaiLytieal tA-ncfy of the non.wage benefits in the sugar industry of 
Uttar Fradet^, in t h i s thes i s , I hope to have throua nebr l i ^ t m the 
cost and pattern of n<»i-wage benefits and havs suggested SCMBS iiseftA 
refoms to m^e then an effectlTe instrument for e r ^Ung a oonteoted 
ePd structured labour force on the one hand, «id for the derr«ilo|fflent 
of t h e industry, on the other. Most of the tables hare been ootapiled 
by the author and only a few of them have bed rs|>rodueed from the 
existing pubLioati<ai8. 4 ooi^lete l i s t of these i s given in the 
^psBdix and BlbLiogrephy. 
In the preparation of th i s t h ^ d s , I owe the great^it debt of 
gratituSe to my Supervisor, Dr. F.H. Bias^, fh.D. Caa.nbur^>, bat 
for whose aaqjeact guidance, sjwpathafcie tfid inspiring at t i tude, ay 
t e l l s to C0Bpl*e an inv«wtigati<« ©f t h i s nature wotild have never 
materialized. Br, Rizvi sat with me constantly for hours together 
in spi te of the heavy avMnistrative respais ibi l i t ies of the 
I&iiversity and spared his preelous time for me. Indeed, I am short 
of words to H a t the va0fc otdlgations that I owe to th i s learned and 
not le scholar. 
%th equally sincere feellngst I record my deep seese of 
gratitude to ay reverend teaeher, Frofmsor Q.H. Faroocpiee, M.So.(Seon.) 
London, Dean, F a u l t y of Goaaerce, Allgaih MuaLia ItelTeralty, 4Ligazh, 
xibiOee constxuotlTe suggeatloif^ personal Interest , angradging help md 
affeetlonefbe patre^iage have bem a source of o<mstfliit In^ l ra t lon to 
ae . In spite of h is praMsccopatlons, f rofessor Faaoo(|ttee gave me the 
l i be r ty of enoroactaaoit on his vaLuatSLe t l a e apd eii0.i^tened ae with 
his leaxDsd idews. 
My thtfiks are also dtie to ay teachers, particularly. DP, lihrafc H. 
faroo<|^, Ph.D. (Broaade), Reader In Goameroe, Mr. Habtbar Rahaafla, 
M.A. (W.Ctotario), Mr. Shah M, Blj l l , M.A.(Eeon.>, M.Ooa., IL.B. md 
Mr. ^ h e r Farvoa, lecturer in Geaeral Education, for t he i r valuahLe 
suggestl(»i8 and eneourageacnt and to Ih*. Najaul Ha8an,Raad«r, Regional 
College of Sdneatltfi, 4jaer, %Aio in i t i i^ed ae into the subject of 
labour prolfl-eas md allowed ae the prl-vH^e of ketplBg m In temi t ta i t 
oorr^pondcnoe ulth hla throughout the period of ay rc»ear<di. 
In underbaSclng th is woi*, I was very aucto stiauLated by the 
encouraging response gir«a to me by «inent perscmaLlti^ In the field 
of labour, part icularly, Br. ChrisiAem Ladcssne, Soonc^o Mt&<Aief 
Frenoh ait>as3y, H«v Deilhi, Mr. JayR. Ea.owers, Asatt. Labor 4attaahe, 
Merlctft Ifebassir, Heu Dfldhi, Mr» frmda M. ' (Ast^t , B.«e-^reri.d«9(t 
a^d areGtor of Industrial Halations, H.TRA Corporation, fdLedo, 
^ i l o , Mr. K.D, GajBcbl, Keaearch Offioer, Ministry of Labour, 
Government of India, Mr. N.H. Eaul, Asstt. t&rector, I . I .O . , India 
BrmdXf Nev D«iLhi, Dr. M.S. B.eiiTen, I.T.O., LvuSmov, Mr. H.D. 
MtdcherjM, Editor, Indian %ikffir, Kev Ddhi, Mr. NaruaLa, Researdi 
Officer, Inditft Ins t i tu te of PnUlo Opinion, Kev DdLhi HBd Mr. C.K. 
Vajpal, iHahsbad. I void.d l i k e t o reeord my appreciation and thanks 
t o aU of thflm, 
I also deidre to r^tord my indabtedbess to Mrs. Sudxlta Kizpiltfil, 
Chief Minister of I%tar f radsife, i i ^ directed the Labour and Industries 
Dq[>artment8 of the State to provide ne the necessary resaaroh 
f a^Ulities. I am alM grateful t o al l the Managers, Labour Wea.fare 
Officer, GoTenmcnt OfflelaLe &&d Trade tblon Leaders of the Sugar 
Factories for the cooperation extended to me md for the information 
stqppLled by thss during the course of my v is i t s to thal r factories 
sod offices. Sjpeei&L maatim may be made of the Managers and L.W.Os. 
of Sarya Sigar Mills, Sardamagar, Modi ^ a r Mills, Modlnagar, Jartki 
Sugar Mills, Sbivala, Gan«^ Sugar Mills, 4nandBagar, and IRm lakdbman 
Sugar Mjllls, Mohiud&npnr| Presid«it and Seer^arles of Indian and 
IMitar f radet^ Sugar Mills J«so^8ftion, Sugar TeohnoLogists' 
ilssoolation, Kanpur, Re8ear«^ Diredior of the Company Law Boaird, 
Heur Delhi andKanpur and the Qlreotor, Isploy^rs' Federation of India, 
Btmbay. 
To my frimda, particularly, Messro. M.I, Khao, Nafeea Baig, 
Hatia S.i, 14F, V.K, Rangartathan, and 4. QayTtm Baig, ay thacke are 
due for the i r Icindhees in diseaseing personally Tazioas proHaas md 
for 8i;^pl7i&g ae v i i^ the necessary B« t« le l fStn tha l r ead for ay 
thes i s . 
My thtfjks are also due to variotts atithorg v^ose writings have 
h€tL|i«i me to Uluainafbe ay argmentsi to the Ghanber of Goaneroe of 
tile tb i t ed Stab ei, Ha^iington, Hawaiiaia Sugar PI act era* Assooiafticsi, 
Honoltdu, Fhilippine Sugar Assod^ion and Departacct of labor, 
Mdaila,for st^plying ae the necessary aateriaL; to Mr. V. Simdhran, 
Librarian, Ministry of Labour and Sij^oTaent, Mr. Shatma, Librarian, 
ILO, India Brtfi^, Mr. B.L. Eharadwaj« LibariaP, ?lannJiig Coaalssion, 
Miss Fsfciaa aiafcieed of Delhi tfeiversity Library and to the Librarian, 
Ludcnov TJniversity Library, Ludmov, for providing ae fac i l i t ies of 
reading and oolleeting the necessary data) t o the Jligaxh Muslia 
Ifeiversity, ^igaxh for grmting ae the researoii scholarship and 
sanctic^ing Traval and other g r ^ t s to colleet actterial} to Mr. Mcdid. 
Asif tJQli Khan and Mr. Mueihtac[ue t^tmed for going th rou# the ae^iuseript, 
and to Mr. A^haed Saeed Khan for arranging the bibliography. 
I wotfl.d be failing in ay duties, i f I do not eiipress ay thanks 
t o Mr. Mohd. Hanif, tAo todk a personal interest in typing out the 
thes is «Qd aa.so gave me various suggestions for iaprovlng i t s gt^vp, 
( Mohammad jlrif Khgn ) 
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CBipfsa I 
mmaaas m NCB.WAGE BMPITS 
IHTSOEBOTKy BeoacraiG deTea.o|sieDt in UQdexv>denrttLoped ootmtrias 
oalJLs for a Xaboor oompensation pol iey t M ^ reec^iiaea both the 
eleaoats of labour oost, v iz .* aoney wages and noo-wage bmef i t s . 
This i s neeessaXT priaariljr beoaose money wages paid t o the woxkers 
ttstially move Icdtwing ly and lag biribind the rising pr ior i . This 
sitisatioa eaiwes strained industrial rolatiisiis, exeessiTe rate of 
labour ttuftioTer, al»enteeiai and low labour pit)daetiidty and thus 
l i s i t e the scope of shining the ecoaoaiy in a planned Bann«r. The 
sugar industry of D^ttar Fradeeh, liMoh i s in t^e grip of labour 
troubles and low labour produeti'vity, i s a striking eocaaple of th i s 
sittiation. i^art fron other factors, th i s imsatisfaetory s tate of 
affaiz^ cen be attribobed t o ihe absence of adec|aate ineentiiras, 
oTer and above the contractual money wages paid t o the labourers to 
continue in the seoae industrial enploTSttt. To g«b rid of th i s saLady, 
therefore, i t i s necessary that m<mey wages shocCLd be st^^eaflnted 
by neai-vi^e benefits* 
A study of the factors that have helped the growth of a 
structured labour force in the industrial ly adraneed cooatries woi:a.d 
unaistskaHy danimstrate the is^ortanee of non-wage boaefits in 
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thoir programes of iB(Stastnal deTelopaent.l Tbesa eomtrlts have 
a^^aved eoonoffilc and iBdustrlal enifiaaoe not beeatiae thejr had 
«iee daveOLopad a oontented and atahLe labour force throogh isproTed 
vage structure, but beoause the;- are eonatantlj at^plaatcntiBg i t 
throng Yariona non-vage bani^ta. Thia tmdaney of axptfiding the 
non-wage bmefLts stiggeata that the eentribcriiion of theae banefite 
in repeat of industrial redationa and derolopaaftt i e qoite 
anbatantial. Hotferer, as i t oannot be iadated fron that of o^ar 
oo^ponmta of laboor coat, i t ia diffiecdt to aay how amdi flzaotl3r 
an indtoatry ahovQLd allocate for non-^ rage bmefits. Indeed labour 
eeancRiats ^ have e^reoiated the potentiaLitiea of non-wage 
benefit a^eaea in the ii^oacntation of prodaoticm plana* but 
unfortunately, the^ hare not been able to discover the eeaeonie 
inatrusent for their alloeaticm in the labour eca^enaaticm plan. 
How, then, can a wage adBinistx^tor saj pr^siaeLj that bt^md tide 
or that point labour allooations should not b© made in the fom of 
1. See Chapter V "Non-Wage Benefits in Foreign Coimtri^* 
S. Bobertson, D,J,, Fringe Benefits. Labour Geata and So<dal 
Seoarity. London, George Allan & lowin Ltd., 1065} Hobartsm, 
U.S., 'f^q ^Wffldiw Qt Wagf8> London, Macsdllian & Co., Ltd., 
1961} Bowen, W.G., Bie Wai^ e Priee-Igsue. lew S^nti^t 
Priaceton IMvarsity Press, I960} My«re, G,, Wag^. Frieee. 
Profltp and Prodnetivity. Hew Toik, 1955, 
-I S j« 
negxmy wagee mA that the aiae be dlv««ted to iioB<-vage benefits 
beeauae thex vlXI TleLd higher "retoma" ? 
fhia bdjig the peei£tiar feature of labour eoapeaaatiociy 
nsmtS,7, that i t s bsne^^cial i^feets are iadL-viaibLe and as aueh are 
aot smm&WLm to a <$aaBtit«bive trmtamtf the "boaefits* arising 
fron ttofi^HHage benefits have inevitably beoone a qnestioe of qpinion 
iMeh the eeonoaist cannot Jttdge nitb ene Tardstiek and on ene s in^e 
tmifom pattern idth aathAsfcioal preoiaion. BwtAy, one parUonsdar 
indostry, aay of a narroir tiaion, having a eonservative labour 
poLiey, woiild pssrhi^ a have no valtie for nonp-wage benefits bcgroed the 
ainiKoa preseribM \iif the l«tf. ProgreasiTe indostricNi miUb. eDligbtened 
Banagement, on the oth«r hand, s d ^ t proh$X3.j plaoe grwter Oiphasia 
an volimtary &aa<-4rage boaeflts for orea^jag a eontent«i laboor foree* 
Beeanse of this ISMtati^Ei^ the cpunttn eoid pattern of non-vage ben^its 
has b«»oske a natter of valne ^ndgement, depending v^m a nnnbaf of 
factors su<^ tm the oz^aaisation and the cpiality of labour force, the 
eapaeity of the JUidnstry to pay, the wage straetnre, perseiaieiL 
policy aad so m., Kovever, m eeononist v i l l aeleet ^ a t foxn of 
labour eoBpensation atruoture that v i l l aooeSLerate the teeq o^ of 
eeonoBie developnent and guareotee greatest eeon^nde good to the wozkers. 
This iiqilies that noOi^age bmeflt progrcemes wm% inor^ise the 
pro&etivity of labour, maintain healthy industrial reLatitms and 
reduce the tuznorer of labour is. order to be eeonasioally jiuti* 
fiable. In vieir of the eemoBio ii^ioati<»ie of non-vage beaefLt 
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pvogtmmmf th i s Chapter t r i e s t o anstreor tvo ^eet lonst I s t h ^ e 
&aj eooBOBile J«stiflcatl<»i for lAstlttitlng md. sidntalnlng a nrn^ 
vage bmefi t prograi»Be and i f so, t^at i s the ii^aot of these 
progrssaaes on pro^et l 'vi ty , indostrial rfiOLatloiis, abseeteidira and 
labour ttonover t idso a seeced question} Are these b«iefltsy 
vhidli fcdfll the broader objeotlTe of social jvetlee, also eonslstatit 
with the neectei of eooBOide devcSLqEmoet ? Both these q a ^ t i m s are 
owuiidered in order to assess the des i rab i l i t j or otherwise of 
instlttrting noa-wage benefits in a dflnreiL< i^ng ooontrif l i ke India. 
This Oh^^tw i s dl-vlded into two sMxticAs. SeoHesi I deals with 
the eooBosle justifioatlon of non-wage benefits while Seetion I I 
exaninm i t s sodaL just if leat lon, 
SB5TI0K I 
HJO c^mC JTJSflflCATIOH 
In a de7«3.oplng econmy, which lays more «a^phasie on rapid 
and balanced industrial de7il^»ent , the problA of roBimerating 
labour i s of considerable iiqiortanee* There are two rcntsons for 
thist In the f i r s t plaoe, labour ecNit detendnee l^e standard of 
ll'ving of the woxidLng class as wdJL as the i r att i tude towards woxit 
ana producti"¥lt7. In the seetsid place, i t c<«i8tltut«s a substantial 
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porM.<»]. of the i&dostriaL costs aed i s , th«rafox«, of great 
t o th« mma^mmckt, ladeady the etm%TCfv«ny betveen Xabour and 
managOBtflot oves i t s origia to ^ e faet that Xabcsor fiem laboar eosts 
88 a source of ineone while mffiiagmant has lal:^ttxwoo8t>as-eost-
viaMpcdiit, In cduiequaaoe, these divergent vievs reeiilt into 
frequent t r i a l e of strength and industrial unreet. Obviously to get 
r i d of th i s tmpleasent s i tna t la i , i t becomes iaperatlve that a laboar 
eoi^>ensati^ p d i e j shotAd be so fozttuilated as to Baintein a prqper 
ra t io between the two «Q.«n«nts of laboar cost straetBre, nasflly, 
meaivf wages md n<m<>wage bmef l t s . This wi l l , of eoime, dep«id 
tq^on a niaber of factors stxch as the natiire md o^^anisaticos of 
labour force, capacity of the industry to pay, peraamel policy of 
the maEiagaeient and so on, Almost a l l the indnstrialised countries 
of the world have paid ade(|aate attention to both t h ^ e eLamwtts of 
labour cost. In tmder-devsiloped eomtr ies , on the contrary, 
excessive eaphasis has been plaoed on mmej wages a l ^ e \MX@ no 
systeBiatic efforts have been made to introdace nm-^f&ge benefit 
sehoQ^. I t Biist be added, however, that any plan for eemonie d«ve> 
l>o|aient iMch does not in«£Lizde these two «0.flmeiits of labour cost i s 
likctly to meet with s^ ioae obstcades. 
li«fc ae take Indie t o i l l u s t r a t e the way in ^blcSx labour 
coBpensatien plan, which ]^aoed eacaLumive r«3.i«nee on Btmey wages 
has proved i n e f f ^ t i v e . M.'Uio i^i^  the r i se in mcn^ wages cocO-d not 
keep pace with the soarSng prices, they were, M i l faixiy reeontly, 
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r^ardad as the mlj sdltttloK to satisfaetorf indoatxlal redatioBSy 
labour prodacti t l ty and i&duatrlal davatopmaot, Ae a restilt of 
th i s o'rer^QBphasia, aone^ wagas haire r ^ a t e r e d a substantial 
Incraase during the planning era and the i r nagnittide today la about 
four t laes of what i t wae in 1989.^ In 1963, the indeac of meoey 
earnings of factory woAffire in India reached 139 (base 1951 » 100), 
In scaae iaiportant industries l i ke stiger, cottm snd csaent, the 
r i se ha.s been s t i l l h i ^ e r due to the iBplsmantation of the Wage Board 
Awards, However, th i s heartening t r«id has bem st if led by a 
simultan^us Inerease in the oost of l iving inittce®. For instanee, 
the index of lAialesale prices of food ar t ic les has risen from 99 at 
the b^;innlng of the Second five Tear Plen to 169,3 by the and of 
1965, ^ In sease of the conBtltuent items of food groi;^s, for 
example, sugar and wheat, the r ise in prices has been s t i l l higher, 
the i i^aet of this xlse on the wozlcing olaBS can be sem frcn the 
fact that jlll-l&dia wozldng oLass ec»s\)a«r price index a\]&b«r rose 
frcB 124 at the beglaniag of the Third Hve Ime Elan to 172 ia 1965,* 
1. f iadtar , S,K,, FrobLeais of Wage Poliey for SoaBendc Pevaloiweat, 
(Bombay: Asia PtibllsMnf Howse, 196g) p ^ 1 
8, IncHLan Laboar Year BOQIE 1965, (Hew WLhii l an is t ry of Labour ft 
EbplojBBent, GoTomoent of India, 1966) p 198 
3, l^teanB Seoaomist, AamiaL Kumber, 1966, Haw OaLhi, p 1449 
(Base Year 1958-53 » loO) 
4, Montiay Abstracts of S ta t i s t i cs , Baeember, 1965, Vol, IB, No. 1 
(C.S.O,, Caiciitta) p 16 {Base tear 1949 « lOO) 
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Likewise, the ladex amber of Uttar Pradesh reached 160 at the ead 
of 19$5.^ Coasequttitly, aa iaereraeBt i a a o a ^ wag«w i a aa iaf la-
tionary acoaoBy l i k e oars has <«ily saeeeeded i a aaiataiaiag the 
woikers staadard of l iv iag rather thaa x ^ s i i ^ i t maiiCLy becaaaa ^ e 
extra » O B ^ earned by the woikors are oqpped vep by the rlsiag priees. 
Heace, l a the eoataxt of r ls iag prices, aa iaerease l a aoaey wagae 
eeas^ to be aa iaoeative for iadustrial devflOLt^eat, siaoe vozkexti 
are l ike ly to regard i t as a par t ia l cGB^enaatioo for the price rlaa, 
This lopsided dev^opiieat of aoaey wages cotiLd aot escape the 
cri.ticisa of the H-aaaiag Conalssioa, Cbvenosent of ladia . Ttikiag a 
grave view of the eadstiag s ta te of affairs* i t s Laboor aad BaplojneBt 
^ a g , l a a reemt Sarvey reaazkedt "Because of the r ls iag priori there 
has actaally been a fa l l i a real vag^s of the wozkers doriag the l a s t 
decade of plaaaiag, aad, as suoh, there has aot been aay iaproTflBeat 
i a the wozk«re* staadard of li-Tiag",^ I t i s , therefore, «vid«it 
that i a ih& view of i^ i ra l l iag prices, there i s a priaa f a d e ease to 
sapplflaeat tibie wozkers' aoaey tmges by aoa-wage beaeflts whL^ are 
aot iafla«Biced by price flaotuatioas siaoe the iaflatioaary potential 
i s borae by the «iBployers. Surely, too aa(^ obsessicm with aa 
obsolete techoiqfae of iaereasiag aoaey wages i a a laad where p r i o ^ 
1. Moathly Btflletla of Sta t is t lca , October, 1965, Vd , HX, Ho. 10, 
LadEaow, Iccoaaie aad Stat is t ics D^^ari^eat, GovMRateat of 
Uttar Fradmh, p 943 {Base s h i f t s to 1 9 ^ » lOO) 
2. The Tiaea of ladia . Jtfliy 5, 1965, p 4 
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are transcending the readb of a oam<m voxker m. the one hand, and 
the inormsing preferaBce of the voxlcez« for nonp>vage bflneflts csa 
the othw, has nnwUlin^y plaeed a l i d eaa prodaotive forces by 
leading to greater discontentment and absaiteeLsm irather than gearing 
vep the labour force. For Instance, the s t a t i s t i c s of industrial 
disptttes shov th&t the member of stoppages increased from 1071 in 
1951 to 2035 in 1964, the correspcmding ntimber of man-days los t being 
3,818,928 and 7,g$8,2B8.^ Th«re was an indnstry-vide s t r ike in the 
sugar industry of ^ t a r Pradesh in 1959 which assvm9& dangerot^ 
proporticns. Absentee&sa in induustry shoira no signs of redaeti(»i, 
while in eertedn Jjidostries lUce sugar, Iraa and ateoil e tc . i t has 
p 
been rising doxlng the l a s t f ev years* The labour prodaetit i ty has 
not <mly not nade any ii^rovwa^t but i s stagnant or e^en declining. 
Between 1947 and 3dS6 alone there was a fa l l of 14.4 per cent in -^e 
Xabour prodoetiTlty of stigar industry of India,* Apparently, these 
1, Indian Labour Year Book. 1965, (Hew Delhlt Sorernraent of India, 
Ministry of Labour and Sfliployaent, 1966) p 167 
8, PaL«kar, S,K,, Op. c i t t p 43 
3, Mahalanobls, P.O., Talks on Planning. (Boobays Asia Publishing 
House, 1961) p 2 
*• ysges of Industrial Voa^ers in India Since Independence, 
(lonbayc The SBployww' Pederati<Ki of India, 1964) p 19 
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devdLopsents are the Inev l ta^e resi^Lt of the aheenee of a clear mit 
and well-defined labour ooi^ensaticda pd ioy . fliough, as wee observed 
ear l ier , money wag^ in the past were etmsidered enough for 
aaintaining healthy industrial relatione and lapro'vlng the productivity 
of labour, the reesnt researohee in the Industrially advanced 
eomtrles l i ke the B.S.A,^ lend si^port to the view that money wages 
al(»ie are not suffidaQt for Industrial developient. fhls obviously 
maans that the time and mergy sp«tt in woiking out eoeqtlicated formula 
for the papiait of wages ^ d deamess aUowanee has n e t h e r suoceeded 
in living the woz%:ers an adeq^te r ^ wage nor has i t ensured 
2 
industrial peace. To some, i t may even be a gemd social waste. 
I t i s , therefore, necessary to develop variotus acm-wage benefits side 
by side wWLeda would create a eongeniiO. atmosphere and pave the way for 
indts t r ia l developm^t. 
In India, however, nesi»wage benefits are regarded by the 
employers as a barren l i a b i l i t y instead of a sound inv^tment. As 
such, t h ^ e benefits are given as a substitute for mmey wages rather 
than to c(»iplenait them as in other advanced industrial countries. 
In practice, the provision of many of the ncai-wage benefits i s 
drc^ped i f the industry, under the pressure of Wage Board Awards, i s 
1. Paul, Pigors and Myers, Personnel Management. (New lozkt 
Prentice Hall Inc . , 1959) 
g. PaLfikar, S.K,, Op. d l t . , p 202 
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required to paCT M ^ e r naney wage®. Therefore, the qaestie^ as i t 
i^ peaSB to aaziy eo^oyens to<!ay is t ^ a U X do aore than the Imt 
reqairesf and i f so, yMj ? ISmgUcjerB 1^0 do not care to exeeed l e p l 
reqatrements tjsually Jwatli^ the i r position in <aie or aore of the 
tt&loviMg gromdsi ( i ) ?esBily and eoomunlty proKLees are of ao 
eonewrn to aanagenent, ( i i ) 'Ooddling" voxkem only vmkm than and 
maJEe thea dep<ndmt, ( i l l ) Kon-vage costs are an tmwanrsffited extxtiva-. 
ganoe for m eeemaBie organisaticQ. A dS-fferent positlem is adc^ted 
by a few mplofwtB ^^ think that Bon»vage b ^ e f i t s are not ooly of 
ad-vwrtising Yalue but also a sethod of buylBg the gratitude and 
loye^ty of employeee. This ^proads, havs^mv, rarely woxke weOLl in 
hvoiam r e l a t i ^ s . When enployees fe<^ t^at there i s a string t ied to 
«v«ry s e r ^ e e , they do not r^pond with a same of bflionglnf but wito 
rffli«a"to«it« This offeen puzales eeployers who naively think that by 
beneirdLent patemaliam thgy can soatrol the woxfeers' aot ivat im. 
The eeostoBle p^jat of ^eif suggests idtat manageaaat shoiild 
offer aon-wage beaeflts not because they have scoe legal sano^m behind 
th«B or i^ a part of charity or <s«ioaflagM fora of bribery bat because 
Boa-vage benefits foia an ii^ortssit i t sn of labota* v ^ f a r e programie. 
the t^aln of reasoaaing i s as foSlowss Svery worker i s a member of 
our social grot^. Whm he has a swious probLoi to vhloh he eeonot 
satlsfaotorSly acijust, his producti-eity as iraD. as morale are l ikely 
to be affected* Sinoe management defends for suoeess Q& the 
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effieimoy and s t aMl i ty of voz^esm, i t i s to th«lr advantage also to 
provide wage si3|»plflDaats that may help in tisharlng an era of pmoe, 
goodwill and preNSperity to the voxkers as wall as t o the industry, 
l i d s l i n s of tbiolcing sabodles two-fciLd r l ^ t s and reqaonsihil i t im. 
f i r s t l y , the ea^loy«r8 have to play a v i ta l rede in solving variotui 
peraoaal px^tlems of the voxkers and the i r respeeslMlity do«s not 
emm» after paying the wage h i l l s , Seeondly, in ^svcm, woxicers are 
eaq>eeted to meet qoaeatity affid quality standards of prodneti<» and to 
maintain a responsihle attittide toward thei r wcolc. Tiotred in this 
perspeetive, aon-iWage bene^te are logical eoiipLeB«ite to voxk 
reqniraaaats. In view of thei r ^araeterstioSf they affeet labour 
prodnotlvity, indostrial rfllations, al^enteeisa and tuxnovwr of labemr 
etc . 1%is section makes a detailed study of these aspects of noco 
wage benefits. 
HCH«.WAQE WSWltS AHD PROBTOflVIfY Prodnctivity, wfaidi has been , 
defined as a ra t io of output to input,^ has received ecnsiderable 
attention of ' ^ e eeoncnists and the planners in the recent past aaid 
i t continues to be a siffaifieant tool of econcoic analyBis. I t i s 
s t i l l more significant in a oomtry l i ke Intfta whi^ has mbaric^ 
vpm rapid indnstrialisation th rong the 71 ve Tear Plans. Bat 
1, Methods of Labour Productivity S ta t i s t i es , (Genevaj 
Intematicmal Labour Office, 1958) p 7 
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a e r d y aUoeation of i^an 011:^ .878 will not deliver the goods toil ess 
efforts are madeto seoure laaadmtn possible prodnetivlty of the voiicers 
aynd of iOie plants already instal led. In view of the faet that patidlty 
of our doaestio and forel |^ resonro^ i s inhibiting oar ^ f o r t s at 
oapital bonding in-^rastnent, Lntmsive use of the eodsting resoorces 
i s the fiz«t need. This can be done when a eofi^reheRslve prodoetlvity 
drive i s latmohed in onr cotsitry which will serve two ia^ortent 
piirposesj f i r s t ly , i t wiH Increase prodnctim withoat additional 
9 
investment, in-as<-ttndh as the Bxpmsm incurred on increasing 
productivity will be sore than eos^ensated, and thereby, serve a useful 
alternative to fresh investment required for increased prodacti<», 
Seccmdlj, increased produotivlty will also fetch substsatlaL foreign 
exchange resources for cotmtry*s all-round develc^ents. Htnce, today 
when every sphere of econooic act ivi ty i s associated with export drive, 
part ictaarly, after the devaluation of the Indian r t^ee, productivity 
in sugar industry deserves special attention. H t h o u ^ , I have 
eiqphasised the rdie of i nc rea se productivity in the export 
industiriLes, i t s laq i^ortjsaice will be no l ^ s in non-eseporting industr iw. 
1. I t Bd^ t be mmtimed that productivity and increased producM-on 
do not mean the sasae thing as i s often confused. The l a t t e r can 
be a<Meved by eoploylng more men, naterial or aeney with no 
i n c r ^ s e in productivity. But productivity incr^ise wemB an 
increased output for the saite q^aanititles of factors of 
prodttcticai applied. In other words, i t i s aore turnover per a ^ 
hour or aan ^ y . 
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B«dd«6, India has Xamiohed the Fourth Hve Tear Tlein, in which 
industrial deT«iloi»ent and export pronotion have rightly bean givoB 
a place of pride. ^Bat the success of otir devedopment pli»8 dep«ids 
lapcso. increased productiTity, which i s not merely a nat ter of 
inproved techniques, bet ter ateills and e f ^ d o a t managenent bat i s 
a matter of msm-power resources and their att i tude toward the ;3ob. 
I t i s they who actually wojcfe and weld the reoaining three factors of 
material I mmey and machines. 
Viewed in th is perspective, the study of labour w^far© ffind 
non-wage bsnefits \M.ch determine the at t i tude of the human factor 
towards woilc has cose to occt^y an importgait |daoe in a l l the studies 
relating to productiirity of indt^tr ial lsed coxsitrles of the world. 
This i s not to suggest that a ccoprebensive pre^ramme of nm-wage 
benefits alone will increase the pro^cti-vity in industry. All the 
same i t can be said that t h ^ e benefits oenstitute an important factor 
in raising productivity in associatica with o t h ^ factors of 
producticsn including an efficient managaaisnt. To ptrt i t in another 
way, productivity has two ccoxtributiag side®! Oae direct and th© 
other indirect . The direct side aims at increasing productivity 
t h rou^ tecdmdlogicsl improvemoats, systonatic plaeming of woi%:, 
teotmical knwr-how and amiagerial aewien, All these improvements 
fal l in the sphere of aenagement. The indirect aspect, which i s the 
subject-flatter of th i s enquiry, relates t o "ttie eaiminaticm of wastages 
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la labour, satarlal md tin®, ^M<^ 8t«D from defad^va fdaasliig of 
voxlc» laperfaet labo^o* pollGy, Xov wagas and laadaqaate &m«!{rage 
beetaflts* fha hansifol dTfaots of theaa faetora rafLeet iheRSfldves 
1B strikae, go-aXow taetiea of the VOAVPB and Im Xabotur prodoe^vlty. 
fhoa, tha VOGOMS of produetl'vity dziTa, Inter alia, d«p«Dd8 m the 
r d a and attltmdw of laboor in the prodaartlve proems %Mcit I todf 
i s Infltiaaead hy ^& p&esaaxml poLlelae of the managaamt, 
fh«ra are two c^tanatlvwi for enlisting the eooperatlon of 
title voxkax^ for a(Ma«lng higher prodaotl-flty. f irst la to Ineraase 
the money vages and thereby atlsoLate the eooparatlaci of ^& wox)c«ni. 
The other altematlTe %ro«Old be to aalntaln a propfior ratio batvaen 
sonay vag«9 and no&«imge baaeflta. Aa vaa obaarred earlier, la India 
excMslTe rallaaea has been pXaead on Bcnay vages alcme «ad, en 
Ineraaee In than vm oonsldar^ an adequate Ineentlve for raising 
prodnetlidty. Sinoa the Inerenflnt In money wagtNs haa failed to katp 
paoe fiith the rising pxlees, there haa baoa a twdeney on the part 
of "^e VOXIEWS to regard wage Inoraas^ as a partial eoaq i^nsatlcin 
for the prlee zlse rather thiya m InoantlTe for Increasing -^le 
prodnotl'^lty. In such a sltoatlon, "^e desired objeotlva of laerwuiad 
labonr prodaetlidLty easaot be aehlerad unlwa Bona other lnoentlv«i, 
i^art froa monc^ wages, are ailao offered. Mowing, edothlag, part 
paqnAt of vages in kind, hdHdays with pay, stdwddised eentaens, 
sports and geia^i, edaoatlonail fae i l l t lm to the ohlldrcc of the 
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voxkex« are scne of the t]^loal iastanoes of the nee-^age heeefita 
which wotild raise the labour produetivlty. Bat i t i s an irony of fate 
that the ^ffectiTenese of nm-vage banefita as a factor of inereaaing 
labotir produoU'vlty has not been ftiUy realised i s India* In eonae-
quenee, voxkers are being provided with instiffiolmt pwehaaing 
power in a aaiket where they are poweAess to bid a greater stppLy of 
foodattdffs and are also deprived of various non-vage benefits. 
Bxperiance of foreign oountries, partioolarly the U,K., the 
U.S.i^. and Japan has shown that non«vage benefits have played an 
iiportant role in raising labour productivity. In the B,K,, for 
instance^ most of the "weLfare ainded" ecs^aniea with the best JMnge 
1 
benei^ts have a hii^er than average level of labour pro*ietivity, 
Purther, a survey of the U.S. industries conducted by the International 
Labour Organisaticax disclosed a h i ^ degree of posii^ve eorrclatian 
between non-wage bene^t 8«3iflBes such as subsidised food and eanteens 
and labour productivity. Also, a atud^ conducted by TMl^ O en 
•Social and Ctitural factors affecting the productivity of industrial 
voricers in India" has emphasised th@ role of ntxwmtge benefit schemes 
1. Bled, 6.L. and Bobwrtacsi, D.L., (eds.) Labour Cestp Fringe 
Beaeflts and Social 8e<^ar t^y. (Londont Allen & tSawin Co,, Ltd,, 
1964) p 822 
2, Rtttrition in Industry (Montreelt Intemational Labotir 
Organisaticm, 1964) p 84 
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for l o s i n g the labom* prodactlvity. Alteon^ t h e study eould not 
meaaiire the iiq>aot of speoiflc items of son-wage beciefltSy i t has, 
ne^arthal^By a^haaised the roile of hoosing, snbsldleed oicteene, 
aehoale end hospital asd boonsas, aa isqportant faotore for InereasiBg 
the proiactlvity. Bealdes, the caae stucfy of Hardol Sagsr Mllla, 
Hardol, aad BCBQ other sugar sd l l s of tffctar Pradaah, reaently 
ifidwrtakan, can be oited a@ an a»m|^e shovdng a fa^omraM.e impaet of 
S Boiwwage bmefits on labour productivity. the eaployars of t h ^ e 
a i H a h&v« girm cartaln Boik-4iage bflcefita vtal^ have iBflumeed labour 
produeti'vity to a ecmaidwrable axb«et. IHia t o aaB-«age bmafita alone, 
162 hGQTs were aaired ia 1962-63 oroshiag ProdnoticBi targ«fcs 
of the f lms were adiieved before time and th rou^ aen-^age baaefits 
the i r eamiagB eocOLd be eohanced. That these mssmplee spplj vith 
equal foree t o the sugar industry of I t t a r Prad«ih I s qidte obvicws." 
lenee, ac^i-vage ben^ l t s can go a lemg "mj i a iacreasiag the 
pro#aetl"rf.ty of labour in the sugar iaduatry of t . P , by ereatlBg a 
sense of bolcaging with the croplo^dng orgtfiisatien. ladeed, the 
relaticmship of the woi%:er8 md the ssmagem^at based tn noreOLy soney 
wage b i l l s , has buil t a wall, in-visible yet s t rmg, segr^at ing ihm 
1, A r»e®it s t u ^ ecaidttcted by the HlffiCO has mentioned these and 
many other faetors affecting the produeti'vity of iadostrial 
workers in India. (IKSSCO R^earch Centre, Balhis Social and 
CtflLtural Faeto«i AffeetJag the Productivity of Iadostrial Woxfcers 
ia India). 
8. Indian JcHuraal of Labour EocnoBios, Luoknow, Vol, ?I Ho.4 
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Into two dlst inet mi idant i f la t ie g r o ^ s , Sfctwwage benefits, en the 
other hand, being htnane in eharaoter, create a ferf.ing aiacaag the 
woAers that th*^' are personally looked after by the aanagement. 
Despite the i r pemonal worries, 'ttiey own &id a cc^ t better idfl«8 and 
instructions, cooperate wlllinifLy* sa^re vpcm wastages, te&e pride in 
t h ^ r pex^om«aiee and thns prodaee more, Thrcw#ii non-wage benefits 
the i r att i tude i s to do more thjai what I s eatpeeted of thera beoatise 
attitudes are devaLeped and not si;q»erimposed or purchased by money 
wages alone. I t may be added that the bmefits of increased prodaetl-
Tlty wUl flow not, oaly to the management, as i t i s g«ierally supposed, 
but the workers wiH also find thrf.r further share in the shipe of 
good wages and isproTed standards of non-wage baDeflts th rou^ which 
the i r standard of Xi'ving could be b rou^ t to a respectable levsil. As 
preduct i^ ty continues t o r i s e , managanent and woikers may choose a part 
redttctiaa in woricing hours. A part may be enjoyed in the foim of 
shorter hours of work, holidays with pay and increased le isure . Some 
part of the increase in non-u^e benefits may go t o wage earners in 
the form of social servlees. There has been a eontlntdng trend in 
pract ical ly a l l the advanced countries towards shorter hour, 
increased social serrlees and many other non-wage beneftts, ^ii«^ are 
the hOLessinga of increased producti'vity. In -Uie alwoiee of a ecmpre-
hensive progrsffime of non-wage benefits, increased productivity v iU 
renain a dead slogan. 
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m&SUmm TSB IMFADT C^ im-WAaE How the qtiestlm arises, how to 
BBHIFIT SXPffllHTURl CB PROBOCTITIft 
asssess the effect of non-wage 
hsnefit ejqjmdltures on labour prodnetl"rf.ty ? For asswsslng the am9, 
a theoretical procectare i s suggested, Matheaatiedly, a simple 
prodtietiidty model may be stated as foLlowss 
P « aL , (1) 
Where P i s the product dne t o labour, L i s the to ta l nwiber of 
labonrers adjusted for hoRogen^lty and a end b are oonetants* 
Asstaing that a l l the ''nariables are taken in mine tezns, we can take 
the valtze added h^r mannfacture less the profits deHated by the 
1. Labour prodacfei'vity here does not mean arerafe labotar prodoetlfity, 
but marginal Isboiir productivity, i . e . , the increase In the 
product dae to labour by the applioation of one more labotnr givsn 
the other factors of production, 
2. This aodoL i s based cm Cabb-Doiighlas' Prodiiction Ftmction, (So^^^as, 
P8, , The Theory of Wages, How l o A , KaLley & KiUman Inc . , 19CT) 
and V.V.B, Rao's 'Labour Welfare and Productiidtyt An Soanooatric 
Approach", Indiaa BccBoaio Journal, Sonbay, ^ d , IX, Ho. IT. 
The pturpose of th i s study i s not to assess the effect of non^wage 
benefits on labour producMtity, bat t o suggest the yard-stlek for 
i t s m^sTiroaeQt, which opens v^ a new subject-matter for farther 
research. 
3 . In fact, non-wage beuei^t expenditures may be a part of the 
prof i ts . As m InAiatry gives boo'GBs frm profi ts , go i t may 
be spent on other non-wage benefit eaipenditures. 
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•altte of produetlve o^^ite^ as ^ e eq^valcnt for P m& l^e vagm 
and saiLeriea for L sod thus ( l ) B«qr be wrlttin ass 
7 « aW^ (t) 
Where V i s the value added by Bumufaetvare lees profits deflated by 
the value of total prodoetive Oi^ltal. Taking Ic^rithmi of both 
aidea of (2)9 ire obtaint 
log V « log a • b log W . , . . , , (S) 
and by the 8|>plioatlan of prindLple of least scpare, ve esa. obtain a 
and b In the above ejuatlm. frtm (3) above, fhe Max i^nal px^dae^vlty 
of labour om be obtained Isj differeatiatlng (S) idth rwfiq^ eet to W. 
Tht» ve havet 
1 dV « b 
? aw w 
i . e . , d¥/dW « b?/W « Marginal prodnetlvlty (4) 
i . In other vords ve have to aLSjainate trca the ecE-faotory value 
of output, the various eoat Itenus of the share of the antr@prenem> 
and then ve v i l l know the net value per anit of ea|4tf^. 
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t e t «s call th i s quantity a ' - the labour prodt^i-vity. 
In practice a' oaa be wtinated, as a matter of fact, for a&y 
given seriM of f and M. Hovever, our object being to find out 
the effect of noBWi/age benefit esqpaaditure on productivity, a ' has 
t o be ^itiaated twice, l ix^t before any of the propcMied m mowage 
benefit scAieaes i s laimohed and secondly, after incurring these 
es^enditures. For this purpc^e ve have to take the daily productim 
and the wages and salaries paid daily* In ease of persms employed on 
BonthLy or weakly basis, the respective average wage per day has t o be 
cocBited* 
the aestH^tion undairlying th i s analysis i s that daring the 
period of "^is measur«ne»t, ne^ely, the period before arid aft«r the 
e3cpaacB.tux«s are incurred md the actual period in which the aoney i s 
spent, theore i s no change in the quantity and the quality of the 
wozlcers* I f the variabLee in the Bodel are te^en in '^due t ems , 
there should be no ^loige in the priees of raw aa te r ia l s , final 
products and other prices whidh may affect the i^iriables. I t Bay be 
added that the value added by Btuaufacture i s de la ted 1^ the value of 
productive capital , for we have not been able t o elininate the share 
of capital trm the net prodswt. Thus i f there i s any effect of aoft-
1, Even i f there i s ^ange in the pi loes, the values will be taken 
at the prices of the i n i t i a l period so that the u l t iaa te 
oee^arisons of productivity are not effected by price change. 
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wage benefit eoqpoaiditttres on pjroduotiv* ty , ? should beeoae V lAere 
t 
¥ i s greater thao V. There i s no chamge ia W and hence, aS -fee 
aarginal prodactivity, i s boand t o inerease. In practice one aay 
proceed as described beloun 
% » ^g » V3 » . . . . . . f V ^ are the value added by aanuf aefcure 
less proCLts dtflated by the value of to ta l productive capital in the 
t h i r t y tteys of a month in an y ^ r in a given factory, withoat any 
non-vage benefit esependiture. V. > ^^ » W^  , . . . . . . W|Q are the 
vagm paid to the wox^ezB in those t h i r t y days. Frcn these series, 
the labour prodneti'vity obtained i s a*. How after th i s month a 
number of non-wage benefit sehem^ are taken, and these act ivi t ies are 
spread t o two months, i . e . , t^e second e^d the thi rd months. How in 
the foiath month l e t the \ for the t h i r t y days be " i^ » Vg , fg , . . . 
^ 3 0 yMlB wages will be the ame as for tiie f i r s t month. The 
estimated prodactivity i s a " . I f a " i s greater than a *, •toe 
increase can reasonably be attHbitked to the noisMrage benefit 
ffiq}enditures. However, i f a" i s equel to a ' , then i t i s bebtw* to 
estimate an a *^ in toe fif to month mA find otib i f there i s aay 
increame. IbcpeBlmenting for three or four months after the non-wage 
benefit eoqjenditares are incurred, we may arrive at ^ t h e r of the 
three following easess-
i ) There ma^ not be any increase ia prodactivity. 
I t may be constant over lime, with non-wage 
benefit eaq;>enditures having no effect. 
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i l ) Ifeere may be as Ittereaee in productivity, 
qoits reasonably attributed to non-vage 
benefit expeaditttres. 
i i i ) There aay be a decline in prodaotivity, 
shondng negative e f f ^ t of nes-wage 
benefit expendit^rres. 
In a l l the above wt inat icns , i t a a j be difftcnOLt t o take proJtLts 
into aecomit, we may take the value added per taait of capital en the 
lastatption that the sk i l l s of the antrqjresettr have not dianged 
daring the period nnder stndy. 
Another model ess. also bs s t i^est -^ as fallows j 
Stippose thgt W i s the veg&a in the period H* and \ i s the 
veiue added lees proftts per tmit of capital . How l e t Sfe-l be the 
rapeaditure en non-wage benefit progrsBBes tAdch i s 8t:^pQsed t o have 
i t s effect on productivity in the period *t*. Thus we can havet 
\ a aW* • \»1 •••• ^^^ 
m 
log ?^ m log a + blogW^ • e log % . ! . . . . (6) 
1, th i s modal i s exactly the Cabl>*Dot^ ^as t ^ e . For frill ddtails 
see Dou^as' The 'nieqry of Wages. 
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Th-m i t i s possible t o find directly froa (6) the prodoctl'^ity of 
•a<^ rospee spent l a terns of ntxwvage benefit expaadittires in the 
period * t - l ' , aiffereatiatlng (6) v l th respeet t o % , i , we havet 
JL . ^^t « 0 • 0 • e 
QE 
*!L. « J!^ .... (7) 
^%.l \ . i 
fdLlGnAng the prooedtore of the f i r s t »odaL th i s em also be estiiaated 
Old the prodootitity of the aoo-vage benefit pr^rmmea em be 
assessed. In the ease of s^ond model W as well esoi ehange fr<m 
time t o time, fhe aodel ean be generalised for the eeonomy'as a i&ole 
bat then the proMem i s one of having SR accurate data. Hairing 
«xffid.ned ^ e impact of non^wage benel^t pr^^«uae on labour prodtieti^tyi 
and i t s seastsreBtaat, I now prooeed to analyse tiieir liQ>aet on 
industrial relat ions. 
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HGH.HIu(ll hmWITS MD Indastrlal lsatioa iMeh i s the orjdng a e ^ 
of tBdie2^d0Ta3.€|>ed oomtries needs the 
fotSLdation of hiN&Lthy inds^trial relat ions. This i s obviotaO.^ b^auae 
indostxTy i a i t s mod^n sense, i s aaltlier a -reatiare of menagemoit 
tS-c»& aor i s the aequi«ldti«xi Q£ profits i t s soUe objeetitps. I t i s 
a co(^eratiTe Teattore vhl<s^ repr^oata a peeuLiar eostMaatioa of 
diTerse ia te res t s , ea<^ ooatribotlag ia i t s oun vaj towards i t s 
sisooess. Ia ordsor t o reecaeile t^ @ olaiBs of these oenflietiag 
i a t e re s t s , i t s aia should be t o serve the social a e ^ s of the eooitry. 
Viewed thus, the claims of laboar and the obligatioas of Baoagemwt 
will have to be readjusted aet i a the l ight of say preeoBc^ved 
go<d.al mA eeoaoatc t h e o r i ^ b«t t a aoeordaace with the aeeds of the 
eoimtry md the l ^ t i s a t e denands of the votk&ea t o essare steady and 
aaiaterropted prodaotim. Gontrary, i f the i r dmaads ere tamed dowa 
aad a l l possiMli t ies of reaching aa aaieabOLe set t leamt fail» 
woxlters resold t o s t r ikes , go-slow t ac t i l e ^ d farioos other tmfair 
praetiees iMch aajr evea eadsiger the eooaenie s tab i l i ty of the 
eoantry, s^art frcs the loes of general oatpat, l a idm of the 
iaportaoaoe of fjidastrial r d a t i m s eaa be had tvcm the loss of wozldBg 
days dae t o s t r i k e aad loc^-otifes ia the past few years, Appmdix I 
1. I f there are stoppage of woiks in aa iadostry whi^ provides raw 
materials t o other iadaitri«s» as for ex^nple, sagar i&dj»try 
whleh supplies raw aater ia l t o confeoticaary indtetry, a strike 
also affects the stqpply of raw aa ter ia l t o the subsidiary 
iadoatry, iM-dh. emsm a I t^s i a national dividend. 
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rereels a sulMitsntial loss of woz4cing hotirs in tittar Pi^desh in 
1961<«63y \Meh, i f t i t i l isad for oeiistmetiTe ptirpoBes could have 
yielded vtaatvSL res td ts . fhese dispti^es hare affected aofc only the 
voxkers aad mssiageaent in i^e fom of hea^j ImB ot t ine , eaminipi, 
profi ts s^d gooduHl hot l^e eeoncay as a whole. In 19$1 and 19$2, 
for instance, the loss svratained Iqr the vo2%:ers dn® to these strikes 
2 
was estimated at Ee.lO,g5,87S and Rs,4,11,^0 reepeetively while 
the loss in prodaetlcm was s t i l l sore s igni^oant . 
the sTigar industry of Wfctar Pradesh i s also in the grip of 
laboiir t ro t th l^ speolally since 1959 whieh has furtiier reduced the 
ca^efeitive strength of the indtatry in for^gltt aaifeets. Since the 
industry hdds pronise t o earn fordLgn eocchang®, particularly after 
the deralxiation of the IndLm rupee, the prohLeei of avoi^dng 
indtistriaX tmrest in th i s industry i s of paHioular significance. 
Thou# the ismediate cans® of most of the strikes i s the deaand for 
rf.se in aoney vag^ y«* in recent years the trend of industrial 
aarest i s gradually shifting towards non-wag© oatsses, fhe oh^ous 
1. fhe loss stiffm:^ \3f the society m aeoomt of strikrai though 
not aeeurateLy eslculahle I s very great. I t i s both direct mi 
indfireot. %ar t froa the loss of wages em& production, there 
are oth^^ c<sisequences of strikes l i ke the increased labour 
turnover, absenteeiai, demoTttLisaticn, so<dal and indmttrial 
frustraticaii md discontec^ent. 
2, Rastogi, J .L . , InAietrial Relatitms in ^ t e r Pradesh, 
(Lt^tnowt ladBBtrial Printing Woiks, 1965) p 50 
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ei^ai: a t im for t Ids i s that the woxkers are not f u l l j neutralised b j 
the swelling prices vhorem in the ease of aecwtmge benefits, the 
increasing eost of these bmefLts i s borne by the asploy^ers thoseelires. 
Hatarsilly, therefore, the labotir leaders have shonn the i r preference 
for noiQ>-wage benefits over nosdnal increase in nca&f ve^m. fhis 
omtlodc has broii^t about change in the reLatiTe ii^ortance of Bone|r 
wages as a factor of indaetrlal dis|>isites. This fact i s sham, in 
Table I , 
1. I t has been generally agreed that even thoia# the eost <^ noo* 
WEge baaefits t o the en^loyer i s considerable, the i r inf lat imary 
potential i s probaKLy leas than the equivalent amotrnt added to 
the woxkers* basic wage ra tes , fhis i s beoatase of the fiaot that 
in ease of part pa:^ent of wages in kind and s in i lar other nen^ 
wage benefit schemes, the m^Qjvr has t o bear the increasing 
cost of the benefits, (Saith, R.G., "SocsnoidLC Fringe Deaan<te of 
IMons*, PersonnnaL. Vol. 24, 3mm.Tj 1948, p 843) 
2. fhe recent demand of woxkers of almost a l l organisaticfis for 
a part papteat of wages in kind i l lns t ra tes th i s yimi more 
clearly. This i s so becaiuie in case of part fui^eet of wages in 
kind, e .g. , food, cLotMng e t c . , the eB|doyers have to bear the 
increasing eost of these i t e s s , wttleh were previoasly borne by 
the woxkers. Moreover, the Goveraaent has made i t obligatory for 
the employers t o provide fa i r price shops for a l l establishBants 
oefCLoTing Bore than 300 woxkers. These shops will provide r ice , 
\ik<mt and ^ e a t snbetittjtes &&d sngar at contrail ed p r i c ^ end 
pulsus, cooking aeditm and poptiLar varieties of text i les at 
i^ol«sale prices. Thus, these benefits will create a saving 
in the workers' bndget. (The Hational Diary, 1964, p 369) 
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TABLE I 
fismmsAsm maf^mrsKB GF isrmm m nspwis BI QAIJSES 
(All-Inaa) 
$ 
I S A R 1 1 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1945 
1947 
1950 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 
1957 
1958 
1958 
1960 
1961 
1962 
1963 
0 A U S 
Wages and i 
AHovances | 
57.3 
62.7 
60.7 
56.5 
32.0 
2B.6 
2B.2 
27.3 
27.5 
25,4 
24.5 
24.6 
29.6 
30.5 
27.1 
27.8 
30.4 
30.2 
27.8 
B S 
KQfi<4rage 
ea^aa 
42.7 
87.3 
39.3 
43.5 
68.0 
71.4 
71.8 
72.7 
72.5 
74.6 
75.5 
75,4 
70.4 
69.5 
72.9 
72.2 
69.6 
69.8 
72.2 
SODBBB 
Co^jiled from Indian Labour StatistleSi 1965, 
(SiElaJ Ministry of Labour & laplo;^ant, 
GovarniBesit of India, Labour Bureati, 1966} p 185 
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f ahle I reveals & new trend of str ikes in India. Plspates invd-^ing 
cash wag«s were aost predooinant in the pre^indopendenee period, 
tAdle th<m9 originatijag fraamsa-wage oanses beeame more and sore 
s i ^ f i c a n t afterwards, fbls trend s t i l l peraists hot there i s s t i l l 
a tendency on the part of nenag^mt to prefer a a L i ^ t increase in 
noney wages at the t i ae of industrial trouble feo* averting the c r i s i s . 
This, indeed, i s not a las t ing sdt i t ian for in^roving the industrial 
roCLations aitoation in the country, the ccsisia'^tive ee^oyers 
goaerally reject any increase in non-wage benefits by asserting that 
workers are aalj interested in the size of the i r pay md that their 
r^pons iMl i ty ceases after paying the wage M i l s , the hoUoimess of 
t h i s ^ew has been doaonstrated by recent research whidi i^ows 
elmerly that woxkers are not sotiTated soleOly by financial incentives} 
other incentives are equally l ^ o r t e n t . This i s acre so in case of 
large scale prodnetion ^M9T« ^ e r e i s a divo3roe between manageeent 
and woxkers loid the i r relatians usually based on cash nexus are not 
effective in ^tabOLishing cordial r<aLations. In fact, the ideal of 
good industrial retlations can be achieved i f the woxkers are made to 
feel t&at t h ^ are part and parcel of the orgenisaticn and that i t 
beiLongs to them. IRds dbange of a t t i t i ^ w of the woxkers can be 
brought aboob by developing personnel relations with ^ e woxkers 
1. Pigors, Paul lOid Hyers, G.A., Pexticpnel Adainistratim, 
(Sew loikt MaeOraw-Hills Bode Co., Inc . , 1961) p 3«4 
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t h r o a # inowtlires other than eontraottial moaej wag^. The iastltvtioei 
of varloas soiwvage bmdflt seheraes ereates a feeLiag &&ang the 
woxlce:^ that both the m^lojeeB as vei l as the State are intereated ia 
thd. r day-to-cfay l i f e , aftd t h i s , devAop a b e t t ^ *pay«^ologleal" 
etaoBphere for woilc, apart fro» eonferrlag aatertal banefita. Moreover, 
l a a soelalist pattern of society' l i ke that of ours, the reOLatims 
betwem the labour and managea€»t caonot be oonflned Merely to cash 
paymmt of wages bsrt will have to be based em ecustant a^d stctttal rcaiaaee 
through the co-partaaarship a<&aass, pron.t-sharing, woifeers edacatitsa 
progremaes a»d ^loifeera' part id-pat lm in orgasisatloa, manageoent, and 
finances of •^rioua nca-wage benefit se lemas, thme beaefits, ther^ore , 
iadBLeate the s t ^ s that aodera aanagem®at i s taSdng for buildiBg vip 
the "infra-strttetwrs" of •yie society. Cfevioasly, wiite wotkers are 
pirovlded with aadioal and ^ueation&l f a e i l l t i ^ j holidays with pay, 
re t i rment plan snd deceat house, they will be loyal t o misnagaisRt and 
t h ^ r active ooqperaticB will be forthcoaing. 
liqierienee of fored.^ coimtriea, particularly, the tl.K., the 
BT.S.A, end franc© will bear testiacn0y to the fact that better 
industrial r e l a t ims have bean aaintained in these countrii« throu^ 
non-wage benefits. For instance, a researdi cmdueted by the I.L.O. 
has sho»n that the Introduction of good industrial nutrit ion progriame 
has bean *a material factor in aaintaininf production, in reducing 
absinteeifflB and labour turnover aad in aaintainlng good aaployee 
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mormLe aad labowr ralatioBs*, I» tndia. too, the ccmpmlm ha^»lng 
a eo«pr«iieasiv© program® of ncn-wagQ b ^ e f i t s , for instanea. Modi 
l ados tx l ^ GroBEp, t a t a I r m aad Steel Co., WalciiaBd Gnca^sp of 
l a d u s t r i ^ e t c . , hav© a dlear record of industrial relat ions. Again 
in Hardoi Stigar Mills, Ltd., Hardol (tJ,P.) due to nea-wafs benefits 
the lo©s of maa!?afSJ was redbced fiom SDO hours ta 1961-S8 to only 
g 
0B hours in 196^63. ¥arioas oonmittees on inciustrisl disputes have, 
quite r i ^ t l y favotired the Introdwetlcas of am-wage boiefit s<^eme8 
ob^ously because these benefits exert a deep influence on the 
sentimental Biosphere in the factory and on the maintenance of 
industrial peace ^ihlch i e so «igentlsl for the smooth woxfeing of the 
industry. 
I t follows froa the above gnrlyBis that i t i s in the ei^loywrs 
tymi interest t o offer inducecsent of non-wage bmefits whieh would 
Influmce the woAers, stlwiflLato effectl'^e gsr^ees m.A induce them t e 
f ta f i l mployamt obligatiaas with loysl ty. These factors are a *must' 
for a nation iMch has lataiched M,g and bold pl®na for rapid eccnoEic 
and social grcwth and in ord®r t o adaieve these object ive aredtabl® 
dimate should be created through nan^wage benefits, I t may be added, 
1, 1,1. Ihipaat dn Nmours & Caapany, Pospt-m Ldses, Ka? Jersey, 
Report ^pearBd in Nutrition in Industry, C^. d t . , p 84 
2, Inffl.an JommaL of Labour Ecoaomies, Op, c l t , , p 385 
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hoirever, that the non-wage b«Refits esuai be effective in maintaining 
better industrial relations i f they are given in a sp i r i t of syapattiy, 
fairness, imtual oosprcnise md r ^ p e e t . This v i l l be an effective 
process throoi^ which hxsian re la t ims will be t ied in the organisation 
and tdXl aid nanageraent to attain s t i l l better standards of production. 
RC@.¥AQE WmWlfS MD liABCm Glc^ely eoeneeted with the 
problem of i n < ^ t r l a l relations 
are the problems of excessive r a t ^ of labour turnover, absenteeism 
and t a rd in^s that b ^ e t Xndi^ industries firan t i ae to t i a e . Just as 
the h i ^ reading in a clinieal thexaciaeter i s a sign to the physician 
that soBieihing i s wrong with the htiman org^iism, so i s a h i ^ index of 
turnover, absenteeim and t a rd in^s a warning to aanagement that 
something i s wrong with the h<ialth of the organisation. Since the 
snccess of an organised industry dept^ds, in ter a l ia , vspaci the 
efficiency and experienee of i t s woifeers, the urgency and desirability 
of reducing al^enteelm and turnover in m industry hardly needs any 
emphasis, ^ thoiu^ the seriouimess of th is proKLee has been 
reoooqpised adequate renediai^ measnres have no6 been taken to over> 
eeee th is situation. Hor has mj systematic assessment been made of 
the Jjipaot of non-wage benefits in reducing the labour turnover md 
absenteelpE by creating a eontentad and struetta*ed labour force. 
Let ae f i r s t study the rdle of non-wage bmefits in reducing the rates 
of labour turnover. 
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LABOm TUMOVM aceessive personnel Mobility, thoti^ not 
desirable for efficient rBHS^ ing of the indostr j and maintaining 
industrial peaes, occurs due to a nunber of factors. Scne of thaai 
are, of course, inevitable, but there are othe:^ that can be avelded. 
M analysis of the basic fa<rti©rs in avoidable labour turaover will 
enable the casp^aj in taking remedid s t ^ s to reduce these r a t ^ 
a&d affect considerable saving in hiring and training costs. Sxoept 
for lay-offs, deaths and ret ireaents, labour turnover oecui^ whan the 
vozking and l iving oonditlGns are Intolsrable or the wozkers lose the 
"simse of b«iloBging" with the e ^ o y i n g ox^anisatien. Almost every 
r ^ o z t on Indian laboinr has eiB^>ha8i8ed the need for the p rov i s i ^ of 
bet ter l iving and woxking conditions to ehedk the rates of tumover 
bob the conditim i s s t i l l far from satisfactory. Surely, this state 
of affidrs i s responsible for hig^ rates of labour ttanover in Indian 
industries. I t rso^ges between 10 to 20 per cent and in some cases i t 
1. Labour tuznover l i ke absenteeism i s desirable upto a certain eactent, 
specially in eases where old md disabled esqployees re t i r e md new 
woxkers are taken in to k e ^ l i f e and v i t a l i ty in the concern. But 
a high rate of tumover i s harmful to the effieienoy of woitoen as 
well as to the qustlity and quantity of production. 
2, fhese savings nay be audi acre than they c^ear at f i r s t s i i ^ t . 
Replacing m anployee who has h®m. in service for many years may 
require the hiring md training of several men before a relatively 
pemanent eoi^oyee i s again fomd. In additicsi, new ei^oyeee are 
more subject to aceidents, cause more breakage aoid miike more errors 
then expcnd^ced workers md as such the CiMsts of replacing a nm. 
may eocoeeed the estimates, tM.ch. range fra& t h i r ty t o three hundred 
dollars, depending on fihe Job. (Haier, Koman H., Psydiolc^y in 
Industry. Caiibridgei Houston Mifflin Co., 1946, p 383), 
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i s even ^5 per c«at, The ccnsaquaacss of stsoh as i^^ming turnover 
figures ar© qtiite serious. I t SH&VB do«m the proe^ss of production 
and oreates dlfflctaLties for worttaj^' edjtuilaiait. Th® ma»ag«aent, &a 
thd other h ^ d , 1& coafroited vlth tk@ probl^i of eul^tsntisl cost in 
as sueh as i t has to @!igag@ th© s u l ^ t i t u t ^ , tifee disciixLinarj aetioa 
aad aaijttain propar records iMeh r^ ta . t into si&stsit ial cost of 
Z 
turnover in money tsiws. fhin sitiiatlcai can be awldsd i f efferts 
are made to iaM.be ^long the woifcers a "sense of baLtrngiag'' with the 
orgaadsation throfoeh the proidsicm of nim-wage bwiefits inside and 
outside the fectorji. 
I t i s i n t e r ^ t l n g to note that faetotles €Bplo^.Bg labour of 
ldi»t ioal natiire shtow strlklag dlffer«iees? fja lAelr ttimo'ver rates 
despite siaUarlticMs in wage ra tes . A eoapany thgt offers gecaritj 
r e t i r e sa i t aUowanc?, insurance b«ieflts and education t o yrrkers* 
children shows Ime turnover. Evld^t ly , improvmont la the voicing 
enviroumflct, provisiaii for health and welfare of the oapleyeee end 
polioi@0 •sAlch recognise th© dignity and statAlness of-fed hteian 
1. Wa3-ter QoleBSQSi, Labor i^d EoeacBJc Develo^«at, (Sew Yot!cs 
^er ican Management Assodation, 1958} p 30 
2* The cost of (avoidaWLe) turnover in evm a saall ea^any i s 
s tar t l ing . For instance, in a eesapany of 200 es^leyees with 
m adjtated net turnover rate of 2 per csat p«r aonth, •toe 
average cost of labour turnover per year cotald ^louat to over 
P 20,000.00 (Grant, W, Ognfield, "Wow to cmp-ote your labour 
turnover costs*, Personnel, Veil. 87, Ho.ll, April, 1959, p 41®) 
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b^Bg prodaoe ® favoiarabl© atti tude of the woricara toMrards the ecE^any, 
This i s so beeaaae n(»i->waf@ benefits have a hwaiaae character, 
reoogiising^as tha j do, that woiicer i s a hvmm. being f i r s t and las t 
and i t i s the obligatim of tha employers to pro-vide aaaeaities o-rar and 
above the contrastuaL noR©y wages, whiah may give satisfaotion to the 
woifeers. 
In India, various «»li^taned organisations have developed a 
stable Iftbour force throtigh coBBpraheuBive programrae of nooowage 
benefits* This i s t rue in ease of Modi Indttstries, TIXO and s ia i lar 
other orgaoieations, vhere in additidQ to the existing wozfcers, the 
childrm of the vortcers i^so jfda the ssBe in^testry. Obviously when 
the wosfeers are well-lodEed after by thei r eE^ployers they td.ll be 
loyal to the managemmt md the i r sons v i l l also aerve the coapany 
vi th BaxiiatKi loyalty. The ®i5»erisiioe of foreign cormtsles also ^owte 
that non-vage benefit prograsm^ have beesi a significant tool in 
ereating a etnajtured labour force. Special sBphaais i s these 
countries, hoirever, has been la id m long taTS benefit i^sns, e.g., 
r e t i r e e n t md pension plans, health insvcranee emd other socdal 
sectjrity measures iMofa serve as an incentive for Icmg-t^B service in 
the B^e orgaaisatioci. Besides, special bcnuse® are giLso paid to the 
voxkers who have co^^eted 20 or more years of service in the stpe 
Banagment. In addition, the short t e r s measures, such as housing, 
sehooL fac i l i t i e s , cooperative credit socdeties and subsidised food 
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have also been mi isportfint factor i s retaiziisg the aaployee ia the 
ssaae enterprise. Even some of the "wAfare-fflinded" employers of 
etigar indnatry of tJttar Fradeeh eueh as Reza Bwliuad Srsgrnr Mills Co., 
Ltd., Sarya Stjgar Mills, Sardaxne^ar «ad the Eosa Sugar Wosks Ltd., 
Rosa, ha"ve redaeed the rates of labonr tiimover in their factorf.es 
due to various long and short tera non«wage benefits, ioiee other 
concerns can baaeflt frora the experience of these eolifhtened 
anixloyears of toe Ottar Pradesh ettgar iadnstry, uliere, in view of the 
pectiliar nature of th i s i n d t ^ r y th i s proMem i s of speeial ii^port^ios. 
This industry, being seasdaal, has t o r e t r e n ^ a certain ntnber of 
voxkers in the off-season md has t o re-employ them in the next 
ert^hing season. Dae t o th is seasonal character, the indt^try incurs 
1. In th is connection, i t i s significant to note the view of an 
Aaeriean conpany vhich intx>odaced a vaU-equipped cafeteria^ 
vbieb. i s also one of the iiq^ortmt ncffi-vage benefltss "Because 
of prodttction difficulties caused by h i ^ labor turnover and 
il^enteelaEi, the plant built and equipped a sod(Km fafeteria . . . 
Li>or tuaaover the month before opening of th is cafeteria v«s 
IS. 5 per cent and i s now dom to 5.9 per cent, six months al ter 
the opening. Absenteeism has draped in the saae period fron 
9 per cent t o 4 per cent". (Report of Xsaseson Iron Woxks, 
Seatl le, Vashingtan, sfipeared in NutrltioB in Industry, Op. e l t . , 
page 84). Siai lar ly , Industrial Labour Investigation CcDmittee, 
various Wage Boards md Labour Welfare Iny^t igat ions in India 
have also anphasised the rdle of non-vage benefits in reducing 
the labour turnover and at^mteaLsra. 
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substmtial expmditttre annually as retaining allowanc© to th« 
retrmehsd workers.^ Riis mderlines the need for a cmprebensiw 
prop-amrae of noa-wage benefltB for attracting the wotfeers again ia the 
next crushing season md thereby r©diKrf.ng the labotir ttjmover In the 
industry. In short, the devaLopramt of an industrial labotir force la 
siigar industry r e t i r e e , as a sine qua non, a coBprdtiemsive prc^araae 
of non«>vag@ benefits. 
AKSBtSa:®! AKD TARDINESS The probleras of abgmt©<^SB and tardiness, 
%Meh are, to a large extent, the outeaae of the present industrial 
Bjntm. - can s in i la r ly be tacfcled by nm-wsge b ^ e f i t schemes. Like 
labotar tuamover, abg®ite«isB i s also harmful to the interests of 
woikers, »anag«aant and the society as a whole, Hgtires in 
1. M< t^ of the workers of stigar indmtry of Uttar Pradesh belong to 
an area outside a radius of 5-15 mile© fv<M the factory, the 
expanding stigar sd l l s in the State, vhidb are located in the 
rural ar^^is, a t t racts these wotkers i^o are forced to leaTO the 
•villages due to high pressure of pepulstion on land. Beside®, 
woildLng end living conditions in these factories, <» the ididle, 
are extraiBaly bad, Ccnseqti®itly, wcikers usually go b s ^ to 
the i r respectlTe "d-Uages and prefer to join other Industry, this 
* revewi push tsm. the factory has kept many Industrial woikers in 
a par t ia l ly coBmitted s ta te , which persists to the present day, 
(See Chapter I I ) 
S, Frequent absatiee i s gaierally against the interests of woikers, 
A majority of voxkers are daily rated and absenea metgoie loss of 
earnings. The cost Is also heavy t o the industry. Because of 
too fre<|uant and too aiany absence, both the quality and quantity 
of woik suffer affecting, in ttnai, the goodHtll of the estaKLishaei 
Although, the management t r i ^ t o maintain steady producticn by 
k e ^ ^ g a reserve of substitute woxkes^, sudi ensiCLoyees are 
generally not t^to the aaifc, To the ooffimunity the loss i s even 
greater since i t i s a she®? traste of aan-pcsrer resources. 
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ippendix I I show the raandays los t par woiker due t o abseateeisn in 
some indiistrlas of Uttar Pradesh, Slai lar t o labotir tumofer, 
absaitaaism i s also a t t r lb^ah le to avoidable as vtHl as mavoldahle 
eatjses* EcweTer, In most of the easesy a^ent@ei^i i s dae to had 
voxklng scd living conditions, eoccessivd fatlgtie and managarlal 
behaidoxir. Becat^e of the tmhealthy factory stirroiaidings and 
insanitary ecnditicoLS of indostrlal hoissing, i t i s not stirprising 
that woikers are aidant aithea> due to thM.r own sickness or that of 
any other member of the i r f^aily. The porloi of abs^ce i s tonally 
prdctiged due t o the lade of aedlcal f ac i l i t i e s , Sanetimes, due to 
bad or costly housi»i.g in industrlsl e i t les workers loave their 
faoilies in their •villages and periodieally ^ s l t their hosta smd 
remain absent fr-» worfc. These catiees fal l in the sphere of 
aanagemsit and can be avoided through soiaid persasm^ p o l i c i ^ . 
A knowledge of these basic factors in aToidaKla absenteeissj sffid 
tardiness i s necessary for the application of the remediel aeasuras. 
Clearly, the pro-d-sifsa of «®dlcal ananities, better houses, 
cooperative credit societies, subsidised food etc, esai pAeck, to a 
very large extsnt, the basic causes of absenteelsra, This will 
create a feeling among the woricers that they have a stake in the 
1, Nearly each and every GoMffiittea on Industrisl Labour in India has 
pointed oat that votk&ra spend a suNitantial part of the i r inecae 
on liquor and other aledidlic preparations, H«ies, they are 
usually i H and oftera absent themselves on work (See P.O. Jain, 
Indwtr la l Labour in Indie) 
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ladustry as anywe else and they will natiirally have soae attraction 
for the job. Similarly, attendance bontis, special priges and paid 
holideys wiH also have favotirable i j^act on reducing absentealBra in 
industry, 
A annber of S tud io hare r limn that dissatisfaetiai aatmg the 
wozkers ftequentOLy results l a eoceesslTe absenteeiesa and tardiness. In 
the tJ.S.A,, the large scale d07elo|»oient of noifwwage benefits, part i* 
etilarly those which t i e the woricers more closely to the job and the 
related ij^)oitanoe of seniority proTdLsions and medieal fac i l i t ies have 
redttced -ttie al^aateelOTi and aobl l i ty of laboar. Tbi's applies with 
eqtiel force t o stigar Indnstry of TJttar Prad^h, where scne eolightaned 
indust r ia l i s ts have adbdeved ccnsiderable reductioa in their ttimover 
rates and al^senteeism th rou# varloiis ntm-vege benefits such as me(Eeal 
fac i l t i es and s ia i l a r other health progrs^ra^. I t neecte no oaphasie 
that the alaraing rate of labour turnover, absenteeism and tardiness in 
the sugar Inifcstry of tJttar Pradesh can also be iaproved by introdtwdng 
various nonowage benefit sohanee. I f th i s i s dcaae, our workers will 
prefer to wotk in one particular f im for g«i^ati<ms as t h ^ r eoimter-
parts do in Europe «nd U.S.A. Having eocsrained the eeaoaasic justif lca-
ti<»i of non-wage benefit progranuaes, 1 now proceed t o examine the 
socisl Justification in Seotion I I . 
1, Keev® Brocbm, "Rate of Absente^SE and Turnovers Relaticn to 
Siqdoyee woik, Attitxifles*, (Indt^trJal Medidn^, Vd . XI?, 
So. 12, 1945, p 953). 
2, Jtiles Badman, Wage and Salary Aaninistratimi An And.yai6 of 
i l g [e_^ i j | j ^ j , (PrincetoBJ D, 7eai Nostrand Co., Inc . , 1959) p 13 
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SHDflClf I I 
SOCIAL JUSflFIGATIOH 
Hon^wage benefit progx f^fimes aim at a^iieving not merely the 
lifflited objective of higher productiTlty and better reLaticns bat 
also fulf i l the broader one of seetizlng socdsl just ice oonsietent 
vi th the needs of national defveIoi)a<ffit« By catising a shift of inccme 
in favour of loiter inecae grotps, these benefits reduce the vast 
disparity between the vage-eamei^ and the capital is t oLaes. Indeed, 
the realisation of this goal will ftiLftl one of the iaportant 
mrectivee of oar Constitwyion, whidi ai»s at the establishment of 
1. The outlines of socisl aims which must govern her policies are 
orystaUieed in the Preeffible to the Constitution iMeh defines 
her stattts as a deaoeretic s ta te , pledged to seetire to a l l i t s 
citizens jus t ice , l iber ty md equality of status and opportunity. 
*rhe State shall direct i t s policy towarcte sectirlng the right to 
and adequate means of livelihood for every <Aid.zm, to secure 
for a l l woikeops a l iving wege and humane emdlticns of woife, to 
prov3.de puhlio assistance in ease of uBeB^o^nneat, old age, 
si<^e8S disablement and other cases of tnd^erved want. In the 
ee<mceiic field the State shall direct i t s poliey towards securing 
that the oitlssWB have the right to adequate means of livelihood 
mid. that the ownership and eentreil of the mateiial resources of 
the ocoBunity are so distributed as best to subserve the 
good mi that the operation of the economic system does not 
r ^ u l t in efle!io«Qtration of wei^th e&d meois of produotim to the 
common detiKriment". (fide Artlede 39 of The Constitutim of 
India) . 
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"Deaocratic Socialism". 55ie implication of th is statement of p d l e y 
i s that i f in the course of industrial dev^i^^ent only the 
capi ta l is t class gets richer, the very aia of learning would be 
defeated. Sooiid jus t ice , which i s i63x@ eomerstcne of dencKsraoy 
do&snds that the b^aefits of eccnoaio derelois&ent must f i l t e r down 
the poor, the humble and the lowly, **io are r^ponsible for rtaming 
the ^eeLs of the industry. Although, a denocratie society does not 
necessarily invdire a ccoplete equality of incoae yet domocracy also 
does net recognise a society in which there are very wide gisps 
betweoa the 'haves' and 'havej—nots'. fhe disparities in the 
distribution of wealth, in effect, lead to inoqaalltles in social 
prestige, poli t ioal power and in aanners of living and thinking. 
Thus, the f i rs t step in the attainrasit of social Ji^ustice i s , at least , 
t o arrest the existing tendmoy of the rich to beccme richer ^ d of 
the poor to become poorer, IMs can be achieved either by leveOLlingo 
Tap process or levelling-down process. Levelllng-dcwn implies that the 
inccffie of the poor i s not appreciably increased but efforts are made 
to reduce the incoae of fihe rich th rou^ direct taxaticai. In addition, 
certain other aeasures are also adopted t o level-T^ the incomes of the 
lower incame groups. Fliratiaa of «lniot«B wages and the provision of 
non-wage aBoaities to lower income greets are some of the measures 
that bring about a shift of income in favour of woricet^ In the 
industry. Indeed, the basic aim underlying the non-wage bensflt 
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B<rfi9m@8 i s that workers ar© inereaslngly better off and acquire an 
hmourable place in ^ e society. Benefits l ike ledstire t i a e , paid 
vacations, refclrement plana etc, give woi^ ejns a s ta tm whidi i s 
closer to that of salaxled employees. Besides, with the cli^ daging 
coBO^t of the indtaistry and the Qoverarient' s ifltimate aia b^jag to 
bring "Democratic Socialism'*, workers can no Icager reaain merely the 
wage earners ®nd the aslodkers in the process of producti€«. They want 
t o participate in the fonstslaticm and i!nplffln«tatiort of the produetice 
plans «ad in the affairs of the cotas^say. However, in view of the vast 
i l l i t e r acy eaong the indastrlal woricers th is objective cannot be 
accoffip»Lished utiless some baa^flts apart frcra the mo»ey wages are also 
exteaded t o the wozfeers whic*; may fac i l i ta te the craaticn of a 
responsible md educated woxking eLass t o man the trade unicns. The 
provisiai of woriters' edncatiai sc^emm, censtitntion of works eonmcils 
and workers* piarticipscbion in aanagaamt are the st^ps in th is 
dir^3tie». these beneflte will serve two imp<Mrtant purposes. Hra t , 
and the iMaedlate one i s that woi^ers get a chance to share in the 
f ra l ts of aconoralc tmd industrial developaent throngh exfcra-aHenitiss. 
Sec<«sffl.y, they reeopiise the isportance of labour force as a dlpiified 
hxmm being md give them a higher stat\xs in th© society. 
Althott^, these bsaefits involve snbstantial costs t o both the 
industry and the Govemmeat, the social benefits which the sorf.ety 
eaiosrs are omisiderable. For i n s t ^ c e , the provision of canteans, 
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vfaere neat^ clean and balanced food i s a-^milahle at aubsidlBed ratm 
will ia^ro-TO the phjBique of the woifeers iriaile ontertaiameat v i l l 
reduce the inddenee of vloe. Medical aid and maternity child 
bttiefits v i l l iioprove the health of the woxkers and tholr fsanilies and 
bzlng doim the rate of general maternal and infuit mortality. 
Similarly, education v i l l raise the levels of understanding of the 
vozkex« and eaaKle than to taike a ra t io ia l attittide towards the 
industrial prottLams. I t coanot be denied that some of these benefits 
do not contribute directly t o production, bub they are jiiatified on 
the ground that they mek@ i t possible for woz^en to vask. An example 
in point i s the care of ohUdren taken by the factories in order to 
fac i l i t a t e the mothers t o vozk in factories during the World War Second 
in the tr.S.A* The benefits of th is kind reUeve the employees of 
vorrjlng over home or financial probLens and anable tham to concentrate 
on i^e job. Viewed thus, the provision of basic minimtn of non-vage 
benrtElts to a l l the indta t r ia l woikers in r««»pect of l i f e and living 
and fadll i t iea for prcmoting the i r own values sad inner worth are 
necessary in ordw to raise the i r s ta tus . I f everyone i s assured of 
l iving md afforded <^portunities for promoting feis or her own well-
being th rou^ various amenities, i t wotild confins the conviction of 
the oomiaa man that the real foundation of labour welfare* has been 
l a id . 
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Qcie point, however, mffldts attention. Since, the probLans of 
non-wage benefit policy cannot be s^arated free the ganeral problem 
of eecaaoffiic develofment, these schema should be f i t ted within the 
overall fSraBewox*: of the ©ecocmic act ivi t ies of the cooatry and shotiLd 
not be aerely o<sifined t o industrial voxkers. Hotrever, th i s ideal 
earmoi be attained iaaediacfcely in view of the adodnistretive mA 
fljiancial i s ^ i c a t i o n s . Kil the same, t h ^ e b m ^ i t s , to begin with. 
Bust at least cover industrial wotfcei^ of a l l the industries to 
ffiisure that ntme i s handicapped in l i f e because of proverty and wspt 
ofc^forfemlty. 
I t wi l l , thus, appear that non-wage bexiefits are h i ^ y 
desirable on social grounds. For, on the one he^ad, they bzlng about 
e shift of incQGie in favour of lower inccme groe^s, and on the other, 
they place the prestige of the woJikers at par with that of other 
eaployees. I t i s , therefore, the moral duty of the indtratrialists to 
draw ip a cooiprehensive progrense of non-wage bene^ts for their 
woikmrs \jho bring them "economic profi ts" , Ctece i t i s recognised, i t 
becomes inevitable for the m^agemmt t o change i t s outlook towarcite 
woJkers and a c c ^ t them as active partners in the process of productioa. 
Surely, the change in at t i tude will be in thei r own interest because the 
baa avakmed 
hitherto domant labour forc^ to safeguard their in teres t . I t i s now 
high time that management adjusts i t s ^ f to the changed oiroiaustanoes 
and provide mavimuai welfare fac i l i t i es so as t o enable thrai to wotk 
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with a tense of respcaasiMlity, ^doobteetty, the r«ipctt@e froo ihm 
wojfeers to th i s at t i tude of the mplojm& will reflect i t s e l f in 
the form of higher prodtocfeiidty mS. c o r d i s industrial raXaticns, 
Hovever, lauaehlng of a norwwage benefit prc^raame i s not 
l ike ly t o prodaee the desired results uoEilcea i t i s adtsiiilstered by 
a sotmd md effideGit management and enlists the participation of 
the vozkers in the finanoing of these sc^eeims. fhls i s m Important 
emislderatlon baesuse benefits pro'vlded idioUy at managemmts' 
ea^euses and idthoot eontrlbtatlon froa voi^cers nay be tdewed with an 
(^e of SQspidLem mA liaf^air the effeetlvoicffis of these prograsaies 
appar<mt^y beoatise vhea woilcez^ carry none of the financial bordens 
the i r dsEBends beocme more aad aora tBireallstie* H^wvage benefit 
prograBoes n&a. be effective, i f workei^ also share soKe of the 
^ n s n o i ^ burdens. Basldes, no scheme of non-wage benefits i s l ikely 
t o succeed tmlesg i t i s woiked with the willing &ad active coc^era-
tion of the woifeers. Too often the success of Bcn*>VBge bmefit 
prograJ»es i s inperilled by autocracy, aLb«Lt tinsaLfish, of the 
eoployers and by their attso^ts to do too auidi on t h ^ r own init ist l ire < 
Sucfe over-dQlngs may prove disastttrons as i t we^ais th© ini t ia t ive 
of the woxkere. Imee , sU those things that can be satrasted to the 
ae^agaient of workers shotxld be handed over to thee. For Instance, 
canteens, l ibrary, sport altibs e tc . adgbt well be managed by workers 
themselves with the asslstmoe of the Welfare O^artment. 
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I t n@3(3a no asphasii that the ooacept of Bosa-vmge hensfits 
i s a ^ a a i c me . TTflilAoas are fastly ohangiag free t i a e t o time 
an# so ie tho case with non-wage bsaefitg. What the workers needed 
yesterday i s not necessarily whgfe they want toda^. th i s underlines 
the need for periodical render of as^oyees preference prior to the 
ins taHat iaa of a nce-wag© benefit prograraae. By watching incipient 
t r m d s , labour welfare officer can learn to anticipate new non-wage 
bwiefits before they becoae causes of dissatisfaction. ISie sanage-
ment shoiiLd also keep the woslcerEs infojsied of the cost iJipllcatioiiB 
of non»w&ge b« ie^ t progrimoe every year, Althou^, the f«3.fllm®at 
of these ccneideraticiia i s necessary for the success of this scheme, 
the finaL tes t of t^e success dojoids upm the eoqserative attitude 
of both Biaftiagement and the woTlcers, The aanage®ent shonitd not 
merely offer legally reqtd.red benefits but should also realise i t s 
respenslMlity for the bettermait of the woridng class, then alone 
the woTkers wotfl-d reciprocate in the forra of bsttffi* re la t ims aad 
higher productivity. 
C O I G L U S I O K 
Froii the foregoing discussion, i t i s clear that noa-wage benefits 
which include a l l pasrasents over and above the e<satracttial money wages 
are very important for developing a conteated labour force. In the 
f i r s t place, these benefits are preferred by the woricers because a 
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par t i a l ineremmt in money tmges does net folly netztralise the rising 
spiral of prices vhereas in the caso of non-vage benefits the 
increasing cost i s borne by the eoployers themselTee. In the second 
place, non<>vega benefits increase effteiency of the woiking force "bj 
eliiBinating som© of the basic cattsss of lower productivity. Thirdly, 
they create oaong the vozlcers a "sms© of belonging" with the o ^ l o ^ g 
organi8ati<^ and msure cordial industrial relations. Besides, non-
vage benefits will also reduce the ra te of absoiteeisB and labour 
tusQoTer in a seasonal industry l ike sugtu', which has t o retrench a 
large nteiber of woxicers in tha off-season and has to re-oitploy them in 
the nact crushing season. Finally, they also bring about a shift of 
income in fa-rour of 1OW«P inccae groups and thus fuURLl the Dlreetive 
Principle of social just ice enshrined in otxr Constitution, 
However, the success of this progr^irae will depmd t^on a number 
of factors such as the att i tude of maaagement, quality md efficiaaoy 
of adndnistraticffl and workers* participation in orgaalsation, 
administration and finance, ^ s o , non«>wage benefit progreaames, to be 
effective, nust eonfora t o the needs of the woziters, This mesois that 
the cost and pattern of non«>vage benefits will differ froa factory 
t o factory, region t o regim and s ta te t o s ta te , depending t^on the 
nature of the industry and structure and reqtiireBtats of labour 
force. Hence, before assessing the cost and pattern of non-wage 
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banefits in the sugar industry of %ta r Pradesh, i t i s necessary 
t o ttjEOsine main features of sugar industry and i t s labour force, 
as a bac&groand stu<3^, in Ufetar Pradesh, This forms the subject 
matter of Chapter I I , 
I 
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SUGAR IKDOSTRr OF tJTTAR PRADESH -
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CHAPTER I I 
suaiR iHixrsfEi OF mun fumm. -
ITS QS0^H, UBCXm FOBGl MB WAGS-SfRUGtmE 
IHfRODHJflCR In the prec ading Chaptar, i t was pointed otifc that 
a ecnprehensi'Te progr^n&e of ncn-wage benefits has a faTourahLe ispaet 
on labour produeti'vitj, industrial relet idns, absente^sm end labotir 
t^anovar. I t was also observed that the cost and pattern of non-wage 
benefit s«beD^ can take several forms. Ccnse^ently, every industry 
has t o answer the fc^lowlng qu^ticm in order t o decide the pattern 
of noiwwage benen.tss Should the ncn^wage benefits oonpose of merely 
legal ly required payments or shotild they also inclMe voltaitary 
boiefLta eo^prising other ineentive schefaee? A precise answer to a 
question of this kind i s not possiltiLe because the quantum and pattern 
of n<swwttge benefits d^en# ^^en a nunber of factors such as the 
nature and eepaeity of the industry, quality and the needs of the 
labour force sad the wage-structure e tc . This Chapter which deals 
with the nature and growth of sugar industry, i t s labour force said 
wage-structure i s intended to provide ® correct perspective for m 
understanding of the v&Ticm aspects of sugar Industiy of iffttar 
fT9,dmk, The Chapter i s di-^ided into three par ts . Part I ex^slnes 
the place of sugsr im^Mtry in the eecmoaj of Ibtar Pradesh and soae 
of i t s special features whUe Part 11 and Part I I I d^J. with the 
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eoapoaitioQ of labour force md the wage strueture of stigar industry 
reepectivaly. In the l ight of t h i s , Chapter I I I eaceaaslnes the cost 
of n(»>wage benefits in the sugar industry of Uttar Pradesh «id 
Chapter IV eoBBldears whether or not the pattern of noa-wage 
b«iefits hM be«a eonsistaat with the n^ds of the industry m<i i t s 
woifeers t And i f not, \ih.&t measures should be taken t o rano"^ the 
existing defects t o make i t more effective ? 
SffiflOR I 
HATURI & ®C3WTH Of STO&R IISOSTEI IK UTf AR PRADESH 
Industrially, Witar Pradesh i s smcng the less-developed States. 
I t s industrial strueture i s lErgely dcraingted by the rural and cottage 
industries. The only ii^ortant industries in the organised sectors 
are th© st^ar said toKtile mil ls , HoweTer, as the largest producer, 
the State occi^ies a prcadnent posititai m the st:^ar map of India. 
1, A measure of the States' Industrial backwanaess i s that in 1960-61, 
the net value of output from industries was Rs, 1T6 orores, i . e . , 
?,9 per cent of the State 's to ta l output (14.6 per cai t for India) 
(Tecbno-EcanoBaic Survey of Pttar Pradesh. Hew Delhii Saticnal 
Coimcil of Applied Eccaiomic Research, 1965, p 99), 
2, In 1960-61, the produoticffl of sggar in tJttar Pradesh was of the 
order of 14 lafeh tcaae (50,4 per cent of sugar manTifactured in India) 
( s ta t i s t i ca l Abstracts of Ifttar Pradesh, 1961, p 92) 
1 
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The State has nearly 32,89,0{X) aores tsader cane-ctativatioft which 
ocmstitt^es 55 per cent of India 's to t a l area tsider cane ctQ-tiTatim. 
Br ides , ^ e r e are 74 sugar HdUs in tJttar Pradesh vbioh accoiat for 
41 per cent of the to ta l sugar factori®s in India g»d provide 
eaployraent to over 40 per cent of the to ta l woilcere eaployed in the 
sugar industry of the cowitry. Farther, the industry en^lcys 28,9 
per e«it of the to ta l productive capital employed in the sugar industry 
of India and shares 46.4 per cent of the tofc^ wages and salaries. 
Thus, tJttar Pradesh contrihutes 38,9 per cent of the value of prodiicts 
3 
of the sugar in(*aBtry >f the country as value added by manufacture. 
And fingOly, i f the n^aaber of cane-growers st^plying oeaa© t o the s ^ a r 
Bi l l s i s also tekm into cmsideraticai, i t would appear that the role 
of t h i s indnstry in the eeoncay of the State i s ofolte slgniflcsnt. 
In recent years, however, the industry has asstraed g r a t e r 
significance due to the scarcity of sugar in the coiaitry and i t s 
prcnising role as a foreipt exchange earner after the devaluatie» of 
the Indian rvtp^Q, B ^ i d ^ , the per capita eonsmpticn of sugar has 
1. Oandhl, MJ>,, InAaa Sugar Industry Annual. BoBbey, M,P. Gandhi 
& Coopany, 1961), 
2. Annual Survey of I n d o s t r i ^ , 1961, (Calcutta, O.S.O,, 1965). 
3. Ibid. 
4 . In 196S and 1963, India esqported 9B0,Q00 tens and 510,000 tons of 
suggr t^ortii eq^proxiaiately Hs.l7 crores and Ra.SO crores rwipectlvely, 
(F.A.O. trade Year Bptsjc, 1964). 
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goae «p in India due to th® iffiproTmmt in the standard of l iving, 
r i^ id pop^ation groffth md deiraLq^wit of 'ndostries ^ ^ e h ecsistnte 
stigar as raw material. This em be seen frea the fact that the per 
capita asmual eeneiraptian of t M t e stigar increased froe 8.5 lb s . in 
1940~41 to 12,95 llw, in 1060-61, whereeus the eonstaaption of Gar 
declined from 20.6 l b s . to 1S.84 l b s . during the sane period. All 
the 8aBe» the per capita eonstziptian of otxr oomtry as a vhole i s 
g 
s t i l l very low as ecaparad idLth other devaLped eoontries. There 
i s , thus, considerable scope for an increase both in the daa^stie 
cmstKiptian s^d eaport earnings, tlhfort^nately the stigar indtetxy i s 
vozking under a nteber of hmdicaps, of tMch the most inporbant i s 
low yield of stigar-cane (lO t o 11 t m s per acre ) . This i s aOLl the 
Bore dipressing whan we eoipare i t with those of Eawai and Indon^ia, 
%^eh are 62 tons and 56 tons respectively. Moreover, the average 
recovery of y t ta r Pradesh i s also very low as corapared to other 
4 
States, particularly Maharashtra, Aadhra Pradesh and Madras. 
s i t ua t im i s , thtis, d^ressing as wen as hopefoL: Oepressing 
1. Oandd, H,P., Indian Stigar Xndi:u9try inntual, Bcnbay, M.P. GSumKM 
and OoB^any, 1961) fable iv . 
Z. In 1961, the per capita sugar emsuiiptioB in India was 5.4 Kg. 
whereas the sme in gone of the isq>ortant countries of i^e world 
was as foillowst Australia 53.2, fanada 43.6, H.S.S.R. % . 3 , 
U.S.A. « . 0 , U.K. 56, Ji5>«i 16,5, Cuba 50.5 (Sugar Tear BoA, 1961, 
Intematicmal Sugar Cduntdl) 
3 . CJs««ii, MJ?., Oi;>. p i t . 
4. Average sugar reeov<»ry in 1960-61 in H.P. was 9.53 per cent, 
Maharashtra 11-6S per cent, Mysore 10.13 per cent md All-India 
average 9,?4 per cent. (Indian Sug^ar, Uej, 1952, p 1^ ) . 
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because "Uiese figures reveal the p r ^ o i t badceti^^ess of o&r 
agricuLttare, and hopeful because by eoaparlng the average yield per 
acre in oar Q&mtrj with Hawaii and Indoaaesia, th«pe a|»pears a ^ l e 
8C<^e for deveLopaent. fhe crushing capacity of the sugar factories 
q?erating in the State varies frcm 520 tons t o 3,600 t<aas of sugar 
cane psr day. However, tader the present day woiking cmdltiona, 
a factory with a crushing capcity of TOO to 800 tons of sugar per day 
i s considered to be m eeaaoKic uni t . Of the 71 factories which 
woJiced daring 1960-61, 22 factories had crushing capacity below 800 
tons. But most of the n i l l s are Mg units having a crushing 
capacity of over 1,000 tons. 
llthough, sTigar mills coemienced operations in India towards 
the end of the 19th. century, sugar mills (» modem lines were started 
in Ottar Pradesh in 1903, losa Sugar Woiks * Blst i l lery Ltd., (Carew 
& Co.) Rosa, and Ptirtabpore Stigar Company Ltd., Mairwa (Deoria), 
were the pioaeerlng sugar factories in the State, Daring First World 
War, the %ited Province Sugar Co., I4d. , was started in Seorehi 
(Deoria) to me«* the growing civi l said def«ice demands, Affcerwards, 
Kaalapat Motilsa Sugar Mills Ltd., fifeatni and Sarya Sugar MiUs (P) 
Ltd. , Sardamegar (Gorakhpur) and Cenmpore Sugar Worics Ltd., 
1. %BQrt Qf VmSm%W^ Wag? Bffl)y4 f9r -^ h^  S^ar I | i4^^ry, (New Delhis 
Govemmant of India, Ministry of Labour and Saplosaeat, 1961) p 169 
2. A^garwala, K.0.. Indian Industries (4th. Kditicaa) (Bombay, Indian 
Industies Publications, 1961) p 1 
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Pa<3ratma, were etarfced In 1921, 1922 and 1923 respectively, Iftthln 
a spgai of few years a large ntaber of sugar factories grew vsp in the 
State md Bastewi tJttsr Pradesh ocoi^ied a place of pride in this 
growth. Bufe i t was not tmtil the grant of Proteoticai t o the indt^try, 
in pareuance of the recoffimendations of the Tarrif Board of 1931-32, 
that a phe&Gaenal prcgrese was recorded in other parts of the State. 
In fact, tile esgjaneion was so r ^ i d that within 4 years 40 sngar 
factories sprmg v^ in the State, The Second World War gave further 
impetas t o the industry, hs a resialt, Bost of the aadsting factories 
increased their ert^hing capacity hy instal l ing new macMneiy vbile 
other prodaoed more s ^ a r by intenaive application of oth«ar factors 
of prodnotim. However, since the beginning of the planned era the 
sugar indostry on cooperative l ines «as mconraged by the Govenanoat 
of India, fhe ©stabLish«BBnt of Baapnr Cooperative Sugar factory Ltd., 
Basspur, Halnital, with a crushing capacity of 1,200 tons in 1959 was 
a laile-stone In the history of th i s industry not only for th i s State 
but for the camtxj as a yhdle. In the i n i t i a l stages, the 
prospeets of the coopOTative sector were not b r i ^ t because prodaction 
of sugar was omsidwred to be a aonopoly of the private sector alone. 
But due to the untiring efforts of the prcnoters of the cooperative 
ffiovecmt under the patronage of the Cbvemment, the rconing of st^ar 
faotorj on cooperative l ines ktas beccae an Mtablished fact. The 
suooess of thig cooperative factory paved the way for the formation 
of $axtsth&r coc^erative factory at l^igbpat (Meerut). The Government 
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plans t o opaB a few more eooperative factories In the State. Their 
aetalMshnent i s a a t ^ in the iljE^t direct im beeaxise they afford 
troaendbos opporttailtles t o the roral poptOLation in the asnagemant 
of Indfeastrial eoneems. Also, coqp«aratiTe factoales provide inoreaeed 
opporttmities for c«ae produo'^on 1^ IntenBive saad exiteiislve 
ctdtivatloo of land md offer r^?u3.Rr an^opfient in the rural areas. 
SUGkR fmmoim mUS ^ thou#i , there are a number of faotories 
in the State, the i r ocoeentraticn i s higher in &orth«east (gad sotith.. 
vest of tlttar Pradesh. Proceeding free t h ^ e regions toward centre 
and thmee to north and south of the State, i t i s fomd that the i r 
density dHadnishes. The aore ix^ortmt centres of ihe industry are 
Se^aranpur, Mtizaffamagar, li.3nore, Meatnrt, Moradabad, Rempnr, larddL, 
S i t^ t i r , Lakhispar Ihe r i , Pllibiji t , Qonda, Basti, GoraSthptjr and 
Deoria. These fat tories are generally located de«^ into the rural 
areas. Itae to dispersal in the rural areas, the industry i s not only 
otrt of the strategical dangers to which big industrial oeatres are 
eacposed now-afdays but i t i s also ^ e f u l tram the point of view of 
providing m^loymmt t o th® rural poptaaticn. This has eoitribut®! to 
the nrbanisaticai of the rural pq?ulati<». 
SEkBm& GHAEACTm There are a ntuber of factors vhleh distinguish 
sugar industiy frcm other Sadugtriss, The most iaportant, saong them, 
i s i t s seastmal character. The duration of season varies from 
factory to factory, dreading t|>an the availabil i ty of sugar cMie, 
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i t e qtiaJ-lty, the esisting prices of gtu* end so cia. The period of 
\tortlXxg days, therefore, fltKrtiiates aytay year aot cmly in indi-«idual 
f&ctori OS and in differesit r ^ < m s tjot in the cotmtry as a whole. 
In tlie Sfestani regicn of Bttar Pradssh, ths siaratiai of crushing 
see^m i s the Idlest in India. Table I I shotfs the Suraticm of smsm 
obtsiaad 1^ •various regioas duriiig the las t 15 yeai^. I t i s 
noiicefifel® from Table I I that the dttratl<xi of season rexlm sharply 
from area to arsa sad thsrt i t i s longer ia OeatraL and Western Wvtar 
Pra<^esh ^ 1 1 e in lastsm region i t i s rery short. Bves ia indl-vidfettal 
factories i t Tarles from y©«r to year. For instsaoe, the Sesar Sugar 
Woilcsj Bafeari, voifeed for SQ6 days in 1SS2 seasca tMl® in 1959 i t 
woritod for 150 days csily. Eeace, i a order to &{MeTe assdma prodB©-
tion of B i^gar in %ta r Prad««h, where the doration of seasm i s short, 
the industry maat work imlnterrt^tedly. In th is regard the r d e of 
non-uage benefits, partietfl.arly those which are directkly linked vp 
with productlGn, such as produsticm bonus, asataae greater significance. 
KSPSSAL OF StJGiE IN0OSPRI Bi^ldes eeaBonal character, 
Goverament' s policy for the dispareal of s'j^ar industry ia the Soatb 
ia aaother limiting factor of the sxigar industry of Witar Prade^. 
ThoT2gh tlie State ia ffbill prodttcing nearly h ^ f of -teie ttstal siigar 
production of the whole In&a, the proportionate share of Sonth In«^a, 
psrtlc\ii.arly MaiiaraSfitrii, Aadbra Pradesh, Mysore i s ccnstaaitly 
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fAELE I I 
DORATICS OP CRTISHIHG SEASON IN IHIHA 
(Darati(ai of seastsi in days) 
Y 1 A R % s t C P . W^t U.P. Maharashtaa Madras A,P. Mysore 
1 9 ^ . ^ 
1949-50 
1950-51 
1951-52 
19Sa-53 
1953-54 
1964-65 
1955-56 
1956-57 
1957-58 
1958-59 
1959-60 
1960-61 
1961-62 
1968-63 
73 
83 
89 
109 
118 
70 
99 
142 
134 
IIB 
138 
148 
166 
144 
84 
138 
94 
112 
195 
121 
112 
lis 
192 
IBl 
136 
114 
164 
182 
156 
111 
137 
116 
117 
148 
121 
112 
99 
142 
150 
165 
123 
134 
166 
156 
157 
NA 
HA 
HA 
NA 
74 
78 
140 
164 
146 
131 
102 
187 
213 
14B 
146 
241 
186 
23 
223 
92 
164 
195 
163 
121 
125 
109 
110 
147 
135 
83 
107 
88 
123 
150 
74 
80 
219 
160 
199 
168 
139 
138 
173 
173 
135 
AVERAGES 114 141 136 146 142 147 
NA = Not ava i lab i le . 
sooacss 
( l ) IndH.^ S^gar Manttal. 1963 & 1964, (Kanptcps Stigar 
Technologists ' Association of Ind ia , 1965) TatSLs 38 and 
(g) IhofeKi, B.P, , Protaigna of Stii|ar Indostry i n Bast em TT.P. 
(Ooraachpurj Indian Sugar Mil ls Association, 1961) p 11 
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increasing, f aKLe I I I gives a comparative study of various sugar 
producing States in India during the three plan period. From the 
above Table we find that the pro*iction of sugar in Bttar Pradesh 
dedLined frt® 53,3 per CGBt in the beginning of the H r e t Five Tear 
Plan t o 39.1 per cent in 1964-65, ^*lle in other States particularly, 
Maharashtra, todhra Prad«®h, Mysore e t c . , i t s productiai has 
increased. This i s primarily because the Govemsent of India has 
beoa felloMing a policy of decentralisation of th is industry in the 
Southern India. Consequmtly, new lio^ioes for establishing sugar 
factories were not encouraged in tJttar Pradesh, the lea[r-wise 
development of sugar factories in %tar Pradesh and other States i s 
given in Table If. I t will be seen from the above table that there 
i s practically no ehsange in the new in8talla-y.(sxs in Uttar Pradesh, 
particularly in the Third flm period. To meet the growing demand 
of st:^ar, the existing sugar fac tor !^ of the State have no 
alternative but t o increase both the crushing capacity and the 
productivity of labour. Thus, 36 a i l l s of Uttar Pradesh were allowed 
to expand their crushing capacity by 18,740 tons of sugar cane per 
day during f i r s t decade of planning and 24 factories increased 9,789 
tons during tha Third Plan period (App«idix I I I ) , Hotwithstanding 
t h i s , there has not been any appreciable increase in the productivity 
of labour in th i s industry. Between 1947 md 1958 alcme, labour 
productivity In nng&r industry of India declined h^ 14,4 per c®at. 
1. Smployers' Federation of India, The Wages of IndTastrlal Labour 
Since Ind«^ead«ie@, Boabaf, 1964, Table IV, 
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TABLE I I I 
CCMPARATIVl SHARE OF StJGAR FRODOCnCK IK 
VAHIOUS STATES OF INDIA 
Y E A R U.P. Bihar Maharashtra A.P, Mysore Others 
1950-51 
1951-58 
195S-53 
1953-54 
1954*55 
1955-56 
1956-57 
1957-58 
1958-59 
1959-60 
1960-61 
1961-62 
1962.63 
1963-64 
1964-65 
53.3 
56.2 
53.9 
55.8 
56.7 
53.1 
53.2 
46.5 
46.2 
49.6 
47,1 
%^# o 
39,5 
43.1 
39.1 
20.1 
14.9 
21.2 
14.5 
14.2 
17.2 
15.4 
13.9 
16.1 
13.3 
12.7 
13,2 
7.9 
9 .3 
12.2 
10.9 
10.7 
10.7 
12.7 
11.0 
10.5 
11.8 
16.2 
16.5 
16.5 
17.6 
18.3 
24.8 
21.2 
19.4 
2.1 
2.7 
3.3 
7.4 
7 .1 
7 .3 
7.0 
7.7 
6.3 
5.7 
5.9 
7.0 
8 .1 
9 .2 
9.5 
1.4 
2.7 
0.8 
1.1 
3.0 
3,1 
2.1 
3.6 
4.4 
3.7 
4 .1 
4.6 
6.0 
4.5 
5.8 
12.2 
12.8 
10.1 
8.5 
8.0 
8.8 
10.5 
11.8 
10.5 
11.2 
12.6 
12.6 
13.7 
12*7 
14.0 
S0IJK5E 
Report of Sttgar Siqtilry GeeimlssitMa. 
(New BaLhi: Miaif^tjiy of Food and Agrioulture, 
Govemmeat of Ind ia , 1965) Table I I . 1 
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TABLE IV 
CCMPAMTIVE GKOyTH OF StJGAR FACTCSHiS IN 
VARIOIB STATES OF INIEA 
(Stiffiber of cane-factorles wo3*:ing) 
YEAR 
1946-47 
1950-51 
1951-52 
195S-53 
1953-54 
1954—55 
1955-56 
1956-57 
1957-58 
195^-59 
1959-60 
1960-61 
1961-62 
1962-63 
1963-64 
1964-65 
u,p. 
65 
67 
66 
66 
65 
68 
68 
68 
69 
70 
70 
71 
71 
72 
72 
72 
aihar 
29 
29 
27 
27 
23 
27 
as 
28 
2B 
27 
28 
28 
2B 
SB 
28 
28 
Punjab 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
7 
6 
6 
6 
6 
7 
8 
8 
Maharashtm 
9 
15 
15 
14 
13 
14 
15 
16 
20 
25 
26 
27 
27 
29 
33 
32 
A.P. 
«• 
-
MM 
• 
m. 
-
10 
11 
11 
11 
12 
15 
17 
IB 
19 
Others 
29 
26 
30 
^ 
27 
26 
31 
2B 
23 
24 
27 
31 
33 
33 
35 
38 
«» 
Hgttrea t^jto 1956-57 r e l a t e t o former Bombay S t a t e . 
"Others" include Madras, Gujerat, West Barsgal, ABS«B 
and Orrisa. 
SCRMJ]^  
(1) Rq>ort of Sqgar Ehqqiry CoTOiiasioo, 
(New Delhi: Ministry of Pood & Agriculture, 
GovemEient of Ind ia , 1965) Table 11,5 
(2) GanSii, M.P., ISie Indiaa St^ar Industry , 
(Annual 1962-63) (Bcwbayj M,P. Gandhi & 
Company, 1964) t a b l e I I I 
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Appendlx IV shows the prodTictlYlty per woiicer In sugar and other 
industries of Dfttar Pradesh and India, Thus, in terms of inter-state 
and iOLl-Indla ccEpariseai i t shows low labour producti^dty. I f we 
keep in view the Govemjaent's policy for the dispersal of sugar 
industry in the South, the proM-ero of increasing the productivity of 
labour assumes key importence. In th is respect also, non-wage 
bene^ts can BBTV® as an ineentive for seosi^ng maxlmuB possible 
production fron the existing uni ts . Thus, In a way, the dispei^al 
of sugar industry in the South provides scc^e for various nai-wage 
boisfi t schaaies in Ufetar Pradesh. 
HI® REGOLATICflS Another special feature of this industry i s 
i t s hlgbly regulated nattire. The Industjy i s subject,t© severe 
ecmtrols of the Govenmant and mlik© other industries, i t Is a 
'^rice-taker* industry, i . e . , the prices of i t s raw iBaterlal vi!s», 
sugar cane and also i t s finished product v ia . , sugar, are fixed by 
the Goveraaent, giving an average margin of profits to the prodnoers. 
In some States, even the price; of the l^e-produets stt«di as 
molasses i s also fixed h^ the Goverament, This peculiar nature of 
the industry trnderlines the ne«i for Improving the efftciency of the 
plants and productivity of labour to bring down the ctMSt of produetiwi. 
1. At present the industry i s faced with the probl^i of high cost. I t 
i s possible t o reduce the cost by increasing the per acre a&ie yield, 
1^ using the ba^ase for paper aanufacttire and aiolasses for the 
manufacture of alcohol on a scale much larger th«ai i s b^ng done 
currently snd by increasing the labour productivity. 
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Apart froBi this* Uttar Pradesh sugar indtistry, as indicated 
aar l ier , i s also facing severe ccmpstition from the favotirably 
and rapidly developing industries of Southern India. Being the 
price-taker industry, the prosperity of sugar indtetry of Uttar 
Pradesh l i e s in the reduction of cost by iaproving the woricing of 
the Bil l and increasing the efficiency of the workers. Thus, 
keeping i s -Am th is %ighly coitrolled* character of sugar industry, 
non-wage boiefita can play en important role . In fact, the 
InstallatiaQ of non-wage baieflt plsns, altmg with the imporvaBsent 
in the indtBtrial relat ioas, would not only enhance the profits of 
the sugar factories and reduce the cost, bufc would also increase the 
simply of sugar in the coumtry. In view of the dlstircfeli '^® features 
of sugar industry, ncm-wage b ^ e f i t progrsBmes cm be frsaaed within 
«hich the system suitable for individual factories can be designed, 
Sa3TI0l I I 
L A B O U R F O R C E 
Having sfmsiderod the imporfcence and v^pecisl features of 
sugar industry in the eemiaay of tffctar Pradesh, I will now take vp 
the labour force of this industry for detailed investigations. This 
SeetJm deals td.tb (a) the nature of eaplopseaat in sugar industry 
and the break-down of labour according to the nature of eraployment, 
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(b) the posi t im of st^ply of labotu* and i t s mobllitjr In the State 
(c) the cGBposition of labour force and I t s dis t r ibut lm accorcttng 
t o the age grot^s, marital ccnf^itions and ststte of l i teracy etc, and 
(d) the classifieaticsi of workmeaa according to the nature of woric, 
class-wise employment, md the nature of the Job. 
KATTJRS OF MFLOWSflT Lefc me f i r s t study the nature of employramt 
in sugar industry of Ufctar Pradesh. As was observed ia Sectim I , 
sugar industry i s a seasaial industs^ and the dumtion of season 
varief frora factory t o factoary, depending t^<ai the availaMlity of 
sugarcane. Naturslly, the employwent in sugar a l l l s i s mostly 
seasonal and par t ia l ly penBanent, The period of employment, howe'ror, 
i s governed every year hy the length of the crushing seascn and 
fluctuates every year not <S5ly in individual factories and in 
different regions but in the cosmtry as a whole. I t ranges between 
4 and 5 months, gaierally from the l as t we«^ of November or the f irs t 
week of Decfflttber t o the end of March, Consequ^itly, workers experience 
seastaial idleness of ro t^^y , say, sevai mmths and t h i s , of course, 
varies frosi ma n i l l ing dis t r ic t to another, depending upon the 
working period, Whaa the crushing season i s over, most of the 
unskilled and semi-skilled woTkers, exc^ t ^glneers , f i t t e r s , 
ch^aists, codfecs, caretsfeers e tc , who are discharged go back to their 
villages for agricultural «^aratl<MS. And luckily, the off-season 
of stigar industry coincides with the harvesting season of aany 
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Iraportant crops vhieh provides eraployaient t o the woricers in their 
own Ul lages , The indiMtxTr has, thus, reduce<l the concealed 
wnemployment hy providing amployBient during the off-periods of the 
agrioulturaL op6rati<»is. However, skilled woikers l ike aagineers, 
chemists etc, continue to be on employ«nent for cleaning, repairing 
and overhatCing of the madhlnery and for cwiducting researches in 
the off-season. The indastry h?is, therefore, two main categorieB 
of SBploye^: (a) season^ and (b) peroanent eaployees. 
An analysis of the aBploym«nt figures according to nature of 
employasEit will show that the over-whaLsing majority of industrial 
workers in the State belciig to seasonal category. The classif icatlai 
of ^tployees according to the nature of employaarit i s shown in 
Table ¥, I t %dll be seen tram the above table that the largest 
guffiber of emplt^ yees in sugar indi^try of tJttar Pradesh are of the 
seasonal oLass (6?,9), followed by permanent eraploye^ (g5.94) and 
then t^jporary employees (6,86), This seasonal character of eeiploy-
ment brings forth additional proWLants in the labour cost structtire 
of th i s industi^ which generally do not arise in other industries. 
For instance, retaining allowance and railway fare t o seascmals 
are not paid to the workers of other industries, say, cotton or 
jute industries. However, the ra t io of permaneaat, seascaial and 
tsaporary workers varies frcm State to State and d is t r ic t to 
d i s t r i c t . Perni»i«it workers are highest in the Southern regicti 
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TABLE V 
GLASSIHGATiaS OF UBODR FOBCS IN SITCiAR INDTBTRY 
OF U . P . ACCORDING TO THSlftTURE OP OfPLOlMSIT 
„ ^ ^ „ ^ Total Percentage 
Mature of Employees l a p i p y e ^ t o t o t a l 
( l ) Pexmanoit Ssployees IS,202 25.94 
(a) Seasonal %plcgroes 41,948 67.19 
(3) Twaporary Si^loyeTO 4,386 6,8'/ 
SOOBCS 
Rapor t of t h e C e n t r a l Wat^ e Board f o r Sugar I n d u s t r y . 
(Ka* DeLhis Govenaaent of I n d i a , M i n i e t r y of Labour 
and Saploym«i t , 1962) p 240 
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(4T«49) followed bsr Maharashtra (40.07), North (24.8) and Central 
India ( so .34) . Seasonal woxicers predoninate i n the Central India 
(75.82) , followed by Korth (69,58), Maharashtra (48.83) and South 
(48.01). Tmporaries a re b l u e s t in MafearasMra ( l i . 0 9 ) , followed 
^ l o r t h (5 .62) , South (4.5) and Central India (3 .84) . Similarly, 
these r a t i o s very from d i s t r i c t t o d i s t r i c t according t o the durati<» 
of seasa i . Ae pointed o«fe e a r l i e r , t he duratieai of seasda i s 
longer i n Western and Central t i t ta r Pradesh than t ha t of t he Eastern 
S t a t e and t h i s natturally affects the r e l a t i v e doasmd of wojkers in 
di f ferent regimi®. In -view of poculiarfeatur© of emplopaiait, t h e 
non-wafe benefi t progrsCTses casnofe be ecmtintted for the whole year. 
Ins tead , d i f f e r m t programnes for different categories of employees, 
•viz., seasonal and psrsanent , are necessary in order t o m®^ t h e i r 
diverse needs* 
SUPPLY OF LABOTm In addition t o the seasonal e«plo:?ma»t, t he 
supply of labour a l so affects t he patteiTi of ncsi-wage b a i e f i t s . I f 
t h e BVpplj of labour i s from the loca l astfcet, the needb of the 
work 01^ wi l l be d i f fe r ant from those xAo are drawn frcis t h e other 
pa r t s of the S t a t e , In t he sugar indust ry of tJt tar Pradesh, aost of 
t he woiicers are drawn from the Eastern par t of the S t a t e . This i s 
pjlfflarily becaime the indust ry f i r s t devaloped in the d i s t r i c t of 
1 . Report of the Central Mage Boarc! for Sugar Indiistry, I960, 
Op. c i t . , p 240 
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Gor^hpur vhsTe foreigjaers l ike Dutch and Ghineee were esigaged for 
te<^mical jobs in the b a n n i n g . But, soon the Gorakhpur labour 
acquired the same sk i l l and ef f ida icy and with the saste pace, the 
foreigners were replaced by tee loosOL labotir. The Gors^hpur labour, 
thus, acquired a h i ^ degree of sk i l l ^ d efficiency as a result of 
the i r Icaag assoclatieaj with the foreigners. Later, when the 
industry esxpsaaded in other parts of the State, i t was the Gorakhpur 
labour which was hired to he^dle the tedmioal Jobs. In the 
i n i t i a l stages, the Gordchpur labour was e»ployed oily for the 
technical jobs but afterwards unskilled categories were also drawn 
on the recoBraendations of the i r skilled ralatives and friends. As 
was observed in Section I , moat of the factories are loeatai d e ^ 
inside the rural areas. The st^ply of labour force t o these 
factories that have rural surroraidingB has, therefore, to be 
disctissed under two hea^J (a) s'e?)ply of non-technical labour and 
•(b) st:|>ply of te<toical perswmel. First we take ncn-technical 
labour force. Most of the workers of th!s category are drawn froa 
Sastem region, p r^ i cu la r ly from Gorakhptir, Basti and Deoria, 
while a small pr«^ortion of laboiar force also comes fro© Bihar and 
Punjab, %iB h i # e r percentage of last em labour force in the 
si^ar industry of Ottar Pradesh i s mainly due to higher density of 
population in the region (both for a l l the «M.stricts of the regions 
and for such d is t r ic t s taily in tAich the sugar mills are si tuated). 
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In the Central sffid Western part of the State, s ia i la r densities are 
cooperatively lower. Haice, the increasing pressure cax land has 
resiilted into a shift of peculation from Eastern d is t r ic t s of the 
State t o Central and Westena part of Iffctar Pradesh where there i s 
a coEparatively shortage of labour. This cm. he well-i l lustrated 
from Table VI given below. I t i s clear fros Table VI that both the 
Eastern distr iete as well as the d is t r ic t s that have st^ar mills are 
thldSay populated where agriculture i s the main occt;qpatim of the 
pec^le who have few altemativa source of eaployaent. Indeed, the 
sugar industry i s the mainstay of the people of Cistern tittar Pradesh 
and i t will not be an exs^geratioo to say that the eccDoay of 
Eastern IJttar Pradesh, ^ e r e sugar industry I s mainly located and 
where sugar-cane i s the only cash crop, i s d^endrnt, in a large 
measure, an the protperity of the industry. Katurally, the increasing 
pressure on l ^ d , the evils of sub-division and fragmentations have 
made agricultural holdings in Eastern regiwi taieconomic. The Wtar 
Pradesh Banking %quiry Committee found that the average holdings of 
Gorakhptir, ^ e r e there i s a mojor concentratim of th is indtjetry, was 
l«3s than the economic holding for that divigim. As a result of 
increasing poptiation &ad maaHer a^si^ge holdings there has emerged 
a landless daes of agricultural labourers iriio have the lowest 
1. E^ort of tJ.P. Banking %qalry Committee quoted in ?ishven, M.S., 
Labour in the Sugar Industry of tittar Prad^h, (Corakhpurs K,p,D, 
College, 1953) p 2 
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TAK.B VI 
SHOWKia AirmiGB DSJSITX OF PCPtlLAfICK 
I I ALL DISTEIGTS AND SUGAR FRODDCING 
RBCaCIIS OF mUR PMDESH 
R E G I 0 N S 
Fcr a l l the d i s t r i c t s For such a s t r i c t s oaly tha t have sugar mil ls 
A V E R A G E D 1 H S I T Y I K 
1931 1941 1961 1931 1941 1961 
Eastern U.P, 700.6 f90.3 S49,0 813.7 86f.O 876.6 
Central ^ . P . 543.4 615.9 625.5 540.3 620.8 717,0 
Western U.P. 407.9 468.5 489.7 457.7 511,9 655.3 
SOOHCS 
CoKplled from Oenat» of IndB.a. 1931, 1941 and 
1961, (Calcuttfts Oentral S ta t i s t iea l Office) 
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standard of l iving and are thoroughly fa ta l i s t ic in outlock. The 
eapansion of sugar industry in the post-protection period provided 
emplopaent (^portunities for surplus labour, ^ e mil ls , therefore, 
did not experience any shortage of ntm-technical labour in the 
beginning* At presaat, the percentage of Gorakhpur, Chapra and 
Deoila labour in a l l the mills of the State i s more thafi 50. The 
rest of the labour largely i s local , drawn fro® neighbouring 
villages, exc i t ing a tmt in the engineering mxA other technical 
Jobs, i*io are brou^t from outside the area. Hence, the non-
technical labour force in the factories of East«m region i s less 
mobile, as i t i s mostly drawn from the adjoining vil lages. There are 
factories l ike Cawnpore Sugar Woiks Ltd., Gauri Bazar, Deoria, that 
have a l l the non-technical labour force from wiUiin a radius of 
three miles. The Ganesh St^ar Mills, Anandnagar, draws 90 per cent 
of the labour force from the local maricet vhlle 10 per cent of the 
labour comes from the State of Bihar, But, on the other hand, in 
Western and Central part of the State, most of the labour Is drawn 
from the lasterc d i s t r i c t s . In Lakshmi Sugar and Oil Mills Cr^., Ltd., 
Hardoi, for instsnee, in the manufacturing sectioa alone 71 per eant 
of the workers are from the dis t r ic t of Gorakhpur, In Lord Kriskia 
S\igar Mills Ltd,, Saharanpur, 60 per cent of the labour of 
msffiufacturlng d^artment i s drawn from Gorakhpur d i s t r i c t . There are 
few axcqpticais such as Rosa Sugar Woifes, Rosa, vhtsce majority of the 
woikers are local and outsiders are practically n i l . In Modi Stigar 
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Woi*:s Ltd., Modins^ar, 50 per c®it of the labour force i s drawn tr<m 
outside a radius of 5 miles. But m the ^ o l e , the aobil i ty of 
workers in the Eastern reglosn i s higher mainly due to the prevailing 
poverty, taiderweraployrafflit and also dSie t o a longer crushing season 
in the Western II.P. Besides, the crushing season in the n i l l s of 
Eastern IJfctar Pradesh s tar t s earl ier which provides ati c^ortunity 
for the surplus labour of th is regicn t o move tt: Central and W^tem 
par ts , where the crushing season s tar t s l a t e r , Harever, the 
mobility of sugar industry woricers i s In ter-dis t r ic t rather than inter-
s ta te and tha t , too, i s usually confined to the teciwical and clerical 
staff. Table I'll gives the mobility of labour In nine sugar mills of 
the State, I t i s d e a r froa the above table that majority of woiiteirs 
(70.5) in the Eastern Uttar Pradesh are drawn from within a radius of 
five miles whereas in Central and Western Uttar Pradesh 52.0 and 
74,0 per cent workers case froa a radius of more than ten miles. But 
inter-^tate mobility i s very mi nil except in Ihgineering DijpartaiaQt 
of some factories where f i t t e r s , earpanters, pattern-makers and 
engineers are drawn frcai Ptaijab, Mhar end Gujerat e t c . , This st^jply 
pattern of labour suggest® that ttie immediate need of the woifeers in 
the Central end Western H.P, i s housing acconDdation, •which should 
receive the attaiticai of non-wage benefit adtelnlatrator, (h the 
other hand, the provision of housing aoccoDedaticm is not as important 
in the las tem region mainly due to the employment of local labour. 
Besides, the problem of adjustment of out si le workers in local 
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fABLE ^ I 
SHMENG MOBILITY OF LABCSTTR IN 1963-64 
(In percentages) 
W O H K E R S L I V I N G V I T H I N 
R E G I O S S 5-10 10 miles ootsiae ^ 
5 miles miles ^nd ovar V, P . ^«*«1 
Eastesn U.P. 70.5 9.5 12.8 8,2 100 
Central U.P. 31.2 16.8 44.7 7 ,3 100 
HestMm U.P. 21.8 5.2 63,4 10,6 100 
SOURCE 
the Inditai Woricer, Naw Delhi, 1965, 
iJol. Xlf, No, 29, p 7 
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factories reqtdres proper attenticm in the non-wage benefit sehsBee 
throTJ^ various cultural and wctra-curricular progranaiies, 
the questloa of the e\:^ply of technical labour has to be 
viewed in a different ccntecrii. After the grmt of protection in 
1932, the eQq>»ision of sugar indastr j vas phoaenenal. Consvquently, 
the available supply of technical labour could not cope with the 
actual demand of the factories. ForeignexiB, mostly Qhinemend Butch, 
who had served in Java md otAier places outside India were invited 
t o serve <» h i ^ «sdltBi«Qts. Bub in course of time enou^ Indian 
labour becase available iMch gradually r^ laoed the foreigners. At 
presmt a few for^gners are woridng as technical advlsews and 
eheedsts in sane big factories of the State. The needs of these 
tecb&icsl labour force include housing fac i l i t i e s , recreational 
f ac i l i t i e s , such as sports, games e tc . 
CCMPOSmOi OF LABOUR I now proceed to exaaine the eottposition 
of labour force according to the Goraaunity of the i r interests or 
affinity such as age grot^s, marital eonditicsis md s t a te of 
l i t e racy etc . This i s necessary in order to know \diich boaeflt 
should be given aore wedg^t by the non^vage benefit a<tainistrator. 
S ta t i s t ica l inadequacies, however, have made this task difflctjlt. 
Firs t ly , relevant s t a t i s t i c s giving the break-t3|> of the woi*:ers are 
not available, Seccaadly, available s t a t i s t i c s are ei'tiier out-of-date 
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or are based on scaie selected case studies, A d e a r «id coaplefee 
picture of the poslticai in th is regard i s , therefore, not possible. 
Subject t o these l i a i t a t i m s , Table VIII aad IX give the distribution 
of woj%:eiB of only nine sugar factories of a l l the regions according 
to age grot:^s and s a r i t a l ccaiditiotiB respectively. 
An eacfffiination of d is t r ibut lm of workers in d l f f e r ^ t age 
g ro^s from Table VIII shows that 46,0 per cant of the workers in the 
sampled sugar mills of l^tar Pradesh »re of the age grot^ 20 -^ while 
35,9 per cant belong to the age grofj^ 30-40. Moxkers below the age 
of ao and above 40 rou^ily constitute 15 per cant of the to ta l labour 
force. Hence, i t i s obvious that most of the workers fa l l in the age 
gror?) of twenty t o forty, Baturally they will prefer sudi non-wage 
benefits as are of the nature of recreaticn, sports cultural 
prograffiae e tc . %ar t from a high percentage of yoteig woricers in the 
sugar industry, the percaitage of mariled woricers In the to ta l labour 
force i s also significant. This fact i s shown in Table IX, TaM-o IX 
mekes i t d e a r that married woifeers in the stigar industry of Uttar 
Pradesh, as a vfcde, constitute 87,3 per cent of the to ta l woricers 
«M.le tHaaarried workers are only 12,7 per caat, A high percentage 
of married woricers in Cantral and Eastern parts of the State i s 
Indicative of the social backwardness of the workers md the 
prevalence of the evil of early marriages in the rural areas. I f this 
situation i s studied In r d ^ i m to a high percentage of workers 
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TABLE V I I I 
SHCWIKG DISTRIBOTIOK OF WCMERS 
AGO CEDING TO AGE GROUPS 
( i n p e r c e n t ) 
A G E G R O U P S 
R E G I O N „ _ _ TOTAL 
17-80 20-30 »3-40 40-50 50-60 
Eastern U.P. 3.1 40.6 39.0 12.8 4.5 100 
Cmt ra l II.P. 3.9 53.1 3S.6 7.5 2.9 100 
Western U.P. 1.3 44.0 36.0 16.1 2.6 100 
Average for 
\&ole of U.P. S.8 46.0 35.9 11.9 3.4 100 
SOURCE 
The I n d i a n Wo3:6cer. New D e l h i , C^. c i t . p 7 
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TAILS I I 
SHOMIMG THE KSTBIBQTiail OF mBHED 
Mm UNMARRIED WCSKERS 
B E G I 0 N S Married I&imarried TCffAL 
As te rn U.P. 90.2 9.8 100 
Central tJ.P. 90 .1 9.9 100 
W©st«n 1I.P. 81.6 18.4 100 
Average for whole 
of IFfctar Pradesh **'*^ ^^'' 100 
SOUBDE 
The I n d i a n Workers, Hew D e l h i , %>. ^ i t . , p 7 
•» fS «• 
belonging to other d i s t r i c t s , the need for pwslding homing 
faeiltl«is to the woikers, as a part of ncMi-wage benefit progranime 
becooes qaite apparent. fMs will create e family atmosphere in 
the factories they work. Again, the problCTi of edtwetiem of their 
children i s equally impor t^ t . The provisim of cocqjerative canteens 
ans subsidised meal i s also necessary particularly for taaaarried who 
have no faaily with them. Br ides , i l l i t e racy i s yet another feature of 
the workers. I t was estimated in 1964 that 70.1 per cent woikere of 
1 
the sugar inctastry of Uttar Pradesh were i l l i t e r a t e . In ecme 
f a c t o r i ^ , l ike the Rosa Sugar Wo3*s Ltd., Rosa, the percentage of 
l i teracy i s as high as 75. Literate workere mostly belong to hig^y 
skilled, skilled and saol-sktlled categories but the bulk of the 
unskilled woik@rs are i l l i t e r a t e . In reccait years, however, due to 
the ircsssggit efforts of the Caitral Board for Woi^ers' Education and 
Indian Bvig&T Mills Federatiai, some of the sugar woikers are also 
recelTfag educatlcm under various schemes but there i s no waU-knit 
scheme for educatiaa of the woricers in the industry. The problem of 
woikers' educati<»i, therefore, requires utmost a t t r i t ion in the non-
wage bmeflt structtire particularly when we keep in view the need 
for increasing the labour productivity and maintaining better 
inctastrial r e la t ims th rou^ responsible and educated working force. 
!• Indian Wpiker. Hew DeOLhi, Op. c i t . , p 7 
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CLASSIHCAneK OF WSmm To cosiplete the discusBion in this 
regard, I now classify wortaaen according to the grade of occt^atians. 
As Bsid earl ier , workers in the stigar Biills are goaerally 
classified either according to the nature of work for iAic*i they 
ere engaged or accorittng to thei r technical qtialifications. As for 
the nature of woric, t h ^ can broadly be classified into two headst 
(a) permanaat or n<Mi-seasonal and (b) teoporary or seasmal. 
Prior to 1947, there was no standard deflni t im of either permanent 
or seasonal workers in the industry. However, owing to the 
indiffitrlal disputes, the GovOTnment of Uttar Predesh issueian order 
and defined therein the peimawent wotkraen in sugar mil ls . In 1948, 
by mutual imderetanding of the eBq)loyer8 md aoployees, striding 
orders far woikers in sugar mills were framed \Aiiaki esme into force 
from October, 1948. The Standing Orders defined various categories 
of wozkmen and have classified thecs into six categories} (a) perman^it, 
(b) seasonal, (c) temporary, (d) probationer, (e) apprmtice 
and (f) substi tute. However, due t o the existing multiplicity of 
varioirfis, there was no standard oecupati<aial nomenclature. This 
task was taken t?) l^ the Matlonal Ins t i tu te of Sugar Technology, 
Kanpur gdad the Wage Board, The Cwitral Wage Board for Sugar 
Industry classified 228 principal occupations in the sugar industry; 
222 generally fe l l within the salary Its i t of Hs.BOO per month for 
which there were no less than 620 noiaenolature variants, Althou^, 
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i n case of operatives and st?>ervisory s ta f f t h e Board has t i l e d t o 
l i s t t h e prevai l ing designations against t h e i r standard nomenclattire, 
i t i s claimed tha t even t h i s l i s t i s not eadiaTJstive, Of the 22 
pr inc ipa l oocopstions, 91 belong t o o l e r i ca l cadre and "stmdry other* 
c l a s s and 22 belcffig t o st^jervlsory ca teg ta r . CMP the remainder, -Wie 
four broad hcmogenons d a s s i f i c a t i a r i of unski l led, seml-^ t l l l ed , 
sk i l l ed and h i | ^ l y s k i l l e d , accotmt for 19, 43, 39 and 10 ooct^ati«»s 
respect ive ly , the distrlbuti<aa i n to grades of ooct^atioBe fa l l ing in 
l a t t e r t h r e e out of the four bro t.d c lass i f icat lems i s shown, in 
Table X. 
rkBLS X 
SHOWIKG MSTRIBOTICH OF OCGUPATIWS INTO GRAD© 
OMDES 
A 
B 
G 
SMI-SKILLED 
M» 
w 
25 
BILLED 
12 
13 
14 
HICSLI aCILLED 
^^ 
7 
3 
SOOHCE 
Report of the Central Wage Board for iuger Indvmtry 
Nww Delhi: Oovemmettit of Ind ia , Ministry of Labour 
and Smployamt, 1962, p 84. 
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I t was further observed t ha t most of the workers i n t he sugar 
indas t ry of IJttar Pradesh are tmskil led while other categories fca 
neg l ig ib le par t of t he t o t s l labour force . IMs fact I s shown in 
Table H . 
SHOl€Ka CLASSIFX^ATICI? OF WCSKIHS Cf 43 SUGAR 
MILLS ACCORIffNG TO ^ I L L IN 1957-58 
Categories Huaber of 
of CB^loyees %ploy9es PEBCMTAGE 
t l n ^ i l l e d 32,891 63.5 
Seoii-Bkilled 7,944 15.3 
b i l l e d 9,793 18.9 
Highly-ski l led 1,801 S.3 
SOTRCE 
Raporfc of the Ca i t r a l Wage Board for Sugar 
Indust ry , Hew Delhi, Government of India , 
Ministry of Labour & laQjlosnaent, 1962, p 256 
Table XI shows tha t most of the workers ( 63,5 ) in the s i^ar 
i n d t ^ r y of Uttar Pradesh belong t o unski l led category while sk i l l ed 
and seffii-skilled form about 35 per cent of the t o t a l labour force, 
H i ^ y sk i l l ed workers are neg l ig ib le , i . e . , 2.3 per cen t . A standard 
- , £0 
l i s t of t h ^ e Jobs, pr^arad by the Board i s given in Appendix V, 
Th«we workers cm also be elassij^ed aeeording to the class* 
wise QBployment, i . e . , aenual, c ler ica l , st^ervisory, adndnistrativa 
and other oe^loyees e tc . This i s presented in Tald.e XIX. ^alysing 
the emplo:?raent jRigtares according to the class of ei^loyees in 
Table H I , i t would be seen that abotrt 79.32 per cent of wortcers 
are m^ual while adoinistrative and clerical categories constitute 
.27 and 7,65 per cent respectively. In class "others* whidi 
constittttes ae(£lC8l staff, teachers, ssnitazy staff, construction 
staff e t c . , the percentage of woricers i s 10.77. Thus, i t i s d e a r 
ttiab most of the woifeers in stigar industry of Ufctar Pradesh are manual 
and tmskilled t M l e other categories foxm a small percentage of the 
to t a l labour force. Howevw, the proHems of manual and uhkilled 
woT^ers diff«:> frca department to departaent such as cane-handling 
departmmt, aigineering d^^artment, manufacturing department, 
estabLisluaent departmoit e t c . , primarily because i^e process of each 
d^arfesent differs ccaisiderably. For instance, workers of cane-
hioidling departments r^ |u i re res t periods t o attain greater efflei^acy 
while workers in the boiling d«par<aent require protection against 
heat. Althou^, the working conditions in t h ^ e mills are governed 
by Various Factories Acts, s t i l l there i s need for derailed work 
study in each department of the mill so as t o know the special 
problems of the woi^ers. Similarly, because of ttie difference of the 
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TABLE H I 
SHCWIHG GLASS-WISE S^PLOTOIKT 
CATSGORISS 
Manual 
Cler ica l 
S^eifvisory recM.-
•vlng «pto Rs. KiO 
Sujpervieory Staff 
receiving above 500 
AdtoinistratiVQ and 
Sxeoirt.ive Staff 
O T H E R S 
T O T A L 
Permanent 
11,333 
(22.9) 
1,645 
(34.5) 
7g7 
(64.0) 
102 
(98,1) 
165 
(98.?) 
2, S3? 
(33.2) 
16,m2 
Ssascaxal 
34,983 
(70.6) 
2,865 
(60.6) 
383 
(33.7) 
2 
(1.9) 
2 
( l . S ) 
3,713 
(55,2) 
41,948 
Temporary 
3,219 
(6.5) 
264 
(5.5) 
26 
(2.3) 
-
-
777 
(11.6) 
4,286 
TOTAL 
49,535 
(79.32) 
4,774 
(7.65) 
1,136 
(1.82) 
104 
(0.17) 
167 
(o.srr) 
6,7g2 
(10.77) 
62,438 
Notes H g u r ^ in bra#:ete show percentage t o t e t a l labour 
force . 
SOOICB 
The Report of the Cgntral Wage Board for 
Sugar Indostj^^^New Delhis Ministry of 
Labour & laaqolojmant, 1962) pp 244-47 
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nature, structure md coi^iMiition of labo\ir force in various a i l l s , 
i t i s not possible to define exactly me sert; of schaie which wotald 
ap|xly e'rorywhere. Keeping in -view the above needs, there should be 
a general pattern of noe-wage ben^ l t s for the industry but the 
actual working out of the sdiame should be preceded by detailed 
stuc^ of labour force of the mill in which i t i s to be introduced, 
SB3TIC» I I I 
W A G E - S T R t T C T U R E 
An account of the labotn? force in the sugar indasti^ of 
tJttar Prad«sh will remain inccmplete without a refermee he&ng made 
t o i t s wage-structure. In order to do that we should know the wage* 
structure of sugar industry of Uttar Prad^h prior to ^ d after the 
reccBiaendations of the Gaatral Wage Board, Also, i t i s nec^sary to 
know whether there has been any material change in the workers' wages 
after the i ^ l aaan ta t i o i of the Wage Board Awards, particularly, in 
the context of r ising prices. If t h i s change i s not noticeable then 
there will be a prima facie case for sti^fd em eating workers' wages 
th rou^ ncm»wage b^ief l ts . 
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The labour cost b i l l of stigar ind»;©try of Witar Pradesh 
ccnsista of basic wag^, deamess allowance md retainer. Basic 
wage in st^ar industry i s aostly time rated and there i s no 
dH.ffer«Bce between wages for the day and n i# i t idroik. Before 1946, 
l^ere was hardly mj reco^ised principle for wage fixaticm In the 
indtistry. Labotir was recrtiited in the open aarket and anployers 
were the sole atifehority to ^.x reraiinsratictfi erbl tar i ly. In consequence, 
i t diffflared not csily froa factory t o factory a»<3 ooc^patidft to 
occT3|)ation but also from iadi"?idittal t o indlvidtMsl in sase factory. 
However, the basic wega levaOL was very low tttjto the year 194S, m can 
be sem froa th€ following figursej 
Y E A R 
1940-41 
1941-42 
1948-43 
1943.44 
1^46 
Mini 
i»S» 
mtm Wages 
11. 2S 
11.25 
13.20 
14.50 
22,50 
Althoti^, there has been a r i se in th© lalniBms wages betwoaa IS-K) md 
1946, the mcBithly basic waige, in spite of the fixation of the above 
Blniatw wags, in aost of the f a c t o r i ^ woriced out to Rs. 9 or 10 
1. VlshwQti, I . S . , Labour in the Sugar Industry of IlttarJPradegh, 
(Gorakhpurs MJ>. Collage, 1953) p 102 
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1 
<aily. "The basie wage in the indtistry remained more or less conBtant 
as c«|)ared to the pre-war pariod, axc^ t IB centrals factories of 
Gorakhptir and Deoria, However, a l l the factories coopetisated thdlr 
woiicers for the rise In the cost of l iving by the grant of deameas 
allowance. Ikalng the year 1946, th© Government . p;~oiat@d a Gcoffllttee 
known as the Httar Pradesh and Bihar Stigar Factories Labotjr Wage 
^qtjlry Corandttee to ex^alne the wages levels snd t o stigg^st stdtahle 
Increases, As e r^aailt of the recoraraendatltsis of th i s Caimlttee, the 
minlaiffi aarsthly consolidated wage was fixed at %, 36 per month. 
Even tdlsh the stthseqti^nt r i se in prices, th i s %mge l i a i t was cffitinldered 
to b© laaieqttete ^s\''\ f^irther increase was grsaated by th© Sovarnment 
dttririf the crashing season 1947-48 and 1948-^9, fhe ainlatsa ccmsdLl-
dated wage wsa raised to %, 45 per aonth in 1947-48 and sut^eqnatitly 
to Rs, 55 In the seastm 1948-49. Besides, fixing the mlnlmm 
consolidated wage at Rs. 55 a m<»ith, Increase at specified rates over 
the wage levels existlnff in 1945-46 was also granted to the ssployses 
of different wage eategorf.es according to the following sealesj 
1, Annual Revjei/ of Activities ^ ^^ 5j^ > (Ludmow, D^arfanait of Labour, 
Gbvemment of Ifttar Pradesh, 1952) p 109 
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Wage l eve l s o ^ j ^ 
of 1945-46 nevisea wage scales 
Es. 22.50 Rs, 55 
2 3 - 3 0 55.50 - 62.50 
3 1 - 4 0 59.88 - 68.88 
41 - 50 67.50 - 76.50 
51 - 100 75.00 - 124.00 
101 - 200 125.00 - 248.00 
2 0 1 - 3 0 0 237.00 - 354.00 
Goopiled froB Aimxial Revletf of AefeLvllAes, 
1951, (Lijicknowj Department of Labcitr^ 
Oovammmt of Ottar Pradesh, 1951) p109 
Thus, t h e re-^ged fessic mintrorffi wages were brcs j^ t t o a higher leve l 
as ecHnpsred to 1945-46. "?hl« consollciatea mlnlmtim vage of Hs, 55 per 
month fixed iu 1948-49 sesaoa ecRtintiec! along with t h e nme Increaaes 
over the wage l eve l s exis t ing In 1945-.45 t i l l t h s year 1959, I t i s 
i ianortmt t o note t ha t t h i s julnimtira wage for most of tha workm-g 
becsme the maximtas wage. This fa-rb i s sho^^ in Table XIII . A note-
worthy feattire of ^able XIII i s t ha t t h e bi#-a^t mjaber ( 34,824 ) 
or 47 per cant workers f a l l iis t he pay range of Bs, 55 - 60, as 
most of the fac tor ies had t h s stat t j tory BdMmtBB wage of Hs. 55 per 
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TABLE n i l 
SHOWING DISfBironCK OF EXMPLOXESS 
ACCORDING TO RAKGE OF PAY IK 62 W(MIHG MILLS 
( 1957-58 ) 
Ntaaber of Baployees | P 
10,056 
34,842 
17,557 
5,755 
2,191 
1,159 
1,017 
742 
337 
130 
I I 
70 
37 
32 
11 
20 
112 
AY R A K G E 
I - W(M1RS 
Upto Rs. 55 
5 5 - 6 0 
6 0 - 7 5 
75 - 100 
100 - 125 
125 - ISO 
1 5 0 - 2 0 0 
2 0 0 - ^ 3 0 
^X> - 4CK) 
4 0 0 - 5 0 0 
~ SALARIED MPLOYEES 
5 0 0 - 6 0 0 
600 - 700 
700 - 800 
800 - 900 
900-1000 
Over 1000 
SOOBCE 
The R ^ o r t of t h e C e n t r a l Wag© Board 
for Sugar Indnatryp (New Delhi: ^Qidstry 
of Labour & Snploy»mt, 1962) pp 2^-255 
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Bonth. Farther, the ntmber of woricers dr«djftg below Rs. 500 per 
n&it^ i s 72,509 or 97.8 per cent of the to ta l eaployeos while the 
nimber of salaried employees drawiag above Rs. 500 i s 1491 or 8.2 
per cent of the toti&L woricing force. 
All the Bg»e, the eonstaitly increasing prices of essential 
coffiBodities adv^rseily affected the workers' standard of living and 
proi^ted thei r tmicais to demand a revision of the wage-structure. 
This question was, therefore, raised in the Parli««ent by Kashi Hath 
Fandey, M,P., who i s also the President of the I n d i ^ National Sugar 
MUl Vorisers* Federation, the Federation also deraseaded a Wag© Board 
for the st^ar industry workers in i t s 8th. AonuaL Meeting held at 
Se^ara in 1956. C<«8«juently, on 26th. Deceabor, 1957, the 
GovimsiBsnt of India )^ p>pointed a Wage Board for the stigar industry. 
The t ems of i t s reference were: ( i ) to deteraine the categories of 
employees (manual, d e r i o a l , supervisory etc.) tAo shoiflLd be 
brou^t within the scope of the proposed wage fixation, ( i i ) to woxk 
out a wage strueliure based on the principles of fair wages as set 
forth in the r ^ o r t of the Comaissian of Fair Wages, ( i i i ) to 
eoplor© the desiraWLlity of exteniing the system of payment by 
r e s t i t s , ^ d (iv) to worit out the principles that shoti i govern the 
grant of haaxm to woricers in the st^^ar indtwtry. The Board started 
i t s working in early 19^ and subodtted i t s r ^ o r t in December, 1960. 
I t made a number of recommendations concerning wages, dearness 
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allowmee, grattdty, bo»us * o . For the purpoa© of wag© fLxatlon 
the Board (MLvided the industry into fottr regiois, tsaeing into acootoit 
such factors as duraticm of seasai, stigar recovery percentage from 
cane, cost stracture of the indastJE^r in different areas, sugar 
piriees, prevailing wages i» the indoustry and copiatematters. The 
State of TJttar Pradesh was classified in the Northern Region, 
However, as m interim aeastire the Board raised the mini«tB! wage to 
Rs. 58 per month in January, 1959. Btit when the reecBBiaadatiais of 
the Wage Board were enforced from November, I960, the «iiiisi«B wage in 
sugar industry was raised t o Rs, 76 per month, consisting of Rs, 60 
1^ basic wage md Hs. 16 as deam^s allowance. Thus, consideraKLe 
iBprovamsnt was recorded in t^e wages of the wcaicers. The to ta l ainiEran 
wage reeoiBBaided by the Bc^rd was, howe'wr, calctd.ated with reference 
to 183 points of cost of living index s for rises over 123 points or 
f e u beilow th i s level , the Board recooraended ad^usteent at a rate of 
55 paise per point in ease of opera t ive . In addition, bonus VBS 
recamended to the extent of 2S per caat of the proWt after tax for 
the year subject to a cell isg of three »<aaths consolidated w^es . 
For factories having cane cvvsit of less than 1,000 t« i s as seasm's 
average, W per cant of the profit was fixed for the allocation of 
btmus. The Board also tvem^ a detailed gratuity schase for al l perma-
nent end seaseaial workman, which. Inter a l ia , providwi for the 
general stiperanBuaticai ege of 58 years. 
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!Kve reeoimeadations of the Board were accepted 1^ the 
Govemmaat of India, The hams fonsuLa reccomended by the Board for 
the Northern and Central regions was accepted, thou^i i t was stated 
that i f the parties concerned in any of the States included in tWLs 
region agreed to adopt any other formula for the defcenainatifMi of 
Ixxois payable in respect of a particular period they would be 
allowed to do so. The question of impleraentatim of the reecmnenda^ 
ticsis of the Wage Board for sugar industr.f of Uttar Pradesh was 
eonsidarad at a Tripart i te Gonforence held on March 30, 1961, %Mch 
was attssided by representatives of workeocs' organisaticois operating 
in the sugar industry of the State, As a res"BflLt of thaee 
de l ibera t ic^ the parties agreed t o the implement a t ! cm of the 
rec<aia«xdations of the Wag® Board, Accordin^y, the State 
GoTenaa^it enforced the Sugar Wage Board recoraaandations in respect 
of wages, deami^s allowarioe and refcaining allowance e t c , 
(Appendix VI), Hcwever, oub of the 71 factories in the State, 70 
factories have laplemmted these reccBHSiendations ftilly. The 
r*^ fining one factory, Tiz. , Keoli Sugar Factory, Hedi ( S t ^ ) , vhldti 
has impleanaited t h ^ par t ia l ly has paid the arrears of wages t o a l l 
the wozteen and has paid inoraaents dtse with effect tT<m Hovanber 1, 
1961 to p9tman«it staff only. However, the Gcispany has not paid 
1, Vide Hotiflaatlcm Ko.2309 (Sf)/XXXVI-A-2?3(ST) - 60 dated 
April 27, 1961 (Lucknows Government of tJttar Pradesh), 
2. Labour BoHatin (Annual Ntinber), O^ ucknowt Government of Uttar 
Pradesh, Departoent of Labour, April-May, 1963) p 41 
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the saae to it© seasonal staff on the grotmd that only th<^e 
B@mm.eil emplofBm are entitled t o i t ^ o have ooopletei one year d 
serfioe «m NoTanbar 1, 1961, snd Joined the i r doties in the seae® 
1961, %* eoployers have been asked to pay this increment according 
to th© dlarifleation givaa h^ the Sugar Wage la^leiaaBtatim GoBimittee, 
The second incraaant dae from NovsMber 1, 1962, has also bean paid to 
a l l the vorkiMn including the seasratial employees. As a result of 
the implementation of the Wage Board the wages of dLfferaat 
ca tegor ic of workram increased sut^tsffitially. ^ a r e n t l y , the wages 
of t^e wot^ers, i f seen in the ceaatt^t of pre-wage Board era are 
imprsssiva priLmarily beca^Jse more workers are now getting the 
bcaiefit of increas«i wage®. This fact i s shown in Table XIV, to 
exaninatioQ of the revised wage scales in the above table nhouv that 
the majority of the wotteers ( 84,62 ) in the pro-wage Board era were 
getting wages ranging between Hs, 5 5 - 7 5 , But after the la^eaenta-
tion of the Wage Board Awards tiiere was no woiicer in th is range 
since ainimtra wage was r a l s ^ to Rs, ?6. Th«B, after the implementa-
tiaa of the Awards, most of the wortcers ( 85,S^ ) were in the pgqr 
range of Rs. f6 • 100 while in the pre-wage BcN^ rd period mly 8,13 per 
cent of the workers in th i s pay range. I t i s d e a r , therefore, that 
the Wage Board has helped the workers in raising their wages as 
well as the standard of l iving, t&fortnnately, th i s heartening 
traad has bean marred by &x tstpreeedented r i se in the prices. 
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TABLE n V 
SHOraiG PERCS^ TAGE USTRIBOTICH OF MOB^mS OF 
NINE SAMPLED SUGAR MILLS ACC(ffillHG TO RANGE OF 
PAI BEFORE AND AFTER THE IMPLSMENTATiai OF 
MAGI BOARD AWARDS 
Pay range 
(Rs.) 
1957-58 
(1) 
1963-64 
(g) 
55 - 75 
75 - 85 
85 - 100 
1 0 0 - 2 5 
125 - 50 
150 - aoo 
2 0 0 - 3 0 0 
3 0 0 - 4 0 0 
4 0 0 - 5 0 0 
84.62 
5.03 
3.11 
2.82 
1.39 
1.41 
1.02 
0.43 
0.17 
Nil 
27.1 
58.4 
5.9 
5.6 
2.4 
1.7 
0.6 
0 .3 
SODRCl 
The Indian Worker, New IMM, 
Qp. e i t . , p 7 
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par t i c i i l a r ly pr ices of e s s ^ i t i a l commodities. An I d w of the pr ice 
r i s e s ince 1958, vhea the Wage Board s t a r t ed i t s working, can be 
had from Table XV. 
TAELE XV 
GOKSmiR PRICE INDEX NtJMBER FOR WCMING CLASS 
( An- Ind i a ) 
^ _. Al l - India Indent for 
^ ^ ^ ^ Consftmer Pr ices 
1958 110.5 
1959 115.2 
1960 118.1 
1961 120.0 
1962 123.8 
1963 1Z?.6 
1964 144.8 
(Base shif ted t o 1951 s lOO) 
SOURCES 
1 . Indian Labour S t a t i s t i c s . 1965 
{Sisla: Labour Bttreau, 1966) p 101 
2. Bastera Eogftomist, Annual Humber, 
1966, Sew Delhi, p 199 
The t a b l e shows tha t the b e n ^ l t s aecrxdng t o the workers in t he 
f om of increment in aoney wages were neu t ra l i sed by the r i s e in 
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prlces . (The r i se In prices has been M% daring 1958-64), Moraov«Mr, 
as will be seen in the subsequent Chapters, mait of the mvglofers 
curtailed a atoiber of voltmtwpy noB-n^age benefits, after the 
ii^lesn^ntation of the Wage Board Awards. Thtis, the wages of the 
wojrkers in t ems of mtm&y have been brought t o a rALati-^i^y h i ^ e r 
level but they have not materially added t o the welfare of the 
woAers. This point wiH b® discussed in detail in the neact 
Chapter. 
C O N O L t J S I O N 
Frca th i s s t a t i s t i ca l analysis of the positiesa of sugar industry of 
Uttar Pradesh, i t s labour force and the wage-structtire, i t o ^ be 
said that (a) Sugar industry i s an important agro-industry of IJttar 
Pradesh and occ^les a signiftcsait place in the ©conoay of ttie State, 
Bijt the yield per acre as wsll as the percentage recovery of the eiaie 
are low as ecsapared t o othc'r States. Moreover, due t o Government's 
policy for the dispersal of sugar industry in the Sotsfch and lesser 
durati<sa of 8eas<»i, the share of tJttar Pradesh in all-India 
production of sugar has bean gradu^dly fal l ing. In addition, labour 
prodtsctiidty in the sugar industry of llttar Prad^h i s also law, in 
ct^»arison with the sugar industry of other States or ether iaportant 
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industries of the State, f h ^ e handicaps, as well as the regt^ated 
character of thla industry point out the need of improving the 
efficiency of the plant and productivity of labour BO that cost per 
tern of sugar produced may be brought down. (b) An axaminabion of 
the structure and compositten of labour force sugg^ts that the 
majority of the woJicers in the industry being seasonal are retrenched 
during the off-season. Further, these woiicers are yoimg, i l l i t e r a t e 
and married and are drawn mostly frco the Eastern d is t r ic ts of the 
State, (c) The s t a t i s t i ca l Infonaatien also reveals that the wages 
which consist of basic wag^, deamess allowance md retainer, were 
very low before the establlslment of the Wage Board. Hcwever, after 
the implementatitsi of Wage Board Awards, tlie minimum wage was raised 
to Rs,76 and correspcndingly the wage structure also recorded an 
increase, Q^te r ightly, the ineraients In the wages have not 
satisfied the needs of the workers particularly in the caitext of 
r is ing prices and curtailjnwit of various vcOLtrntarr non-wage benefits. 
I t must be added, however, that th i s wage-structure does not ta21 the 
whole story since i t ms^es no allowance for non-wage be»®flts eoctended 
to the various categories of workei^. Since non-wage benefits 
cc»istitute an esaontial elasent of the cost-structtsre, they will be 
discussed in detail in the succeeding Chapters. 
I I I I 
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CHAPTER I I I 
COST OF NCK-WAGE BMEFITS IN 
THE SUGAR INDUSTRY OF OTTAH PRAD^H 
INTROEBKTIOK In t h e previotis Chapter, i t was pointed out tha t 
both t he cost s»d pat tern of non-wage benefi ts are deterailned by 
such factors as the nature of the industry, compositicn of labour 
force, the ws^e-structure e tc . and differ frco industry t o industry, 
region t o region and State t o State, Also, an examination of the 
nature of the sugar industry md i t s labour force has revealed that 
the mcaey wages paid t o the woxkers do not ensure a fair l iving in 
the ccsitfflct of r ising prices, a l t h o i ^ there has been some 
improvemmt after the implemaitaticn of the Awards of the Central 
Wage Board for Sugar Industry. I t was further observed that in 
addititai t o moR0f wages, various ncn-wage benefits constitute m 
essential eLemont of the to ta l labour cost. In view of the cost 
3jiiplicati<»s, a thorou^ invwtigaticai into thw whole question of 
non-wage benefits becomes imperative. At the f i r s t instance, I will 
analyse the nature and the present scope of non-wage benefits in 
the st^ar industry of Uttar Prad^h. This will be fdlowai by a 
deaoription and c r i t i ca l evaluation of these benefits aid services 
in order t o know triiether th i s aspect has received the a t tmticn 
i t deserved. 
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Ste t is t iea l Inadequacies, however, have made th is task 
dif f icul t . Firs t ly, neither s^a ra t e s t a t i s t i c s pertaining t o the 
magQltude o£ nan-wage benefits and the i r proportion to to ta l 
labour cost nor item-wise break-t?) are available. Ch the other hand, 
the eonsolidatc^ figures which bracket wages md benefits tmder 
one heading do not give m.j idea of sbLlocatiesns between these two 
elements of laboiff cost, SeccaidLy, the aveilahle s ta t i s t i cs 
differ coneiderably in the assessment of their oc»its because of the 
differences both in the ideelogy of the agencies caapiling the data 
and in the inclusion of items they consider as %on-wage benefits". 
This difference in approach has not only d^troyed the ooBparabllity 
of the existing data, but has also cr^itad a curios s i t u a t i m . The 
eoployairs over-estimate the cc»t of non-wage bsai^its as a pretext 
for opposing any further increase in the non-wage expenditure. The 
trade tmions, on the other, disparage ncn-wage cc»ts, ^ d sake fresh 
demaods for additional benefits. Surprisin^y, the State sad Cajtral 
Gbverraaents have not evinced much i n t e r ^ t in the cdlecticai of 
relevant s t a t i s t i c s of the cost of non-wage bmefits beyond 
publishing data based on "Annual Returns" in the Annual Survey of 
Industries and that too after a great Ami of delay. Its view of 
t h i s over-riding l ia i ta t icm, the problem omxiot be studied in i t s 
t rue perspective unless these s t a t i s t i c s are st^plemented by Sfsae 
f ield survey, I have, therefore, st|)pleiBent©d the inforssaticn 
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ST:^ |iLlo(l by the GovemmeMt, the employers end the trad© micas with 
my aim survey in order to know exactly whether the bordoi of non-
wage banefits i s "erushing* as flaimtingly daiiBed h^ eaployea^ or 
"insi^ttificant'' as grievously pronomiced by the t rade uni<»8. 
I t say be added •ttiat the eetlaation of aon-wsge baneW.ts as 
labour cost presseets accomting probleas beeauae the to ta l cost of 
ncn-wage b ^ e f l t s m well as the cost of a particular b^iefit is 
oalcuLafted m differ®:it bases. Two facborB dictate the ei^culaticffl 
formula. The f i r s t i s the d ^ i r e of the caapanles to eoqjresa the 
cost i a the language used by ol^er organ!gatitsis in order t o have 
a coBfficm denominati(« for nc«i-wag« baaefit survey. The seccnd 
defcexialnant i s the internal oost analysis reqtilrad for cfjntrcl. 
Iipparontly, t o have a t rue picture and tBJit-wlse omtparisc'a, i t i s 
imperative that the various org«iii%stims should^ as far as pe^slWej 
agree t o s caamoa termtndLogy mi6. eennotation to measure the cost 
of nat-wage b«iefits ^ i d b may be computed in diff^-mit ways. For 
KcsBple, companies may use a variety of figures audi ass (a) Annual 
Goat of benefits for a l l mplc^ss, (b) Cost per employe® per year, 
(c) Per eetit of pay^-ri^l (annual c«!t divid®1 by annual pa^s-roll) 
and (d) Rt^ >ees or Paise per hour (cost per ei^loyee per hour) etc, 
ka a KSfcter of facfe, no single cewt figure can serve manifold 
purposes for which i t i s coapufced, MeverfchaLess, i f a l l the 
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coeipanies agree t o coffiptifce thei r costs en a wiiforai basis, a d e a r 
and cat^oricsiL coaparlsai of ralativo practic :3 can be feasildLs. 
Besides, these figtares will reveal import^t Informaticm for 
internal use. For instance, the relaticsiship between non-wage 
benefits and wages can be established distinctively l^ the coapaidecas 
of to ta l non-wage expenditure as percentage t o to ta l payrolls. Non-
wage costs expressed as paise p ^ p^jroil hour provides an even finer 
break-down of the cost. The Rupee per year per €iQ>loyee data cm 
be used t o point out the p ^ capita value of ncn-wage baiefits and, 
thus, a ler ts the managamait of i t s outlaj^ per oaployee. Similarly, 
the cost of a particular non-wage item provides the details whi<di 
may be helpful in maintaining the desired balance among the variot^ 
i tens of non-wage benefits. Obviously the calculations of merely the 
consolidated cost figure obsctire the details required for satisfactory 
control and renders a review of nen-wage benefit itwas difficult . 
Further, the use of only averages for the individual industry fei ls 
t o disclose the wide divergence in the oc®t of non-wag© benefit 
progripaaes laimched in various r ^ o n s . In view of these ccmsiderations 
the fallowing questions merit attantions (a) what allocstions h •?© 
been made for wages and non-wage benefits in the sugar industry of 
Ubtar Pradesh tmd their proporticm t o to t a l labour cost? (b) ^ a t 
has been the expotidlture m. non-wage benefits at regicmal level? 
(c) what i s the aaount of non-wage bmefits incurred per fsctory 
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and r ece ive by m employee? (d) what i s the Bia^nitude of outlays 
of noi-wage benefits in the stigar industry of Dfctar Pradesh v ia-a-^s 
other States and *other^ industries of TFttar Pradesh? This Chapter 
mdkes an attempt to discuss these questions, «lthou#i I m fully 
conscious that direct ^ d cckplete data \Md^ cotJLd reveal the 
growth of non-wage boeefltsi are not aTailable. Hcwever, In •view of 
these l ia i ta t ions i t becosae inevitable to pool scattered information 
^ d st^plement I t by a case study. 
The most easplete data have bean published by the Central 
S ta t i s t ica l Orgggiization in ianual Survey of I n d t ^ r i e s . The neact 
eoaprdiimsive evidence, slthoui^ not as perfect as the former, i s 
furnished by the Siployers' Federation of India. The All-India Trade 
tfcian G{»igr^s has also estimated the c<»t of ncn-wage bmrf i ts in 
the sugar industry of India, But as iJiey are based on limited sample, 
the l a t t e r two studies are not representsttive of liie ma^itude of 
non-wage benefits in the sugar industry of Witar Pradesh, SeetlcE I 
attaapta t o evaluate non-wage benefit cost and i t s preportlcai t o t e t i l 
labour cost during the period 1951 t o 1961 on the basis of informa-
tion contained in the Annual Stcrvey of Industries and data furnished 
by aiployers* Federatioi of India (S^I) and All-India Trade Ifcion 
Congress (AlTtJC), Section I I makes a region-wise anal^Hbleal study 
of non-wa^e b®i«flts on the basis of the inforaatlon collected by 
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the atjthor. Finally, the cost of non-wage bonefits in the organised 
Ilsa indtastries has been discussed in Sectim I I I . T^,,. 3 * 
sscncK I 
C O S T OF l O H - M A G E B E N I F I T S 
'fhis seefcion t r i e s t o analyse the cost of non-wag® benefits 
in sugar Industry of Uttar Prad^h m. the basis of data cenpiled by 
•arious agsncies, v iz . , (a) the GovomBsnt, (b) the tt^loyers and 
(c) the trade unions. As observed €«rlier, the availaM.© data are 
inadequate fca? drawing any firai concOluaion said undertaking a 
ccaparative study. Subject t o th is l ia i tat icm, th is eswtltm escaaines 
the existing available informaticai in order to oake a rough 
compsolscn and t o find out the diversity in thai? magnitude. Let ne 
f i r s t study the raost reliable data published by the G.S.O, in the 
Census of Indian Mgaiufactures, now knovai as Annual Survey of 
Industt ies, fhese Surveys incorporate figures for saae of the nm-
wage items under the cg^tion ^oney value of other benefits". 
Because of the United coverage of itesns, an evaluatiffli of the cost 
of ncaa-wage benefits based on th i s Sttidy c«inob be precise. 
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Neverthaless, I t can be considered reaatxiably good for three reasexis. 
Firs t ly , th i s study in th® Caasus of Manufactures i s airailable in 
detail for 11 years in a l ine and secondly, the Industry-wise 
movements are also available in respect of twenty-eight industries 
now included in the Caasus. Finally, the coverage of th i s survey, 
in teims of tcfcal number of factories, i s fair ly comprehensive 
mainly because sugar factories are s ta tutor i ly required to submit, 
t o the Central Government, infoTBatico relating to to ta l labour cost, 
wages, salaries asad non-wage be»edfitg in accordance with the 
provislcsia of "ttie Collectloh of Stat is t lca Act, 1953. The period 
covered i s froro 1951 t o 1961, ^diich roijghly correspcfflds to the f i rs t 
decade of plaining in tJttar Pradesh. Bey<»id 1061, these figures 
have aot yet beea published, The saialysis of non-wage baiefits will 
be made with referance to the to ta l labour cost, wages, ^ d the 
perceatage rat io t o the to ta l labour cost. 
TOTAL LABOUP, GOBT Let ae f i r s t study the laboi^r cost in the 
sugar industry c€ tTttar Prad^h, which ccsisists of money wages and 
ncn-wage benefits. Sugar industry, as was observed in Ch^ter I I , 
has structural ^saeeits of considerable importance. I t s pst tem 
of labour cost differs frcm those of other Industries in a ntmber 
of ways, The seastmal character of the workers employed has 
neoessitat«3 the addition of retaining allowance in the labour cost 
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whidi i s generally not fcwmd in other I n d u s t r i e , Again, since the 
majority of the woiicers oo®e frc© the Eastern (Es t r l c t s of t he 
Stat©, t h e payment of railway fare t o the seasonale has also beccrae 
a coamm feature of the indust ry , U n a l l y , due t o h i ^ y regulated 
na ture of t h e industry , t h e Stg te has l a i d down cer ta in standards 
of labour amenities vhich have swaLled t h e share d s t a tu to ry 
payments in the ncD-vage s t ruc tu re , the t c*a l labour c t^ t in the 
sugar inds^ t ry of Ut tar Pradesh i s shown in Table XH. 
1 
fab le XVI reveals t ha t bart lng the years 1953, 1957 and 1958 
Isbottt" cost has rlssm r o u ^ y by f i f ty -n ine per cent , froa 
Rs. 562,84,936 in 1951 t o Hs. 893,03,507 in 1961, Blmllarly, the 
per capi ta labour cost has ris«3i trem Rs. 8S»1,59 in 1951 t o Hs. 1539.8g 
i n 1981. But I t declined in 1953, 1957 «nd 1958 due t o m decline in 
t he oTer-all labour acmt. Taking m over - s l l vimt^ however, per 
capi ta movanent of labotir coat has shown r i s i n g t r m d during the 
f i r s t decade of planning. Baring t h i s period the re has been a r i s e 
of 87 per csat In t he per cspi ta labour cos t . Althof!i|^ t o t a l Isbour 
1, ^ r l n g thase t h r ee years the decline was due t o l e s se r average 
working days, nca-a va i l a b i l i t y of sugar-cfflae «id s t r i ke s in 
acss® fac to r i e s , r e su l t i ng in to a l o s s of wages. (indigR Sugar 
Manxial. 1962. Ksaxpurs The Sugar Tedmologists ' Assoolatlon of 
Ind ia , 1963, p 366), 
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TABLs xn 
LABOOR COST IK THE SUGAE INDUSTRY OP OTTAR PRADESH 
TZT iTofcal Labcmr GostjLabour Cost per Motk«r 
iMK I (Money) | per annum 
1951 
1952 
1953 
195C 
1955 
1956 
1957 
1958 
1959 
I960 
1961 
562,84,936 
570,00,000 
506,85,015 
585,31,596 
612,26,589 
671,02,787 
670,99,526 
640,31,252 
677,30,369 
717 ,^ ,557 
893,03,507 
RB. 821 
Rs. 840 
Rs. 869 
Rs. 835 
lis. 688 
Rs. 921 
Rs. 916 
Rb% 977 
Rs.l024 
Rs.1539 
59 
00 
47 
19 
87 
ft? 
48 
11 
74 
7J> 
82 
Labour C^st = Wages • HGR-wage benefi ts (Total) 
SOURCE 
( i ) For years 1951-58» Caisue of Indian Manufactures, 
ULractorata of l a d u a t r i a l S t a t i s t i c s , Govemrasft 
of Ind ia , Oabinefc Sec re t a r i a t , Calcut ta . 
( i i ) For 1959-61J Anmial Survey of Indus t r i e s , Central 
S t a t i s t i c a l Orgsnl^.atioB ( inAis t r l a l S t a t i s t i c s 
Wing), Departmait of S t a t i s t i c s , Calcut ta . 
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cost diurlng th i s period has increased by 59 per cent, the per capita 
labour cost has registered an increase G£ 87 per cent. This can be 
attrlbubed to the varlatlcais in the factory esplopaent during •fels 
period. The general conclusion \Mch emerges from the above taKLe i s 
that both the to ta l as well as per c ^ l t a labour c<»t are shcaiing m 
upward trend, A similar tendency i s noticeable in the two elements of 
labour cost, viz,, wages and non-wage benefits. 
MCKEI WAGES The f i r s t element, which absorbs the major portion 
of labour cos t , ctaxslnkts of basic soney wages and d^tmess al lowance 
e t c . paid t o the emj^oyees. An analysis of aoney earnings of t he 
employees i n the sugar indus t ry shows a more or l e s s constantly 
r i s i n g t r end . Table XVIX se t s out the corresptmding figures in terms 
of t o t ^ wages, wage per worker and the percentage t o t o t a l labour 
cos t . Mo d e t a i l M ecnments on these :l^gur66 are neoessary a t t h i s 
stage since the study i s concemed with non-wage benefits and not with 
the v±Bm in salaries and wages, which weBS of the order of 55 per cent 
increese between. 1951-61, The groHth, however, has been particularly 
rs^id towards the l a s t phase of the Second Five Tear ?lm. This 
iKKpansion was largely due to the iaplementatlon of the reecotmendations 
of tide Wage Board Awards. Hotwithstaoding to the fact that the wag«s 
dilated substantially, t h ^ r share in the to ta l labota* cost declined 
from 95.85 pee cant in 1951 t o 92,81 per cent in 1961 aainly due t o 
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TABLE VUl 
WAGES IH THE SUQAH INICSTRY OF I3TTAR PRADESH 
T E A R 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 
1957 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1961 
j Total 
539,51,166 
540,00,000 
484,66,964 
559,98,882 
588,10,883 
634,64,672 
629,57,789 
595,27,040 
621,49,574 
659,37,942 
829,54,036 
§ Wages per 
1 worker 
787.52 
790.00 
735.80 
799.05 
853.78 
875,64 
864.60 
851.67 
895.85 
941.97 
1431.95 
1 % of wages to 
[totel laboar c « ^ * 
95.85 
96.00 
95.62 
95.67 
96.05 
94.43 
93.83 
92.94 
91.61 
91.92 
92.81 
* Labour Cost » Wages • Nm-wage b m e f i t s (Total) 
SOURCES 
( i ) For yea r s 1951-.S®j Census of Indiein Maaufac tures , 
Eirectorate of Indus t r i a l S t a t i s t i c s , Governiaent 
of India , CsMnsfe See re t a r i s t , Calcut ta , 
( i i ) For 1959-61: toa^sO. ^i^smm. of iBia^triLfia, Gantral 
S t a t i s t i c a l Organizatim ( Indus t r i a l S t a t i s t i c s Wing), 
D^artment of S t a t i s t i c s , Calcut ta . 
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the fact that the share of other aLeaeat of labour cofft, namely, n<m-
wage beaefltB has aimultaBeoTisly increased, (te an average, aoney 
wages in the industry worked out about Rs,119 per mexxth or Rs.43 in 
excess of the miniatam fixed hy the Board, These earnings, a l thou^ 
registered an ijaprovaaeBt in absolute terms» have legged behind the 
rising prices. In addition, workers are also provided with several 
noo-wage benefits. But, as wa shall see, their prq)orfcic» i s directly 
linked \^ ijith the qiiantuK of monejr wages i t se l f . 
NCU-WAGE BMWl"^ The secmd elwuait of labour cost, v i s , , non-
wage baaefits eOLsiraed oampErati'raly a much aasHer s l ice of the to ta l 
labour ccsst in the sugar i n « ^ t r y of tJttar Pradesh during the period 
under review, Totjd nesi-wage benefits, their prt^iortion to to ta l 
labour cost isnd the per capita nm-wage benefits are shosm in 
Table XWII, The table reveals that nm-wage benefits have increased 
froB ls.g3,33,T70 in 1951 t o ls.63,4§,4Tl in 1961, although there has 
beai a l i t t l e decline In 1953 and 1955. The per capita benefits have 
also grown frm Ra,34,07 in 1951 t o Rs, 1(^7.87 in 1961, Of more 
interest i s the percentage ra t io of nca-wage b«iePtts t o the to ta l 
labour cost. I t ia spparsnt from cdlttBn 4 of ^able VilH that these 
benefits formed m additiaaal cost between 4,15 and 7,19 per csJit of 
the total labour cost. Although, there was a fall in 19S4, 1955, 
1960 md 1961, between 1S56 and 1960 the cost of non-wage benefits 
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TABLB roil 
H®-WAQE BaMFITS IK THB SBQAR IMEOSTRY OF OTTAR PHABESH 
1 Kon-wage | 
I E A R 8 Baneflts f 
1 (Total in U)l 
1 
19S1 
19S2 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 
195? 
1958 
1959 
I960 
1961 
1 g 
23,33,770 
30,00,000 
g2,18,051 
iCDji '•^^9 • W 4 
24,17,706 
36,38,10i 
41,41,739 
45,04,212 
50,80,795 
57,9S,615 
63,49,471 
5 
Non-wag« 
Beaeflts 
per woricsr 
3 
34,07 
50.00 
33.67 
36.14 
35.09 
50.99 
56 .SB 
64.44 
81,89 
82.75 
107.87 
1 Percentage of Mm-
i wage benefits to 
1 to ta l labour omt^ 
T 4 
4.15 
4.00 
4.!® 
4,33 
3.95 
5.57 
6.17 
7.04 
8,39 
8.06 
7.19 
* Labotir Cost a Wage + Mas-wage benefi ts ( f e t a l ) 
SCWRCSS 
( i ) For years 1951-581 C^stis .of Indian Mqnufactxxreg. 
QLreetorata of Indus t r i a l S t a t i s t i c s , Gov^emment 
of Ind l s , Cabinet. Sec re ta r i a t , GalciAta, 
( i i ) For 1959-61S itonas3. Smrrer of lachistrleia, CmtraL 
S t a t i s t i c a l Cte-g^izaticB (Indutstrial S t a t i s t i c s Wing), 
Dapsrtfflent of S t a t i s t i c s , Calcut ta . 
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rose by 75 per cent. This r i s e was largely due t o the adqption of 
Provident Ftmd, Gratuity and pensiwts, medical benefits e tc . 
However, these figures do not indicate any incidence of the Wage Board 
Awards en non-wage b€Rd?its because of the limited coverage of 
benefits and the inelusion of anall imits, idildi are beyond the 
ptnrview of Wage Board Awards. Ch the whcde non-wage beneft-ts do not 
form a substantial proportim of the to ta l labour cost as they aoeotnt 
for less ttian ten per osnt. Moreover, the prar capita non-wage 
ben^^ts of st:^ar industry workers of tittar Pradesh whi«^ comes t o 
Rs, 107,97 per year or Rs,9 per scnth i s not impressive. 
Though the cost of non-wage baaefits, as calcTilated above, i s 
not substantial, yet these figures have been rather under-^timaSM 
beoatme of the exoLusion of a substantial number of baaefits, the 
employers have offered to the workers, and, as such, do not give a 
correct picture. In the above study, nai-wage benefits have been 
defined to include: 
•^he cost Value or the net cost of cemcesssions in respect 
of st:^plies made or services rendered such as housing, 
food grains, medical, educEtlonal, t r ^ s p o r t , recreaticaaal 
f ac i l i t i e s , etc.f papients by ways of pensions, grattdty, 
refcireetent and lay off benefitsi cGmpensatlcn of woric-
injuries e^d ocot^aticmal diseases, maternity and sickness 
benefits, employers' contrlbufcion to Provident Fund, 
%ployees' State Insurance e t c . " ^ 
1, Annual Survey of Induatrjes. 1959 (Sianmary Report) (Calcuttat 
C.S.O., Departa®at of S ta t i s t i cs , 1964) p i l l 
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This definiticsi does not include many Itaas of non-wage bmefits 
incurred by t^e asployers. Further, the wages paid for holidajrs, 
a l l bonuses sudb as profit-sharing bcmus, good attendance bonus, 
incaative bonus etc, hav3 been bracketed with regular wages, 
Gc»g©quaitly, the quantura of n«i-wage benefits received by ttie 
employees has been tmderrated aad this Study d e a r l y fai ls t o give 
a correct picttare because the actugl c ^ t of noo-x/age benefits i s 
h i ^ e r ttian the cost arrived at by the Census figures. 
In order to remove th is deflolmcy in the s tg t l s t ies on ncai-
wage benefits, the Sbployws* PedBrati«a of India, Bombay, coidueted 
a survey on the cost of non-wage ben9:n.ts OTiong i t s msiBbers in 1961. 
This starvey ind«d«i some sugar sdUs of Bttar Prad^h as waU, The 
ccaadusion arrived at by the Federation was that non-wage benefits 
Z 
constituted as much as 21.3 per cent of ttie to ta l labour cost. 
However, t h i s sample i s not a resp? ssentative me because i t covers 
asEttong other industries, five big sugar factories only. FurliiOT th i s 
survey related t o only one year, i . e . , i960, which i s not su f f i c i ^ t 
for drawing fina eondiislans. Similarly there i s no authentic survey 
1. Besides, tdie figures of Census of Mantifaotures do not ^ v e mj 
idea of the pattern of non-wage benefits and their relative 
slgaificsoa^ce in the tobal ncn-wage structure, 
z, ?ging9 BgngfiliB la In<3lan,Xn<i«9trY, i^so, (Bombay: ^pioyers' 
Federation of India, 1964) p 2 
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on the coat of non-wage benefits conducted by the trade tmlcns. 
However, the .ftll-Indla Trad® XkAm Congress, while r e l y i n g t o the 
questiamaire of the Oentral Wage Board for' Stigar Inrhistry estimated 
that noB-wage bendTlts emstitut®^ only 5 p€a* cent of the to ta l 
1 ^ 
labour cost. This i s merely an ^tlmafclon without my factual 
st^jport and i s perhaps sessit for prcpag^da ptjrposes. 
In effect, these divarsit ies seriously impede abtsRipts t o 
determine vrtiebher the non-wag© costs are excessive and, i f so, to what 
extant and vice v®raa» Thus, \rtiile the Govetnaent figures have 
underestimate the cost without providing IteE-Jwise b r^ ik -^ of non-
wage ben^ l t a , the trade tail one, probably motivated by the propaganda 
considerations, have shown ne|pi.i^bl8 cost of these benefits to Just l l^ 
further eilaims. The airployers, in thei r turn, have ascaggerated the 
cost of nm-wage benefits in order to prove that the crushing burd«i on 
the industry does not perait f u r t h^ increase in espenditur© m non-
wage benefits. In the absence of reliable s t a t i s t i ca l data, i t i s not 
possible to acc^ t the employers' thesis of "crushlnjf burden" or to 
agree with trade unions eatl»atiaQ of %efliglble cost". In view of 
t h i s , a 8a»pls survey of the cost of non-wage benefits in the sugar 
Industry of Ottar Pradesh bec^e inevitable. The author has, th«?etfore, 
conducted a siurvey, an aceomt of whi<* fonas the subject matter of the 
next section. 
1. MaBoriBt^ iam to the Gentrslr ^ ^ e Board for Sugar Industry - Reply to 
questionnaire, (New Delhit AITOC, 1959) p 17 
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COST OF Mei-.¥AGE BSKSFIT MD ITS REGICFLtt VAKtlTimTS 
Saving givaa an account of the eost of nm-^ege be t i^ i t s , 
along tjith i t s prcfjortifsi t o tofcsul labour cost frcm the s e l l a b l e 
puhlished s t a t i s t i e s , I will now oonomtrets m the snalysis of the 
eost of non-w^e benefits in the sijgar industry of I^ttar Pradesh and 
i t s distribution it«a-.wise and region-wise. I propose to exanine the 
data fro® two differait points of view. Fi rs t , the relative importance 
of non-wage benefits in the labour cost i s analysed. Secondly, the 
regimaL variaticaas in the costs are estatlished in order to knew the 
natiire of non-wage benefits in v&rloas regions and t o aeeertain whether 
there i s soy consistency in industrial e c ^ patterns OTicng various 
regions. However, the disctission of the main categories of beaeflts 
i s postponed t i l l Chapter I ? . I t was not possiKLe to cover a l l the 
stigar mills of the State in th i s Survey, and the enqiAry was IJjdted 
t o 35 sugar mills which cmstittrte about half of the to ta l ntmbw of 
Tjnits, employing 35,000 woricerg. Th^e 35 caapsiies , aia« of whidht 
are private limited e^apanles md the res t public limited ccncems, 
accoimt for, in terms of labour force asployed, about 55 per cent d a l l 
sugar ecmpanies of the State. In order to mrfce the data fair ly 
r ^ r e s« . t a t i ve of the siigar industry as a whole, I have inoluded al l 
1. See Appendix fH. 
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1 
types of tmits, private and putOLie United conpanl^, hafing both 
h i ^ and low crushing ce^acity said have also covered sugar raills of 
a l l the three reglms of Uttar Pradesh, "slz., Westem, Cmtral and 
Eastern regions. The resiilts obtained from thia dialysis cssi, by and 
large, rp resen t the sugar Industry as a whole, fhe svff^ey carers 
a period of ftve years that i s , frm 1958 t o 1982, the la tes t year for 
vhich eoriferable figtsres •ware available at tha time of ©aapilatloa. 
However, th is five year period i s ncffc without mj reason. First ly, 
i t oorr^pcnds t o the second half of the f i r s t d^ade of plaining 
sffsd, secosnEy, the period chosen can be ccaovesiicBitly di'd.ded into two 
par ts , HMSialy, the pre-wage Board Awsffds period traa 19S8 t o 1980 
and the post-wage Board Awards period fro© 1961 t o 1962. fherefore, 
the effects of the Awards of the Cmtral Wage Board for the sugar 
industry can be taken into accomt for undertaking a caatparative study 
in the two phases. I ^ s study i s part ly based en the published and 
unpublished aoootrnts and part ly on the persmal observations of the 
author. 
fhe analysis of this section Is made ^dtb refermce to the total 
labour sost, acfsey wages, n<Mi-wage basieflts together with t h ^ r 
1, fhe Gooperatlv® Sugar Mills coTJld not be included in the siipvey, 
sine® the^e are of recant origin and ec^jparsble data were not 
a'TOilabla, However, the available data disclosed that their ncn-
wage structtire was not dlff er«it with those of either private 
lissited ccEpffliles or public conceims. 
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regional variatiixis. Most of the dstta have been presented in the form 
of acfctsal ec«t and percentages, i . e . , the eiqjenditure inctirred by these 
ecBpani^ on wages and non-vage benefits has hsm expressed as 
proportion t o tc^al wage M i l , comprising wages, allowances and nm-
wage bme:^t8 and also the proportion of varioos non-wag© iteos as 
percentage t o to ta l non-wage cost. The advantage of th i s analysis i s 
that i t provides coaparative information about the reLabive position 
of nim-wage bosefits in the structure of to ta l laboar cost in different 
regions and also the significance of various non-wage b^ieflts in the 
to t a l non-wage costs. 
EXTMT CF LABOOR COST An analysis of these companies shows that 
due to the groirth of the industry in the State, and consequently, a 
sizable expansion in the employment opportimities, the to ta l labour cost 
has dilated ehiring 1958-62. Table HX 8ho»s the to ta l labour cost 
consisting of wages s^d non-wage benefits in 35 ecmpanies, covered in 
th i s survey, with the to ta l m^oymmt of about 35,000 woikers. Frooi 
tbe table i t will be seen that the labour cost in the indiffitry has 
substantially increased durilng the pariod und^- review, Howev«r, i t 
declined in the year 1959 beoeuae of the s t r ikes , lock-otcts md 
non-availability of cane, resrilting into lesser wojfcing days. 
1. Indian Su^ar Megiual. 1968. The Sugar T^hnoilogists* Associafeion 
of India, Kanpur, 1963. p 286 
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TABLE MX 
UBOm COSf IK THE, SUGAR INDOSf RX OP IffTAR PRAIBSH 
1958-1962 
( I N R U P E E S ) 
X ~ " T ^ 5 T Cost per i Cost p^jT""^ 
I E A R I C t ^ I Factory $ woffeer 
(1) (11) ( i l l ) 
1958 393,05,520 U , 23,015 1141 
1959 342,08,237 9,7f,378 967 
1960 427,30,411 12,20,861 1204 
1961 482,93,094 13,79,803 1319 
1962 492,29,358 14,06,553 1384 
SOOBCES 
( l ) Goi^lled f r m the puUllshed md tmpubLlshed 
AnntiBl Aeootats of t h e sampldd sugar a d l l s . 
( l l ) Totai cost divided by ntmber of factor ies 
(A|}pendix VII) 
( i l l ) Total cost divided l ^ ntmber of woxkers 
(Appendix H I I ) 
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Ihirlng the years 1960-^1, as was ol^erved in Chf^ter I I , there was a 
s t e ^ r i se in the cost due to the implementatim of the awards of the 
GajtraL Wage Board for sugar industry which fixed the ainimura wage of 
Re.67 per month, instead of Rs.55 , The incddence of the policy was 
so s ign i f io^ t that almost a l l sugar eoapanies made a special reference 
1 
to th i s situation in the i r annual reports for the year 1960-61, 
Similarly, the par capita labour c<»t and the per factory labour cost 
have filso increased significeeatly. UhfortimataLy, th i s heartening 
trend has affected the woAers in two ways* f i r s t ly , i t resulted 
in to a fa l l of ettployment by retranchraent of the surplus labour, and 
seccmdly, i t encouraged en^oyers t o curtai l various ncn-wage 
benefits ^Mch were extended to the® en a wide scale in the pre-wags 
1, Sctt© of these eompaiies expresseA the&.r views as followsi 
"Hie Central Wage Board for the sugar industry hna submitted i t f 
final report t o the Govamment of India, \^icb. i s under thei r 
consideration . . . . I f ace^ted in toto by the Govemment of India, 
the reecoraendatiaas are l ikely to considerably increase the 
financial burdatn of the company unless corresp<»iding increase in 
the sale price of sugar i s annocmoed. The larice already announced 
by the Goveraaent of India for 1960-61 sugar season does not take 
into account any increase on account ofthe Mage BoarS' s recommen-
dations" (Report of the O-reetors with Statement of Accounts for 
the year ending I960. IsBpurt Eassa BuLand Sugar Cempmy Ltd., 
page 1), Another Goaqjany «q)ressed the following views *rhe 
Ccrapany was further burdened to the extent of abot* % . 2 lisSchs 
per year hy the eooipiilsory imi^ementation of the Wage Board Awards 
under the instruotions of the Qovornaent". (Annual ^(^couat^ foy 
the year 1961. SLwan Sugar and General Mills (P) Ltd., Slkholl Tanda, 
1962, page 2, Finally, a sugar mill of East era tJttar Pradesh 
exprms»d i t s view on the Wage Board Awards as follows! "As a result 
of the lEKplsBentation of the reoaamandations of the Gantral Wage 
Board for sugar industry, the expmses under •Wie head "Bastablish-
ments" (salary and wages) increased from Is.8,43,956,58 from the 
?receding year to Hs,10,61,483 in the year vnder review (1961)* Report of the Directors with Stattoent of Aeeomts for the y^y 
eading I96ll The Vishnu Pratagj Sugar Works (P) Ltd., 1962) p 1 
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Board period, H^ice, as a result of the impleBentatlon of the new 
and eostly wage-structtjre most of the unite hesitated t o grant 
additicaaal wag© increases on the grouods of industry* s incapacity t o 
pay. Moreover, the manage^aent Justified the i r action cm the growid 
1 that the GoTemmait did not faTOur an increase In the sugar price, 
Offljsequently, there has net been any substantial expansion in the 
to t a l labour cost after the year 1961. 
Moreover, ?© anslysis of the pattern of labour cost of these 
companiee shows thst the money wages congtitttfced m iiaportant cogfc 
eLeaent* TalAe XX shows the to ta l wages and allowances for the 
five year peadod. I t will be seen -hat, with the exer t ion of the 
year 1959, the to ta l wages have gone t^ frcai Rs.333,83,324 in 1958 to 
Rs.423,00,259 in 1962. The relat ive share of wages in the total 
labour cost ^ i o h was 84.93 per cent in 1958 declined to 83.22 per cent 
in 1959 dae to a decline in non-wage benefits. In I960, i t further 
declined to 82,38 per cent. In the years 1961, the share of wages 
increased frcn 84.53 t o 85.93 mainly due to the impleramtatlwi of the 
Wage Board Awards and also on accotait of a declining share of varloas 
non-wage besiefits. The second elensat of labour cost, i . e . , non-wage 
benefits absorbed about 14 t o 17 per oaat of the to ta l labour cost. 
1. Indian Sugar Manual 1962. (Kanpurj Sugar TedtoioOLogists' Association 
of India, 1963) 
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TABLE XX 
MCliEI y&QSJ mii itLLOWM'IGS IN THE SUQ4H 
IMDOSfRI CF UTTAR PRADESH 
1958-1962 
I Total w ^ e s l ? e r g Per p^ercmtag® 
I 1 A R i and ji Faetoiy fWoikerS t o t o t a l 
I allowances j Cost $ Cost SLabour Poet 
1958 333,83,324 9,53,809 969 84.93 
1959 384,67,656 8,13,362 805 83.gg 
1960 352,00,646 10,05,733 992 82.38 
1961 408,22,815 11,63,509 1115 84.53 
1962 423,00,259 12,C»,579 1189 85,93 
SOTOSSS 
( i ) Caapiled and oaloulated from the ptiblished (Simual 
accotmts of the ssppled m i l l s , 
( i i ) & ( i i i ) - Total wages divided by t o t a l ntrabor of 
f sc tor ies and voxkers (Appoadix ^ I ) 
( iv) Prcpi5jrti«ti of ( i ) t o t o t a l labour cost (Table 21X) 
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Tabie IM disoLoses the to ta l non-wage benefits, benefits per 
factory and per employee as weil as the percentage of non-wage 
benefits t o total labour cost. An analysis of the tcbl ? reveals that; 
thoti# noB-V£^e benefits have increased faro® Rs.59,22,196 t o Rs,59,29,099 
during the five year period (with the exer t ion of 1959), the overall 
t r m d of non-wage benefits in the post-wage Board period has 
registered a deoLine. I t i s interesting t o note that to ta l non-w^e 
b^iefits ha'tre declined from Es.59,22,196 in 1958 to Re.57,40,581 in 
1959 birt their share in the to ta l labour cost actually increased frm 
15.07 per cent to 16,78 per cent, fhis was mainly due to lesser 
working d a ^ i M l e the share of ncm-wage benefits did not fall 
proporfcicmately. Hence in spite of a decline in the to ta l labour cost 
the percentage of nco-wag© benefits in that year registered an increase, 
fhese benefits rose t o 17,62 per cent (the top figure) in i960, tiptll 
now eE,ployers, in general, were purstdng a progressive labour pelicy, 
which aimed at better ffla^ities t o the woricerg. However, after the 
iiB^lerigntation of the Wage Board Awards, there has been a clear change 
in th i s poUcy, In fact, this wage increase was aceofflpanied by a fal l 
in nm^-wage benefits, r s u i t i n g into a declining share of aon-wage 
baaefits from 15,47 per caat in 1961 t o 14.07 per cesat in 1962. I t can, 
therefore, be daluced that there i s a ti^t-rope-dsffice between the wages 
md n«-wage b«e:fiLts. Thus i t beccmps d e a r that ncn-wage beneftts 
in the avig&T industry of Uttar Pradesh have nofc been provided as a part 
of aal i^ tened labour policy, Oa the other hand, there has heaa a 
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fAH-E m 
NOH^maS BiKSnfS IM -THE STOAR 
iNDtBTEX or OTTAR ?MSmB. 
1958-1962 
r Total I Benefits iBenefl ts |Perc«itage 
lE&R ^ ^<»i-wage | per | per | t o t o t a l 
I baaaf i t s § Factory | worker | labour eoBt 
^""H) § UTTZTdi i ) I _(lv) 
1958 59,22,196 1,69,336 I7g 15,07 
1959 37,40,581 1,64,016 162 16.78 
1960 75,29,765 2,15,136 212 17.62 
1961 74,70,279 2,16,294 204 15.47 
1962 69,29,099 1,97,874 195 14.07 
SOUKJES 
( i ) GoBipiled aB<i clactHeted froa the axmual puKLlshed 
and imp«bllshe!i aocomts of the sampled augar s i l l s . 
( i i ) & ( i l i ) Total bmaf i tp divided by nvmhar of fec to i les 
aad MOAQTB (AppenifflLx H I ) . 
( iv ) Proportio:! of ( i ) t o t o t a l labour cost (fable SIX). 
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SUGAR INDUSTRY OF UTTAR PRADESH 
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tendeney t o raise the qxifiBttia of cue aLement at the cost of the other 
eLsment of labour cost. 
REOieKiL VARlAflOIIS I t would be,perhi^s, of interest to study 
the relative i^p(»rtance of the cost of non-wage b^ieflts in ^ r ious 
regicns. To bring out the regional distribution of cost of noD>wage 
benefits, the State has been divided into three r ^ c n s t Western, 
Eastern and Cmtral tfttar Pradesh, "Riese regioial variations in the 
cost have also been discussed in reLatiion to to ta l labour cost, wages 
m^ non-wage benefits. 
LABCCR GOEfE Table K I I which gives a r ^ o n a l analyBis of average 
labour cosfc per faotoxry shows that Wastem rc^on seams t o be the 
costl iest r ^ o n of the State. This i s followed 1^ Central and Eastern 
region. I t further reveals that eKoept for the year 1959, labour cost 
in the Wsetem Uttar Pradesh has constantly increased in the period 
tsitter review. In the Bastem region, however, the cost de&Lined sharply 
in 1959 due t o the c r i s i s in the industry in the crushing sessson of 
1958-59. But in 1960 and 1961, the cost shcfc ijp caisiderably due to 
1, In the Westwn Region, the sugar ocu^snies of the ^ s t r i c t s of 
Meerut, Hussaffamagar, Saharsnpur, S^ra Itei, Rampur aaid Bl^nor 
are intruded in the survey. I^e Central R ^ o n in&Ludes sugar 
f a c t o r i ^ of Bara Banki, Kanpur, Hardoi and Bll ibhit , while the 
Eastern R ^ o n includes factories of Deorla, G(«rakhpur, Besti, 
Jaimpur and Bahraich Sls t r io ts . 
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EESEOIAL ?ABIATICIIS IN THE TCTTAL LABO^ E COST 
m THE SUSAB INOTSTRI OF OTfAR PRAISSH 
1958-62 
Western 5 East am y~'*^"CeB^5L 1MB 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
215,54,613 
(1232) 
163,86,893 
( 925) 
207,75,856 
(1166) 
222,18,703 
(1224) 
228,40,809 
(1315) 
96,53,714 
(1157) 
86,77,130 
( 969) 
114,02,102 
(1308) 
135,09,579 
(1494) 
133,69,515 
(1502) 
80,97,193 
(932) 
91,44,214 
(1024) 
105,52,453 
(1177) 
125,64,812 
(1338) 
130,19,034 
(1402) 
Total 1037,76,854 
(5 Tears) 
Average Oost 
(5 Tears) 207,55,375 
Average per 
Factory 69,18,458 
Average labour oost 
per woricer 1,173 
566,12,040 
113,22,408 
51,46,549 
1,293 
533,77,706 
106,75,541 
59,30,857 
1,179 
Jotes Figures in teadcets whcM labour cost per 
^foriceraf t h a t region, 
SOOBCS 
Gc i^sOLed and calculated trm t he published and 
unpu^OLlshed aecotmts of t h e sanpled sugar a l l l s 
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the ii^laB®atation of the Wage Board Awards. In 1962, there was a 
slight decrease in the labour ooet because of a fall in employttit. 
In fim of the increasing wage b i l l s , moat of the Bil ls preferred to 
retrench the s tu^us labour which resulted into a fa l l of labour ecwt 
in the year 1962. In the Gmtral region, there has been a constant 
increase berth in the «Bplo3»ent md the labour cost. Labour cost in 
a l l the three l a t t e r years, with the SKroeption of Gent rail region 
(i960), was above the average labour cost, fh© average factory cost 
was b l u e s t in the Western reglcn, followed hj the Cflntral mri the 
Eastern regicns. I f i t i s viewed as labour cost per w<»1cer, i t is fotaad 
that factories of the l^stem Bttar Pradesh paid relat ively h i ^ e r 
asotint to thei r workers. This i s fallowed by Central re^oa ^ d 
Western r ^ < » i . t h i s disparity caaa be ^plained by the fact that aost 
of the Bi l ls in the Western regioa are providing proposticsiately more 
employment than Bi l l s in ether two regions. Moreover, as we*have seen 
in Chapter I I , the mills of the Western region et^erience a ecoparatii^y 
higher ra te of laboisr turnover than either of tiie Easteim or Gmtral 
regions since most of the woricers are drawn froa the l a t t e r regicaas. 
This restfl-ts into reondtm^it of new hands en i n i t i a l pay in the Western 
region. 
M(MW WAQS3 Of the two coaponents of labo^ir ccsit, »<mey wages 
form a substewtlal prc^ortion in a l l the three regi(»is. Table XXIII 
shows that money wages have increase^ every year, with the esccepi4.cn of 1959 
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TABLE X n i l 
RBGEOKAI, ?AHIATIGKS IN MCWSY WAGES IN THE 
SUGAR INDUSTRY OP OTTAR PRABESH 
1958-6 S 
TEAR 1 Vest em I Sastem T Central I RegioD I Rejiitai 8 R^caa 
1958 182,52,783 82,CS0,986 69,29,555 
(1048) (983) (79?) 
1959 134,06,052 72,75,172 77-86,432 
( 700) (815) (872) 
1960 169,11,373 95,78,910 87.10,363 
( 949) (1099) (973) 
1961 186,48,186 114,96,315 106,78,314 
(1028) (1272) (1137) 
1962 196^76,335 115,93.01B 111,30,906 
(1128) (1301) (1199) 
Total 867,94,729 ^ 1 , 4 4 , 4 0 1 452,35,170 
(S lea rs ) 
Average Cost 
(5 Iears) l73,58,946 96,28,880 90,47,114 
Avearage per 
Factory 57,86,315 43,76,764 50,26,175 
Average Money Wages 
per woxker 981 1,099 999 
lofcej Figures in bra<dcets show wages per worker of 
t h a t region. 
SOOBCS 
C o ^ i l a d aaxd e ^ o u l a t e d fran t h e p u b l i s h ^ and 
tmpulJLished accounts of t h e s ^ p l e d sugar a H l s 
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t h i s increase was proolnent in a l l the three regions in the year 1961, 
Mhsax the Awards of the Central Wage Boards were iB|ilevented by these 
factories, Consequ«itly, most of the workers in tfce sugar industry 
were benefited by these Awards, In 1962, howev«r, there was 
significant increase in the wages due to higher wages, ^xed by the 
Governfflent, Like labour cost, average factory wages w^e the 
h i ^ e s t for the Western regicsi (Rs,57,86,315) followed by the Central 
ragi<» (Rs,50,25,175) and Eastern re^on (Rs,43,76,764). The per 
capita vages were the lowest for the Western r ^ m ( R s . ^ l ) , while 
factories in the Eastern regi<» paid higjier wages (Rs,1,099) t o their 
woricers. 
In additlm to basic wages, retaining allowance i s also paid to 
seescmaL workers. Our analysis shews that retaining allowance 
constitTited substantial prc^ortim of wages in the Western r ^ a a , 
fhe usual r^ate ©f rebedning allowance was 50 per cent of the 
consdLldat^ wages in case of bellied wozkers and elmks and 25 per 
cent in case of semi-akllled staff while for un^duLled woricwrs 
th«re was no pro-visicsa of th i s allowance. In 1960, the practice 
of granting retaining allowance was Btand^ardlged in a l l th© regions 
of the State cm the recommendation of the Gmitral Wage Board for sugar 
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Industry, The cost of retaining allowiance in al l the three regions 
i s shown in ^pendix IX. As can be seen, thr average factory 
cost was the h i ^ e s t in the Weetesti regions (Rs, 241,SOS) followed 
by Central region (Rs, 185,367) and Eastern reglm (Ife, 165,743), 
Bxc^t for Western regicai ( 1959 ) , the retaining allowanoe has 
incxeased every year in a l l the three regl<ms. The retaining 
dLlowanse has helped the faotorf.^ t o at tract ths workers in the next 
crushing seasaa and has, th«=;r0l^, reduced the turnover of labour to 
a great extent, 
NCK-WiGE BSIEFII^ Total nco-wag® costs and the overall signifi-
caice of t h ^ e benefits in the to ta l labour cost i s provided in 
Table XnV. 
The Central Mage Board for the sugar industry reeowHeaded that 
•^tparvisory, d e r i e a l , higjal^j^llled sni skilled workmen 
employed on seasoaal basis should be paid retaining allarance 
at the rate of f i f ty per c«it md semi-skilled et the ra t s of 
25 per cent of their «<Mithly basic pay and Nearness allowswce, 
subject t o the ctaidltion that i f InHediately prior to the 
implesientatltsi of the recaBsendations of th i s Board, any such 
woiteai alsedy in eaploy of a stigar factory received h i ^ e r mamt 
asa the basis of ccaisdlidated wage or basic and d^imess allcwance 
as retaining allowance, he will continue to receive the higher 
eKOunt t i l l the aiaoimt under th is recomramdstiaa becoaes higher 
by reason of his pr«aotion*. To the new mtreeits, however, 
employed on seasonal basis, the retaining allowance was fixed 
by the Board at the rgrtie of 50 per cent t o the st^ervtsory, 
c ler ica l , h i ^ y skilled and skilled and 25 per coat t o semi-
skilled of the to ta l monthly basic wage and deamess allowance. 
(Report of the Central Wage Board for St:^ar Industry, ^m D^hi: 
Government of India, Ministry of Labotir & Siplopiect, I960) p 96 
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TAELE XnV 
RlGrOKAL VAEIATICHS IN NCM-WAGE BHHITS IN 
THE SUGAR INDOSTRJ OF tfllTAR PMDBSH 
1958-62 
IBAR 1 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
Total 
(5 Tears) 
Westora 
Region 
33,01,830 
(15.31) 
29,80,841 
(18,19) 
38,64,483 
(18.60) 
35,70,517 
(16.08) 
32,64,474 
(14.29) 
169,82,145 
Average Cost 
(5 l ea ra ) 33,96,429 
Average per 
Factory 11,32,143 
1 Eastera 
1 R^ion 
14,52,728 
(14.69) 
14,01,958 
(16.15) 
18,23,192 
(16.02) 
20,13,264 
(14.90) 
17,76,497 
(13.28) 
84,67,639 
1 6 , 9 3 , 5 ^ 
7,69,785 
Average non-wage b e n ^ i t s 
per woTfe©p 192 193 
8 Central 
1 Regicn 
11,67,638 
(14.42) 
13,57,782 
(14.84) 
18,42,090 
(17.46) 
18,86,498 
(15.09) 
18,88,138 
(14.50) 
81,42,136 
16,28,427 
9,04,682 
179 
Hotej f igures in bradcets show non-wage benef i t s ' 
proporticai t o t o t a l labottr cost of the region. 
scRmcs 
Ccrapiled and oaLcalated fro® tiie put i ished and 
•anp«M.lsb«J aecotmts of the sansplad sugar B i l l s 
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The above table reveals that non-wage cost in the Central regicffi 
has increased in e l l the five years. However, in 1962, the i r cost 
declined both in the Western mA Eastern r ^ c n s while in the 
Central regioa these were almost ocmstant. fhis was mainl^r on aeeount 
of a daange in the oaiployerB' labour policy due t o a new and costly 
wage struettjre approved by the Central Govemineait. As a rastilt of 
t h i s , Bost of the factories in the State curtailed many non-wage 
items so thgfe they could eanpensate theffisalves of the new wage-
strttcttare. The proportion of non-wage benefits t o the to ta l labour 
cost in these regions ranged between 13,26 t o 18,60 per o«it, Cto m 
average, the proportion was highest in the W®rtem region, \ M l e 
thei r proportion was coffiparsfcivaly lessor in the Caitral and Eastern 
region. In 1960, non-wage b e e ^ t s ctsastitubed 18,60 per cent of the 
t o t a l labour cost in the Western region, while the relat ive 
percaatages in the Eastern md Central r ^ o n s were 16,02 md 17.46 
respectively. In 1962, these costs were h i ^ e s t in the Central 
region ( 14.5 ) , ftxllowed by W^tem r ^ o n ( 14.29 ) and last em 
region ( 13,88 ) , Thus, i t beooaes clear that factories in the Eastecm 
and Western regims, on the idiole, spent coffiparatively l a rgw suras on 
non-wage benefits than factories of the Central region. 
«s ISB t" 
MOUNT OF HCH-WAGE BENEFITS I should now examine the amount of 
RECEIVSD BI m MPLOYEE 
non-wage benefits earned by an 
employe in the sugar industry of Witar Pradesh as a whde 8«d in 
different regions. faHle XX? shows that in terms of Boney, each 
employee, on E© average, received Rs, 189 per year or about 16 per emt 
of the annual earning as ncn-wage benefits, fhe inter-regional 
differences in the per capita e&Lt» of benefits were, however, 
s tr iking. By and large, a!tploye<^ in the Eastern and Western regions 
were the benefijKclaries of relatively larger aoo-wage brntefits as 
they received, caa an average, benefits of the value of Rs, 193 and 
Rs, 19g respectivaly in a l l the five years aa against Rs. 179 in the 
Central r ^ o n . However, in 1959, I960 and 1961, factories in the 
Western regions provided non-wage bsiefi ts higher than the average 
of Ml the r ^ o n s while they declined in 1961 and 196S. In the 
Central r ^ m the allocation of ncn-wage benefits in the f i r s t two 
years were rntwh below the average for the whole Uttar Prad^h \ M l e 
in the l a t t e r period, these were jtait near the averages. In Eastern 
regicax, non-wage benefits expanded in 1960 and tou<^ed the peak 
figure in 1961. In 1962, there was a slight increase in the Central 
region and an emaciation of non-wage benefits in the Western and 
Eastern regions. As already mentioned, th i s was primarily due to the 
nm wage structure which led the factories in a l l these regions to 
withdraw a ntaiber of n<»i-wage benefits in order t o meet the additimal 
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TABLE XXV 
AVERAGE AMtJAL NC5S-WAGE BMEFIfS PSR EHPLOIEE IK THi 
SUGAR INDOSTRI CF OTTAR PRADESH (RECSCSi-WISl) 
1958-62 
IS&R T T i a s t e r n | l« iBt«» j Ceaatral j WhdbB I ReglMi I Region | R e g i m | U. P , 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
TOTAL 
(5 Tears) 
190 
168 
217 
197 
168 
960 
192 
174 
161 
209 
223 
200 
967 
193 
134 
152 
205 
201 
203 
895 
179 
172 
162 
212 
304 
195 
945 
1B9 
SODHDE 
CcBpilwi gad calctrlatwi trcm tmputslished and 
pttbiishad aooouQts of saispXed sugar ocmpaAies 
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labour cost, Ob^louslj, the Awards of the Wage Board did not 
benefit the woricers ranch since they resulted into a contraction 
of various non-wage baief i ts . I f a ^ , therefore, be deduced that 
the pre-wage Board period was d3iara:cteri8ed by a steady growth of 
nm-wage banetf'its lAile the post-wage Board eia was <di®ract«rised 
by a shrinkage in the non-wage structure. 
To OGBtplete th i s discussion, I must no» ccHisidsr the cost 
of non-wag© benefits in relation t o to ta l cost of production. This 
i s necessary in ordaa* to know the actual bm*d«K of non-wage 
benefits on the industry. The available s ta t i s t i cs show that the 
share of woi^ers In the to ta l cost of production i s constsaitly 
declining. As against 18 per cent of the to ta l cost of producticaa 
in 195S-54, i t deelinsd to 10 per 0«it in 1955-56, 9 per oait in 
1957-58, 8 per cent in 1959-60 and f per cent in 1960-61, This 
decline in the workers* share i s taainly due t o the increase in the 
prices of sugar cane, sscdse duties and other manufacturing 
K^^ises, 05ir above atialysis regardin?^ the cost of ncn-wage 
benefits showed that these benefits, on an average, cemstitute 
16 per cent of the to ta l labotar cost. Thris, asatEiing the workers' 
share of 8 per cent in the to ta l cost of production, non-^mge 
benefits absorb r o u ^ y l.SB per eait in ihe total cc»t of production. 
I t becomes apparent, therefore, that neither the share of the 
1. Indian Sua&r Industry, 1961, (Bombay: M.P. Ggndhi & Caspany, 
1962, Table SOCIII) p xad 
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workers in the to ta l cost of production i s significant aor i s the 
burden cf ncai^ wage benefits on the industry crushing. Hence, these 
benefits do not place excessive burden on the indtustry as eO-aimed by 
the employers. Nor i s the trade union's thesis of taader-estimgfcion of 
the o c ^ of nm-wage benefits just if ied, since i t i s motivated by 
f o l i t i ca l consideration. I t can, therefore, 1? 3<a«sluded «iat ncn-
wage b^aafits do not form any substantial proportion of to ta l cost of 
producticm and that these costs have be«i trndw-estinated by trade 
unions said over-estLraated by the employers. 
SHJTICN I I I 
CCMPARISOI OF NOK-WAGE MEWITS IN INHA 
An aeooiait of non-wage benefits in the sugar industry of tJttar 
Pradesh will remain incooplete withoub a reference being made to i t s 
cost in relation t o sugar and other industries of other States, This 
necessitates throwing l i ^ t on: (a) the per capita cost of non-wage 
benefits in sugar industry of IncBLa f©d al l industries of the eoHntry, 
(b) -Oae aanotmt spent m non-wage benefits in stagar of other States, 
(c) the cost of non-wage benefits in "other" industries <^ Uttar 
Pradesh Mid (d) the pattern of non-wage benrfits in the above 
industries. S ta t i s t ica l inadequacies, as pointed otib earl ier , prevent 
me from giving the picttare I shot^ have desired. Subject t o th i s 
l imitati tm. Table XXVI provides an inter-industry coBparlsim of ncn-
wage benefits in India? 
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TABLE IXU 
IKTSR-IKDgSfET CCMPAIBSCM m HCH-WAOE BMFJITS IH IHllA 
( I K R U P E E S ) 
IHBOSfRIlS i 1958 8 1959 { I960 j 1961 
^' ^Tmilm!r '^ •° ^^'^ ^^ -^  ^^ -^^  
2. All-India 
(All Industries) 99.4 129.4 139.4 148.6 
'• (S??L'??raS) «*•* "•=' ''•' «"•' 
SOTOJIS 
( i ) For 19!^t CeRBua of IndJen Mgtnfacttires. Directorate 
of Industrial S ta t i s t i cs , Cabinet Seeretarlat, Calcutta. 
(11) For 1959.61s Annual Surevey of Industries. Central 
Sta t i s t ica l OrgaBisaticai (Industrial Stat is t ics Wing), 
D^artsaent of S ta t i s t i cs , Calcutta. 
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Table XX?I shows oLearly that the per capita cost of nm-wage 
benefits in the sugar indiratry of Uttar Prad^h in lowest Iwth In 
otaaparison to sugar industry of India as weU as a l l other industries 
of the oowitry, both constmer goods md producer goods. The seoe 
trend i s visible in the intttrwstate comparison of ncn-wage benefits 
in the sugar industry of other States. TalxLe XXVII sets the 
corresponding figures in terms of non-wage benefits per persaa 
eerployed during 1958-61 in different States. 
The above Table shows that non-wage beneJ^ts in the sugar 
industry of tfttar Pradesh were the lowest during the period tinder 
review as compared to other sugar producing States. I t can aLso be 
seen that the workers of the sugar industry of Uttar Pradesh 
received reSLatively lesser i^otBit of ncn-wage benefits as coopered 
to different other industries of tJfctar Pradesh, For instance, the 
per capita noa-wage benefits in Jute Textiles and Mat(A Industry of 
Uttar Pradesh wwe Re, 85,8 and Rs. 118.1 in 1958 sad Rs, 136,8 and 
Rs. JB?,2 in 1961 respect lv^y. I t must be added, however, that while 
making a comparative study of sugar industry, i t shotQ.d be keept in 
mind that the industry i s a seasonal one and,th^efore, the non-wage 
benefits programmes cannot be provided for the whole year, neverthe-
l e s s , a comparisoa of sugar industry of Uttar Pradesh with the same 
industry of other States can provide a sda i t i f l e comparison. There 
i s , thus, enou#i evidence to prove that non-wage benefits in the Sugar 
Industry of Uttar Pradesh stand very tatfavouraKLy with sugar industry 
of other States. 
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TAHLE ntLl 
INTEIUSTjffE CCMPABISCN OF NCH-WAOE BailHfS 
IH THE STOAR INDUSTEI CF IHDIA 
( IK RUPEE PER ¥(OTER PEF. YlAR ) 
S T A T E S I 195B I 1959 | 1^ »S« | 1961 
1, Mysore 
S. Maharashtra 
3 , Andfera Pradesh 
4 , Madras 
5, tJtfcar Pradesh 
69.2 106.5 124,4 159.5 
163.9 143.g 166.9 148.3 
H A 
64.4 
98,1 119.9 139.7 
T8.4 12B.0 125.8 113.3 
81.9 82,7 107.9 
SCXJBDES 
( l ) For 1958J Cmsus of Indian Meaanfaetures, Directorate 
of Inctastr ial S t a t s t i c s , CaMneb Secre ta r i a t , Calcut ta . 
( i i ) For 1959-61: Janaal Surevey of I ndus t r i e s . Gentrsd 
S t ab i s t i c a l Organ!saticm ( Indus t r i a l S t a t i s t i c s Wing), 
Departffi®at of S t a t i s t i c s , Calcu t ta . 
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C O R O L U S I O H S 
The above analysis of the manageraent aillocaticaie for nm-vage 
benefits in the sngar Industi^ of ? t t a r Pradesh^ h ^ e d t h o ^ i t 
i s by ntjmero^s liMtatlcnSf shovs that there are wide diversity 
regarding the exact cost of non-wage benefits. On the one hand, 
the employers have aade exseasive elalns and, <3B the other, the trade 
tmions have underestimated the ssn^e, Iven the Crovemmasit* s data do 
not give a correct idea of the sagpitude of those benefits because 
of the Hal ted coverage of Itesis. The case study mdertaken by the 
author revealed that , thou|^ the nagnitude of non-wage benefits i s 
rou^jiy bebwem the trade uaicns* and the o^^oyers' estimates, they 
do not form any sigaifleant proportion of the to ta l cost of production, 
fhe noTimeat of n<xi-wage benefits in the industry disclosed h i ^ e r 
eKpenditure in the pre-wage Board Awards period while they declined 
in the post-wage Board era. Further, a coaparlson of regicmal 
variati<»is in the cost of noQ-wage bOMsfits ehowoi that these w«re 
b l u e s t in the Westwm region, closely fdlowed by the Central end 
last em regions, Althou^ men ay wages rose almost siaultaaeotisly 
in a l l the regions in the post-wage feard period, ncc-wage benefits 
received a set-back in that period, fhe study further revealed thsit 
a considerable ntaaber of companl^ in the Westezn region incurred mora 
than the average imotrnt aa the non-wage benefits. Again, the per 
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cc^ita value of non-wage benefits sho*?ed that the woAers in the 
Eastern and Vmt&Tn regions were the beneficiaries of a relatively 
larger non-wage bmefite as ccmpared to wcflrtcers of the Caatrai part 
of the State. Finally, the coDparisGn of non-wage bensfits in the 
sugar industry of Uttar Pradeeh with other states mA also with ether 
industries of tJttar Pradesh showed that tJbe f omer stands very 
tmfavourably. There i s , thus, enoixgh evid^nee to conclude that non-
wage benefits in the sisgar Industry of Obtar Prsdeeh do not far& any 
substantial part of the to ta l cost of product on. Against th i s 
s t a t i i ^ i ea l aniQ^  | » i s , i t may be weOLl t o probe into the nature oS the 
most coBmonly offered nm-wags benefits and the i r regitmal distribHticns 
How did they devalop ? What i s the thinking of a'teinigtr«fcors bi*ind 
these beaeflts t How far are these benefits consistent with the needs 
of the sugar industry wo:^ers ? 'fliese and other r ^ a t e d issues tarn. 
the sub|eot-fflafeter of Chapter IV, 
^^ii-4^-^6''^-^^-^^'s^-^i!r ^^"i:-^-^fif^- -i^r^k -^j^-'^^ <s*?»«isJ-»S5>4i«» :^.i* -f^^-aj. ^J»«J«»4W-««i •-;&<^««5fi*-i--* -rf:r-<S^"a?»':t'«-^*-?f.» 
I 
! 
I 
i 
C H A F f E R I T 
PATfSRH OF H(H-WAGS BMSFITS 
IN 
I THE SUGAR IIDHSTRI OF UTTAR PRADESTI 
i 
$ i 
r I I I 
? - - - - - - -- - • ? 
OHAMBR IT 
fiTmm OF KOH.WAGE BEHUXTS IB 
THE SITGAR INDDSTRI OP OTfAR PBADISH 
IHTSOroOTICS The atatisticaL mxrrsf of the cost of non-wage 
benefits in the siagar indastrr of tfttar Pradesh 
has shoim that th^re i s en u t te r laok of data pertaining t o both the 
cost mi pattern of non-vage benefits. Bven the diainutiTe 
availaMe data repeal a vast d i f^ar i t j i a the e<Hft due t o the 
oonflieting views of the egeneies ooapiling than, Conseqnentlj, the 
task of fleicnmining the eost of noowwage benefits brist led with 
problens and X had t o st^platent the sapie hj a fieOLd survey. 
However, these al^clute figorw do ndt gire any idea either of the 
pattern and ccraposition of the noe«wa^e ber^fits or of the i r 
ocmsisteney with the wozfears' reqairaa^ats. The infoznation m 
these points i s neeessarj beoause the same aaomt may be given by 
various methods yet the i r impact may be different from that of others. 
A volxmtary nen-vage benefits soherae, for instance, has a favourable 
impact on the wozkera a^d i s liked hf them and yet the sasae saount of 
benefits, i f provided throui^ eoaptflsioQ might not produee the si^e 
effect. This Gha|>ter, therefore, attenpts a general appraisal of 
the piAtenx of non-wage benefits in the sugar industry of Dttar 
Pradesh and i t s r ^ o n - w i s e dceeriptdLon in order t o know the 
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benafits m^o^A hf the voz!cers of th is indastry. 
PATTSHN mD CCMPC6ITXCN Let me f i r s t o^KStine the gmeral 
pattern of noa-^age baiefits in the 
stJgar indostr j of Uttar Pradesh. The bresSc-tip d e9q[>m<lltQre 
iAGxared on (Siffereat benefits as set otit in fable X m i l «nid 
Ciagrm Ho. I I reveals that these bmefits ecnsist of profit and 
other boB^Qses, pay for time not voiced, legal ly recpiired pajaaits 
and vdlraitary non-wage benefits. Sa»6 striking variations are 
notieeaKLe in the proportion of resoarces devoted t o different 
benefits from year t o year. Of the to ta l ncn-wage benefits, these 
allocated for profi t «aid other bonuses and time not woi^ed were, lyf 
far , the most important, absorbing a l i t t l e nore than S5 per eeat of 
the to ta l non-wage benefits in 1958 md about 40 per eent in 1962, 
In terms of to ta l labotrr cost, these benefits ccostittited about 
8 per cent in 1958 and r o a ^ y 5 t o 6 per eent in 196S, Dtiring the 
period tmder revieif ( 1958*62 ) , hmas allocations declined while 
paTaaait for time not worked remained almost const«Bit, Legally 
reqoired payments whicdi absorbed 30.23 per cmt t o 42.41 per cent 
of the to ta l non-wage benefits cs* 5 to 6 per cant of the total labotn? 
e(»sty claimed a eraaparatlvely larger s l ice in 1961 and 1962, On the 
contraiT* the proportion of expendittir© on vtfLmitary labour wdf are 
stshen^ has nc^ reoordei^ any significant increase. 
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TABLE WnU 
mssmmsim OF HOR-moi Bsiiwfs 
I I THE SUOAR IHDIBTM CF BffAH fMWm 
i 1958-62 ) 
( I n p e r e e n t a g e ) 
Tigs OF WmWtT I 1959 | 1959 j 1960 1 1961 j 196t 
Proftt and other boDtts 44,87 40.71 44.87 31,39 27,06 
Pajiaaats for tla© not ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ 
voriced 11»65 10.18 9,34 11.49 11.99 
I«««ally required ,^ „ _ ^^ *» «« « , . .« -« 
p a ^ m t s ^ ' ^ ^ •^•'^ 5 27.02 38.51 42.62 
VdLtmtary ea|>fln<!lture 13.23 17.96 J5,77 18,61 18,33 
T O T A L 100 100 1000 100 100 
3(H3IKi£ 
Galotileted from t h e pnlxLlehed and impuKLl^ed 
aoeomts of the sanpled etigar a H l a . 
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PATTERN OF NON-WAGE BENEFITS IN SUGAR 
INDUSTRY OF UTTAR PRADESH 
5% '0% 15% 20% 
1958 
1959 
I960 
(961 
1962 
Profit and 
other bonus 
Paymentt 
for time 
not 
worked 
Legally required Voluntary 
payment^ Expendi-
ture 
, • p . . . ^ 
^ 
. . . • . • - t . - - ' - . - . i . s • • ..•.•.•• 
• • v : -., • -
;:^.</^-^^n:•f:^^••^v:•l:^ 
« < • • • • • > « « • « • . • « a m ) < M • • • ' • A*t • P'H.mra • • • , 
• ^ • • • • t a « B w a m p - f B > i a 
^^ms^r:::^:>}^-^^^f:-}^M 
-T-.'-r :.;'••" Vi*-*'••-'•••"'.'.— ••'-"•••I 
I ! I 
::: 
mm 
Percent of total labour cost 
D I A G R A M M 
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the jten-wiae distribution of noo-vage bme^ita i s prasmtad 
in f ahla XXLl, fhe tab le ahcMs that acong the l ^ a l l y reqfoired 
payaenta (lAich inolude mpkofsra* coatribntiaa towards Provident 
fvBddf fro"9ideiat Fund AdkiiBistration Charges, gratuity ®id pensiosis, 
p a r e n t s aade tmdar the Woxkmen's GoB^eeisation Aet, 1923), 
ei^07«P8* ecmtribtttion tcwardb Prof id«t Fiaad eonfctituted the biggest 
i t aa in th i s ca t^ory . imong 'ttia vaLfare sehaaa^t expenditure m 
sedieal aasiatsAce and ho>asiBg aoooamodaticei vm cmparatively higher, 
but nmvf e p « t on sntertainiaeDt, l i i ^ t and fuaL, edoeational 
f ac i l i t i e s fl«d "other" bmafita was i na i i ^ f ioen t . OR the vhdl©, 
hoveTar, the to ta l non-wage alloeatlcms inereaaed from Hs.59,2^,196 
in 1958 to R8,75,29,T65 in 1960 wi1*i a a l i ^ t decline in 1959 dti© to 
a c r i s i s in the industry. In I960, as was obeeryad ear l ier , these 
eonpanies i iqjlasant^ the Awards of the Central Wage Board and this 
eaused a maxked dadlne in the qoMittiii of non-wage l^asfi ta . This 
dealine has been notieed in i teas l i ke profits and other bonuses and 
some TolaBtary labour walfara schesaas. Thtis, the to ta l cost of these 
benefits vbieh was Ba.74,70,279 in 1961 defined t o Es.69,^,099 in 
1962. This indioaftes that the aUooations of non-wage bmafits are 
direct ly related t o the paipient of wages and the qusntixa of one 
eleDent i s raised at the cost of the other. H^a-wege benefits have, 
therefore, not been provided as an essential part of the industry's 
progressive p«rsonnaL polioy. In tdie post-wage Board era, for 
DISTRIBUTION (F ICM-WAGE BE ISFITS IN THE StJG,4R ITDCJSTRY OP UTTAR PRADESH J 1958-62 
( In Rupees ) 
P a t t e r n of Composition i 
P r o f i t and o t h e r bonuses 
ir'ayraents aad@ f o r t ime n o t vrorked 
Employees* P rov iden t fund 
A d m i n i s t r a t i v e cha rges of ir'.P. 
S r a t i i i t y and p e n s i o n s 
PayfflQnts s^d© under th® 
Workmen £'• Coiajpansation Act 
Medical b e n e f i t s 
Housing f a c i l i t i e s 
B d a c a t i o n a l f a c i l i t i e s and s t i p e n d 
En to r t a i rn ion t and c u l t u r a l f a c i l i t i e s 
Ligfet and f u e l , I n H u d i n g 
c o s t of f r e e sugar 
Unlforais 
Railway f s r e t o s e s s t e a l s 
"Other" non-wage b e n e f i t s 
1958 
S 6 , 5 8 , l 4 l 
(44 .89) 
6 ,89 ,497 
(11.64) 
16 ,33 ,449 
(27.58) 
99,638 
(1 .68) 
as, 627 
(0,44) 
31,860 
(0 .53) 
2y 34 , 653 
( 3 . ^ ) 
1,38,7B6 
(2 ,34) 
74 ,727 
(1 .26) 
84 ,189 
(1 .43) 
7 0 , 8 2 1 
(1 .19 ) 
45,559 
(0. 77) 
67,310 
(0 ,96 ) 
77 ,069 
( 1 . 3 1 ) 
I i960 I 1960 I 1961 I 
H<»i-wage b e n e f i t s ( T o t s l ) RS» 6 9 , 2 2 , 1 9 6 
23 ,37 ,189 
(40.71) 
5,34, 2D8 
(10.18) 
16 ,06 ,471 
(27,98) 
8CS,489 
( l .SO) 
61 ,563 
(1 .08) 
33,830 
(0 . 59) 
3 , 0 4 , 0 6 7 
(5 .29) 
1 ,74,008 
(3 .03) 
9 6 , 2 1 1 
(1 .67) 
1 ,39,552 
(2 .43) 
78 ,247 
(1 .36) 
63 ,014 
( l . 10) 
89 ,660 
(1 .66) 
8 7 , 0 7 2 
(1 .62) 
5 7 ^ , 5 8 i " 
33 ,77 ,135 
(44.89) 
7 ,03 ,727 
(9 .36) 
17 ,97 ,876 
(23.87) 
1,14,435 
(1 .52) 
1 , arhf OO f 
(1 ,65) 
36 ,699 
(0 .48) 
4 , 2 2 , 8 0 5 
(5 .54 ) 
1 ,89,036 
(2 .52 ) 
1 ,30,332 
(1 .73 ) 
2 , 0 2 , 3 0 3 
(2 .68 ) 
1, 17, 209 
(1 .56) 
1 ,03 , 255 
( 1 . 4 3 ) 
99 ,900 
( 1 . 3 2 ) 
1 ,10 ,496 
( 1 . 4 6 ) 
75 ,29 ,765^ 
23 ,41 ,268 
(31.39) 
8 ,68 ,006 
( 1 1 . 4S) 
22 ,67 ,333 
(30.22) 
1 ,46,105 
(1 .96) 
4 , 3 3 , 8 3 2 
(5 .80) 
40 ,309 
(0 .53) 
4 , 5 8 , 7 9 3 
(6 .14 ) 
1 ,41,919 
(1 .89) 
1 ,19,535 
(1 ,60) 
2 , 2 1 , 995 
(2 .97 ) 
1 ,56,733 
(2 .09) 
1 ,13 ,491 
(1 .51) 
90,210 
(1 .21) 
90,750 
(1.22) 
1962 
18,74,963 
(27,06) 
8 , 32 ,902 
(11.99) 
24 ,02 ,446 
(34.67) 
1,57,777 
(2 .27) 
3 ,63 ,274 
(5 .24) 
29 ,961 
(0 .43) 
4 , 4 7 , 4 8 1 
(6 .45) 
1 ,18,902 
(1 .71) 
1,29,930 
(l .8«i) 
1 ,66 ,687 
( 2 , 4 5 ) 
1 , 1 8 , 7 5 7 
(V7%> 
9 5 , 3 3 3 
( l . S - ? ) 
74 ,70 ,279 
Notet F i g u r e s i n b r a c k e t s show p e r c e n t a g e t o t o t a l non-wage b e n e f i t s of t h ^ t y e a r 
etrttTm-m 
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gXa®ple, the cKployers out down sone of the laporfcawt nm»wage 
benefits t o eonpoisabe themselTes of the enhmeed laboar oost« This 
^ i l a i n s the sigaifieaftt dedine in the Bon-wage b^isfits in the 
post-^rage Board era. 
mSTlIBUnOR OF BC«-WAai table X3S ehows the item-siise and 
regi<3&-wise distribdbien of nen-vage 
baiafi ts in the sugar iadtiatry of Ottar Pradesh, I t oan be aeas that 
of the t e t a l ncm-vage beaiej^ts offered to the woxkers, those paid for 
profi t mA other boatises aad paTment for t ine not voztEod were the 
most lE^ortaat iji a l l the three regions. Profit and other bontist^ 
were the hif^est in Central region foLlairad hf the Western reglm and 
Eaertezn region, i l loeations on bcfi«is were larger in the pre-vage 
Board era thaa in the post-wage Board periwi while pay for time not 
wozked did not show esiy signifloant diange. Again, factories in the 
B^stem region epmt ecBparativeLy larger stma GB th is benefit. 
li&g&llj reqtdred pa;^ent fcosed larger p&ro«itage iM the Central 
region (3T) foOUowed 1^ lastom r ^ o n (35) aad Mestem r ^ o n (31). 
These payments were h i ^ e r in the post-wage Board period priaari ly 
due t o the ooi^nlsory gratuity sdhane reecsnaided by the Wage Board. 
Voluntary eEzpenditure, en the other hind, ranged between 9.93 per 
eent t o SS.94 per emt of the tot&L non-wage expenditare. On the 
i&Gle, factories in the Western region ineurrei^ aore expenditure m 
Toltmtary soh ernes than ^th^> East em or G antral regionfT, A detailed 
*tl44t. 
fASLE XZX 
m fU£ SQQ&B. IHDUSIRl OF UfTAR PR&OiESH t 1958-62 
( SSQIGiJMISS ) 
WESfEM SEGtCK 
flPB OF BESEHT j 1958 j 1959 j 1960 I 1961 j 1962 
Profit a&d o^er bmuses 46.19 45.37 43.66 30.81 24.12 
Pa3«ie»t8 for time not - . . - « « , « •« -« A** -- «« 
^ , ^ ^ 11.41 8,85 8.89 10.99 11.22 
L^aLly reqtdred paTnente 27.81 26.43 27.35 35.67 42.36 
Volmtary aq>aa(iLture 14.59 19,35 20.60 22.53 2 2 , ^ 
KK) 100 100 100 100 
mSTlHH BECECK 
Prof i t md dther bmtuses 42.94 31.53 42.SB 30.26 26,71 
Pammts for time not 
wortced l l 'SS 11.88 10,98 12,10 13,40 
Lt^aUsr r«cpir«d pajaeots 32,79 33.65 27.15 41.16 42.58 
Volaatary axpenditurd 12.42 22.94 19.59 16,4B 17.31 
100 100 100 100 100 
GWfUL mourn 
Profit md athm- hmruam 43.59 30.99 49.99 ^ . 5 0 32.47 
Pa^ffimt for t i n e not -„ *« .:. «* « »- *- »* -« ^« 
yf^^ 12.05 11,24 9.71 11.76 12.09 
Legally required pasmaits 34.04 ^ , 8 4 28.39 41.14 43,49 
Volimtary aKpaaaittire 10,32 9.93 11,91 16,60 11,95 
100 100 100 100 100 
S00B8ES 
Gdi^lled frem pnbilished md tmpuKLlahed aecomts 
of the sasplad atigar S I I I B . 
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hret3t-'V^ c£ the proportion of e^endlture iBonrred on different 
i t sns hf diff«r«Bt r ^ ione iMeh i s set oat in AppmdioM X, XL gad 
n i vGoLd renreil striking ^^^ations in the proporfdoD of resourees 
devoted to d i^erent beii«fits on the one hand, and varlaticns in the 
sms ineurred hj regicMis on the other. 
A detailed study of Boo-vage benefits regicn-wise end ita&-
vise , v iz . , profit and other boRttsee, paS^Ats for time not voiced, 
l ^ a l l y re<^red pajna^ts and vaLmtarj etxpendLture m hmefi^y will 
be Bade in the l ig^ t of the foUowing qtteetionss UrstX^-, whet are 
idle legal m& other provisions governing these individoiiL benefits ? 
SMcsidly, idiat has been the iiQ>aot of the iwards of the G antral Wage 
Board en the pattern of nen-^rage beras^its ? linaH^y are these 
benefits eonsistent with the needs of the workers of the sugar 
industrjr t Aad. i f not, i^at have been the main obstaoLes t 
FBOFCT AHS OfBSE BCHtJSBS 
I f i r s t take profi t md other boauses whidii supplement the 
eash wages of the woikers mce in a year and constitute a aajor part 
of the to ta l non-wage bmefl ts in the sugar industry of tlttar 
Frad^bt. % t i l fa i r ly reeo i^y , t h i s benefit from surplus profi ts , 
was regarded by the eo^loyers as m eob-gratia pa^aent both as a 
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na t te r of goodwill as vei l aa m ineantiya for eeilisting the 
eooparatioB of the woxkers in the proeess of prodtietion. Workers 
too have beecme aoetistciied t o th i s benefit and the^ appredLate i t as 
i t giTes th€iB an eoctra affiomt of aene^r idiidi t h e j e ^ use e i t h ^ t&r 
the pur^ase of expeasiv® i taas of clothing md hous^eild aqtdpBaots 
or for aeeting other expenses. But they cotdd not elalm i t as a 
matter of r i ^ t beeaose eo^ojars considered profits as a rerard for 
risk imdartaken bf t h m . Such awards, therefore, d€|>eQded on their 
discretion apparently b^anse no oontraefc* ea^tress or inpliedy 
existed betireaEi theot for the payment of boaus. I t attst be added, 
however, that with the hanging concept of the industry, and laboor, 
the payaoat of bonus has bem justif ied on the primdple of aqftdty 
aeinly because profits are the restilt of the joint efforts of al l the 
1. T i n the beginning of World War I I , the bont^ was paid only in 
a few in(&t@tries as an eos-gratia pajwent. Boring World War I I , 
epiite a nt»ber of indti^ides w^e asking huge profits and the 
manageaent tha&selTM f «a.t that i t would be sxpediasit aad profitable 
t o award the workers with soae kind of reatmeration, «hidi wouLd 
act as m ino«»tive t o labour ^ o would be enl^used in iaproving 
the prodneti'vity. The eaploynrs wfesa when the^ gave such bonus to 
the woxkers aiedntained that i t was m exogratia pa^^ent and hence 
woxkere could not deeand i t as a aa t te r of r i f^ t . The eaployerB 
fe l t that i t was l e f t t o t h ^ r 8o3.e diserttion t o make any sudb 
p a r e n t . But the woxkers en the o t h ^ hand, elaiaed that they 
were entitled t o soae ihare in the profi ts e£ the tndaerti&ing 
whidi, according t o thea, accrued due to their hard woi^, bat was 
appropriated by the aaaagaa^t by paying the wozkers low wages, 
and the profits in a sense a "surplus" arising out of the i r 
exploitation. (Girl, ?.V., %eedi a t the Sealnar on Bonus, 
Madras, National Productivity Cenmeil, 1966), 
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faetors of produetioiy induding that ef labotir. I t has^ therefersy 
also acquired a legal s t a tm on t ide gromd. 
In the sugar industry of Uttar Pradesh, howe'^r, there was no 
uniform proeedore for caloisCLating and pa^nent of bcaus. Consequently, 
the bmus in differoit mills hs® nedtber be«ii regttlated nor paid on 
unifom basis. In Bost of the oases i t was paid t o the wojrkers under 
agreements arrived a t betw««i the <mgllejem md the imi<ns in 
ooneilii^iosi proceedings. I t has aLao been grante^i wid«r the awards 
of arbitrators and Industrial Tribunals. But voLmtary payment of 
bonus was resorted t o c»ly by & fgw establislaieats. However, after 
the estaWlishaent cf the Oeaatral Wage Board for sugar ind^jytry, the 
p^asn t of bonus beoaffis nore or l ^ s a r ^ u l a r feature of the industry. 
The rates wmre detemined by the State Oove^enneat eaeh year m the 
basis of reoaBmendatiims of the ^ e e i e l Bmus Comadttee. The Oomittee 
ealoulated th@ bmus by indirect sethod, i . e . , by ealoulating the 
surpLus profits with the help of the cost strusture (glvim by the 
Tariff Board) and not by eonsolidated balance sheets of different 
(Kmpmtes, Aaocfr&Lng^jp the to ta l movat distrilmted as bonus was 
allocated t o indiidduaL units en the basis of t h ^ r output and was, 
therefore, distributed to a l l workers e^loyed throughoub the crushing 
season, in proportion of the basic wages earned by thaa, ixrespective 
of the ea t^or i e s they beloaged. However, factories prodadLng less 
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thm me l@kh m&mds of sugar were exdluded as l^ey were act s t^osed 
to ha7® any residteiary 80x^11:0. Again, eacflaption wi^ graQted t o a 
factory froo pa3«B«t of bmtis la case of losses or aeagre profits ia a 
particular oroediing season. Scaefciaes, -^e rates v«re also relaxed la 
individual e a s ^ i f the profits were not fotnd stiffioient t o bear the 
harden of the generally iQiplieahle bcnus r a t ^ . 
In spite dt i t s s iapl ie i ty bmus systen as p re i^en t in the 
stigsr indnstry stiffered fren soae serious defects. Btmus was 
ealctCLated on the basis of savings made I7 the stigar industry as a 
v h d e . I t failed t o al^ord a satisfactory basis for estimi^ing the 
saving tu i t -v i se . Since, sudh adJtistBtents were not Bade in the past, 
bonus quanttn ]ias no seb raLert^icnship to the actual profits of an tsdt 
froo year to year or to the profits of different t a l t s i a the sane year. 
Again, the r a t w under the sTBtem were related t o aLabs of prodaetiont 
For evm a s l i i ^ t «Eeess orve the margin of a i^ab, disprc^ortienateiLy 
h i ^ e r rates were flpplicalale mid vice versa. Bonus rates so devised, 
infact , acted as a detrreat t o hi#ier producti<m. The Central Wi^ e 
Board looking the good points of the prevailing syateo recosmmded a 
fozBuLa for Northern end Central regions idiioh, beid-des retaining the 
n«r i t of siaplicLty, l»re reOLaticnship t o t h e actual working restdts 
of the individoal B i l l s . In these r ^ o n s 2Z per cent of the profits 
after tax, ealcuated in the prescribed manner, wi^ reooainaided as 
bonus. Rovevffir, factories having (Mly crush of less than 1,000 ttma 
as season's average, were required to pay SO per cent e£ sudi profi ts . 
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AgeA&i "inxiviB in Hco^em md SenAhem regioo B I U S vi^ sabjeet to a 
e ^ l l n g d three aailiis eoaaolidat^ wages. The Govatmmeftt of tJttar 
Pradesh ^pointed a© adhoe oonnittee oceprieiag the Laboor CoMBissicHier 
ee the Chairman and three r^ resmta t ivee each of the enployers, the 
eaployees of the sngnr B H I S t o go into the ^laestieR of hmtxo 
aecording to the reeaoBendations of the Wage Board, The GoBBlttee 
eTolved a soheme of hmvm p^po i t vithin the broad frameirorlc of the 
reooamendatiems of the Wage Board. Since th«n Sosms ie being 
oalcUlated aooorcBjig t o the accepted basis for each tmit separately. 
Appendix XIII reve&Ls that t*ie otrtilaTS <rf prdflt and other 
baai;us@a (S.G,, eettenisnce boetiSf serfice bontis, grsttdtoos payments 
e tc . ) rsRg&dt between 24.12 per cent t o 46.19 p«r cent of "Wie to ta l 
noa»wage baBefit® in these three regions. As between "profit bm'os'' 
and "other kind of bcntfcs pajraents", profit bcmtis constituted the 
largest item of boieflts while the share of l a t t w was, howe^rar, 
negligibLe. The proportlcn of bontis, indeed, varied fren region t o 
raglcmi i t being 46,19 per eeat in the Western region, 43,59 per cant 
in the Central r ^ o n and 42.94 per e«it in the l a ^ e m region In the 
year 1958, In 1959, I t s presortim defined sOLightly ine to less 
a^wAlable prof i ts , Howefer, in 1960, i t rose vi^ t o 49.99 par cent in 
the Central r ^ o n fallowed "bj Western tJttar Pradwsh (43.96) and the 
Eastazn regiwi (42.0B). Althotigh the system for the pa::?aient of bonus 
was regularised in 1961, on the recoiBaaidations of the Wage Boiord, 
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i t e anoimt did aot show my aaxked 'variatiaas in that jear . In 
1962, howerer, i t adlioved sizatOle shrisdcage in the ^u(t«m and 
MeBtvsn regi<xxs mainly because the Kil ls declared Iwse r profits 
dae t o heavy hord^ti tii the Wage Board iatxr^, Soring the period 
tnder revim;, bontts rioiged beti^esn 3.45 per e«Rt t o 7,0B> per eent cf the 
tolaL labour oost in a l l th<^e regicaj^s. This single benefit fomed 
the larg^fst i tan in the to ta l nca-wage stra«!tt»?e in aH the three 
regions. Cfe an a^ecrage, faotoarise in the Central r ^ o n paid hi^esfc 
profit and other bonuses (39 per cmt) closely fdlloifed by Western 
r e ^ m (38 per eaat) mA Istexa reglm (34 per cent). tQ.thin indiiddnaL 
faetoriesy the proportion Var l^ frc® 0 to 69 per eant. In aost of the 
BillSf i t constituted the largest i t m of extenditttre, partietdarly, 
in L.H, gugar Factcar and mi Ki l l s , Ltid-ted, P i l l lMt (69 per o«at), 
Jaswant S^ar Mills Limited, Meerafc (68 per eent) (i960) and Sil Shadl 
Sugar and QmmrsX Mills I i i M t ^ , Mansnrpiir (62 per cant). 
In spite (]£ the largest s l iee of bcntis in the total nco-vage 
banafits, the systen has completely failed to benefit the workers as 
the anomt of benus was dapressed every year, particcdarly, in the 
post-wage Board era. igain, the Sagar Bonus GonBittee reilies aa. the 
information s«^>plied by the maaagemaQt of different eonoezns wfaidi 
has not sattisfleS the woxkers. Hsually, i t i s alleged, the eB^oy^e 
maintain two s e ^ of books, one for themselves and the other for the 
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puz^oses of inoorae tax and for -^e e&LouIatloa of bcntis etc . 
Besides, varlot^ ocnstittitints of oost struct^Ere are, i t i s also 
alleged, purposely Inflated to depress p rof i t s . The most iaportant 
defect of the systeo has been that so far no effc^s haire been Bade 
to -vwtlfy,the data si^plied \ff the oai^oTers. This hun resulted Into 
a vlde-spread dlssatlsfaotlem eisoiig the sugar voskers ii^o have 
e 
ecBpletly los t the i r fai th in the W«ge Board fomtaa aad haiw deaiwdad 
the distributlaa of bontts according to the pre^doaa feratfl-a. The 
QoverfMont ctf* India also se* vi^ a Bmtis Comaissinn In Deoenber 1961, 
t o •vdve stdtelsOLe non&s so tha t th© «ieertai«ty associated with the 
boaus p a r e n t s eoeild be mininised m^ the ntnber of ^^.i^tEtes which 
1. feistogl, J X , , Indtigtrial Relafcigfts i J IFttar.Fradeeh, tudaaow 
la ivers i ty , liiMfoiow, 1^5)"p 1 ^ besides, s31 the Caatral 
Organizations of enploye^ ha've asKprrased their lacSc of eonfldmee 
in the Beaance Sheets, (icport of the Cantral Watte Beard for 
the Sugar Inaoatrj . tm DaLhis Ministry of Labotc, I960, p 34). 
**%@ a^re fact that the aeeoimtB are audited do not malce the 
accounts accsptaKLe t o labour for purposes of finding out the 
correct profits t o se t t l e boBus dlspt^es . . . Xt i s necessary to 
give represaatatives of labota* the r i ^ t t o Inspect the aeeoonts 
so that t h ^ can satisfy therasdLves that th© profit figures do 
cojrectly reflect the trading results of the ygar in c|«egtion'*. 
(Replies to the Boaus Ogflnisslen (^estionnrifcib. Ho; Bea.his India© 
KsftioaaL Trade fifelon Omgress, 19S!!, pp 2T-^ ) . Another labour 
organization expressed i t s ^ews regarding il^ance Sheets as 
fd lovs : "Baigsic© Sheets are not safe guid^ for the purpose . . . 
Accountancy, being a profession locks to Hnplc^ers for patrcsiage. 
I t I s , therefore, natural for Ghaxliered Aoeocsntants t o have bias 
in favour of the industry, (Replies to ih® Quwstlqrmalre, iudraowj 
IndlMi Rational Sugar Mill Workers Federation, 1058, p 43). 
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artse over the issue sntost^t ial ly reduced, i f n&t aUmineted. The 
Cottoisaiozi was farther ai^ed to eesisider in reLation t o induatrial 
«Bplopiait the questicas of pajrai^it of tooaue based ce profits and to 
reeoBSBcaid prindLples for ecstptttaticm of su<da bcaus and aefehods of 
papimt, to detexiadne what the prior ohargea daowld be ia dlffersat 
olrcnsaBtaac«s «ftd how they ehotOLd toe c«lo«£Lated, to ecnaider lAether 
th«re aho«tLd be lower l imits irrespective of l<^ses in particular 
eatabllshEente m^ tipper l imits for aistribution in ooe year and, i f 
80, the BMiner of ©arrjing forward profits md losses oirer a 
presffldbed period, md t o stiggest an appropriete machlttery sad mdihod 
for the sc^tlenent of boBtJS dispttfee, The Ccramiesicn stibaittsd i t s 
Report m Jaauary 18, 1964, jssid accordingly, m. Ordinance providing 
for the pajnoat «^ boaus t o Indastrilal eBstployses with rafcrospective 
effect fjpott 1964, was prrndLgated bf the Preaidaat of India on May 29, 
1 
1965, which I t^er beeaae m Act of Farlieaaeot* ioi l ^ o H a n t 
feattire of the Act i s that i t giv«s the wozlcers a mlnintra bmns of 
4 per eeat of "^e salary or wagw earned by m aER^oyee dtiring the 
aeeoantlng year, wheth«r or not the factories had made profits 
(Section 10). Reeatitly, the Soprene Court has, 1^ a majority of 
3 t o f deftlared Seetloas 33 sad 34(E) of the Bonta Act invalid, 
<m toe grotmd that they are dlscrlBinatory and infringe the 
1, fh® f i a ^ of India, lew THDM., Jtme 1, 1965, 
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Article 14 of the Constlttifeion. I t haa also stroek off SMUoa W 
of the Aot becatise i t delegates legis la t ive powers t o the exeeutlve 
9 
author i t j . As vaa aaipeoted, the aaoh rnxXormlj aivalted j«dfasent m. 
t he Bontm Aet haa had a nixed reeeptlQn in the eomtr^r. While the 
enployera have heaved a 8i#)i of r e i l i ^ , the eeiploTeee are not ha^ipy 
at the verdict. I f the r ^ o r t s aaianating frcn varioos laboto* leaders 
are mf indieatlocL, the indtistrial Acme in the coning Bonthe aaf be 
marred by labour troubles. The l e f t i s t trade taiionists are out t o 
exploit any situation for the i r pol i t ical ad'rantages in the «ileetic« 
year idsich i s fast iqjproacMng. A series of s t r ike calls in different 
industries have already been given, or are in the process of finalisa-
t i cn . Moreover» a few agreements on boatus questicms arrived at betveen 
1. fh® "ames of India. Hew D^hi, August 6, 1966. 
2. Section 33 of the Aet enables the Cbvemment t o apply the provisions 
of the Aet t o any pending diepute on boeius ritlating t o any aeooimting 
years after 1961. Section 34vS) seeks to maintain the ra t io of bonne 
t o "gross profit* in the base-year. I f in the base-s^tar the t^anttm 
of bonus paid as a prcqjortion to ^ e gross profit was h i ^ e r -ttuBi that 
in the year for which bonus i s pi^able, then, tmder t h i s section, the 
higher proportion is applicable. I t i s th i s section that i s said to 
asstxre for the weavers the best dt both the worlds. Section 37 
confers unquestionable power on the Central GoverBaent t o remove 
m.f diffie^tf or doobt In giving etf&st to the Bonuts Act by m 
^:eeutive order vMdi can be issued at i t s discretion. I t may also 
be noted that the Article 14 of the Ccnatitution deeQ.ared that "the 
State shall not deny to any person equality before the law or the 
equal protection of the law within the terirltory of India". 
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the enpleyers «ad the eopLoyaws (as, for Instanee, th<we between the 
Min-owaers in Benbay and Ahaedabad md the representative trade 
unions in the respeetlTe areas), have been en th® speeifie tsnderst^ding 
that I t woiiid be re-escamin^ in the l i ^ t of the Si^raae Cofiirt 
Judgment. Since the Terdiet has not been as favcmrable as was 
expeetM 1^ the labour organizations, industrial rarest a a j be 
eiqpreieneed even 1oy industries vhioh have ecmoOLuded such agreoBsnts, 
i f enliihtened «mplo7W8 and ref^msible trade unianlats do not a<st 
witb f o r e s i ^ t and ai^roaeh the proved in a sp i r i t of aoeoaaodatlm. 
the sugar industry, tihioh has be«Q pairing a hamm in terns <£ Hi® 
Wage Board Awards, i s also faeed with a dsmmd for bonus in aeeeo'd^iee 
vi th the CoHBlssim* s forKula, a l thc^h aflabem of the Board traaedLBoe^j 
evolved a different systoB of b«us for the entire indhistry in the f ^ l 
knowledge that the nat ter wm under eon^dwration by -Uie Ooamissien. 
Alaost every trade union oi^anisatioQ recognised by the sugar raiUs, 
has escps^sed i t s dissatisfaeticai with the pa r en t of benus and the i r 
iMidarg want i t eacduslvely t o be related t o the producMcB in plaoe of 
prof i t s . At the Boaent, the systsR has eonpleft^^y failed to satisfy the 
woikflore, and in nost of ^ e f a o t o r i ^ , disputes arising out of the 
p a r e n t of bonus wecre pending before sane oourts or industrial Tribmals. 
Thus th i s bonefit has neither ensured IndEWtrial peace nor has brou#t 
about my sl^oifioant increase in the productivity. 
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faymmts sade for t l aa not voxlced (e .g . , paid hdlidays, laaira 
a te . ) ^stuGLly r«age b«tv««i 1 t o 2 per eent ei the to ta l labour cost. 
Sim a Bost of the ampmilm do not malatalB separate aeooonts for 
wages for time woriEed and wag^ for Mrae not worked, the oost of time 
not woiked as pr^snted la t h i s a t u ^ has, therefore, been estlaated 
frem riiports of hoars worked and hoora paid for bat not wortced. Th^e 
pa^rat^its are basad on the one haad, on the workers* r l# i t t o leisure, 
Old, on the other^ on the neoeaslty of presendng or restoring their 
health la the litterest of production. Lea^e and holidays, thas , 
QBafcl© the woikers to regain their lost energy and attend t o their woik 
with fresh sn-toaslaHm by reducing smotaiy and strain of work, th i s 
benefit ecnslsts of two eleraentsy^s,, leave and hell days* 
As regar<!te leave, there Is no tsnlfozm practice In dlff^ent 
astabllshettente. According to the Faet<srl« Aet, 1948, ev«ry person who 
has coBtpl^ed at l ^ s t 240 days aeralc® In a ©al9Bd«> y « r In a factory 
I s enti t led t o 1« IT9 with wages In a sttbseqtimt calendar year at the 
ra te of one day for e-s^ry SO daya of woik perfonaed by Mm in the 
prsTlous calendar year, fhls aeans that a worker I s e i t l t l ed to 
1, The Factori-ea Aet. 1948 (Allahabedb Superintendent, Printings and 
Stationery, Mt&r Pradi^h). 
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16 d i ^ leave wi«i pa j , i f lie has ceetplefced 240 ds.fe of serTdce in 
a faetorjy in a year. Baeidas, imdar the Stioiding Ordar for Taooam 
Feds Sugar FaotoriaSf pflmanent mpl&fme are a n M t l ^ to oasuaL leave 
and sl«S£ Irave at the rate of 6 days and 10 d a ^ reapeetlvely in a 
year, while seascaal wojkera at the rate of half a di^ for e-wary 
1 
aeath of erosOiing seaaoB dtiring vhidi they are m rcQls. 
Like leat^ the ntrober of holidays varies f r « faetory to factory 
and r ^ o n to reglm. The Factories Act, 1 9 ^ , provides for weekly 
hdlidas^ end cOTpeBeatory halida;^ caaly. %ider the Utter Pradesh 
Industrial UstahLisbsant (Hatimal Holidays) 4ot, 1961, every aaployee 
(including an i^pre&tiee) aaployt^ in ^ y stigar estal^^Lishm^t is 
entit led t o and i s t o be granted h(^d8y vith wages on a national 
holidsy ( i . e . , I^th Smusr^f 15th August and October 2) every year, 
notwithstanding anything contained in any other law, eetcct, doetssaEit, 
2 
usage or practiee. In addition, sugar voxkers have also h&m ellflKred 
18 d i ^ paid hoilidays as shown in Table JOCH. 
i . Steading Order for the faeaoa fm Snijar g&ctoales. Ho,5579(ST)/ 
XX21I-iUa)8(ST)/1958, dates! S ^ e a b e r 21, 19«2. 
S. But i&ere an ei|^oyee i s , for any eadgecdles or busings of the 
industrial estaKLishoamts, required t o wsark ar wozfc« m a MationaL 
Hi^iday) he i s to be paid by the eoployer of the ^tablistaaant 
tvl^oe the vag« for a day or at the qptlcn of the eaployee wa^es 
for that day m& also a substituted hcOLiday i i i ^ wages fal l ing 
vitbin the nesxt calendar month, not being a ve^icly h^ iday . 
(lJ.P«j&idastrlaL IstabilisitaiQets (Hsti<sial Hcaiidays) Act, 1961). 
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¥ABLS Kfi ' 
PUD Hctin&im IM THE SWIAR INDUSTRY CF UTTAR PR&BESH 
F E S T I V A L I l o . of I 
HcBLl Two 
ladependaKiee Jhj One 
Hag Po^eiiml Cbe 
Raksha Bandhe^ Ckie 
Jmam& A s t b i i One 
Mabatna S m d b i B i r t h d a y One 
Da8h«hra (he 
Deeirali Che 
Kartllc Sam One 
dm NaiDik* s Birthday (he 
Id One 
MoharriPEi Gne 
soerBCS 
Standing Order for 7&eiam Pan Staar Factortea. fide 
0ofexnBent*8 not i f ie^ ion Ho,55f9(ST)/XiiXtL~&^WB 
(ST}/X9S8, dated S^teaber H , i962(LQti!knain Qtevt, 
of 06tar Pradei^). 
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7he tota l etjqpendittire inemred m these paid hodida^ md leeve 
%tkm together was qisite stibstaiitiaL in a l l the three r ^ o n e becatise 
these are r egu la te by the Soversamt (^pendix XTf), fh«pe heiMg a 
few enployers idio prorlde more than the ainimtffi l a id down 1^ the law 
with the reatOLt that there are no sharp diff ffrenees in ih9 oost of 
t h i s benefit in a l l the three regions. Their froportion ranged between 
8.39 pm eent t o 13.4 per eeat of the to ta l ncsn-wage b e n ^ i t b i l l . 
Factories which spent r e l a t ive l j larger etaas m pa^faent for t ine net 
wox^ed are Modi Sngar MUls Iitd., Modlnagar and Sar;^ Sngar Works Ltd., 
Sardamagar. In the reaaining faeto:d.es leave and hdid io^ were 
granted jnst in aeeordi^ee with the ainiis^i la id doun l ^ i^e law. QB 
the whole, th i s b « e f i t has helped the indnstrial workers, part iet i l^lf , 
skil led md permanent, t o have enooi^ Icdsure md restore their health. 
Keeping in view the nature of seasonal woxk in the sugar indsatry, 
there i s a need to provide the lower rank end f i l e workers as w«iLl as 
the tesporary staff with Bufn.oient lemve md helidays. 7he Standing 
Orders shotdd be revised t o pro^de for specdal casual, pri'vilege and 
o t h ^ sick leave beoause dif fe rmt t ^ p ^ of leave have their otm 
signifieanoe vtiidi sexre different needs of the woxkerg. For instanee, 
the pri-vilege l ^ v e i s given in reec^iftioa of ihe woxkez^' eff<s>ts 
i . I t should be noted that the s t a t i s t i c s of t i s e off witii pay do not 
include the short breaks for res t or refreshaent vbXsh are allowed 
etaring the woxking dajs. 
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and wiinterxt^ted service, and i s g r a t e d enXy after they have nvrmdi 
the ameexn for a eontintio'as period of t i a e , llie eaaual leave, m 
the oth^f i s availed hf Hhe woxfeerg in oases of «aerga>ioies vhile the 
siek leave eovam leave dtzring their prolonged i l lness . 
I t may be added, however, that the *CharterB of Dwands" by 
thiione often include a denand for iaerease in holiday and leave 
f ac i l i t i e s and reduetioB of hotcrs of work «V«B i f thiqr are qtdte 
satisfactory, fhe esqpeetatioB befaind th i s t ac t i c i s that i f 
sutltifarions dfietmds are pressed, at l e a ^ some of thoa v l U l^ 
accepted by the employers. This pdllcy needs revisen not only 3ja 
indnstirles and ooMmereial es^atQlshaicts but also in Qovernnent Offioes, 
in vlaf of i^e present ecmcnie coaditions of the cooatry, par t ic^ar ly , 
after th® deval^^titm of the Indian ro^ee. The Industrial Tribtnals 
1. A foratgp obsarver ?.D. Kfiiin«ly has aade the ressirkable stat«B«nt, 
asdcing for greater toLea^stoe d conflict (that i s , s t r i k e ) and 
in s^por t of th i s says (o« page 119) that the generotw proviaiwis 
for paid hoLidays, privilege leave, oas^O. leave and sie^ leave 
that have bem written into law, sttfsiding orders, and eelleotive 
agreoaents have the to ta l effect of substracting a large q^aatity 
of msndays from voxk eadi year, that many of these oatises of loss 
of prodneMoB are preventable, and "if India ecu afforl t o shor 
so l i t t l e eoneem abotit »are serious causes of product!(mloss, ^ e 
can be score tolerant of the ffsaUer costs of vork stoppages". 
(Eennedy, T.D., tfaicns^ Baployfrs and %verPBentt Issays of Indicp 
Laboor (fa^feicPB* (jooted in ^Trends In Indnstrial Relationst 
Holidays and Hoars e£ Work" by Icmonietis, gecngBJe Tiaes. Bceibay, 
S ^ t e n b ^ 15, 1966, Bamaxks such as -^ese higKLi^t the great 
necessity in th i s cotntry <^ redv^Lng these vastafta and avoidable 
catises of loss of production, and r»3aoing of tifie number of idj^e 
days. 
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have also eaqpressed, eonoezu at the loss of nationaL prodaotloD en 
aoeoont of a nmher of htdLldays. k stop stuit, therefore, be made 
t o any exteasioD of haLidays. I& ay (^iniocL, i f any indtistzy i s in 
a position t o bear scne additional bard«i, i t i s better to iapiwre 
other voluntary non-vage benefits x«ther then ixierease the ntaber of 
paid h e l i d i ^ and leave 
l a a sasismai industry l i ke sugar, which has to voile in l^e 
crushing seasm csily, there i s no justif icatida for too many holidays 
and leave. As was obswrved hf the Seeond Pay Oorasiseion, "there i s 
a vide spread feeling $mmg those vko take an intflOULigant interest in 
these matters that there are far too many holidays in t h i s eoimtry, 
that these are not dUL neeiHisary for r i l ig ioas or traditional sooiaL 
observnuaees; in mseoij of «Aiieh the edaeated people particularly are 
In Gordcn frees l t d , , Cl95S h.tj. Vol. I page 118) a case frcm 
Madras, the Industrial Tribmal observed, "It i s tmdaKlrahle liiat 
ve are haini much lai:|;er nmber of holidays in cur country thep in 
mj other prcgreBsl^e eotaitry in the vcrld, fhe s tata of eJSdrs 
i s par t ly due t o the existence of consid«rabLe numbmr of a(S3ter6i3it8 
cf varioTis rallgicns In the cotmtry". In the care of Clpla I»td,, 
a pharmaceutical eoQe«an, (1964 I.C.R, 711) the Industrial TribEual, 
Bombay, redhiced the paid hoOLldajs frcaa ^ t o 12 for the calendar year 
1964 and to 10 from the calendar year 1965 onvards. In the ease of 
Ffisser (Private) Ltd., Baahay, and i t s vorlmm (l963 I.C.R, p . S i ) 
the Snqp^ rone Court had oecasicn to ocnsider the need for r e d o ^ g 
holidaye. I t observed, "^t i s noii gm^rtQlj accepted thet there are 
maay public holidays in oar country and that vh«i the need for 
indtistrlal production i s uj^ent and perwBourit, I t may be si-d-saKle 
to reduce the number of hdideys in industrial concerns". (BsontMie 
Tfej^, Bcmbay, Septeabei- 15, 1966). 
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losing Jffltarest, «ad, in short, mmj of the ptilOLle holidays are only 
a pretext for idlficess uhieh the eomtry can i l l affOTd". Anoiih«s> 
factor vhlc^ i s also respasisilOLe for edlMsal loss of production i s 
the dadlaratioo of al l-India and State holidays t o ocameBorate the 
hl r th or death aoniTersaries of leaders. Snch nrmtn d^erro t o he 
honoured In* not W id lmess for the day. The loss of produetim on 
aceotont of such national lolidays rms in to many creres of rt;^ees. 
Therefore, there i s a need to standardise the leave and holidays in 
the sugar indostir <^ I^tar Prad^h and substitute i t 1^ soae other 
•oltntary benefits SUG^ S as educational f ao i l i t i e s , medieel Msistanee, 
hoitsing aeeoaaodation e tc . , and also an ezt^asion of the sttne 
benefit In o»se of lover grade and tonporary workers. 
LmMI.1 Ra^ tHBEB PAXHMTS 
Benefits ptqrable mder the s ta tute or l i ^a l owardte are mostly 
meant t o ben^ i t the vorkeins in the long run, i . e . , in the ease of 
retirwaent, old age or soae injury. Stattttory payments can be 
d u i s i f l e d under thrme groi;|>si ( i ) Snployers' Qantril:^ion towards 
SKjO-oyees' FroTidont Pond, ( i i ) Gratuity and pensicns and ( i i i ) Payaaats 
made under the Voxkm«a' s Gcnpensatioo Act, 1923. Among thwe three 
groi:^s of statute»*y non-vage benei^ts, ceployers' eontributicn towards 
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proTidant fund foraed the las^est proporticai in al l the three r ^ o n s 
and aeaoented for vm0lj t*ree-fourth of the to ta l of legally 
required pcgprnrnts, ^ajiloyers* contrlhutions in case of gratuity, 
pecsims mA ocB^ensatiGii nade under the Worksm's Coapsasatida Aet, 
1923, was relat ively soaller . The nature and extait of Jtonoy spent OQ 
these three groups of bmefits i s disoussed betLovt 
PBOVIOMf FI»D GGKTRlBOncir The eontributims made by the 
enployers t o the statutory profident 
fund constituted by far tbe largest it em of es^mditure in social 
security schenes of sugar ind^itry of Uttar Pradesh. The sohene, under 
the iteployee Pronidaat Fond Act, 1952, was implied t o sugar indiwtry 
in July, 1956 to a l l those ^rtiabilistesBts which oaploy 20 or Bore 
peracna mad have oos^eted five years of exiatenoe, md those vhioh 
eaploy 50 or more persons and have coB|^eted three years of existenee, 
A qioalifTing period of at l e« i t 240 days season in a period of 12 months 
has been provided for the maabejrship oS' the s^ieme. Roi^ever, employee 
drawing more than He. 1000 per month have been excluded fz^ aa the 
benefit of the aeh^ie. B^ng a eentribiitoxy seheiiie, each menber 
contributes 6J per cent of the basic wages and other aUowwices ovwy 
month. The employers are also lialiile t o eootzlbtite m equal amo«mt 
for eedi memba*. The l i a b i l i t y of paTsmt under tfee sdi«sie i s of ih.B 
employers i&o are asithorised t o receive the members* emtributioc 
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froB tha l r eaxtdnga. Brides ooeitrihts^ing tararda the pror idt t t 
ttmdf the a^ploywra faave to pay the adtainistri^iYa diargas at tha 
ra ta of about 3 per oeat of the ooabiBed eorttribaticBs of the 
asq^loyera and the eBployeaa. the a^eme pro^daa tvo types of 
benieflta t o the anployaea. f i r a ^ y , fvSl aoetnt£Lati(»a with intareata 
thearem are paid t o meabers in eeuie of pezvasmt or to ta l diaability 
i&dLtidiiig that eanaed by T.B. and leproay, auparasnttatiesiay 
ratroadwent, aigpratim frou India, for pamaaent aebtlaBent abroad 
and (or) las'vliig aerviee after oonpletiBg 15 jmxa Bfleberahip of the 
ftmd. 3€@id«i, full asomt laoOludlag mj^«rs* ecB^fcibotioB and 
inter«wt aeotatiLatod eaa be with*raHii i f a wosrtcer ia tranafarrad by the 
e i ^ o y ^ t o any •staMishnaat iddch l e not oovarad by th i s Iegiia.ation. 
Vithdrawal i s alao a U o d ^ i f a vorker faila t o gat osplopimt in a 
ooTered eatabliahamt for a p» iod of aix aeotha preceding the date of 
his ai^lying for wlthdratf&Le. Hoirevar, in mxdb. a ease^ the eai|^eyarB* 
eontribi^ioQ vhidi ia baaed G» the length of his aendoe ia erecbLted 
to hia aeeotnt. 
Bmaflta tmdflr Hie aohorae (ftiLl aoeustJlationa with In t ^ea t 
thereon) are paid to the noaineaa anointed by the nember daring his 
or her l i f e t i a e t o reeeive the pro^daat fimd a c n ^ or in the oaa® <^  
hia d^cth t o hia (or h ^ } l ^ a l haira. A aaparate Death Rilief Fond 
haa bam inati tuted to aeoord t o the nonJLnew esc heirs of the deoeaaed 
a ember a ainiatai benefit of Ha. 500 aa finanoiaL aaaiatanee. 
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Pro-d-siott has also been made for the forf^tur© of employers' 
eontrihotlcQ ^uto a maziam p«Eiod of two previous years and those 
of the oarrant jmxr in oases vh«re members are di^issaA from sertloe 
for seriotis or iiilful misomctaot. The anoant forfaited does not, 
however, revert t o emiioyees bvA ia transf(Bred to a separate Forfeiture 
Aeeotmt. A proviidoa has also bean madto for a«m-r«fi»d Rdrmtie t o 
members for flnaadlng thei r l i f e insttrieace polieies, for purehasing 
dveilliagg or shares of Qmmmers* casp®?attireB and during temporal^ 
elosurea dt ^taliiahmants tmdar certain om&ticBS. The laifoyess' 
Provld«Bt Ftmd Act also proiAdes for aK^aptlcii of faotories froa the 
provi i im of th is sch«a©, i f t h ^ r ann todivldiial scheaas are in 
eoaformity with i t or are more fevotirabla to ths ^iployees and satisfy 
certain other Bp@cd.fiad ecaiditiona regarding inveetaeBt, transfeiw ate. 
The whole schese i s sdainistered by a t r i pa r t i t a bo<^, called the 
Central Board of Trustees emsisting of the Central and State 
Ck>v«rn}a@nts, sngsr mill emplo^B's and the i r asployees. The s(^ene has 
made a steady and ocntinuons progress in ^ e Industry. 
The m^oyere ' ecntribatida towairds "ttie provident fund daring 
the period tmder review i s givwi in J^jpandix t^. From the appendix i t 
wil l be seea that I t s praportisu varied betirean S2,43 per cant of the 
to ta l benefits t o 35,47 per eant in fell the three ireglms of the 
industry. Bast em and Central ragiona ep«it eGmparstively higher stass 
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oa this i t e s thioi the faetories in the Western r ^ c n of the State. 
The reason for low proportion of this bmsfit in the oTer-all benefit 
straeture in the West^m regien i s that ecotpanies of this re i^ion 
provided more B(fi>wage bmefits vith ^ e restiLt that the proporUon of 
this it«B in the orwr^eHl am^vage itraotture dwtlinea, Cmtraxy, 
faetories of the laistem and Central remans have paid eoBtparaUTely 
lesser asiORmt of aoD-vage benefits iMle their edatribution towards 
providwit fimd was more or l ess the saae as for the Westem regioa. 
This has, therefore, enlarged the proportion of this benefit in the 
non^wage struettire in latter regions. 
In addition, as was obsfnrred earlier, eE^oyers have to pay 
about 3 peremt of the oombined eontributicns in the shaqpe of 
adBdnistrative md inspee^m charges of the provident fund. The 
propnrUon of adsinisttatlTe <&argra e£ providmt ftmd, however, 
varied betwsML l.g? to 2.49 per cent of the total ncn-wage boaefits 
(i|>pendLx X9I), depending en the actiaal amount of eontribnticn. The 
ajBtm i s working fairly wedl in the indnstry. Besides, providing 
adequate seotolty to the members against old age and to their heirs, 
the soheme has facilitated the flow of small savings of the vetketB 
to the prodaotive purposes. Stops have also been tdcen to ensure 
early settlenent of providwt ftnd daims whldti normally tike seme 
mootlis. On the vhcle, -toe provision regarding the advances has 
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benefited an inermusing ntniber Q£ wozkers every year and Is an 
inportant measure of social seourlty in the industry of the State. 
GRASUITI AND PESSIOHS Am<»ig the social security bmef i t s in the 
sugar industry, gratuity as^d psnsicms 
absorbed 0.44 per e « t of the to ta l maai-wage benefits in 1958, In 
1959, however, the expmdlture inerea«ed a l i t t l e in the Central and 
W«iteni regions, vhile in 1960 i t daoilined in the Central md las t era 
regions. As against t h i s thme benefits rose tremendously in the 
p(»t>wage Board peilod ^ e n the i r prc^ortion ranged between 4 , ^ to 
9.9S per cent, fhe regioD-vlse anaLysis as presented in Appendix XVXI 
shows that Western and Central regions incurred more esqienditure on 
ihia item, fiisr t o the estahHahaent of the Cental Wage Board, ihe 
p a r e n t of gratuity was a voluntary benefit and i t existed only in 5 
factories of the State. But the Board rec(xmended a oamprdbi«isive 
gratuity scheme, knwn as Sugar Indtistry Workers' Gratuity Seh^e, 1960. 
I t was applied t o a l l pensanent and seasmal woxkers (exeapt appran-
t i ees ) employed in oonneotion with sugar factories. Most of the 
protdslcsis and oonditiaQs of payaents are similar in a l l the 
factories. For instance, on the oeemrsose of death or physical or 
m^atal incapacity at st^jsrannuation the aaployess are entitled t o one 
month ^  basie wag© for every ooa^eted year i^to 1st Attgust, 1956 and 
therecfter at the rate of half a month's basic wage for every year 
iJ^to a maximum of 15 months* basic wage. Again, «m voluntary 
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retlremsnt or resignation, gratuity i s paya^e mly after 15 years 
e<»tintious sertice at full rates mantimedi above, YIZ . , one mcnth's 
basic wage for ©very eoaf)let^ y ^ r t^jto l e t Aij^ust 1956 md 
thereafter j[ month's basic vages. The period for irtiloh gratuity i s 
payable at the rate of cne aonths l^sic wage again diffftPs from 
factory to factory: On teindnaticn of ser-vice, employee who have pufc 
in 5-13 years service are entit led t o receive f month's basic v&gm 
for every conpleted y^tr upto 1st Augtist 1956 mi thereafter ^ month's 
basic wages, vtieraas «aiployees who have completed 15 years service are 
entitled t o receive f vdl rate as msntioned against death or physical 
or aaatal ineapacity. Ho gratuity under any schase i s payable f OT «mploy-
ees }fho have been dis<^arged en accomt of serioie aiscmduet. I t 
would be seen that sane differentiation has been made in respect of 
emploTment prior t o August 1956. 1%ie employees received higher rate 
of grattdty for s«rvice before 1956. 
The statement showing the quanttM of gratuity and paisicmg in 
d i f fwai t regions i s shoun In Appen<Ex XVII, Prom the i^pendix i t 
v i l l be noted that axpanditure on th i s item vas negligible in the pre-
Wage iBoard period. But the post-wi^e Board era showed a steep r i se in 
the »xp«ndltt2re on gratuity and pensions because the Central Wage 
Board for the Sugar Industty framed a detailed gratuity scheme, wtoieh 
was ^ p l i e d from 1st Koverabeo*, i960 t o al l pem«ient and 8eaS(»al 
workers (with the exception of apprentices) eeiployed in , or in 
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connection vdth sugar factories. The scheme. Inter a l ia , prodded 
for the general stiperanntiation at the age of SB years, l a id down 
other eoadltions in which grattiity wotild be pliable and ihe ra te of 
grattdty to be applicable in 6ase of permanait said s^iscnal xtorkmm 
separat«^y for different periods of service. In the fac tc^es where 
basic wage aflad dearn^s allovance were paid s^ara te ly , the grattdty 
for period of service prior t o November 1, I960, was t o be 
caletAated on basic pay iamedisteily preeeding the date of appHciAioB 
of nww wage struotwre subject t o a ainimta of Rs,%, But in 
factories ^ e r e consolidated wi^e system prevailed, siich ealeulatlcns 
were made on the notional aonthly basic pay as shown in the SehedtAe. 
For the period of sSrvice from the date of iiBple»«ntatlcn of the wage 
structure by the Wage Board, tiie gratuity is calculable en the basic 
wages and dearness aUowanee payable in respective eases when the 
gratuity claim become due. According to new scheae, gratuity i s t o 
be paid in the foillowing scale and on the occurrence of the 
events l i s t ed b€(low: 
(a) Cto deatii vhile in as^loy irrespective of the length of 
service. 
(b) On attainnant of the age of staperannuation. 
1. Wage Board R^or t , Op. d t . , p 162 
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(e) Ctai retireEnent or re^gnafcion dae to ccmtinued ill-heali*i, 
tme half of a months pay t o a permofioit and one-forai^ 
of a aoBth* s p ^ to a seasonal worimsm for every 
eoatintioas year or season of service, as the oas@ may be, 
subject t o a maximal of fifteen months' pay. 
(d) C3n resignatimi or on teralnatlcn of €®ple^«it for any 
season other than for serious misconducts 
( l ) For the period prior t o snfoiqament of th i s scheme 
on eompletim of tan, bat less than t h i r t y years 
or BmBons* o<»tinu0tis sendee, as 'ttie ease may be, 
one third of a month's pay to a permanent and one-
sisth of the month's pay to a seasonal w<»rkman for 
eveiy contlnt%»us year or season of service, as «ie 
case may be. 
( i i ) For the period sul^equent t o the anforoem«3 t^ of t*ils 
scheme on completion of ten y<»rs or seasons, but less 
than a) years or season* s seridoe - one-foxirtb of the 
monthly p ^ to a pffirmsnent and one-eighfe t o a seasonal 
woxtean for every ec i^e ted y^o* or season of service 
and m completion of SO y^ars or seascais of service, 
but l«»s than ^ yearst one-third of the m«ithly pay 
to a permanent and ane-eig}ithto a seascnaL wo3toian 
for every coi^lsted j&«r of service. 
( i i i ) On completion of t h i r t y years or seasons continuous 
service as the ease may be, the amount payable for 
evmts mentioned in clauses (a) to (c) above, 
A fractiaa of a year e^toe^Ung six mcroths ^ a U count one ftill year 
and six mcmths or less shall be ipiored. In oailcuLatlng the smamt 
of gratuity th© period for service after the implemantaticn of the 
1 
wag® structure recommended by the Board shall be taken f i r s t and the 
pay for the pre^implementation period wil l be the basis of calotilation 
of gratuity for rest of the year. 
1, Mage Board Report, Op. c i t . , p 162 
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PA1MMTS MADE WOm THE WOHK- Benef i1» payaWLe tmdeor ttie Woricaen' s 
Ms«'s Gommsmim ACT - 1923 
CoEipensatioci Aot are msant t o 
compensate the voarkera in case of injury caused hy aocidsnt In the 
course d emi^oyBieot. The defeoMve woriclng ccnditicn i s an important 
ctmtxlbutory factor, ^ e Jbeidence of accidents in the industry i s 
generally h i ^ in depar^ents in vhieh Toitilaticn i s defective and 
temperattire unecmfortahle. I^roper and inade(|uate ligftting also 
results in a ntmber of aeddents . Again, the accidents are more casmcoi 
during the n i ^ t thai in the day. Sonettees, wcafera's* own \indesirahle 
t r ed t s , e .g. , negligence, dlsobedlmca e t c . . Bay be responsible for 
industr ial acddaats . These are not always the hereditary attribotes 
and scn^iffies may restilt from ejceessive fatigue, wrong s^ectiexi and 
plaea&ent, inadequate induction and training of workaen e tc . Besides, 
caiMnuing of any disease l i s t ^ i in S(^«dule I I I of the Act i s deemed 
to be m injury by accident and the victiBi of any such disease i s 
enti t led t o ccBQjensatim. In sugar inAistry of Uttar Pradesh 
oect^atioaal diseases l ike Baggassosis are ecomm. Stilphur taidc 
attendants etiffer frcm chronic phyryngitis. The inhal«tic» of 
sulphur gas harms the i r lungs i^d thay contact astima which often 
develops into tuberculosis. Appmdix X^II shows that pajiaents Made 
under Hxe Wox!c»en*s Gcapmsation Act are n ^ i g i b l e mainly because 
ttie frequency of accidsnts in the sugar industry i s practically n i l . 
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I t will be of interest t o see briefly soae of the objectl'ves 
aod the proviaions of the WotkmeB*s Ccopensation Act, 1923. the 
main objective d" the Aet i s t o sake the employer pay ccBpaasation 
to the worker in case of injury caused by accident in the course of 
emplopiant. I t also provides for o^nalty for failure to pay 
eotpmsation %Aim due. CeBpensatlm i s not payable i f the ino^aoi ty 
<ioes not l a s t for more than three days or i f the injury i s due to 
the worieers' fsa;a.t, as for instance, If i t i s caused by wilful 
disobedience of orders, influence cS drinks, drugs, e tc . In cc^e 
of injury resulting in the death of the woxicers, coffipmsaticn i s 
payable to tlie deceased's d^endants who are alassifled into two 
i ^ e s t ( i ) I5epend«its ^ o are aitoitted t o be SIK& wlthottt mj proof 
and ( i i ) Those who aust prove that they are depwidants, fhe f i r s t 
group includes a widow, a minor legitimate son, and unmarrried 
legitimate daughter or a widowed mother, while ths seocmd gro^j 
includes sudi d«»0Qdants as a widower, a minor il legitisiate son, 
a mlaor brother, e tc . for purposes of ccmpenseticn, injuries are 
claasSified into ( i ) those ending in death, ( i i ) leading to 
permanent disablement and ( i i i ) those leading toteaporary disable-
msnt. Disablement may be parmaoient or pa r t i a l . Disability i s ealoalated 
according to percentage of loss of earning capacity as set forth in 
fabl© XOII, forming S<Aed,ul6 I of the Actt 
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TAH.E HUl 
SHCWIHG THE PEBDMf AQI LOSS OF 
EABNIRG CAPAGITI DDE TO VABIODS INJUKCES 
L i s t of i n ju r i e s dee»ed t o resiiLt I P«>eentage l o s s of 
i n permanent, p a r t i a l i n ju iy i earning ogqjaeity 
LOBS of r i ^ t arm above or a t th© &Lhcfa 70 
Loss of l d ? t ara above or at the elbow 60 
Loss of r igh t arm below t h e ea.bow 60 
Loss of l eg at or above the knee 60 
Loss of l e f t arm below t h e elbow 50 
Loss of l a g beOLou t h e teee 50 
f ermanent toba l I&BB of hearing 50 
Loss of one eye 2K) 
Loss of thtsib 25 
Loss of a l l toes of one foot ^ 
Loss of one phalanx of thtmb 10 
Lcffls of index f inger 10 
Loss of great t o e 10 
Loss of any finger oteer than indesc f inger 5 
SOUHDS 
The Woitegen* g Caipgosaticai Act , 1923, 
(BelM i Government of Ind ia , Sdiedule I ) 
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The sffioimt of odBp^asaticn i s ealex0.ated en the Ii^sis of tha 
nature of the injury and the aTorage monthly wages of the worker 
concamed. The apjount of coapenssfeion for death of the adult 
woJ^ efT varies frcm the minimva of Rs.500 to the maxiBtxs of Hs.4,SCK) 
«ad in the oase of peraahent to t a l disaU-emant from the minimm of 
Rs.700 to the msfdJBUft of Rs.6,300. For the dasAh of a ainor, the 
Act prescribes a unifoxw rate of c(^pensati{»i of Rs.^K) and for 
permanent to ta l disablemaat Rs. 1,800, 
The /lot i s cr i t ic ised en the grouad that the seiount of 
cootpensatiesi i t provides for various i n j u r i a i s inadfk|aate. The l i s t 
of injuiles s<^edule d o ^ not include such cases as loss of nosei 
tee th , bums dblsfiguring ttxo woricer e tc . The estimate d the 
percentage of disabil i ty too i s no* satisfactory though i t has been 
taken from the Western experience. I t i s also alleged that the 
workers do not use the i r conpensation properly which defeat the 
very purpose of tiie Act. Unally, th© procedure of getting -ttie 
benefit i s very cuabersoiBe and th«pe are delays in getting the 
bendTits, iMch ^ould be avoid 3d. All the ss^e, the Woztaaon s^ 
Cenpensation Act does coanstitute the f i r s t measure of social 
security to sugar todustry woricers. Most of the trade union leaders 
w«re of the qjiaicn that th© eaployers have the tendaney t o evade 
the i r resptmsibility under ttie Act and in seme casas have not 
recog^sed their claims. A larger ntraber of prc^wrtion of the 
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vofkers gatidng the baieflt imder the Act belaaged to louvp wage 
grotp and the tanporary diabLsBont VBS the h i ^ e s t . 
On the whole, the legal ly reqtiired benefits have helped "tee 
woJ^ fflfs ia cases of retireafflit, d d age, eKplojwent injuries and 
sisilftr other cases of msTgency. Heverth«a.es5, a speedy dispc^al 
of the cases i s needed to make the benefits more effective and 
usefti.. The survey dis<£losed thsfe a l l these statutory bmefits 
formed an insignificant proportion of the to ta l non-wage structtcre 
in the pre-wage Board era i ^ l e -Ui^r growth in the post-wage Board 
period was r€EiaikaW.e. fhis obviously means that the enployers of the 
stigar industry cf Uttar Pradesh have not ptxrsui^ a progr^sive 
labour policy md the State has t o cone into picture to fix a 
Binimim limit of certain benefits. As already observed in Chapter I , 
non-wage b«iefit progratfames, t o be folly effective must be prodded 
OR voltmtary basis rather than due to legal coiapulsim. Indeed, 
SKGessive dependanoe on the benefits whidi have scrae legal eompulsioR 
i s l ike ly t o create a resentment among the workers which is 
detriiamtal for creating a sp i r i t of goodwill smd harmony in the 
industry, Insti^d, l ^ a l l y required paysaents must be aocompemled 
by a eomprehaisive voluntary non-wage baaefit sdiwes. The 
CTiployers must sKoeed the minimnm statubry limit in ord^c to acMeve 
the best r ^ u l t s . 
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VCa.UI5TAEY IXPfflllTURE CK HCH-WAGE BMHflf S 
I wiH new examine the nature and ccBpositicn of vdtmtary 
BOQ-vage benefits, uhieh occt?)3r a very insignificfflit place in the 
pattern of ncn-wage baieflts in the sugar inclc^try of tfttar Prad^h, 
Benefits granted under th i s grot:|> consist of medioal benefits, 
housing f ac i l i t i e s , provi^on of and stipend for educatim, entertain-
ment and cultural f ac i l i t i e s , l i # t and fu€Q., ra i lv i^ tsre t o the 
seasonals and ai@ceill«ieous other payments and aocouated for 16 per 
aent of tiie to ta l non-wage b ^ e f l t s in a l l the three regions teScen 
together in the five year period. The regicaisl distribution of 
vd tn ta ry expenditure was hi#ier in the Western region (2B per omt) 
as against Eastern region (l6 per c«nt) and Central region (iS per 
cent), lQ.thin the Western r ^ ( » i , outlays on vduntary welfare 
schemes were ttie h i ^ e s t in the Modi St^ar Mills Ltd., Modinagar, 
Shri Janki Sugar Mills Ltd., Dehra Don and Raza Buland Sugar Werks, 
Rraapur, In the Eastern re^on there were a few factoriia in which 
the outlays co voluntary sehenes exceeded the sector 's average. 
Bat Sarya Sugar Factory, Sardamagar and Shri Qsnesh Sugar Mills, 
Ltd. , Mandbagar had the high^rt; paid woricers in t h d r region. In 
these mUls the fflq>enditure en voltmtary welfare s^eme ranged round 
about SO per cent. I t i s to be noted that eiqienditure on vdLtctary 
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a d m e s in a l l the three r ^ o n s sobstantiaUj increased in the 
pre-wage Board era while i t r s^s t e red de&Line in the post-wage 
Board ara due to a change in the policy of managemaat towaffda lahotff 
on aeeotmt of the isplementation of the Wage Board Awards. The derailed 
dfaseriftion mA hreak-t^ of ecKpendittire under this head i s ansAysed 
bslov. 
MEDICAL BrnWlfS Sdxames of medical assistance inst i tuted 
voluntarily by employers as shown by 
Appendix XIX constituted the largest single grou^ of eccpmdlture in 
the over-all pattans of voltmtary non-wage bmefit schemes. In the 
post-wage Board era there has been a l i t t l e increase in the espenditure 
on these sebem^s, hvSi t h i s increase i s not very impressive between 
1 9 ^ md 1960, i . e . , in the pre-vage Board era. As betweffix the 
Western region and Coatral and Eastexn regions, the Appendix shows 
that the former e^ent muidhi larger s tas . Bastem and CesitraL r ^ o n 
mil ls , however, showed greater variations. I t i s worth noting h ^ e 
that in the lastem region, a few factories incurred ecnsiderable 
esqjenditure among \*ich the pride of place goes to Sjtrya Sugar 
Factory and RMlcola Sugar HUls Ltd., HenkoOLa. 
All the sugar mills of the sORple survey have th«lr own 
dispensaries for giving medical re l ief for minor diseases t o the 
workman ggxd ths i r f ^ i i l i ^ . In case of outbreaks of d i d era, small 
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pox and other diseases t h ^ e dispensaries also give free injeetimd, 
vacelnations and inoculations. In same cases patent aadLcines are 
also given to the voxkers, bat generally they have to purchase ©ut 
of th«lr wages. System of treataent in most of the factories is 
a l l t^a th ie . All the dispensaries are located in or near the factory 
building. Their timings diff«• from factory t o factory, genaraUy 
ranging f rcra 9-18 in the morning aid 4-5 in the evening an a l l w««k 
days exelt^dBg Stndays and hoiidays. Some factories also arrange 
house t o hoase v i s i t of doctors and nurses. Most of the dispensaries 
do not maintain indoor ^ r d s and as sudi, votk&PB suffering frm 
infeetiotas or serious diseases are not segregated frcm the i r 
f a « i l i ^ or other woxfeers. In case of aceid<mta requiring hospite-
l isat ifs i , lade of indoor wsffda causes them «w<*i hardship, Ctely 12 of 
the inirestigated txdts maintain vards having lS-50 beds ei^acity. 
Some fac to r !^ are having pariodieal eedtteal check vip &nA jaedical 
exaiaifiation of new woikers i s done thoroughly, krrmgm^mt for 15 
w.srfeera i s being mad® in the Siti^ur Sy© Hospital under the sohene 
of Labour W^fare Fond, created out of a cess oa the sale of 
Bcilasses tBder the Tlttar Pradesh Sugar and Power Alei^ol Industries 
Labour W^fsre and Develqmant Act, 1950. Oispensary Offieears of 
stigar s i l l s consist of a doctor, one or two n u r s ^ smd eoBpotsiders, 
one dresaer or hospital b«^ and a whole time or part time swapper. 
Medical officers are properly qualified and most of thm. are M,B.B.S. 
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while ocBpotndei^ are local ly trained and hav© good esperi^oe of 
dispensary vox^. The anniaal eocpendittire on medical benefits canea 
t o Rs. 10 per worker and rotjghly 83 paise par month. The annual 
per capita axprnditere i s h i ^ e s t in the Eastern regions (Rs. 11) 
dosaLy ttSlmeA W Westexm region (Rs, 10) and Central region 
(Rs. 9) . The survey also reTealad that the money spent en medieaL 
aid by the odlls mostly aeooimt for wages and salaries to the medieal 
staff \Mle the amoteit spent on medicine i s insignlfieant. On 
the whole, the per capita expenditure i s too small and th i s i l lustrates 
the entirely InadeqTUite and isisatisfectory aattire of the arrsngeBsnt 
for medical care. This per capita annual and maitKLy expenditure 
has been woi%:©d out on ssmml number of woricers aaployed. I f the 
number of depmdants of woikasm md the i r far i l ies i s aLso taken into 
accowt) 8xpenda.ture en medical aid will b® n a ^ i g l t l e . Keeping In 
view t^e Importance of medical assistance, there i s a strcmg case for 
more allocations in the non-wag© benefit structure. In ai3. the ccmpa-
nies covered In the survey. Modi Si^ar Mills Ltd., Modinagar 
provided best medical fac i l i t i es in the State, The comply has two 
s ^ a r a t e hospitals for ladies and gents irtdefa work for 84 hoars, 
with two M,B,B,S, doctors (including one lady doctor) attending on 
the paftlents. Indoor f a d l l t i s s are available of 50 beds and any 
major or serious case I s referred to Moerut hospital at the ecEpany*s 
exp^as^. 
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HOUSIKG FASILIfl^ %:pen8es incurred en housing formed the 
seccmd largest item in the non-wage structtBce, 
In fact, the problems of workera' housing in the sugar industry of the 
State i s a part of the tdggar proKLeo of general housing of Uttar 
Pradesh, The cost of •feis item cci^rise&the recurring extendittire 
OB the maintenance of tenements and subsidy inoLuded in the house 
rent . These two compemmits togeWaer aoeotmted for 1 t o 3 per cent of 
the to ta l non-wage bes^fits. There were Harked differ«nceBin the 
OKpenditur«s incurred froai region to region.The prt^ortion of expenditure 
in the Eastom goxd Western r ^ c a i ranged between ^ 4 per cent, while 
in the G antral Region i t was only 1 per cent (Appendix XX). %thin 
the Western ra^on, the proportion again ranged widely. The factories 
^diich spent ooBparatvidy h i ^ e r stens were Modi Sugar Mills Ltd., 
Modinagar, Rosa Sugar Wox^s, &(»a H^ Laxsan Sugar Mills, Mc^iuddinpur, 
and Jsnkl Sugar Mills Ltd., DoiwaLa, In the Eastern and Central 
regions the proM.em i s not so acute since most of the workers in these 
r ^ i o n s are ' local*. The li'ving aeoosimodation In these regions has 
been proTlded mostly t o the tedtoioal md st^ervisory persmnel. 
Gaitrary, as was ol:»erw8d in Chj^jter i r , the mills in the Western region 
have to recruit a larger percentage of thei r workers fucm distai t 
parts of the Eastern d is t r ic t s and in ord«r t o retain thei r s e rv i ce , 
l iving accoEwodaticm is an essential factor for the success of the 
factories of the Western regi«Mi, The investigated sugar mills have 
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btiilt 7,606 teneffients whwrein abot^ t 11,000 workers have bean housed. 
Thus 55 per coat of the woikers in the factories are provided with 
housing accoBBaodatiaa by the employers. The extant of housing 
aoecioBodatiaEi pirovided by these factories i s shown in Table XXXlIIt 
TABLS XXniI 
mmim THE EXMJT OF THE HOUSING iccmMomncn 
FROmUED m THE FACTORIES 
M V T«». 1 M Baploye^ liv;- Percentage of 
Number ocai m, ^i^^^ ^f ing in houses employees in 
J. ^^ providwi by factory 
RSCEdi of 
factories enployeeB tenements the factories quarters 
W«wte«i 
Central 
Eastern 
10 
3 
6 
9,890 
3,860 
6,170 
4,aB5 
1,215 
2,106 
5,684 
2,125 
3,200 
58 
54 
49 
For the whole of 
Uttar Pradesh 19,920 7,606 11,009 54 
SODBCE 
Goapiled and eaXcuLated from the inforaaticai received 
fro® the Labour Walfare Officers of the sugar empanies 
1. The informafciwi of th i s benefit re la t t^ t o only 19 sugar a i l l s , 
since details could net be obtained from ether mills t 10 W f^fltam 
region, 3 CsitraL regicn and 6 Eastern region. The survey covered 
about 20,000 woikws eiployei in these f a e t o r i ^ and about 25 per 
cait of the labour force in the whole industry. 
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I t will be se«si frco the above table that Bost of the woilcers of the 
Western and Cantral parts of the State l ive in the houses provided 
by the factor iw, %Aiile a moderate percaatag© of the Eastern U.P, 
workers have b e » provided sudh f aoUi t les . Oenera% spealcing, half 
of the labour fores of the State i s housed by the factories themselvas 
and the remaining worker© are provided housing accaaaodaticai by the 
nce-factory agencies. In the sugar Industry, as a «hca.e, there i s 
perhaps no housing probleiB as far as the quasititative aspect i s 
concerned, but vh&t i s lacking in the hoaslJig acccmmodation i s the 
qualitative aspect, i . e . , h i ^ population density, over-orowcHjig, 
poor standard tenements md lade of modem amenities. 
fhe houses provided by these factories coold be classified 
into three categories : ( i ) single room t«ifi«ents (H) family 
quarters and ( i i i ) kothis and buB^lws for officers, fhelr br^ik-%p 
i s as follwos: 
r, V A D S 
(a) S in^e roam tenements 
(b) Family quarters 
(c) Kotois and officers bimglows 
TOTAL 
The single roo^ tenements, whidb eonstittzbe 80 per cent of the total 
are meant for m i ^ l l e d labour, e.g. , coolies, watchmen, panmsan, 
HO . OP HOUSES 
6,006 
1,293 
305 
7,606 
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wichmaii md nates e tc . The fgmily quartffi*s, *Mch are generallj two 
mom tenemestsy having a kitdien, courtjard, store mA also a 
vermdt^ are allotted to pemi«ient skilled voxkers sviesb. as f i t t e m , 
foranan, dez^s , turners, welders and st|)erylsory staff. The koyiis, 
iMch are generally tvo rooffi tenements having additi<m&l drawing rocs 
and othar amenities, are reserved for higher officials such as 
manager, engineers, nedieal officers and other h i ^ y paid staff. 
Some factories, for instance, Ho»& Sugar and Distil lery worics Ltd., 
Rosa have classified the i r houses into variows grades l ike A,B,G,D,E, 
F,G,H,Iand J Blodes. The f i r s t three blocks are meant for st^^jer-
skil led woricers sad s-qpervlsory staff l i k e flttears, chemists, enginews 
e tc . while E,F,Q, and H Blocks are allotted t o seRl-skilled labour 
l i ke pansaiffi, boiler staff and other highly skiller' staff. In I and 
J HLoeks unskilled workers are acecffiaodated. Apart froa t h i s , there 
are 3 big rooms meant for seasonal labour eadi secoBwodating about 
10-15 persons. In Modi Sugar Mills, Modinagar, the hooses are 
classified into A,Al,B,ll,C,D and DD and S class. The f i r s t four are 
meant for officer, C aid D,DD for clerical staff ssnd E for tmskHled 
woikars. ^ 
Classifying factcary hotui^ according to the ntwbw of habitable 
ro<»s cooprised in them, i t i s seen that 80 per cent of the hoimes 
are caly cne rocm tffliasaits. The fasl ly (garters form 16 per cent of 
the to ta l and those meant for officers fona cnly 4 per cent. Most 
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of the houses in the E^ttem regim are two rocm teneomts, while in 
Western and Caatral parts of the State one rocm tenements are eoosusi. 
Althou^ there are few enployers, for instwice, Seryia Sugar Factory, 
Sardemagar, Shri Janki Suagr Mills, Boiwala and Modi Sugar Mills 
Ltd., Modinagar idiich have gone beyond the average standard, in aost 
of the cascffi workers are more or l ^ s packed ra^feer than housed. Such 
houses have either low plinths or have no plinths at a l l . Lower paid 
staff in alaoat every factory has beaa segregated from the higjier paid 
staff. The most ccnmon dimension of rooms i s 4 x 4 metre in Central 
and East«m regions while in the Western paart i t i s s l ight ly h i ^ e r . 
Nearly al l the mills have the provision of post offices, maikets, 
schools and other recreational items in the vicinity of the factoriw. 
In spite of the attempts made by the ei^loyers, the housing problam 
i s s t i l l very aettte. The State has, therefore, t o c<aie Into picture 
and chalked otit a scheme for cesistructing the houses of the woifeBrs 
in the sugar factories through a statutory Board knov« as the Housibig 
Board wbich was set rsp tnder the Subsidised Industrial Bousing 
Sehaaae of the Government of India. %(to the end of June, 1964, the 
nunaiber of quarters ocopleted tmder this scheme v«r9 15S4. Besides, 
imder the Uttar Pradesh St^ar and Pow«r i lchohd liidtffltries Labour 
Welfare and Oevelqfment Fond Act, 1950, a s^^ of Rs.49,gS,500 was 
paid for the cost of constructing 1538 quitters t3|>to the end of 1963, 
»Aich ooTAd not possibly cope with the magnitude of the problem. 
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I t i s interesting to note that prior to the ^rfcahlishaaJt of the 
Ceatral Wage Board for the Sugar Industry, housing subsidy in al l the 
three r^caas was one of the important aLemants in non-wage strueture 
of the factories. Bxit the Board fa i t that "so far housing has bean 
free in sugar ijadustry by and large. This i s one of ike ToaBm^nihj 
the housing fac i l i t i e s in th i s industiy are poor", Aeoordingly, the 
Board str(»i^y reconm^ded the fixa^icn of the rent for houses 
provided bjr the f a c t o r i ^ . In doing so the Board fe l t tha t i t would 
aicourage the building of quarters of good quality with prefer 
apieixities. The Board reeatmended the rent aoeox^iing to the Wage Board 
S<^edule. Free rant which was sn iii^ortant non-wage benefit in the 
pre-wage Board period caused to be a ncn-waga benefit in the post-
wage Board era. Indeed, soeie e d i ^ t e n e d eatployers l ike Sarya Sugar 
Factory, Sardarnagar, s t i l l charge nooinal rents from their wozkers. 
In other factories rent i s being dbarged according t o the Sdiedule of 
the Board. In spite of th i s change, tiie quality of the housef- did not 
sh«m mj iis^ro-rement. The esqpectation of the Board that quality of 
the housing accoBmodaticm could be i^sroved by fixing some rent, thi», 
did not materialize. The labotnr Wel£ere Officers in many of the 
factories w«re of the vim that their eaB|>Bnies vare providing better 
houses pzior to the Wage Board than after i t s iaplementati(»i. In 
order to bear tiie heavy burden of the labour cost, enployers in 
g«ieral have more <^ l@8s n ^ e e t e d housing and similar other 
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-voa.tmtai7 non-vage bendtits. Since housing aceaaBodation i s the 
primaJT need of the voxkers, as was seen in Chaptor 11, i t i s hi^ily 
desirable that serious attention should be paid to the quality of 
the houses r a ^ e r than the quantity aspect. 
SDOCiTICN FiDIUflES The cost of educational fac i l i t ies and 
AKD STIfHJD 
stipend consists of «itp«iditure on the 
ewtaeatlon of the woi^ aaan and their «Mldr«n. The allocations for the 
voricers' education sdiaaes in these ooi^eaiies were ne^ ig ib l e . 
Althdu^ separate expenditure en both t h ^ e itens eoodd not be obtained 
yet an idea can be fonned frcm the fact tha t only 52 woricers in t h ^ e 
ccrapmies got the i r edueaticm VBtiise the soheoie of the Central Board 
for WoAers Sducatlcn, Hagptir. A few factories are l iso having night 
elsssss for adiat education Imt the o'ver-allsittwfcion in th is regard 
i s Bot satisfactory. Since, the eacpenditure on woitcers' education 
ebh^ies i s an inveatment in htnan belngsi i^s expMi^lon i s inevitable 
for the devel<^ait of the State. 
The fae i l i t ies for the education of workens* children esdst in 
sost of the factories. l a l i ^ t e n M mployem l i k e Modi Sugar Woxks 
Ltd. , Modinagar, and Srym St^ar Factory, Sardatnagar, have their own 
pTimary and middle sc^eols where free education i s inparted t o wonders* 
childr«i . In aost of the faotorieSf these sd iods are rtm viidtie the 
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Govej:mment' s sche»e of free and oGopulsory adttoatlon i^d the primary 
sdaooLs are roa in coiUahoratiem with the UlBtrict Boards. Only me 
Higher Saoondarf School was tnstlttited in Modi Sugar Mills Ltd., 
Modlnagar, Allocatioaa on dhicational f a c i l i t l ^ aaad etlpend w«re 
the h i ^ « » t In the Western and Central r ^ o n a the^ in the Sastem 
Ottar Pradesh (i^paxdix XXI), These schools in a l l the r ^ c a i s , 
though originslly financM by the faetories have nov becoae self" 
Bufficlmt and, in addition , laeet their sxpmn^ by the Goveitment 
grante sad fees. So the financial respcasibili ty of factories 
tc^ards t h ^ e "KSpanflitiire i s now very limited, Reading roca esod 
l ib rary fac i l i t i e s ax& inadeqisste, md where these are provided there 
IK no arrange®«t for issuing the bodcB r ^ u l a r l y , Soee fsctoriee 
rocelT© news papers also. 
EKTlSfAIHMEKT #]D aitorfcainaesit and ctiLttaral fac i l i t ies 
CtJLTmaL FAOIUTIS 
consisting of social, redlgloua and 
r^raatie^ial prograatnes and indoor and otitdoor gioea are proidded by 
most of the factories for the bmeflt of the i r wozkers. These 
prograwBes were organised with the active financial stipporfc of 
factories in a l l the three regions. A large atnber of wozkers tcxsk 
part in the addv i t i e s . Faci l i t ies of indoor md otitdoor gs^ ites have 
also been provided in -Uiese factories, bat in most of the oases the 
beneficiaries ware Salaried staff. Many of the sv^ticr factories 
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have provided gipikhslias, aport e^d recreational cUvim for placing 
national and fored^ goies. In seme factories tiiere are two s^ara te 
elubSf one sea^t for the voi^ers and the other for salaried staff. 
Practieally a l l these aeUvities are financed bjr the manageaait. 
In Eon Laxaan Sugar Mills Ltd., Mchiuddinpur, there i s a beautiful 
factorr^finaneed tosple in the laaediate -vicinity of the a i l l . Besides, 
the ooBpany has given a nwiber of e(|t3d{»B«nts such as Carom Boards» 
HadioSy Micrc^one and oti^er gtgae ei}ui|»ients e tc . t o the labour union 
for organising rmsreational programes. The easpaij spent substantial 
stBSS in orgieising various festivals in i.diich a majority of ihe 
voTk&CB participated actively. Lord Krishna Sugar Mills Ltd., 
Saharsnpur, provided a aice wrestling groimd to the voxlters, where 
progristtmes are organised on every Simday. Indoor games are s^so 
provided on a wide scale. The Dramatic Club organises Ramlila and 
Dussehara fwt iva l s . The company %Mdi has prov;^ best recreational 
and ciAtural fac i l i t i es in aU the three regions is Hosa Sugar Wozks, 
Rosa. There are two s ^ a r a t e cdubs for the recreation of the employees. 
One i s meant for the officers of the ccmpany and i s knotim as Rosa Club. 
The d u b provides fac i l i t i e s for ot&door games sndi as football, 
badmintcQ, erioket and several other indoor gsmm including Billiards 
and chess. The second club, meant for the woztienrs i s known as staff 
d u b . I t arrmges social and cti l turd gathering and hdds touxnfflitents 
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of football, volleyball, carora, chess etc. Mewapaper and magazine 
f a c i l l t i ^ have also be«n extended to the club. A l ibrary well-
equipped with books and periodicala forospart e£ the club. The 
eamprnj haa ocnertltuted two conisittees for the admiRistrati(^ and the 
orgaBttisation of these activltieas R<^a Club Gomaittee and Reereatltfflal 
Staff Club CoBBBittee. fh«Me ccramittees are lodced after by the 
factory Labour Welfare Officer. The Manager of the factory is ex-
officlo President of these dubs while Labour Welfare Officer, the 
Secretary and few other employees are -ttie aenbeiia of the neasaging 
G«Bmittee. AAainiatratirai fac i l i t ies in other factories are 
practi cally n i l , 
Region-wise eaaalysis indicates that the y ^ t e m and Eastern 
r ^ i o n factories incurred expemsm riesging befct^ eai 1,07 per cent to 
5.55 per cent (Appendix XXII), In 1962, however, after the iraplte«»ta-
tifflft of the Wage Board Awards, the expenditure en th i s item has be«i 
curtailed. In view of the favoural^e iiapact of these act ivi t ies en 
the productivity and in&s t r i a l relEtlons, there i s a need for more 
allocations t o these recreational items. Moreover, these dubs Bhotfl-d 
be administered by a coBmlttee consisting of employers and woricers 
representatives in order to axsure fflaooth a(teinistraticn. Finally, 
these programmes should also provide an opportunity of parti<d.patlon 
of lower grade vorkers, so that they may mi»-tqp with the rest of the 
woricing force md minimise the social inequalities. 
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LIGHT MD FUIL This item consis ts of free e l e c t r i c i t y , l i ^ , 
kerosene o l i , cost of free sugar e t c , Ot* of 
the 35 invest igated « l l l s such f a c i l i t i e s were avai lahle only in 
IS f ac to r i e s . The cost of t h i s item rePged between 0*64 t o 3.36 per 
cant (Appendix XXIII), In a l l t he t h r e e regions the average 
expenditure renagad between Rs.6,862 t o 55,f76, Kerosaie o i l was 
d i s t r ibu ted t o the workers of The SinWftadLi Sugar Mil ls (P) L td . , 
SiraUiaoli while a sizali le quanttity of sngar was d i s t r ib« t«J t o the 
workers of L.H, Stigar Fact o i l es and Oil Mill (p) L td . , P l l i b h i t . 
Free electr l fei ty iMch was common before t he year 1960 in raany 
f ac to r i e s uas withdrawn a f t e r t h e la j^ementat lm of the Wage Board 
Awards, In some good f ac to r i e s , however, t h e gmotant, t h o t i ^ idiarged 
for thlSj, was8 aoEinal one. Sprya Sugar Factory (P) L td . , i s m 
example in po in t . These basic reqoiremaits of l i f e shoold be provided 
to t h e woricers, ^xo tisnally have t o l i v e in t he i n t e r i o r par t of t h e 
S t a t e . 
UKIFOK S^ Appendix XXIV shows tha t t h e aocpoidltijre incurred m. 
imiforms forme e n e ^ i g l b l e prc^ort icn cf the t o t a l 
non-wage faiU. I t s proportion i s h i# i e r in Meetem tJttar Pradesh, 
while in t h e Eastern end Central pa r t s of the Stat®, the Sxp^di tnre 
i s p r a c t i c a l l y below 1 per cent of the non-waf© M i l . Howaver, t*ie 
categories of workers and t h e i r ntasber t o viioHi these were s i^pl ied 
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d l f fer widely. In majority of the eases w«iteers were pro-vided with 
one se t of tmiform. A few empanies a l so pay wmshing allowance t o 
t h e i r woricers, p a r t i c u l a r l y watdtoseai, oilmssi, ao t ravdr ivers , peons, 
engine-drivers , ptaapman e t e . Key ing in view the nattxre of the jobs 
i n sugar a i l l s t h e amount ^ d t h e c a t e g o r i c of the workers should be 
@Q|;arged. 
RMLWAX FARE Appendix XX? shows the eacpaadittir© on railway fare 
given t o the VOJ^OT*S, tMofe i s eommcn in W^tem 
Bt t a r Pradesh, where a fflajcxrity of t h e wo3lc®rs, as we have sean in 
Chapter I I , are drawa trcm Idie Sasteni Uttar Fradesh, The railway fare 
( H I oLass s ingle way or both wajB ) i s peA-A t o t h e seasonal eeipLoyees 
for restBilng woric at t h e eoBimeQcsmait of t he crushing seasem or for 
gcAng home at t h e «id of the s ea sm. In -vim of h i ^ i e r r a t i o of ttie 
woikers of the Eastern r e g i m , i t i s necessary tha t the scheme may be 
extended t o a l l the mi l l s ©nd the coverage of th© workers be widened. 
"OTHSH" HCR-WAGE BMSITS The miscallaR€ou.s category of 'other* 
ncB»wage benefi ts r^pr^sents a imriety 
of benefi ts - expendltiire Inctjrred by the sraployers en the provLslon 
of the canteens, ass is tance t o cooperative sodLeties, f a i r p r ice shops 
and swidry benef i t s . Tsk®i together , t he se cons t i tu te abotrt 1-S per 
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c@tit of the t o t s i non-wage cost in al l the three regicate. ReglonwHlse 
analysis (Appendix XXVI) shows th«t t h i s Ittffli a^M'bai a «tich largwp 
aLlce of the tofc»l ncn-xw^ge b i l l in the Wegtem TB^m, vhile in the 
Sastern and Gantrsl - r ^ons the aUcKsatlwis declined in the post-'vrage 
Board era. A aa^or nart of this heisafit consists of pro-fislon of 
cantesaas in th® factory, these eanteans are rtai en ao-proflt^o-loss 
basis. Tea, Itmpb e tc . , are served in these canteens. Bat in laoet 
of the factories t^^ns eanteais eselst just to fulfil the provlei«aras 
of the factories ect, fhair isaaagement, btAldlng sed the food served 
al l Iftsv© mnd". to be dsslred. Bogs and otA«r patt;? anisals have been 
seen s lop ing cm the i t is t j ahairs «id tables of these ciBat?'aBS, The 
best eantem in the sugar industry of TJttar Pradesh, mA, perhaps in 
a l l the Indiistri.es of the Stat®, i s that rm hj Jehkl Sygar Mills Ltd., 
Dlowala, The ccffipany has btdlt a new btdlding et the cost of Re. cee 
lakh and has famished the fumittire, l i # t , said other eqidjOTents free 
of cost. 
Besides, t h i s item incltides expenses on tfc-s cooperatiYe 
societ ies . Some of thn factories have thr i f t and Ci-edi.t Cooperative 
Societies for the b e n ^ i t of t h ^ r workers. Biit noBt of the Laboijr 
W^fare Officers ooRipl dned thgt the membership was sought only when 
woi^ers want«Ki to borrow noney for, mostly, unproductf-v® p'4rp<»es. 
liice-wise, the Cooperative Stores lack org«ailj,atiari and atteinistration 
and do not have enough ssupplles, Soneof the mUls, for exa©ple. 
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Modi Sugar Mills Ltd,, Modinafar and Sarya Sugar Factory, Sardamagar 
have well-organised cooperatXlve societies where items of necessities 
l ike cdoth, s o ^ , tAeat e t c . , are provided at reasonable prices. Same 
sugar companies, in adddtion, hate fair price shops, Th^ae fair price 
shq)e and the cooperative societies st^plement the wag«3 of the workers 
indirectly, viz . , instead of providing cash wages, the membership of 
the society helps t o create a surplus in the budget of the workers 
through daeep gad good ocomodities , reasonaMe rents and aoderate 
interert en loans. In practice, hof^ever, the coop^atlve aoveaent has 
not played any significant role in the sugar industry of tfttar Pradesh, 
•flie wozkers, instead erf deriving the benefits offered by the cooperative 
societies, are induldging in tBide«iirable act ivi t ies detriiaflntal t o the 
healthy growth of the cooperative meveraait. For Instsffice, sugar tak«n 
en the quota by the workcors at ccntreaied prices i s sdLd in the opm 
mturket at higher prices. The coop«rative aovanent should, no doubt, 
cover the sugar industry wejrkers of tSjtar Pradesh but honesty mA 
sincerity on the part erf the proBotm's and a«bers i s necessary so 
that they may actually be "cooperatives'* rather than "corruptives", 
Ubidh i s the usual practice now-a-days. 
This completes our (fLscussion on the pattern of non-wage 
benefits in the sugar industry c€ tJttar Prad«®h, I t wotQLd, thus, 
appear i^at the pattern i s not fully consistent with the workers' 
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requircBients as described in Chapter I I . fhe pro^slon of housing 
acccasfflodation \Mdh i s the prime need of the workers has not been 
fully met. Likewise, medical benefits, education of the i r diildraa, 
cultural sad recreatieoxal programmes, have not bean satisfactorily 
p rov ide , with the restfl.t that the pattern of non-wage banefits Is 
glaringly inconsistait with the woikers requiraai«its. In order to 
sake the pattern more effective, due eonsideratims sho^d be given to 
various vciimtary ntm-wage benefits. I t aay be added, howev^, that 
there i s no sound achainistrative raac^inery to organise the non-wage 
benefit progromes effectively. In th is cminecticai, the Labour 
Welfare Officer can play ma importmt role in orgssiising these 
progratBiaes and Baking the l i f e of the workers hiq>py end comfortable 
in and outside the factory, tfefortunately the poBiti<si of Labour 
Welfare OfftLcer I s sudi which brings him and his welfare work into 
great dlsraput®. He not only c««mot ftmcticaa efficiently but beocB^ 
a victim of suspicion and distrust from both sides: aaployers and 
woilcers. Indeed, toe workers in several instances quite wrongly 
a t t r i b u t e their frustrations to the Welfare Officer. Instances are 
not wanting tAiere in the eases of disciplinary action end such other 
deticate contexts, fanatical workers have evm murdered welfare officer. 
1. Wadla, A.R.(Sd.), History and Philost^hy of Social Woife in Indiat 
(Bombay; i l l i e d Publishers (F) Ltd., 1961) p 175 
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C O M C L U S I O N S 
the above exanination of the pattern of non-wage benefits 
shows that a aajor part of these benefits c<Hislats of profits and 
other bcQUses and papaents made for time not wozlced. The legally 
required paymmts m t a i l snore than me third of the total non-wage 
benefits while expenditure en vduntsry non-^age benefits forms a 
negligibLe prc^rt icm. Hso , the r ^ m i a l ^arlatlcns in the pattern 
Indicate that profits aid other bonuses as well as legally required 
payments oLaim the biggest s l ice in the non-wage structure in the 
Central region wMle paytnents made for time not worited absorb the 
highest share in the Bastem region, closely followed by the C Mitral 
and Western regions. Again, factories in the Western region spant 
greater amot i t «n YdLwitary non-wage benefits than factories in 
either of the Bast em or C«itrdL part of the State. That the pattern 
of ncHi-wage benefits refleets the attltufle of lianagtsnent towards i t s 
work force can be idsualised frera the fact th«t legally required 
payaoits rose yp shaiply in Idi© pest-wage Board period at ths expense 
of vaLiHitary ncn-wage b a n d i t s . In other words, the benefits dP the 
new wag© structure whi<di was implemaated en the reccBBnandaticn of the 
Central Wage Board were neutralised as i t was simultaneously accompanied 
by a curtailment of various ncn-wage benefits. This att i tude erf" the 
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eaployers towards labour in the post-wage ^ a r d period Tmd«rlin«B the 
need for an onlig^tei^ed peraonneL policy in place bt the present me 
which aias at satisfjlng mly the legal pro^s icns . 
Agsin, the gtin ey rer^iLs that the benefits stich as housing 
aeccmmodafcion, »edlcal facOitlesy edaeation for their diildren «id 
cuLtwrsl end recreational fadl t ieE are too Inadeqtiate t o meet the 
workers' reqiAr^ents, On top of th ie , these sdiSBies are not 
atSainistered )sf B sot»d machinsflry mid woricars are not associated with 
the formtilatlai of these programmes, Dae to these de f i c imc i^ , non-
wage bmeflts in the sugar Industry of Ufctar Pradesh have not asde oiy 
impact CO the woiicers and quite naturally their role in increasing the 
productl"«lty or maintaining better IndustrlRl relations i s insignificant. 
This caUs for a coaolste r©-orf antafcicn in the pattern dt non-wage 
bandfits, i f t h ^ are to play the sssie rdle in the sugar industry of 
TJttar Prad^h, as in the sugar industry of Hawaii, Philippines and 
Cuba etc . A study of non-wage bwirfits in these eountrleB pro-vides 
a vsBfvS^ baeScgrouDd for re-orimtatiog the pattern in the st^ar 
industry of tittar Pradesh, They have, therefcre, been discussed in 
the nest Chapter. 
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K®-W1GS B13RWITS 
IN THE SUGAR IKWSTRI OF HAWAII AMD THE Pf l lUPPIISS 
INTRODOCTIOK I n t h e prececling Chapters, i t was observed tha t 
ncn-wage benefi ts in the sugar industry of Uttar 
P r a d ^ b are inadequate and l a y excessive «Bphasis on bains aid 
Etatufcory benefi ts t o t he u t t e r neglect of volimtary expanditure on 
the welfare of t h e woricers. I t was also pointed ovk t ha t these 
schemes are ne i ther managed by an effect ive administrat ive machinery 
nor i s the re any associaticsi of the workers in the organisatic© of 
ncm-wage benefi t progr^nraes. This i s ind ica t ive of -Wie fact t ha t t he 
anployejrs of t h e sugar coapanies of t i t t a r P r a d ^ ^ , unlike t h e i r 
cotmt0iparts in foreign c o m t r l r e , regard non«wage benefi ts as a 
ba r re l l i a b i l i t y ra ther t h ^ a sound inves teant . Since non-wage 
benef i t s are pi a^lag a signlfleftfit r d e in the sugar inAis t ry of 
f o r e i ^ coimtrias , t h d l r study wil l be of iimawise help in evolving 
a r e a l i s t i c p s t t e m of n<m-wage benef i t s . 
I t i s in t h i s perspect ive tha t I m. making a study of the 
non-wage benefi ts in two l«»dine sugar produdLng areas , v i s , , Hawaii 
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snd the Philippines. 'The reascai for inoLutttng Hawaii i s that , in 
additiMi to th© h i ^ cash wage, the workers at th is Islsaid recalv© 
non-wage benefits that are unknown in mj of th© sugar producing 
coiBitrlss. Also, and what needs particular nfflition, i s that the 
ncm-wage benefits in the Hawsdi are given to suppLement the cai^ wages 
and not as a mare substitute for money wages as i s done in India. 
The reason for InoLuding sugar industry of the taider-developed country 
l i k e the Philippines i s that non-wage benefits have contributed 
grea-Kly towards productivity and in th© maintaiance of the industrial 
relations, Th© Chapter i s divided into two par ts . Part I deals with 
the growth of non-wage benefits in the sugar industry of Hawaii 
whereas the Philippines experience i s dlsctissed in Pert I I . 
smnm i 
NOH-WAOS BMSraTS 
IH THE SUGAR INOTSfRI OF RA¥1II 
I shall f i r s t ex^aine the cost and pattern of non-wage benefits 
in the sugar industry of Hawaii, ^diich has th® tanlque dls t inct im of 
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bdLng orgsfiised en the plantatlcn system of the econoniy and i s erne 
of the highly mechianised sugar prodticer of the world. With approxl-
mataLy 4 per cant of India 's to ta l area mder sugar-cans cultivation, 
Hawaii coiitribufces r o u ^ y 30 per cent of India 's to ta l sugar 
production. Aggdn, with 27 sugar mills anplojing 14,000 woricers, 
Hawaii produces aore than *ftiat Ottar Pradesh does with 70 s i l l s . 
This i s attributable largely t o the higher wages and non-wage 
b e n ^ i t s which hare reflected themselves in the form of greater 
Z productivity and better industrial r«lations. 
COST m NOT-WAGE BEJIEPITS 'Die workers; of the Hawaii sugar 
industry are the highest paid woslters 
of the world. Apart from the h i ^ « r wages, they also receive non-
wage baaefits tAiids are not anjoyed by other workers. The average 
1. ^-aployment e^d Samingg, (Washington: ISiitad Statas Oeparteait 
of Agriculture, September 1962) p 4 md Indi an Stigar Maiual, 
196g, (Kaapur: Indlsai Suiiar TechndlAgiets' AssociaticMi, 1963) 
pages 4 & 46 
2. Sugar Industry in Hawaii, Philippines, IBA aad Puerto Rico, 
(law D^Lhis Kmtiondl Productivity Cotaicil, 1959) p 5 
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d a i l y earning of hourly ra ted stigar woi^ers was dol lars 12.48 in 
1 
1959 vhlct rose t o do l la rs 14,96 in 1962, while non-wage 
benef i t s incr^aied frora dol lars 4.00 a day t o 4.40 during the sane 
per iod. Hcai-wage benef i t s , t hus , ccmstit\rte roughly 23 per emt 
of the t o t a l labour cos t . I f both the e lenoi t s are in<iluded, the 
t o t a l average cost per worker per day coses t o more than dol lars 80. 
This means tha t the sugar workers of Hawaii, on an average, earn as 
much per hoar as the wortters in some foreign sugar producing areas 
earn in a day or what the sugar workers of Uttar Pradesh ©am in 
a inorth. How Hawaii* s sugar woifeers stand in coaparison with t h e i r 
counterparts in other countr ies , ind ix i ing tJ t tsr Pradesh, i s shown 
in Table XXXIV. 
Table XXav ^ows how unfavourably Uttar Pradesh sugar 
indus t ry woi^ers compare with those of t h i s anaU Islsaid, Further, 
t he empheuiis on both t h e eleraents of labour cost in Hawaii points 
out t h a t n«i-wage b m a f i t s are not considered as a subs t i t u t e for 
1. ScgloymMit and Eaniinga. (Washington: United States Departeant 
of Agricuilture, Sepateaber 1962) p 4 
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fAELE XXnV 
SHOWING AVERAGE DAILY KSMIHGS (F WORKH?S 
IM SCME SUGAR PROIXJCfIG AREAS 1962 
( I N D O L L A R S ) 
A R E A 
Hawaii 
Slorida 
L'vulaiaaa 
Puerto Hlco 
JCash Wages JNon. 
1 Per Day 9 
15.31 
9.46 
6.IB 
4.13 
-wage benef l ts i 
f@T Day j 
4.84 
1.52 
1.52 
1.52 
Total 
per day 
20.35 
10.98 
7.70 
5.65 
UttaT Pradesh 20.00 3.00 23.00 ) 
(per month) (per month) (per month) 
SOOTKSES 
(1) %idosment and Earnings in sugar industry of Hawaii, 
(WaiMnJItcmt Ifeited States Department of Agrioolture, 
1963) p 4 
(2) Oalciaated frees tables xlx, xx and xxl of Chapter I I I , 
(asstmlng one dollar » i^, 5 / - ) . 
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cash wages, as In our eo«itry,bt3fc as a devie© of evpiglLemmitijag 
the i r caeh wages. 
PATfERi OP HGK-WAGE BENEHTS An aBalysie of the pattisrn of 
non<-wag© benefits reveals tiiat 
these programmes inclttd© both Img tern and short t em bwiefits such 
as vacations w i ^ pay, paid holidsys, side leave, pay for retired 
mploy^s , KedioaL mi hospital car©, low cost housing and group l i f e 
insurance etc, Sa<* mployee i s el igible for f da]m psi*^ hc31dayB 
and vacatiesis rmging from 7 to SI days, according t o the length of 
^aployee' s service in the company and the nature of the eoitract . 
Under the sick bon^fit p l ^ , workers ^ o are in the continuous 
effiployment of th© c<^pany raseive benefit pa:p^its ranging frca 12 
days to 54 da^^ as shown in. tabl© XXXV. 
Besides, a e<»Bipr^«isive aedieel plan exists in mch sugar 
factory vhida inc lude professicmal non-surgieal services of the 
physician, drugs and medication, surgical services, h < ^ l t a l care 
ineiluding ward b^te, meale, nursing, operation roo«s, anesthesia stipplies, 
use and sdninistraticm of anesth^ia , spl ints , casts m^. dressings, 
X^ray sendees, dia^.ostie and clinical l ab . se r^ces , Bsatemity 
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TABLE XXXf 
SGHEDOLS OF SICE BME2IT PLAM 
„ « e ^ t o t a l Days of Benefits 
Tears of Servlee p^^ ^ear gk two-third Pay 
1 year btA l e s s thgai g years 12 
2 years btafc l ( » s than 3 years IB 
3 y ^ r s btife l e s s than 4 years 24 
4 years bcft l e e s t h m 5 y ^ r s 30 
5 years btit Imn thm 10 years 36 
10 years but l e s s than 15 years 42 
15 yeara btfe l e s s than 2& years 48 
25 years or aore 54 
SOOTCKi 
AgragBflKts bg^wem Wailtku Sugfar Ccapany and 
l,L,m,, Local 142. p l € 
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beneflts (to th® wives of the employee) and various cfther employe 
accldmts even otitside th® eonprnies. These medical plana are 
edainiatered by a JodLnt Ymicai-ecDposed medical ccnaittee oonaisting 
of th® repr«»8Dtative8 of e&dh party plus the cJi i^ phyaiclaa. The 
Joint ocemittee meets aoathly ^ d (ttscuases various aAalniatrativ© 
and of^anisation proble»s. Due to the Bodioal services the health 
standards of Hawaii stj^ar workers are fflnongst the best in the 
2 
world. Most of 'ttie above benefits are conspicuous by th«dr 
absaioe in the sugar industry of Uttar Prsdesh t^ere, as was 
observ€«i earl ier , more provisions are made under the head *doctorg' 
fee* and'egteblishiaent' and not on medicines. Besides, the 
procedure of getting the medical aid i s very tedious while in Hawaii 
even minor cases are dispelled of premptly, %dar the pensicn plan 
wfaidi was started in 1954, woxfcers are required to ccaitribtafce 3 per cent 
of their 0emings and at the ratiremmt age of 65, they are eligible 
3 
t^to T5 dollars a month as pensicri. The pis© glv^s adequate 
^ ' Medieel Vlm^ 1961-63, O^u, (Oahus Sugar Compfmy, 1963) 
g, aipOLojsaent and Earnings, Op, e i t , , p 4 
3« Mansion Agreement, 1964 Sec, 10 
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seeuilty t o the sugar industry wortcera at the time of retiroBioit. 
Low cost hoti«iiig i s another important feature in the non-wage 
structure of the sugar industry of Hawaii. Workers are provided 
well-fumished modem houses with necessary saenities at noslnal 
rents , fixed in aost of the csuies by the union-roanag^ent agre^aemts. 
Apart frcm these benefits, a number of other benefits audi as sports, 
canteen f ac i l i t i e s , reereaticnal and edttc?^ti«»ial fae i l i t i es , grot^ 
l i f e insurance e tc . , are also provided to the wort:ears, 
ATMIHISTRAnON AHD ORG I^SAJICK Che of the important features 
OF NC»-WAGE BESSnTS SCfiSMK 
of non-wage benefit progr^Maes 
in l^e sugar industry of Hawaii i s that there i s proper adteinistrati{ai 
and organisation of these schemes. Mearly a l l these shames were 
introduced as a restilt of collective batnaining and have, therefore, 
the bad^ing of the woiicers. Contrary, in India the pattern <rf non-
wage benefits i s influenced by various Acts ctf the State and Central 
GovffltTOfimts or the Awards of the Industrial Tribunals, and as audi, 
the e^^oyees have l i t t l e choice of the i r having a particular 
benefit. Apart from various welfare and personnel officers, the sugar 
factories in Hawaii have Heoreationial Oirectore or Nutri t icnists . 
Also, the workers are associated with the adoinistratlon 
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and orgmlsaticn of those b«ieflt sdtiemeE and are, therefore, gliren 
great respaaslblll ty, particularly In case of aedlcgl f ac i l i t i e s , 
recreation, centeeas end social security si^emes. In a ntmtber of 
factories woifeears themsedves adatnister theSr own eafet<»da and plan 
t he i r recreation to suit thaE^selves. Thus th rong active employee 
participation, the Industry has implwaited the prinei |^e of 'nutual 
respdisitallity' along with the sanag^ssnt' s ain to strengthen the 
workers, en the one hand, and has relieved the workers and Banagement 
froo tliae-censtteiiag md ccoplicated decisions, on the other. Again, 
the ornieept of non-wage benefits in the sugar Industry of Hawaii i s 
a dynamic one, Traditlc«is are digaaglng from time to time, and 
accordingl;^ the methods of non-wage pa3nBents are also changing. 
Through various employee opinion surve;^, personnel departoent watches 
I n c l p ^ t t rea ts sad Esitidpates new non-wage benefits before they 
beccffi® cause for dissatisfaction, fhrnn are, "Uierrfore, in l ine with 
the long-reooige personnel pol icies . This aspect of ccastant review of 
non-wage benefits cai be usefully tdkm vcp by the sugar industry of 
Uttar Fradesh, Finally, th rou# various ccntmunication media, the 
companies have iBpressed the i r ei^oyees with the t rue cost of non-
wage benefit prograames, IMs has created a favourable inpaet 
on the wAnds of the woricsrs that the eHminatlon of w^rtiage and 
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frivoLoas expenditure will make more money available for othM' 
benefits. In m attempt to al^rt the aaployeee the expenses of non-
wage bsnefltsy mi^y ocmpanles issue an annual report t o each wozicer 
summarising the anotmt oontribtzted in his nepe t o various b«Ren.t 
sdiemes as well as the current s tate dT his pension aeoixiuletions, 
insuranee protection, Taoatlon aUowaoee etc. Bat in the sugar 
industry of tJttar Pradwh non-wage b « » f l t schemes have not rac^ved 
the place of honour in the labour cost structure, and in ord«r t o 
ccmeecQ. the low allocations, n c ^ of the r ^ o r t s mri ansusl aeeomts 
altogether n ^ e e t the i tan of non-wage beneTits, The st^ar oorapmies 
of Hawaii also give wide publicity t o thedh* non-wage benefit 
progranaes ttwou^ eBplo3»®it advart is^ente, issuing various charts, 
diagrgttft and earto<»i8 suc^ as ' Bat our Qak.e has a million dollar 
f rost ing ' , 'Here i s your Qusfcer Report for fringe benefits ' , 'Wist 
you got in 1964 and now in 1966','What aakes a goo^ f jlo^^' snd 'Towr 
pay mvelope extras' e tc . 
The abo^e ena l^ i s shows ttiist an important feature of the 
non-wage structure in the Hawaii sugar industry i s that p rac t l e^ ly 
a l l these benefits are provided by the eeqiloyers voluntarily and are 
jo int ly aitolnistered by the workers and the emi^e^rs. Throu^ 
special agreements with the trade ualons, the industry has 
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standardised most of t he benefits. Similarly, the parti(dpaticw 
and adninistration of th© workers in non-wage hem f i t ss^eraes has 
made them more effecstive. This conaultatiai of the woricers and the 
administration by the tmion has ensured the pro-wislon of only those 
benefits \Aiida. are liked by the workers. Since, the workers also 
ghar© some of the fin^ieial bardens of ncn-wage benefit sdiemM^ the 
burden i s not ejcduaively borne by the eaployers. Seen in th i s 
perspeetiTe, Hwai i ' s sugar non-wage structure can be call«J a 
eoiBpr«fcensive one which aims at providing not only hi#ier wages but 
also nisBeroQa non-wage benefits taaknown t o most of the world's sugar 
workers. This essplains th© rmson why the industry i s making steady 
progress tminterrapted by labour trouble. 
SSCTim I I 
PATTffiS OF Nffli WAGE BBHSFITS 
iM m^ sxmm wtuBtni OF THE fHni-' ii :; 
Ha^ng seen the effect!vaaess of non-wage benefits in the 
sugar industry of Hawaiit I now proceed t o mmljBs the i r perfo«9«Bace 
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in the sugar industry of the Philippines where 3 per cent of the 
to ta l naticaial incooe originates froa th i s industry, An outstanding 
feature of the pattem of non-wage benefits in the Sugar Industry of 
the fhillppines i s that the industry covers the workws from the 
cradle to the grave, «od most of the imenities are provided to the 
workers ToLuntarlly by the management without mf presaure from the 
Goreminent. For instance, the industry maintains modern hospital^ 
dinicB and eKtensive field services. Free mediceiL s e r v i c e , paid 
vacations and sick leaves are, In fact, the main features of th i s 
indxistry. Again, comaunity services, sudi as recreational clubs, 
rural banks, model cosmunity oeoiteens, and gardens are some other 
feactures d th i s industry, Purth«r, the Industry oonstructs school 
buildings withoMb any contribution from the Oovemmarit and maintains 
them throughout the year. In Victorias alone, the elementary school 
building put np wholly by the eaitraOL acoommodstes thousands of 
workers' <Mldren. Also, there are cooperative stores in every mill , 
which provide clothes, cowmetlcs and other eso^itial items at almost 
cost p r l c ^ . To ensure the health of the workers, the Industry 
1. Philippines Labor. Manila, June, 1962, ?oil. I , No. 2 
P 84 
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aacourages and promotes sports st«sh as a thd le t lo meefcs, scrf't-ball, 
baske t -ba l l , t e n n i s , dances «id numerous other social fimctions. 
Besides, i t also takes care of the s p i r i t u a l needs of i t s wcff^ sers by 
pro-vidlng worship f a c i l i t i e s , tSallke sugar industry of tJfctar Pradesh, 
t he sugar indust ry of the Phi l ippines provides not only for t h e 
present but also for the tvAvare, For ins tance , apart from t h e SSS 
•ri=«tirement plm, approximately 85 per cent f ac to r i es had t h a l r own 
rstffesiait p lan . Throu^ a coraprehensive insurance prt^ranme, 
which eoTered more than 32,0(X) workers at t h e «id of 1960, approjd&a-
t e l y 40 per cant of t he workers were insured for a polioy of 
2 
P 1,000, and t h e cost is? en t i r e ly borne by the emplojem. The t o t a l 
claims paid upto 1960 were ^ 148,250. An Imporfcsnt feattire i s tha t 
t h e sugar industry profides housing f a c i l i t i e s for everT one both 
«pcecutive «id labour . The houses which are modem and ft i l ly 
fUmishai are a l l o t t ed t o the wotkers in consultatian with t he t rade 
tmions. Sugar fac tor ies a lso pro'^ide l i g h t i n g f a c i l i t l ^ t o the 
1. Philippfeies Labor, Mgnlla, Jtmo, 1962, Vol. I , No. 2 
p 22. 
2 . The Story of Sugar, Manl? ij Sugar P lan te r s ' Assoclatlcm, 
1965, p 25 ~ 
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woxksrs, and , where these are not given, an aLlcR<r«ff]iee for the ntmo 
i s granted. In al l the factories, fec«i\3a i s glT«ii to the workers, 
whlah i s linked either with the producticn or attatidance. Free 
transport fael l t ies are also given to the workers in seme factories. 
1 g«isral welfare f^nd i s also raised by the Industry at the ra te 
of two per cant per anmrn of the general prodtictlcm of the factory 
t o fiaaaice the side, the ailing, disabled, old and the rebreeched 
workers and for the malnten^ce of the d u b and play gromde, 
: 1 a a of the attittide of the mana^ent towards the work pecple cm 
be had frcsn the fact that the 0«gar Induetry spends a consideirable 
propfftim fetst of the profits in the foCTi of non-wage benefits. In 
spite of the provtsion of SSS retiraaent plana, practically al l the 
aEploy®rs had t h ^ r cam pension plans to sttpplfflusit the nlnlEtffii 
fixed by the Qovonanent, Sladlarly, the m.plojm-s are also pro"d,dlng 
hegpital f =3ilities much «or© than the mlnira-qa prescribed by the 1&4, 
This I s in sharp ccmtrest to %tar Frsdesh atigar industry where the 
mimmm. fixed by the Govemmant has become mar^, or less the maxiffitm. 
But th i s i s not a i l . In spite of the increases in the wage rates, 
ncaa-wage benefits w«re not cu r t s i ed in the stigar Industry of the 
Philip pines, as IB the case in the stigar industry of tFttar Pradesh. 
Despite the «r-lightmed attitut'^e of the ffianagement, howeirer, the 
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GoTQTOmait cf ths Philippines vm not tmaindful o" the interests of 
the workers as cmt b© g©aa frora th® foilc^lng orders "The employer 
shall not reduce ths wa^e paid to the workers before the effectl'*® 
date of the Wage Order which i s in excess of the wages fixed 'feeredn 
or reduce the st^planneits or fringe bensfits m^oyed by the workers 
before the effect!Tity of the Wage Ord«r". Similar legislation i s 
also needed in the svigar industry of Uttar Pradosh where, as was 
observed ear l ier , non-wage b®:Bfits are curtailed, whec the industry 
has t o raise the vegn levaLs undsr the presstire of the Mage Board 
Awards, This conservative labour policy of the aarxLoarers of the 
sugar industry «f tJttar Prad^h, i t may be added mrm. at the risk of 
repetitltMi, needs radieal change in view of the lower labour 
productivity mA deteri^tlng labour relat ions. These bajefits have 
h^ped in creating a stnictured end contented labour force, which 
in turn, has east ended i t s cooperatioo In the process of prodiictimi 
g 
and has ^ s o raised their productivity. 
1, The Kini!B\a ^ g s Order No, 1, which became effective on 
March 17, 196#, raised tdie wLitotja daily wage for agricultural 
woiiters to P 4,00 and > 5,50 for ncn-a^ricultural workers. 
(Departeent Order No,4, (Smles of 1964)« Bspartsent of Labour, 
Manila, p 3), 
2. Sugar In'tistry in the Philippines, Op. e i t | p 35 
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C O N C L t J S I O K S 
The foregoing review shows that the cof-t of nceuwage benefits 
in the stigar industry of foreipi countries and i t s distribution 
between the differsi t t ^ e s ci benefits i s ht a size md character 
that can rightly be called a "coBstprehansive" one. The factual 
infcmaation available clearly indicates the rising trend in the 
pro-wisicm of these benefits in Hawaii said the Philippines. Althou^, 
the progress of ncn-wage benefit sehanes in t h ^ e countries has not 
been uniform, certain ccntiluslcns can be drmm from their 
ejqjeriances. At the f i r s t instance, the cost of these batiefits 
forms a substantial prcq>orticn of the totallabotor cost and a majority 
of the firms are paying more then average as non-wage baaefits. 
Further, the growth of vcfl-untary non-wage basefits has outpaced the 
"statytory" benefits. Thirdly, apart frcm the Government and the 
employers, woi*ers are also participating in the finances of these 
sdiaaes and this makes them cost-ccnseiotis. Besides, several methods 
are also adopted t o aussoclate the wcorkere with the management and for 
enlisting their oot^eration. Finally, the analysis shews that the 
growth of ncn-wage benefits has not at a l l affected the quanttm 
of money wagas or vice versa. This e n l i ^ m e d laboiH' policy has 
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resttlted in the oaintenoice of better industrial raLations and 
raising the labour productivity. As against th i s , the ncsn-wage bene-
f i t s in the sugar industry of tJttar Pradesh, b^iig insignificant, 
are no* playing any effective r d e in the industrial deved^sBesit. The 
reason for this tmsatisfactory s ta te cS affairs l i e s not in the fact 
that there i s no scope for their deveil<^»jent but that the 
industr ia l is ts as well as the trade unions have not addressed 
thasselves to this task. I f the various defects which characterise 
the t r dtjssfttwai, pattern and adbdnistration are rmoved, they will be 
an important st:q)pleBi«xt to wages for the vcuketrs an the one hmd 
and an ^ fec t ive incentive for industrial d«veloj»ient, m the other. 
I t i s in th i s perspective that I have outlined the various 
corrective aaasures to improve the non-wage structure of the stigar 
Industiy of Uttar Pradesh in the succeeding Chapter. 
i ! i 
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OHAPTER VI 
NfflJ-WAGE BEHEFtf SGHMES -
AN APPRAISAL AND UNE OP ACHCK 
INTRODOCfICK Having studied t h e i»por«at r d e of t h e non-wage 
benef i ts in t he sttgar indiMtry of foreign 
cotBiti!lM, t h i s C h ^ t e r , now a t tenpts an appraisel of non-wage 
benefi t sc^eraes in t h e stigar industry of Ut tar Pradesh and «aawers 
t h e f cSlowing questicais : Whether t h e exis t ing qoant^oi and pat tern of 
non-wage benefita have made a favourable inpact on labour product ivi ty 
and indus t r i a l re la t i cms? And i f no t , what reforms are necessary in 
order t o make them effect ive t Also, i f t he appraissiL shows tha t t h e 
need for increasing the cc^t of non-wage benefi ts i s inpera t ive , then, 
who shotdLd finance them and In what proportions ? These questions 
demand a c lear answer before non-wage benefi ts om be made t o give up 
their inactive r d e and help the sugar industry t o attain h i ^ e r 
standards of labour productivity asid better industrial relat ions. 
IMPACT OP NCK-WAGE BBNEEITS An analysis of t he non-wage 
benefi ts has revealed that apart 
frcBB low a l looat ions , a basic defect in Uttar Pradt^h sugar industry 
i s t h a t the pa t tern places Mceessive re l i ance on bonus and l ^ a l l y 
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required p a r e n t s , t o the u t ter n ^ e o t c^ Toltsitary expenditure on 
the welfare of the woxicers. Besidss, \mder the present systen of 
management, the allocations of non-wage benefits are directly linked 
tap with the money wage Mi l s vhida, not only defeats the very purpose 
of non-wage baieHts t o stpf^em^nt the cash wages of the worlcers txA 
i s also c«9itrary t o the concept of "sound pereonneO. policy". Apart 
frras t h i s , there i s also a great deal of confusion regarding the 
ffiagnitude of these benefits. On the one hand, the en^oyers over-
estimate i t s cost as a prataxt for opi>o8ing any farther increase in 
the non-wage ben«^t expenditure. The trade unions, on the other, 
disparge these costs and raaUe fresh dman^ for additional benefits. 
This has created a cur! :ius situation and has also d^troyed the 
ccBparaMlity of the existing data. Cto t q j of t h i s , there i s no 
prqper arrangement for the adteinistratlwi aid organisation of non-wage 
benefit scheoes. As a resul t , woricers are neith®* aware of the cost 
iaplications nor the objwstives of these s<*iaBee. No wmder, 
therefore, that the r d e of non-wage benefits in increasing the 
productivity and maintaining better Industrial relatiafts has been 
d^ressing. There are, however, labour leaders as wefll as the labour 
welfare officers of the enli^tened eonpanies such as Modi Sugar MiUs, 
Ltd., ModHja^^ar, gaid Sarya Sugar Mills Ltd., Sardamagar, which have 
provided l ibera l non-wage benefits, who claim that these benefits 
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bave Itada a favourable i i^aet on the effieiene;f of th«Lr workers and 
in the Btaintflnance of better indostrial r e l a t i t ^ s . Barring these 
solicitaned «Bi|>loyers, i t QSR be safely said that the n«i-wage 
benefits en the whole, have not made any sii^aifieant ispaot on the 
1 
woikers. This does not suggest that there i s no scope for t h ^ r 
devolopBent. For i f non^wage boiefits have not so far made any 
favourb&Le impaet on the sugar industry work«rs, i t i s because the 
indust r ia l i s ts as well as the trade tmion leadars have not seriously 
addressed themsti-Ves to th i s task. Siiraly, i f sincere efferfcs are 
made in th is connectiGn, these benefits can go a long way in 
increasing the productivity, and creating goodwill in the indtatry. 
SUQGESTICNS FOR REFOBMS The foregoing discussion shows t 
(a) t h a t noa-wage benefi ts in t h e 
sTigar indust ry of B t t a r Pradesh are of a s i ze and ^ a r a c t e r t ha t 
have not made any s igni f icant iapaot on t h e workers; (b) tha t what 
the industry has already provided Is too inadequate t o seat the 
1. Althot^h both the labour welfare officers as w«il as the trade 
tmica leaders of the sugar industry agreed thgt non-wage benefits 
serve as an important incentive in raising the productivity of 
the labour and improviag the labour-nsjanagwiant ralatitsis, they 
wore of the view that these benefit pre^ramraes have not made any 
favourable impaet on the sugar industry workers of Wbtar Prad«h. 
(idde Hol ies t o the Questionnaire), 
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reqtsiraBWts of the woikergj (c) that t h i s position can be abtribated 
t o the lack of sotmd persotinca. policy as mxch as t o the la<& of 
work«rs' share in the adninistration and organisation of these 
progrtfames. Naturally, the questicsi arises t what reforos are 
necessary in order to gefc r id of th i s s ta te of affairs? 
In »y rim, the practice of laying VFAUB smphasis on baius 
and legally required papients shotflLd be givm t^ and the schemes 
shotild give due recognition t o valtmtary nai-«age benefits. Apart 
from B^pl«m«iting the wages of the workers» these volxmtary benefits 
will create befeter ^jn-ieratanding 'nffltween the wot^ers m6. the i8anag«ent. 
I t has already been indicated thaf", the workers of •ttds industry prefer 
housing fac i l i t i e s , medical aid, educational facilities t o their 
childrsn, entertainment and cultursl progrTsasB, stAsidised canteens 
and cccperatiVQ societ ies. Of c<5inrse, i t i s difficult to anticipate 
the eocact preference of the workers but tfc© s^urveys of enployees 
preference in indi-^dual mills can provide a valuable elue 
regarding the desirabil i ty or ofchen/ise of certain specific benefits. 
These surveys should not only be conducted prior t o the installatlrai 
of a progname bat ?*lso perlodicslly thereafter in order t o ensure 
that the benefit progromraes are working accoi°ding to the plpxi. This 
would enable the roanagsaaent t o anticipate new ncscuwage benefits 
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befor© they beco»e causes of dissat isfact im. 
Secondly, the workers should also be associated with the 
a«telnistrati<»i 8©d organisation of non-wage benefit schemes, This 
i s necessary prinari ly beeuase a sdiefflo of th i s kind i s not l ikely 
t o succeed \mles8 i t recd.ves the coq)eapation of those for whoB i t 
i s intended. AI;So, denoeratic principles reqtdre idiat wozkers should 
be consulted before a scheae of th i s natTire i s launched. I t needs 
no sBphasis that the fai lure of non-wage benefit sbhemes in the sugar 
indtjstry of Uttar Pradesh i s largely due to the atteapta ^ the 
managanent t o provide even these few vdtaatary boiaflts without 
consulting the beneficiaries of the scherae. Since, i t weakens the 
in i t i a t ive «rf the workers i t would be advisable to entrust the 
adadnistration and organisatitm of the sdxemes to the woricers 
themselves. For instance, the Banagament of canteens, l ib ra r i es , 
cooperative stores, recreation and cultural d u l ^ , sports and games 
e t c . , m i ^ t wall be managed by the woxfters with the assistance of the 
welfare department. In doing so, the industry will not only be 
relieved of meaiy of the ttoe-constmlng ^ d embarrassing problems but 
will also create a sense <^ responsibility among the wozkers. 
However, i f the woikers do not take interest or are not willing t o 
devote the necessary time, th i s \d.ll ir a csto that the benefit has 
not received the pq)\iler st^port and should, the r^ore , be discontinued. 
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ThlrdOLy, t o mek^ the woiicers oost-consoiotis and eostire the i r actiTe 
partielpatIon in these progranmes, i t i s iaperatlTe that they shoiild 
also share in the finances of non>vage benefit schemes. In the 
absence of th i s arrfflagement, wozkers tend t o forget the cost 
ifflplioatiMas of these prograiaaes and put forward and press for the 
proTlsion of tsmecessary oad tmderslratOLe benefits. 
Besides, i t wotQ.d also be necessary t o keep the workers weil-
Infonaed abotrt tiie cost df nm-wage beneHts per ami^oyee per year 
gfi well as per benefit per year. In th i s cesinection, the experience 
of the sugar industry of Hiswali which issues annual reports t o eadi 
enployee by suBmaarizlng the amount ccaitrlbuted In his name t o various 
baaefit ftaads as weiLl as the currfflit status of his pension 
accumulations, vacation allowanee e tc . , can be usefully tak«i up by 
the sugar industry of Uttar Pradesh. But tMs i s not a l l . In order 
to know whether the cost of non-wage benefits i s excessive, as 
claimed by the ea^loyers or negligible as aLaimed by the trade 
unions, the s t a t i s t i c s of non-wage bairf i ts need t o be put aa a 
rat ional , in te l l ig ib le and meaningful basis. In my view, the 
establishment of a Non-wage Benefits Board, <m the pattern of Wage 
Boards, i s an industrial necessity for remoying the confusion that 
exists about the size of the non-wage benefits. The Board shotiLd 
consists of representatives of the Goveitiraait, the employers 
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f ederation aJid the woiicere' organiaaticns. The nain task of the 
Board shotOLd be to ex«©lne, frca time t o time, the pajnaent of ncn-
wage banefits and i t s pattern in the indu8tX7, explore possibil i t ies 
of ftirther ecxtension and isproveraentf assess i t s organisational, 
aci^inistratiTe and financial aspects and t o reoomsend suitable 
l eg i s l a t i r e measures, i f necessary, Hnally, l a order t o ensure 
that the impleaimtations of the Awards of the Wage Boards do not 
affect the quantiau of ncn-wage benefits, a l ^ s l e t i o n in th i s 
respect i s also needai. Unless some sort of l ^ s l a t i m , as strctig 
and comprehensive as that of the fhilipplnes Govenaient, is 
introduoed, the implement at iesi of the Award of the Wage Board i s 
botBid to be defective aad will also aim at neutralising the added 
labour cost throt#i a curtailment of various voltntsry non-wage 
benefits. 
NEED FCE ADHEnOKAL RSSOUROES The refoms suggested above will 
naturally need considerable 
resources. The question, therefore, arises : who should bear the 
additional burdan and in what prc^ortions ? As was argued earli®*, 
the cost of the benefits should be borne both by the mstiag€snent 
and labour. All the same, the respcmslbllity for providing bulk of 
the finances must rest on the managemsnt, which, b r ides having an 
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important social respcais ibi l i ty towards t h e working force, has also 
t h e capacity t o laeet addi t ional cos t s . This i s indicated by t h e fact 
t h a t t h e ra tes of p r o f i t a b i l i t y and dividend r a t i o s , as giv«i in 
Appendix XXVII and XXVIII, in t he sugar indust ry have usua l ly outsttipped 
•v i s - a -^ s t h e p r o c ^ s i n g sead maanufat^'aTing s^xtor indamtTies as v e i l 
as "All-Industr ies*. Besides, the stigar industry has a lso acctmulated 
huge reserves and the maritet vaQ.ue of t h e i r shares has r i sen mcsmovisly 
(Appendix XXIX and XXX), Of course, sane of t he mi l l s are a lso 
incurr ing l o s s e s , but <m t h e whole, t h e indtistry i s capable of neeting 
addi t ional aaqsenditure. 
The cost €sf additicmaL ncn-wage b a i e f i t s i s the next questltm 
which deserves our a t t s n t i a n . I t i s r a the r dlfficuLt t o suggest any 
prec i se ^ c u n t for t h e i n ^ v l d t m l mi l l s because i t wi l l d i f fer fr«n 
factory t o factory, dependiag upon the exis t ing quanttm «f n<aa«wage 
benef i t s , t h e p r ^ e r e c c e of t h e workers and t h e paying capacity of t he 
individual m i l l s . But t sk ing an over-aLl view of t he tedustry, I feel 
t h a t t h e exist ing a l l o o a t i m s of noa-wage bsnef i ts by t h e employers, 
t o begin with, should be r o u ^ y doubled. This id.l l mean tha t t he 
employers wi l l be required t o increase t h e i r a l l o c a t i m s t o the ext«it 
of 1.8B per omt of the t o t a l cost of production or r o u ^ l y 16 per cent 
of the t o t a l labour cos t . This a d d i t i m a l cost i s qidte modest and 
i s not l i k e l y t o dr ive t h e employers out of t he business . 
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As I have argued earl ier , the employees should also be asked 
t o contribute a part of the i r earnings for the financing of these 
bmefi t schemes in order to make them cost-eonsclous a»d to enstare 
that they do not make tmreasonabLe demands. In vlev of tMe 
consideration, I feel that the workers should ccntribttte at least 
5 per cent of the cost of nan->wage benefits, particularly, medical 
benefits, educational f ac i l i t i e s , sports and reereaticnal dubs , 
canteais ate. The incideticB of th i s burden on the workers will not 
exceed rupee one per month and can be borne by the workers. In order 
t o avoid the immediate hardsliip on the employers and the workers, 
a phased progrgpme spread over a period of 2 t o 3 years shotiLd be 
evolved, in consultation with the t rade unions and the labour 
welfare officers. Princit ies should naturally be givaa t o those 
benefits which are needed m<Mt by the woikers according to their 
opinion surveys. 
Undoubtedly, latnching of ncn-wage benefit s<^ames en these 
l ines will be fair both to the management and the workers, and the 
sdieme will continue to c^erate successfully. I t may be added, 
however, that no sdieme of non-wage benefits can be sufceassfta. unless 
both the manageoint and labour diange the i r otitlook towards eadi 
other. The management should not regard the workers as the onlockers 
in the process of production bx* should t rea t th«i as equal partners. 
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This imf^ies that they should coasider non-wage benefits as their 
Boral olaligatioD towards the woricers and not as a charity or the i r 
l i a b i l i t y . In other words, the management should adqpt the htman 
approach which will meoa that t h ^ shoifl-d not nercOLy satisfy the 
legal aspect of non-wage banefi.ts but should also exceed the mlnimuB 
l imits i f they are Ij&ely t o serre the interests of the workers. 
The management should also oacourage participation of the woilrers in 
the affairs of the companies t o know the i r point of view in the 
affairs of the eraacem. These measures are sure to bring about a 
favourable change in the attitixde of the trade tmicns which will give 
np the i r out-dated obstructionist approa<di and will cooperate willingLy 
with the menagement in achieving higher standards of production. 
* hanif * 
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ja»P3}lEX I 
MAH-KilS LOST DIJE TO STRIE]^ mJ) LOQIC-ODIB IN IT.?. 
$ NtsBbey of I Man-days l o s t | Man-days l o s t 
t E A R I mfffi-days I p^T 1000 work-| per s t r i k e / 
I l o s t f ere employed | lookout 
1,510 2,912 
BOS 2,912 
T i l 1,580 
T86 2,243 
10,111 21,676 
1,024 2,537 
973 3,420 
4J9 1,32B 
561 2,675 
422 1,924 
1,798 5,564 
1,296 4,12& 
1,773 5,290 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 
1957 
1958 
1939 
1960 
1961 
1962 
1963 
3,05,792 
1,66,702 
1,46,931 
1,61,462 
21,19,971 
2,^,515 
2,36,006 
1,01,506 
1,47,lOS 
1,15,430 
5,17,449 
3,82,889 
5,07,804 
SODBCE 
Compiled from t h e Ajnnual Re-yjew 
of . f io t i^ l iea , Departm aril of h&haav. 
Government of t l t t a r P radesh , 1951-64 
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APPENUrX I I 
MAN-DAYS LOST ?m WOBKM DUE TO 
ABSMTESESl IK SCME IIDDSTRIBS OF U.P. 
wSllen 
Text i les Y E A R 
Cofctoii 
Text i les 
Irem and 
Steel 
1951 
1952 
19S3 
1954 
1955 
1956 
1957 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
1953 
36.0 
35.1 
37.2 
37.2 
38.4 
33.4 
3B.8 
39.4 
41,2 
42.5 
45.2 
47,7 
46,0 
39.6 
SB.l 
33.2 
35.1 
31.7 
22.2 
25.4 
25.3 
24.0 
25.2 
24.4 
24.2 
2S.6 
31.2 
33.3 
40.7 
^,3 
35.4 
29.0 
30.6 
HA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
M 
NA 
Notes Hgures r e l a t i n g t o sugar Industry 
of Uttar Pradesh are not compiled 
by the Efeployers* Association of 
Northern India , Kanpur. 
SCORCE 
R ^ t o g i , J . L , , InAastirlal Relatioais in Pfctar Pradesh. 
(Lucknow tfcivarsity Thesis , 1965) 
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APPMUX I I I 
LIST OF EXISTING SUGAR FAOTOBIIS \fliIGii HAVE mm ALLOWED 
TO aCPlHD THEIR CAPACITIES AGAIKST THE THIRD PLAM TARGET 
( tJttar P r a d ^ h ) 
S U G A R F A C T O R Y " ^ ^ ^ ^ f | ° g ^ ^ » f ° f ^ °^^^ 
From TO 
M/s, Ishwarl Khetan S-ogar Mil ls i^ gg ^^^ 
Ltd . , Lakshffilg^, Q l s t t . Deoria 
M/s, Basti Sugar Mil ls Co., L td . , 
P.O. Sugar Factory, Bast l , 1009 1200 
Dl8t t . Bas t l . 
M/s. United Frovlncss Sugar Co. , „„- .-nn 
L td . , P.O. Seorahi, W-stt, Deoria ^'^^ " " " 
M/s. Havana Sugar Worics, .5,.^^, .^f^^ 
Mawana, P l s t t . Meerut. '^^^ * ^ 
M/s, Amritsar Sugar Mil ls Co. , L td . , ,ggQ j^ ggQ 
Rdienakalan, P*0, Muaaffarnagar Dis t t . 
M/s. Diwan Stigar & General Mil ls 
L td . , Dlwannagar, O.P. Sakhotitsnda, 1100 1400 
iDistt. Meerut. 
M/a. Shankar Sugar Mil ls L td . , 
Captaingaj, a s t t . Deoria 955 1250 
M/s, Ganesh Sugar Mil ls L td , , i(XXi 1200 
P.O, Anandnagar, D i s t t . Gorakhpur 
M/s. Shree Anand Sugar Mil ls L td . , 
Khalilabad, Dis t t . Bastl 550 900 
M/s. Raza B«l®nd Sugar Co. , L td . , , , _ , „ _ 
Isza Factoiy, Rsapur (U.P,) ^^^" ^ ^ " 
1 1 . M/s, Raza Btasaid Sugar Co., L td . , 
Buland Factory, Rampiar (U,P,) ^ " w ^500 
• f ssy f» 
It. M/s. Pannije© Stigar & General Mills . ^ ^ ^ j^^^ 
Co. , Panninagar, Bulandshahar % s t t , -^"^ ^'^^ 
13. M/s, %per Doad Sugar Mills L td . , ^ 
Shamli, Qls t t . Muzaffamagar. ^ ° " ^^^" 
14. M/a, Balramp^ar Sugar Co., L td . , ^^^ -5-„ 
Balra»pur, D l s t t . Gbnda. ^ " ^"^^ 
15. M/s. Basti Sugar Mi l l s Co., L td . , 
P.O. Walterganj, E l s t t . Bas t i . 760 iSOO 
16. M/s. Daurala Sugar Works, „__« ^ - -
Daurala, D l s t t . Meerufe. '^^^ ^ ^ 
17. M/s. Punjab Sugar Mil ls Co., L td . , .^^^ 
Caiu^ili, E l s t t . Gorakhpur ^^^ ^ ^ ^ 
IB. M/s. Vpryer Ganges Sugar Mills L td . , -g^-„ --^^ 
Seohara, Ols t t . Bljnor ^ ^ ^ ^^"° 
19. M/s. The Lakshmi De-vl Sti^ar Mil ls Q-^ ,,.^-. 
(P) Ltd . , P.O. Chitauni, Blst t .Deoria ^^ ^^^ 
20. M/s. The Ouch Sugar Mi l l s L td . , 
Hargaoaa, D i s t t . S i tapur . 
21. M/s. mie Upper India Sugar Mills 
L t d . , Khataul i , D i s t t . Musiaffarnagar. 
22. M/s. N a d i Sugar Factory, Menpore «Q^ ,J>_-
Hagaria, P.O. S e o l i , QLstt. Etah. ^ ^ ^*^" 
23. M/s. Lakhshml Sugar & Oil Mil ls 
L td . , Hardoi, D i s t t . Hardol. 
2600 3000 
1700 2000 
1800 2100 
24. M/s, S i r Shadilal S\^ar & General 
Mil ls Ltd . , Munsurpur, I&stt . 1800 2700 
Muzaffamagar, 
33811 43600 
Additional crushing _ , , 
capaci ty " ^^^^ ^^«*s) 
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AFPMniX IV 
FROroOTIVITX PER WORKER IN SWGiR 
AND Cfmm INDUSTRIIS OF INDIA 
I K D U S T R Y 
Sugar 
I n s t i l l a r i e s & Breweries 
Vegetable Oils 
(Sdlble Hydrogsaated) 
Pa in ts md Varnishes 
Soap 
Paper and Paper Board 
Cotton Text i l s^ 
WdLlm Text i les 
Chemicals 
Iron & Steel 
Bicycles 
Others 
U.P. 
2175 
$BBB 
8805 
5758 
2253 
3813 
179S 
2717 
6878 
2763 
24C^ 
9301 
India 
3258 
5074 
8850 
109 S7 
15921 
5332 
(iVfC^'O 
3470 
8246 
6402 
4945 
3904 
SOURCE 
Teohno~Seotiocdc Strrvey of Tit bar Pradesh^ 
(New~DalM.j Na t iona l Goaoci l of Applied 
BkjonoBiic Research, 1965) p 264 
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APPEKOTX ? 
LIST OF OCGTOAtlOSS I I StJGAR IKBIBfEI 
(standardized md Alternate Nonenelatures) 
Stsddard Kora e n d attire a temgfce NoBiaaclature S K I L L 
CAME FEEDING HCTBE 
Winctoam 
Winchmffij 
TippeiTOgii 
Mazdoor 
Gane-yard Mtdcadam, Cane-carrier 
Mt&adifflft 
Weigh Bridge MechsBic 
Can9->carrier attatidgait, Cane-
t ipper attendant 
Cane w e i ^ ' n g at tendant , M e l ^ / - t,«ii <» 
l a t a Boj, Coolie, Worker Mgarl ' •^Kl l iea 
tfeskilled 
Unskilled 
MILL HO!ISS 
Foreman 
Engine Driver I 
F i t t e r 
Sagine Driver I I 
Scigine Driver I I 
Foreaiaaa St|) . sk i l l ed 
OH/Steasa Dilver, Mill Bagine 
Driver, Shgine Driv®* at tendant , «. ^m , i», 
Turbine a t t ^ d a n t , Ttirbine teKixied ^ 
Driver 
F i t t e r Grede I , F i t t e r Grade I I , 
F i t t e r Grade I I I , Assistant F i t t e r 
Clutchmsffi, Cane c a r r i e r , %glne 
Driver 
Knief »otor a t t a i d a n t , OmtB 
outter/Cane Knief attmsiant 
Driver, Knief Sfcgine Driver 
Sami-skilled 'A' 
Semiskilled 'A' 
m% S90 t«> 
Oilman 
fvmpmm 
Mazdoor 
Oilmaii 
PiBspattendant 
Semi-skilled 'B* 
Semi-skilled »B' 
Mil l kvm^ kTJsh attendant (Mill 
bed a t tendant ) , coo l ie , Mazdoor, 
woiker, F i t t e r he lper . Bagasse c a r r i e r Tfeskilled 
a t tendant , Imbibiti<m coolie 
BCSLSR HOUSE 
Boiler Si^ervisor 
(Qualified) 
Firoft an 
Water Attendant 
Mazdoor 
Boiler a t t a idaP t , Sarang 
Fireman/Furnace at toidaJi t / 
Aest t . Fireman 
Feed water pt«p attaidtent 
Water- lev^ attendant/Water 
Gatige a t t s idan t 
Goolie, Moricear, Bagasse 
feeding a t tmdan t 
H l ^ j sk i l led 'A' 
S « i - s k i l l e d 'A' 
S m i - s k i l l e d 'B ' 
SsiBi-skilled 'B» 
Unskilled 
¥mm HOUSE 
Elec t r ic ian 
aaglne Driver I 
Switch board 
attendant 
Wireaisn 
F i t t e r 
Mazdoor 
H e c t r i c i s n S k i n e d 'A' 
jfSftglne St5>enrisoi/'Purbiao Driver, 
^ g i n e a t t end^ t / rower House Skil led 'G« 
attoidant/Tttrbine attendant 
Switch board attendant Ski l led ' 0 ' 
Mistry 
Wiraraan, Assistant Miraaan helper 
F i t t e r Grade I , F i t t e r Grade I I , 
F i t t e r Grade I I I Skil led 
Gleaner, Goolie, Worker, Mazdoor, 
Oilman, F i t t e r helper Tfaskllled 
•s Wi $» 
GLARIEECATICK HOUSE 
F i t t e r 
Evaporstar Mate 
&glne Driver 11 
Mate 
Masceraticn Mate 
Ta i lo r 
F i t t e r helper 
fvmpmssi 
Oils an 
Rotary F i l t e r 
attendant 
Mate 
G la r i f i e r attendant 
J t dce Recorder 
J t dce Heater man 
Sulphur oven mm 
Mazdoor 
Boiling House F i t t e r I / P i t t e r I I I Ski l led 
Ski l led 'G Evaporator e t t ^dan t /C^e ra to r , Bv85>orator Mate 
Vactttffi I h ^ n e Driver 
Ju ice sulphitaticm mate 
Masceration attendant/mate 
Ta i lo r , Cloth washer 
F i t t e r helper 
Ptjap at tendant , Aaslsiaant Pump 
a t t endan t /F i t t e r evaporator 
ptxnpman 
Oilmsn 
CQ.iv©r mate, VacuuB F i l t e r 
i t e r a t o r . S e t t l i n g tank 
at tendant , F i l t e r press 
operator /a t tandant , CLiver 
F i l t e r Mukadam/Press Mtricadan 
Iiime I l l n phosphate operator/ 
Lime Kiln mate 
SesBi.skilled 'A' 
Semi-skilled 'A' 
Serai-skilled 'A' 
S « i « s k i l l e d 'A' 
SaBi-skiUed 'B ' 
Semi-skilled ' 8 ' 
Semi-skilled 'B» 
Semi-skilled *B« 
Semi-skilled 'B» 
Sani-skiUed »B' Glar i f ieat l t f i operator 
Ju ice Weighing operator/Juice 
scald measuring tsadc at tendant / tfeaklHed 
Ju ice Heating (^era tor /Juioe 
heater /a t taadant 
Sid-phur stove attsaidant tfeskllled 
SuLphitation and liming at tendant , 
l ime eoolle c leaner . Press mud UnsHlled 
w a l i n g at tendant , cool ies , woifeer 
Ifeskilled 
PAK HOUSE 
Pffiiman H ^ d Panman, Seifer Panman, Pan I / c . 
Assistant Panmign Skil led »A' 
- f fSg I -
P,H, Recorder 
Mazdoor 
P J i , Heoorder Semi-skilled »A' 
Pan at tendant . Sulphur tmk 
attendsant. Molasses tank 
at tendant , seed e r ^ t a l i s e r 
at tmtfent , sugar seed at tendant, unskilled 
syrup stilphitgrt;lc»3 at tendant , 
Trop attendant 
ICMDffiSIKG EQTOHIMT 
Pumpmm Inject ion pump a t t e n d ^ t , Spray 
pUBp attendant Smi - sk i l l ed 'B* 
GENfRIFIIGM. 
F i t t e r 
Mate 
Oilman 
Centrifugal Kazdoor 
Mazdoor 
Centrifugal F i t t e r Grade I , 
Grade I I and Grade I I I 
Centrifugal mate, Sugar House 
Mudadam/Janadar 
Oilman 
Saai -ski l led 'A* 
Semi-skilled 'B« 
Centrifugal C^erator 
Sugar malting a t ten lan t . Sugar 
Grass Hopper, Sugar grader, 
Magraa Mixer, Massdoor, Coolie, 
WosAcer, Eemelting attcsidant, 
Crys ta l l se r oilman, Crys t a l - l i s e r 
at tendant . Sugar dryer at tendant , 
Beltmaa, Mochias, Sttgar e levator . 
S i f t e r 
Sagii-skilled »m 
Ifeskilled 
SUGAR MGCaiG 
Mazdoor Sugar bagging mazdoor, Sugar narfeing 
mazdoor ^ s k i l l e d 
SOUBGE 
Report of t l ie G e i t r a l Wage Board f o r Sugar 
Industry , JMm Delhij Ministry of Labour & 
fejaoyment, 1962) pp 329 t o 347 
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APPEKJHX VI 
RlGCMMENMnONS OF THE CENTRAL WAGS BQ&RD 
FOR SUGAR IMDIKTRI 
( Bt tar P r ad^h Regicm ) 
I - W A G E S 
All vaotram pan sugar fac tor ies in th© Sta te shal l give the fallowing 
basic pay scales t o t h e i r woikinen axcspt epprenticest 
CS»MATIVES 
Ifeskilled 
Semi-.skllled B 
Sead-skl l led A 
Ski l led C 
SklUed B 
SkiUed A 
H i ^ y - B k i l l e d B 
H i ^ y - s k i l l e d & 
Rs. 6 0 - 1 - 6 5 
6 5 - 1 - ^ - 7 4 
6 8 - 2 - 8 0 
7 5 - 3 - 9 6 
90-4-110 EB 5-135 
105-6-135 EB 7-170 
135-7-170 S i 9-215 
180-8-220 IB 10-270 
GLEHKS 
VI 
V 
IV 
72 — 3 — 93 
7 7 - 3 - 9 8 
87-4-107 IB 5-132 
•t MS% 8«» 
III .... 105-6-135 SB 7-170 
II B .... 130-7-165 EB 8-205 
11 B 800-8-240 SB 12-300 
I . . . . 250-20-350 IB 25-475 
swmmswi 
D Rs. 200-10-250 EB 10-300 Bboratory/Bench 
Chemists (subjQct t o ineteabaits 
possessing qual i f icat ions l a i d down 
by the Board) 
C 200-15-275 EB 15-350 Wotfeshop Foranan I 
B 250-20-350-EB-20-450 ( l ) Lab Incharge 
( i i ) Head f&mm 
( i l l ) Any ine«mb®a.t of t he occupation 
l i s t e d tmder ^A" belew i f he 
possesses t he lower qualif icat ion 
than l a i d down, 
A 300-25-425 ES ^ - 6 0 0 ( i ) Asstt.Qfigineer 
( i i ) Mttitifacttalng chsElsts 
( i i i ) Klec t i r i ca l Sbgineer 
( iv) VGtkshm Incharge (stjbject t o 
iacUBib^ts of respect ive ocet^aticos 
possessing qvualifications l a i d down) 
I I - DUmimS AfXOWNACE 
The Deamess Allowance was fixed en the ipradiJated ra t e s specified 
belows 
w a a a li. woes 
^ s k i l l e d 
Semi-skilled B 
msra 
16 
17 
•« ^ 1 ^ t» 
Semi-skilled 
Skilled 
Skilled 
Skilled 
Hl^y-ski l led 
Hi^y-skil lod 
A 
C 
B 
A 
B 
A 
18 
20 
25 
30 
38 
40 
CLESKS RIPE® 
VI 
V 
IV 
I I I 
I I 
I I 
I 
B 
A 
siipERin:soai 
D 
C 
B 
A 
18 
20 
25 
m 
40 
45 
50 
HUPE: 
40 
40 
50 
50 
The Medical and Kduoaticsval Staff sha l l get deamess allowsnce 1R 
mt §1^ i » 
accordaac© with the sca le acfaiissible t o s imilar categories of 
1 
eoployees of the uovemment of W t s r Pradesh, 
I I I ~ REfAIflING gLLmmGE 
The Board recfxriraaadsKi t ha t t h e stjpervlsory, c l e r i c a l , h i ^ y -
sk iHed said sk i l l ed workers wiio are employed on seasmal basis shal l 
be paid ratainSjag allowfinc® at 50 per cant and saBii-skilled seascsial 
wortasen at 25 per cent of t h e i r monthly basic pay and dearness allowance. 
Similar ly the Board made a n«nber of recoian!ffljdRti<sns r e l a t ing t o 
g ra t t d ty , hoose r e n t , p r ice index l i n k , bomis md vsriouB other non-
wage banef i t s . 
The above sca le of dearness allowance re la ted t o 1S3 points of 
i l l - I n d i a Average Gons\m«r Pr ice Index Number for woiking class« 
For r i s e ovei* 123 points of Index or f a l l below t h i s l eve l 
adjtjs-toent in de«,mess allcwanc® sha l l not be made for l e s s tha^ 
10 whole po in t s . But once the re has been a r i s e or f a l l by 10 
or more idial© points adjiastment w i l l be for every point of the 
r i s e or f a l l provided tha t t he f i r s t deduction from the 
graduated f l e t r a t e of d ^ m e g s allowance shal l not be made m 
account of f a l l of t he average cost of l iv ing index ntsnber 
below 103 points unless f a l l escceeds 15 po in t s . Chee an adjust-
ment has bean made, future adjxistmants sha l l be made cnly for a 
further r i s e or f a l l of 10 or more whole pcdnts, Ths r a t e of 
deaniess allowance l inked to cost of l i v i n g index sha l l "^ry with 
different basic wage slabs in toe specified manner. For example, 
for operative i ^ to sk i l l ed B c a t ^ o r y md. for clertes drawing 
basic wages upto Hs.lOO/- per m<»ith, t h e r a t e of dearness 
allowance sha l l be 55 paise per point of index over 123 po in t s . 
The ra tes of dearaeBB allowance tskes effect frtsa November 1, 1960, 
• t g37 f -
m?mmi wi 
LIS? OP SMPLED SUGAR MILS OT UTTAR PRADESH 
A . wssTiBN mam 
1, %p«r Doab Sugar Mills Ltd., Sh«Bli, (Mtizaffaraagar) 
2, Raza BoliBBd Stjgar Co., Ltd., (Raza Factory) Repptur 
3, Raza BulaPd Stigar Go,, Ltd., (Bciand Factory) Raaipur 
4, Modi Sugar M H I S Ltd., Modbagar, (Mearut) 
5, axampttT Sugar Mills Ltd., Vtimpwc (Mjnor) 
6, Jaswant Stigar Mills Ltd., Bha^at Road, Meerttt 
7, Saaabholi Sugar Mills Co., (P) Ltd., Sambhe^l, (Maerut) 
8, Sri Dlwan Sugar Mills, Sakhotitanda, (Meerut) 
9, Sri. Shadi Lai Sugar mi Oaneral Mills Ltd., 
Mansurpur, (Muzaffamagar) 
10, Rasa St^ar Woiks and Rlsti l l«ry, Rosa, Shahjehanpur 
11, RfiB hasmm Sugar Mills Ltd., MohiuddinpOT, (Meerut) 
12, Lord Krishna Sugar Mills Ltd., Nakur Road (SdiaraBpro*) 
18, Kesar Sugar Woi*:8 Ltd,, Beheri, (BarelLly) 
14, Qanga Suagar Gorporatica Ltd., Deoband, (Sgfearanpur) 
15. Janki Sugar Mills, Bbivala, (D^ra Dun) 
- I 23B » -
1. Safch Rm Ghtfid and Sme Stigar Mills (P) l t d . , Barabanki 
2. Baifewal Si:^ar Mills Co., Ltd., ftufewel, Baoganj, Barabanki. 
3. KgBiLeptit MotSlaL Sugar Hi l l s , Faisabad, Masodha 
4. Oudh Sugar Mills Co., Ltd. , Hargaon, Sitiqpur 
5. Si^saria M.«vm Sugar FaetorfLtd. , BlsvaGQ, Sitcpur 
6. Lami Sugar Mins Co., Ltd. , MaJidli, Sitapur 
7. Gobind Sugar Mills Ltd., Alra Estate, Kherf. 
8. Hindustan Sugar Mills, Ltd., Cfela Gokrannath, Kheri. 
9 . Lasmi l^gar md Oil Mills, Hardoi 
1. latna Sugar Mills Co., Sh«tog«a3, Bijrangiagar, Jaonpur 
2. Ishwari Kheteaa Sigar Mills (P) Ltd., LaxaigaPJ, Deoria 
3. Basti Sugar MUls Co., Ltd., WaLterganj, Basti 
4. Mahabir Sugar Mills (P) Ltd., Slswa Bazar, Gorskhpur 
5. Lasmi Devi Sugar Mills (P) Ltd., Qshitatini, Deoria 
6. Viatonu Pr«fc«p Sugar Wsrics {P> Ltd., Raea Baaar, Khadda, Deoria 
7. B.B, LaebhtfBtfidas Sugar and Gmeral Mills (P) Ltd., 
Jarwal Hoad, B«Jiraidi 
8. Mrfie^warl Kh«fc«i Sugar Mills Ltd. , (P) Rimkola, Deoria 
9 . Macho Mabesh Sugar Mills (P) Ltd., Munderwa, Basti 
30. Strys Sugar Factory, Sardamsgar, Gorskhpur 
11. Gmerrfi 5kigar Mills Ltd., ^jodnagar, GoraJchpur 
«l t s I* 
APPMEttX m i l 
aiPLCSMOT! IK THS StKMR MILLS OF OTTEE PMDESH 
1958-62 
C Hi(EC».WX3E ) 
Sastwn 9 Gmt ra l i ^ t a r Pradesh 
I S A R I Eagion I Regim $ Regloe I (Total) 
1(15 « l l l s ) | ( U a U l s ) ! ( 9 M i l l s ) ! (35 mi l l s ) 
1958 17,411 S,344 8,692 34,447 
1959 17,711 8,777 8,928 3t,41S 
1960 17,809 8,721 8,965 35,495 
1961 18,155 9,041 9,395 36,591 
1962 17,371 8,901 9,283 35,S85 
TOTAL 88,457 43,784 45,263 177,494 
SOORGl 
CoB^Sled froB th© t iae-keepers ' r e c o r d esf the 
si%ar la l l l s and the infesmation st:Q>plied t o t h e 
author by Labcnir Gotgrnisslcsiier, Uttar P r a d e ^ , 
Umpwe, -vide h i s l «* t a r Ho. 7f?/CUE dated 
Jawtwry 25, 1965, 
••I 2 ^ !•• 
^fmmx IX 
REPAl»IliQ ALLCWAHCE IN TIE STOAR IHBDSTRT Q? UTTAR PRADESH 
1958-62 
I Western f Bastern 1 Caetiraa. 
1958 T, 22,595 1,35,539 1,27,010 
1959 5,84,847 2,48,833 3,18,160 
1960 6,62,533 3,52,779 3,32,023 
1961 7,90,966 4,79,807 4,41,941 
1962 8,61,589 6,06,210 4,49,179 
(«Srs) 3«»22,530 18,23,168 16,68,313 
^J*^^g) 7,24,506 3,64,634 3,33,663 
Average 2,41,502 1,65,743 1,85,367 
(?«• Factory) 
SOtlBCE 
Compiled md oaXoulsfted fron pufatLlshed and trnpulsllsh^ 
aoootmta of the saopled sugar ooapisil^. 
- : <54rrit-
BISSPRlHJtlOlf OP NOI^ WAQB BSHBFITS IN THE SElaAB X^W^W OF ^ f f AS PBABSSH t 1958-62 
( WESPERH asaro^ ) 
i*attQra of Cos|>osltion T 1058 T 1959 T i960 T 1961 I9i 
Prof i t and other bonuses 
l^a^rments lada for t i a e not tforkad 
l^sploye&s* Froviaent Fund 
Administrative eharges of i?*F« 
Oratuity and pensions 
Payjsents made under the 
Workmen s* Soaipansation Aet 
Hedioal benef i t s 
Bitting f a e i l i t e s 
Muoatlonal f a c i l i t i e s and st ipend 
fotertainment ^ ^mltural f a c i l i t i e s 
I»ight and fue l , iii<auding 
cost of free sugar 
Uniforms 
Bailtiay fare t o seasonal s 
"Other" aen-taage benef i ts 
16,25,050 
3,76,676 
(11*41) 
8,21,045 
(24»87) 
49,872 
C 1*51) 
22,024 
( 0,67) 
21,042 
C 0*76) 
7 8 * 1 ^ ( 2 . §7) 
40,006 
( 1.21) 
35,411 
( 1.07) 
33|342 
< 1.00) 
31,293 
< 0»96) 
48,009 
( 1«4S> 
47,829 
( 1.45) 
13,52,345 
2,63,940 
( 8.85) 
6,89,774 
(23,14) 
37,830 
( 1.27) 
40,292 
( 1.34) 
, a ) ,331 
( 0.68) 
Mfiof 
97,304 
( 3.26) 
52,011 
( 1.73) 
46,907 
< 1#S6) 
41,076 
< 1.38) 
47,892 
( 1.64) 
76,021 
C 2.55) 
51»O04 
( 1.73) 
16,85,141 
(43.66) 
3,24,287 
( 3,39) 
8,66,780 
(22,43) 
65,097 
( 1.42) 
1,09,665 
( 2,84) 
25,383 
( 0,66) 
2,07,337 
( 5 , 3 4 ) 
1, l6,562 
\ 3 , 99/ 
74,03l 
( 1.92) 
1,13,769 
( 2,94) 
66,089 
( 1.69) 
79,189 
( 2,05) 
81,152 
( 2.09) 
61,096 
( 1.58) 
11,00,020 
(30. Si) 
(10^99) 
10,30,834 
(28, 87) 
69, l69 
( 1-94) 
1,45,809 
( 4.08) 
^ , 8 8 6 ( 0.78) 
2,22,169 
( 6.22) 
o6, *^' '^ 
( 2.41) 
68,022 
( 1.92) 
1,24,884 
( 3.49) 
71,001 
( 1.99)/ 
90,3^1 
( 2.63< 
74,Ao9 
C 2 y 0 7 > : 
^ , 8 8 ^ 
( /1 .90) 
7,87,422 
(24* 12) 
3,66,370 
( 1 1 . ^ ) 
11,15,833 
(34.18) 
72,042 
( 2,21) 
1,75,570 
( S.38) 
19,576 
( 0.59) 
1,98,714 
( 6.09) 
@3j 212 
( 1.' 
72,961 
( 2.^*) 
97,0i^9, 
( 2.97J 
Honr^^ge benef i t s ( f e t a l ) ESs 33,01,330 29,80,841 33,64,483 
Motel Figures in brackets show percentage to total n©n-^ge benefits Of that yQ(A^» 
36,70,617 31,04,474 
SOffBCB 
, eoMptled and ciiioulated fr|m ".the m b l i s h M and 
unimbl'ished(fta<5t«6unts'iLOf t M \ safflTsled. sugaii? mi l l s 
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PRCFIf AKD CSBm BCKUSSS 
IN THE StrOAR IIBDSTRX OF UTTAR PRABKH 
1958-62 
I SA I 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1961 
196£ 
1 W«stffim 
S Regim 
15,g5,0S0 
(46.19) 
13,52,345 
{45.3T) 
16,85,141 
(43.66) 
11,00,020 
(30.81) 
T,8f,4t2 
(24.12) 
i Eastern 
1 Regim 
6,r4,689 
(42.94) 
4,42,019 
(31.S3) 
7 , n , 1 2 9 
(42.26) 
6,09,2"^ 
(30.26) 
4,74,574 
(26.70) 
5 Central 
1 Beflon 
5,08,402 
(43.53) 
5,42,825 
(39.99) 
9,20,865 
U9.99) 
6,32,000 
(33.50) 
6,12,967 
(32.47) 
Total 64,49,978 29,71,659 32,17,059 
Average 
(5 leara) 12,89,996 5,94,332 6,43,412 
Bote} figures In brackets ahoir peroentage of profit 
and o ^ e r b<sus«i to to ta l aon-wage benefits 
of that r^Lcsi, 
SOtlBCS 
CoKpilei and caleulated from the pulaLished and 
tmpubLished aeec^mts of the sampled sugar a l l l s 
.s m$ t* 
mfmmx nv 
FMMIHTS MADS fC» TIME ROT WOKR© 
IN THE SUOAR IIUOSTIOr OF UTTIR PR^SH 
l9S8-«2 
(Rsacn-wiss) 
I EA E 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
i Weatera 
1 Heglesi 
3.76,67r 
m.4i) 
2,63,940 
( 8.85) 
3,24,287 
( 8.39) 
Uo.99) 
3,66,370 
U1.22) 
{ Bastem 
1 Rei^on 
(U .85) 
1,66,645 
Ul.88) 
2,00,427 
(10.98) 
2,43,804 
(12.10) 
2,38,290 
(13.39) 
I GflDtral 
1 Region 
1,40,677 
(12.05) 
1,53,623 
U1.24) 
1,79,013 
C 9.71) 
2,21,858 
(11.76) 
2,28,242 
(l2.09) 
Total 17,23,617 10,21,310 9,23,413 
Average 
(5 Twlrs) 3»**»*'23 2,04,262 1,84,<»3 
Ic^et Figures in brae^e^a ahov p^oentage ra t io of 
pa:pents made for t i a e ntk worked to t c t a l 
nm-wage benefits of that r ^ o n . 
souacs 
CaBpUed and oalotiLated froa the pitfailished 
and ^inpubLiahed aeeomta c£ the sashed sugar 
mill* 
•»! M% %'" 
AFPIHDIX If 
wspLomm' monvmf fwo OC»?TBIB!3TICB 
IN fHE SUOaR Isro^RT OF OTtAR PBA1SSH 
I BA R 
1958 
1959 
I960 
1961 
1962 
1958-62 
! Wegtem 
1 ^^m 
8,21,045 
(24.8f) 
6,89,f74 
(23.14) 
8,66,f80 
(22.43) 
10,30,834 
(23,87) 
11,15,833 
(24.18) 
1 Sastem Meglofi 
4 . 3 9 , ^ 6 
(30.24) 
4,35,029 
(31.04) 
4,52,302 
(24.88) 
5,84,947 
( ^ . 1 0 ) 
6,24,920 
(35.17) 
i Cmt ra l 
1 RegioB 
3,72,919 
(31.94) 
4,81,668 
(35.47) 
4,78,794 
IJ».99) 
6.41,552 
(24.01) 
6.61,692 
(35.05) 
Total 45,24,266 25,36,683 26,36,625 
Xvarafiia 
(5 lesTs) 9,04,853 5,07,337 5,Zr,325 
(ote) Figures in braeScebs show peromtage ra t io of 
employers* eoHfcibafcion towards Profldrnt P«ad 
to the to ta l non-wage baaefits of that r ^ o n . 
SQI7BGE 
CoBpiled and osloalated from the published mA 
unpublished aoeotsits of the eemplBd sugar mills 
- I Mf t . 
kmimmmsim onkmrn OP BHPLOIIES* PROUDEST TWH 
Iff THK SUCUR IIBOSf RT OF tITTAR PRAIESH 
1958^2 
(RKEO^^SI ) 
^ _ ^ < Hest«m i A s t e r n i CentrayL 
I B A B I RagioR I Regi<aa ji Regjon 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
49,8T2 
(1.51) 
3f,830 
(1.27) 
55,09f 
(1.42) 
69,169 
(1.94) 
7S,042 
(g .Sl) 
31 
(2: 
23 
( 1 
2B 
(1 
35 
(1 
(i; 
731 
19 
155 
65! 
886 
58 
434 
78 
246 
48 
18,035 
(1.5S) 
24,504 
(1.80) 
30.452 
(1.65) 
41,502 
(2.20) 
4 1 , ^ 9 
(2.30) 
Total 2,84,010 1,63,452 1,55,982 
Avarage 
(5 l ea r s ) 56,802 32,690 31,196 
Sofcas Plguras in braekafcs shew p « r e » t a g s of 
adHslBietrati-ra ahmrgm t o t o t a l am-wage 
h m o f i t s hf t h a t ragiim. 
S0TIB3I 
Con^ilad and oaXetaated tvm t he pulsUshed and 
impnl0.lBhed aeeo^fits of t hd BsmpleA tmgar B i l l s 
• t aw »-
Apppmx Ttn 
GafiTUTI AND PMSICKS 
IN THE SDOAR WUmM Of UITAR PRADESH 
7 B A E 
1958 
1959 
I960 
1961 
196g 
1958-62 
1 Ragloaa 
82,024 
(0.6f) 
40,292 
(1.34) 
1,09,565 
(2.84) 
1,45,609 
(4.08) 
1,73,5fO 
(5.S8) 
1 Bststa^n 
t Region 
(0.18) 
5,025 
(0.36) 
6,058 
(0.33) 
1,90,807 
(9.9g) 
76, 235 
(4.S8) 
1 Cantrai 
1 Re^cn 
1,982 
(0.17) 
16,246 
( 1 . ^ ) 
8,934 
(0.49) 
8S,E16 
(4.6S) 
1,11,469 
(5.9D) 
Total 4,93,260 2,89,6^^ 2,2i,B47 
Average 
(5 Tears) 38,652 57,929 45,363 
Hofcet Hgurse in !>rackets ©haw percentago '^ f 
grettJitjT aiid paoslofts to to ta l ttoc-trege 
benefits of that, reglcm. 
SCWHCE 
Oempiled and ealciiLafced from th© ptMlshed md 
tmpublishfsc! accounts of the saa^ed sugar raills 
-s t -
PAIMUITS MADS IMDER THE WOBKMMS' CCKPESSifflCK ACT - 1923 
m THE STJQ&R IKroSTRI OF OTTAR PRADEH 
1958-62 
(REdCCH-WISE) 
5 ^«st«w» i Eastern I CaitrciL 
^ ^ ^ ^ 8 Region I Region I RegJon 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
25,042 
(0.76) 
20,331 
(0,68) 
25,388 
(0.66) 
27,886 
(0.78) 
19,5T6 
(0.59) 
2 &AA 
(0.18) 
8,487 
(0.60) 
6,536 
(0.36) 
7,704 
(0.38) 
8,367 
(0.61) 
4,374 
(D.38) 
5,012 
(0.37) 
4,775 
(O.I») 
4,719 
(025) 
2,008 
(0.10) 
Total 1,18,223 33,538 20,888 
Average 
(5 Tears) 23,645 6,708 4,178 
Mote: Figtires In braekebs show p^een tage of pajfments 
made tmder t h e Wozkmet^ f' eoaipaasatlcn Aet 1923 
t o t o t s l BGQ-vage henefi ts of t ha t r ^ o n 
SOURCE 
Conpiled and eaXeiHated from t h e pnhlished and 
unpufciLlshed aeeomits of t h e sampled sugar a l H s 
MFfmrnx m 
Ma)ICAL E^ISIfS 
IH THE SUGAR IKDOSTRT Cf UfTAR PRABISH 
1956-62 
(EEiHafaiisE) 
I E A R 1 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1961 
196S 
Total 
A r^orage 
(5 leare) 
Weatena 
Region 
1,68,106 
(5.09) 
1,64,114 
ls.50) 
2,07,337 
(5.34) 
2,22,169 
(6.22) 
1,98,714 
(6.09) 
9,60,440 
1,92,088 
J Icibtem 
1 Region 
32,819 
(2.26) 
1,03,435 
(7.38) 
1,07,880 
(5.91) 
1,18,630 
(5.89) 
1,24,507 
(6.99) 
4,87,271 
97,454 
J Gatttral 
1 Region 
33,728 
(2.89) 
36,SIB 
(2.60) 
1,07,588 
(5.84) 
1,17,994 
(6.26) 
1,24,200 
(6.58) 
4,20,028 
84,006 
Note} Hguures in t>x'aGket8 show pereentage of 
aedioal benefits t o to ta l non«»wage henofits 
of that r ^ c a a . 
sotmas 
CenqpSled and caleuLsted froai the p-dfllished and 
unputilished aoeoisits oif the saapled sugar mills 
- I H I S-
Housriio fmiunm 
IH THE SUGAR INDBSTBI OP OTTAR PR&DM! 
1958-62 
(Eiaai-mss) 
I Western I lae tera I Cantral 
^ E A E | E ^ m J Raglop | Raglan 
1958 
195§ 
i9eo 
1961 
1962 
TO,125 
(2.37) 
97,304 
(3.26) 
1,15,562 
(2.99) 
86,000 
(2.41) 
63,212 
(1.94) 
46,405 
(3,19) 
57,571 
(4.10) 
5 2 , 2 « 
(2.86) 
41,303 
(2.05) 
41,690 
(2.33) 
14, 2S^ 
19,133 
(1.48) 
21,226 
(1.15) 
14,616 
(0.78) 
14,000 
(0.74) 
Total 4,40,203 
Average 
(5 learg) 88,041 
2,39,217 
47,843 
83,211 
16,642 
Sotat Hgtjras i s braeacets shmi peresntage 
«3qpsaGlitta'8 en hotusing f a c i l i t i ^ t o t o t a l 
ac»*tfage bansf i t s of t ha t r e g i m . 
sooreee 
Ocapiled and oaLeuIsttsd from t h e pisbllRhed and 
'ODpmfaiLished aeeoimta of t!!.e saaEpIed sugar s i l l e 
* • * 4 ! ^ « ? ^ * ••* 
HHICATIOMAL FACILITIES AND STIPMD 
IN THE SUGAR INDCISTKY ($* UTTAR FRADISH 
1958-62 
(RBSOK-WISE) 
» ~ , p J Western I Eastern f Coitral 
^ '^  ^ ^ 8 Regiop S Region j Region 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
Total 
Arerage 
(5 Tears) 
40,006 
(1.21) 
52,011 
(1.73) 
74.031 
(1.92) 
68,022 
(1.92) 
72,961 
(2.24) 
3,07,031 
61,406 
22,920 
(1.59) 
33,000 
(2.35) 
41,090 
(2.25) 
37,113 
(1.84) 
39,369 
(2.20) 
1,73,492 
34,698 
11,801 
(1.01) 
11,200 
(0.83) 
15,211 
(0.83) 
14,400 
(0.76) 
17,600 
(0.93) 
70,212 
14,042 
Notes Figiiras in bradcets show percentage of 
educational fac i l i t ies and stipend to 
to ta l non-wage benefits. 
smmE 
Compiled and calctilated frcm the published and 
impu^ished aoooisits of the ssapled sugar raills 
. t tS3 s -
APPENUX xni 
MfS^TAlHMENT AND CULTURAL FACIIiflHS 
IH THE SUGAR IHOTSTSI OF OTTAR FRAUE^ 
T E A R 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
Total 
Average 
(5 I«arsl 
1958-62 
(REGECU-WISS) 
I Westeom 
1 Re^on 
35,411 
(1.07) 
46,907 
(1.56) 
1,13,769 
(2.94) 
1,24,884 
(3.49) 
97,069 
(2.97) 
4,18,040 
1 83,6(» 
I last em 
i Regim 
33,909 
(2.34) 
77,703 
(5.55) 
71,370 
(3.90) 
77,384 
(3.84) 
50,718 
(2.84) 
3,11,084 
62,217 
i Oentrgil 
f Re^on 
14,869 
(1.27) 
14,942 
(1.10) 
17,164 
(0.93) 
19,727 
(1.04) 
18,900 
(l.OO) 
85,602 
17,120 
Notes Piguires in bradcefcs show percentage of 
eiiteHainment md ouLttiral f a c i l i t l ^ t o 
t o t a l non-wage benef i t s . 
SOOBSE 
Gompiled and ealculated fyora t h e puKLished and 
toapuKLished aocotmts of t h e ssropled sugar mi l l s 
«i tS* I' 
m?mmx xxtii 
LIGHT AND FUEL 
(indLuding cost of free atjgar) 
IN TRE SUGAR INECSTRY OP OTTAR PRADESH 
i 
I E A R 5 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
1958-62 
(asGa[CK-«)L;3E) 
Sest. ®rii 
Region 
33,342 
(l.OO) 
41.0T6 
(1.38) 
66,089 
(1.69) 
71,001 
(1.99) 
67,370 
(2.07) 
1 las t am Region 
9,125 
(0.64) 
9,213 
(0.66) 
22,935 
(1.26) 
22,348 
(1.11) 
20,687 
(1.15) 
1 (Fentrel 
1 Region 
28,354 
(2.43) 
27,958 
(2.06) 
38,185 
(1.53) 
6 3 , ^ 4 
(3.36) 
30,700 
(1,63) 
Total 2,78,878 84,308 1,78,581 
(5 i S r s ) 55,776 16,862 35,716 
Notej Figures in brackets ^ow percentage of l i # i t 
and fuel (including cost of free sugar t o 
woT^ers) t o t o t a l non-wage b«i«f l t s of t ha t 
SOtJBSE 
CoBplled and calctilated frm t h e putaLish©^ and 
unpublished accounts of t h e saaapled sugar B i l l s 
• I ^ S 1'-
U K I F 0 RM S 
IM THE SUGAR INDI3STRT CF I3TTAR PMDESi 
I E A R 1 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
Total • 
Average 
(5 Tears) 
1958-62 
CSSCECN-WISE) 
Western 
31,293 
(0.95) 
47,892 
(1.64) 
79,189 
(2.05) 
90,381 
(2.53) 
76,714 
(2.35) 
J, 25,469 
65,094 
I Eastern 
I Regicfi 
7,200 
(0.50) 
7,578 
(0.54) 
15,838 
(0.87) 
13,850 
(0.68) 
10,308 
(0.57) 
54,774 
10,955 
{ Gmtr&L 
1 Region 
7,066 
(0.60) 
7,544 
(0.55) 
8,228 
(0.46) 
9,260 
(0.49) 
8,310 
(0.44) 
40,408 
8, 082 
Hotes Figures in brackets shew percentage expan^itiire 
aa Uniforms t o t o t a l ncn-wag® benefits of tha t 
region. 
souass 
Compiled and csdctfl-ated froB t h e puliLished and 
unpubtLished sccoisits of t he ssffipled avigar m i l l s 
APPSKntx us 
RAILWAY FARS TO SEASONAL WCMERS 
IK THE StWAR IND05TRT OF tTTTAR FRADBSl 
1958-62 
I B A 1 
1958 
1959 
19S0 
1951 
1962 
i West ©3m i %8tem \ Central 
I Region j Region j R ^ o n 
48,009 
(1.45) 
76,021 
(2.55) 
81,152 
(2.09) 
74,109 
(2.07) 
85,905 
(2.63) 
5,820 
(0.41) 
7,820 
(0.56) 
10,222 
(0.56) 
3,500 
(0.42) 
12,560 
(0.69) 
3,481 
(0.29) 
5,819 
(0.43) 
8,526 
(0.46) 
7,601 
(0.40) 
9,884 
(0.52) 
lotga 3,65,196 44,922 35,311 
UTSB) "^ ^Q g^ 8,984 7,062 
Hste: Figures in bracfests show percentage of 
Railway ?ar© t o «eag«maL workers to 
to ta l ncsn-wage beiofits of that r ^ o n . 
SOrjRGS 
Conpiled and ealcidatted from the published and 
tBiputlishsd aooounts of the saapled sugar mills 
• I ^f »•. 
APPENDIX Wn 
•OTISR" HCN-WAQS BMEFITS 
IN THE STJGAR INDISTRT OF UTTAR PRADESi 
I E A R 1 
1958 
1959 
I960 
1961 
1962 
Totaa 2, 
Average 
(5 Tears) 
1958-62 
(RIGION-WISS) 
Western 
Region 
47,829 
(1.45) 
51,004 
(1.73) 
61,096 
(1.58) 
67,889 
(1.90) 
65,716 
(2.01) 
93,534 
58,707 
1 Eastern 
1 Region 
21,516 
(1.49) 
25,278 
(1.80) 
36,271 
(1.98) 
13,192 
(0.65) 
11,026 
(0.60) 
1,07,283 
21,457 
1 Geaitral 
i Region 
7,714 
(0.66) 
10,790 
(0.79) 
13,129 
(0.71) 
9,669 
(0.51) 
6,667 
(0.35) 
47,969 
9,594 
Hotel Figures i n brackets show peroaitage of 
"other" non«vage benefi ts t o t o t a l ncn-
wage benefi ts of t ha t region. 
SOUHDE 
Compiled and ealeulated from t h e publibshed and 
ta^}Ub3.i8hed accounts of the stapled sugar a d l l s 
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Afpainix XXVIII 
DIVIDiKD Mtim 
TT960-61 61-62 62-63 63-64 6 1960-61 61-62 62-63 63-64 R A T I OS J Sugar Indtaetry | Al l - Indastr lea 
55 of net worth ^'^ ^** ^'^ ^'^ ^'^ *-^ ^'^ ^-^ 
QL^djSeDiAs as •i' > — •<• 
% of paid t^ 13.9 11,6 9.7 10.5 11.0 10.9 10.0 10.3 
Capi ta l 
SODHDE 
Reserve Bank of India Bul le t in , Boaiksj, 
NoTSDber, 1965. 
• t ^ 0 s-
APPMux x n x 
HNANGIAL P(^ETICK OF 15 SUGAH COMPANIES OP 
OTTAR PMHiSH 
1958-62 
IS 58 1959 I960 1961 1962 
Paid-tjp Cg^ltal 504,73,660 527,18,250 530,49,490 536,14,440 549,15,872 
Depreciation 96,45,708 85,19,391 88,28,487 96,80,081 139,58,745 
Ofcher^FLdb"^ 239,63,333 285,39,600 347,17,203 335,45,056 338,45,664 
Gross P ro f i t s 87,96,102 104,41,947 150,24,653 132,16,375 130,61,901 
DlTtdands 38,08,480 50,18,835 64,98,001 60,45,070 44,91,899 
Rate of fETddanSa 9.66 13.25 16.32 15.89 11.31 
SOT1€E 
Codpilsd from t h e Annual Accounts of stjgar 
companies. 
• t Ml I -
A p p a m x XXX 
SHARE QUOTATIONS OF m m SHARES OP 
SCMS SUGAR GCMPANIES OF UTTAR PRADKH 
SAME OF THE CmPANI 
Paid tip Latest Appreclaticsi 
per available of the TaXue 
share quotation of shares if) 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
Hindustan Sugar Mi l l s 
Bastl Sugar Mill 
Garew & Go, 
(HcMia Sugar loifcs) 
Kasar Sugar Works 
Ou(Si Stigar Works 
Upper Ganges Sugar 
Ifelted Pro-vince Sugar 
Modi Sugar Mil ls 
100 
100 
10 
50 
100 
10 
10 
10 
175,00 
114.00 
12,31 
103,00 
200.00 
120.00 
12.00 
11.00 
75 
14 
23 
106 
100 
1100 
20 
10 
i ) Commeroe. Febiniary 6, 1965 & January 23, 1965. 
i i ) EocooiBic Times. Borabay, October 15,1966. 
-» 262 t -
spfmmx xm 
Q D E S T I O H M A I R B 
STOVSI OF MOT-WAGE B^EFETS IN IBS SUGAR INKISTRI OF tJ.?. 
1958-62 
S1C3TI0N 1 - GmmSi, 
1) Hgjfte of t h e Hrm/Tliderfcalclng 
11) Location of t h e ttoderteSclng 
111) Ntaaber of ea^jloyees esiployed 
during 1958-62 
sacficM 2 - umw WAQIS 
i ) ( a ) Baslo Wages 
(b) Deamess illowssnoe (or I t s 
ecicdvaLmt) mA cash value 
of food concessions 
11) OTertlme payaents 
111) Kight or a i f t .aiowarice 
Iv) Axy other pajments/aHowtfiee 
not speelflcaLly incLtided above 
(PI specify t h e i r nature) 
- I 263 j -
SECTICN 3 . NON.WAGS BMSFITS 
i ) P rof i t and other bcaiuses 
i i ) Jtoy o ther payaente «ade by way 
of custcxaary/ocmdition of 
servie^attend^ance beams 
i i i ) Payments made for tijae not woricad, 
suoh as pul:a.ic holidayB, atmual leave , 
casual l eave , casual or sick leave , «fcc. 
iv ) Ota.ig«ftory paya«fits by «B|dLoy«rs t 
(a) Sfflployees* Pro"^dent Fmd Act, 
1952 or iany other Provident Fond 
o o n s t i t t i t ^ imdsr a Tilbanal 
4ward ( inployers ' Contributlcai) 
(b) Gratui ty, pensican or r e t i r i n g 
eillovanoe paid tnder Awards of 
Tribonails 
(e) Worfcaeci*B SoEpaasation Act, 1923, 
( i . e . , asounts paid by was of 
Cofflp ensation) 
v) Vciuntary l ^ e s d i t u r e by aaployers J 
(a) Medicd. iPd other benefi ts 
d i r e c t l y provided by mployers 
not covered by t h e SSI Act or in 
ad(fi.tion t o t h e b ^ e f i t s under 
t h e Act 
(b) SI meat of subsidy in t h e house rent 
and maintaaaiace dhargas of the housing 
provided 
(c) SducafciaiaL f a c i l i t i e s and stipend 
(d) &ter ta inmmt end ctiLturaL f a c i l i t i e s 
(e) L i ^ t and fu«fl., including cost of f ree 
stigar 
(f) ttoiforas 
- I 264 I -
(g) Railway fare t o e^^ona l s 
(h) "Other* nem-wage benefi ts not Included 
above (such as ass is tance for ronning 
VOABTS* coopere^ive s o e i e t l ^ , c^i tesn, 
r es tauran t s , ol^er food services , 
traosporfc f a c i l i t i e s * c . ) P lease ^ e c i f y 
A - fOTA KOS-WAOE BmWlTS ( i ) t o (v) 
B - TOTAL MONET WAGES (Section 2) 
C - fmSL LABOUR COST A • B 
SSJTION 4 - D^AGT OF KCK-WAGS BMEHTS 
i ) Iftiat i s t h e impact of Hem-wage Benefits on » 
(a) Labour F r o d m t l v l t y 
(b) Ihdagtr ia l Relafelons 
(e) AbseateeiaBt and Turnover 
11) I f so, p lease give a rough idea ( in percentage) of 
t h e in or MS e i n labour product iv i ty due t o some 
spe<dflo noa-wage benef i t . 
H i ) Has t h e r e been any dispute on ncm-wage benefit items 
in yaur factory aid, i f so, how i t was sefctled? 
iv ) yttidi of t h e non-wi^e b m e f i t s have ba«i effect ive In 
reduetAg t h e r a t e s of absenteeism snd turnover. 
v) Do 3^u think woricers a re s a t i s ^ e d with t h e p re s« i t 
prograpime of non-wage benefits? 
vi) lb workers t ake pa r t in t h e admJnistralfcian md 
organisatlc8i of thme acihrnes 1 
v l i ) What are special features of non-wage beneftt 
sdienes in your fac to ry? 
v i i i ) f l e a s e spetdfy any other information not Included above. 
- t 265 »-
inrnm SUGAR MILLS msmigsim SUGAHOLLS (C) 
INDIA SXGHKAGE 
Ind ia Ixshsiige f l aoe 
GALGOTTA 
May 26, 1964. 
fO ML MMBEES IK tl.P. 
The Desp of Facility of Cemmerce, MtiaLia 
ttaiversity, Aligaiii, has informed t ha t Mr, Mohsmned 
Arif Khtftt of h i s D^aitmait i s doing research m 
•HOB-WAGE BBimTS IN THE SUGAR IIBIHrRT OF U.P.". 
In t h i s oonneetitai, Mr. Khan d e ^ r e d t o eolleob 
data rdLating t o t h e cost of Non-wag© Benefits 
(fringe benefits) for 5 years i . e . frcm 1958 to 1962. 
Menbers are re(|aested to kindly give all 
possible asidstance to Mr. Mohammed Arif thm in 
cdlecfcing the r e t i r e d data yhm he vis i ts the i r 
factories. 
SHSRSTAKf 
- I 266 t -
m^mmx nni 
5ri^?:, JFRJT f^vrm ^ i ' ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^^^. ? ^^ ^ 
fe% 5fr^ ;rr^ sr?? ^rvr" far^ r^ q^ argH'^R ^ T J^ | , ??r ej:^'?? ^ ^a-^i'^ ^iq?t arr^^ir? ?ir«T?il' ^t^') fteff 
vTT^ f>^ I (!^&—fe^rr, ?5r?2!T, H^t^^rH art^ sA^t^s >^' ,^ ^"t^ H arrf?) gqr^r «fiT-^fqr?^ ^TTCTT, 
5i3tigt r5iq5iqii aiTq^t % t^ ^ ^sfi ^ri ^gi 1 1 ^ sriq^T ^ p ari^iflr |«ii, qf? arrq arq^ 'V ^fsr^figgR 
g^ ?rgt T i f q gt srtf i ff arrq^ pV F^^^ra f^^rrar f % arrq^ f^^r^ afti g;^^riT' |«T ^ of ^q 
arrqsFr 
(3fTo) n^ fjo ergo ftsr^ 
(?) sr5 i^f5ft 
• s 287 I -
5r5^M^ 
(?) JTSfiT-^rf^^ ^^^'^i T^ 
(?r) JT3r|?1f ^ jt^iifsift, f^TH if^^^H qT 
I ^t 39?r r^ ^<"iT ^^ ^ i ^g qi? ail^ iT| »ft ^crrq' F^ ^5 F^a s^r^ F^^srm w r 1 j 
i 
-» 2 n >-
( ^ ) 
H—wr qar^T 5ST utsffrisff % ^fasrtiT aft^ ?fi57 Jf ff^^r %^ |—irf? gf—at f^^ STCR ? 
^ — w r *r3i|[T ^a^ % Brfaf^ Tf; ?rr»T5'fl[ ^Tsft !ft3fm?i1f if ^^ 5r»ii& | (jfl^H'e %-'M * t st f^T) ? 
v»—wr aril ^^^\^ ^efff ^ t^ Icr?! % arfaPi^ iftsffJisRlf ?t H^gg | ? 
•ftifsiT «TF^^ grv^ra^ 3ft?: ?i?atT5r5 ^t i t i (ar^t ^aTi^ qtsr^r % srFai^ ra m^ | ^ i ^^ Fej^ rr 
. » 269 $ . 
( ? ) 
? o ~ g f ^ |(T ^^jft % ^ g ^ gq^ ,jff 3fjcf ^^^,^ I fip %;jftJi ^g;t ^>t ^t ftrqiTFi^f, ^arqirM sriTf xit 1 
\ \—'^sft gsftir % «^^fr '^ f^ ^ ^> ^^& | q , qf^ frsy f^tt'? ar sfT^fv^ ^ m alarfiw ariq q?rf? ^ ^ ? 
^5j—Tf^lii % q;?m<»r % ffrq qtrr ^nqqi) ^fsra^ *i> f s q>ro q;T?ft | ^&—ftr^rr, r^rq;?m, 
\ 5—qqi g:?frqqFaqlf ^t sr? ^?rar | f* I wfi «r<r f|cr?r^'Y JitsiJfrafJ ^ sjq^ gj«T if % ^^ 5rqr$ ? ar?!^ 
f ^ g^ ir5r|*1 ^t ^ 5r»Tr^ r ^rff IT ? 
< v — 5 ^ ^v^7^ Jf wiq% ^ 3 aft^ 5«Kr^ sft^ Tra | t at 3% fq? f^r^ir ?> ?qr q;^ i 
B I B L I O G H A ? R Y 
I 
^ 
I 
I 
^ 
^ 
f 
;<-a»*(*'«i*«i^«(*-^^*».*^.^^^.«tfr.aK..ii?'3»^^'«&«*- -a»--5(*.«»-«s-a?-«S'**'i»-^&-«ifr !*• *-«i*'^-5»-.5^ *i>«*-a*^-5K'4i*-j»^««^«*'!»-<s&«^«s-
»$ WfG • -
B I B L I O G R A P H T 
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